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PREFACE 

Attempt is made in this brochure to 
group in nlphnbotical order the numerous military 
nnd trading forts erected under tho French regime 
ancfby the English :Fur-trading companies, 

A few of these establishments were 
located on what is now "territory of the United 
States, but the list is primarily concerned with 
the posts in Canada, 

Historical notes on ench fort are given 
as far as accessible sources permit ll.lld lists are 
appended of authorities and maps consult-Od, 
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Errata 

2,line 16, for distinct read distant. 
27, " 17, for Government read Governor. 
32, No. 22, for village of Hartney read 

Souris. 
40, No.fi5, for 1857 read 175'7. 
43, No.70, for latitude r9!ld loJ1?itude. 
52, No.106, for Chilcotin lake read right 

bank of Chilcotin river at 
mouth of Chi llc o river. 

54, No.115,line 1, reaa on Columbia river 
at r.:ettle :'i'alls. 

59,No.138, add 8ee No. 239. 
64 ,No.154, for Mtni t oba read Saskatchewan. 
66,No.162, for Bedford read Bedfont. 
87 ,No.247, for 20 miles reaa 50 miles. 

( 

page 

1 
7 & 20 

14 
Hi 
18 
23 
25 

28 to 181 
182 
186 

" 
" 
" 

109 ,No .338, for at junction rea<'I near junction. 
110,Ho.343, for 14 miles read 60. 

" 
" 

135,No.418, omit Alberta. 
169,No.554, for Liard read Dease. 
176,lro.58'7, for Winnipegosis read W!!.terhen. 

Additional posts: 

Athabaska Landing, No. 613. 
Cross Lake House, No. 614. 

Forts duplicated in the list: 

Au Chat Falla No. 31 and Lao Des Chats Uo. 270. 
Fort Bull No. 77 and DeBull No. 134. 
Old White Mud No. 406 and White Earth River no.594. 
Paubna No. 418 and Pembina No. 421. 
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Other forts were constructed on the Great Lakes, 
between the Mississippi and the Great I,a,kes, from lake 
Superior to Winnipeg, and thence west1'rc'.l'd to the foothills of 
the Rocky Mountains, 

"The forest postn of France were not exclusively of 
a military character. Adjacent to most of them one would have 
fo1llld a little cluster of Canadian dwellings, whosE!l tenants 
lived under t1:e protection of the ga1·ri.son and obeyed the 
arbitrary will of the commandant, an authority which, however, 
was seldom exerted in a despotic spirit, . .Agriculture was 
neglected for the more congenial pursuits of the fur trade, and 
the restless, roving Canadians, scattered abroad on their wild 
vocation, allied themselves to Indl.an wcmen and filled the 
woods with a mongrel race of bush-rangers, 

li'rench influence diffUsed itself through a thousand 
channels among distinct tribes. Forts, mission houses and 
armed trading stations secu.~~d the principal passes. ~radars 

and coureur-des-bois pushed their adventurous. traffic into the 
wildest deserts, and li'rench guns and hr.tchets, French beads 
and cloth, French tobaaco and bre,ndy, were to be fOUI!d among 
the Indians everywhere and showed the vast extent Of'Frenoh 
interior commerce, The French arnal#;amate.:' with the lnd:l.11.ns thus 
winning their friendship and alliance," 

FrEJnch forts at the time of the.Conquest, 

The folloWing note is printed on a map entitled 
"Canada, Territory of the Indians and Hudson Bay," by Thomas 
Devine L,S,, and found in Appendix to Report of Minister of 
Crown Lands 1857: "Jeffreys, an English Geogl'apher, writing 
1760, just after the taking of Quabec and before the final 
conquest and cession of the country, at page 19 says: I 

At the mouth of Les Trois Rivieras, or the Vlhree 
Rivers, is a little French fort called Camenistagouia, and 
twenty-five leagues to the west of the said fort, the land 
begins to slope and the river to run towards the west. (The 
French league was 2t Englis):i. statute Llileso) 

At ,.,;yK~-fi'!Te leagues fl"Om this greatest height 
lies the second establishment of the Freo:ich that way~ called 
Fort St.Pierre, in the Lake des PluieR, 'llhe third is fort, St,. 
Charles eighty leagues farther on the J..ake des Bois. Tho 
fourth is Fort Maurepas, a hundred leagues distant from the 
last, near the head of the lako of Ouinipigon, rort La Reine, I 
which is the fifth, lies a hundred leagues farthor on the river l. 
of the Aasinibools (i,e. Assiniboino). Another fort had beEJn 
built on the river Rouge, but was doserted on account of its 
vicinity to the two last. The sixth, Fort Dauphin, stands on 
the wost side of Lao des Prairies or of the Meadows (lalce 
Mani tobo), and' the seventh, which is called Fort Bourbon, 
stands on the shore of tho Great Lake Bourbon (i,e,'tho north-
ern part of lake Vlinnipeg). 'llho chain ends With fo:rt :Pascoyac 
at the bottom of a river of that name, which falls into lake 
Bourbon. 'llhe rivor Paacoyac is made by Delisle and ]li.iache to 
rise within twenty-five leagues of their wost sea which, they 
say1 conmunicatos with tho Paci!'ic Ocean," · 
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A mist.aka was made by Jeffreys in saying above 
that "the chain ends with fort Psscoysc," for three forts lay 
still farther to the west, though their garrison had probably 
been withdrawn before 1760. These forts were, Fort Nippaween 
(variously spelled) on the Sask>::tchewan, Fort 'c la Corne just 
below the forks of the North and South Saskatchewan, and fort 
La Jonqui~re on the Bow river about where the city of Calgary 
now stands. .. 

These ten western for.ts extending from fort St. 
Pierre on Rainy lake to fort La Jonquiere at the foot of the 
Rocky Mountains were all grouped under the general !lllllle "La 
Mer de l' Ouest •" The Chevalier de la Corne was the 111st French 
officer to have oharge of these western forts. 

I 

In ad.di tion to the forts of "La Mer de l 'Ouest" the 
French had constructed at an enrly date forts or fortified posts 
controlling the routes by the St.Lawrence, the Ohio, and the 
l\U.ssissippi rivers, and along the north shore of the lower St. 
Lawrence, e.lso in the interior at various places south of 
James and Hudson bays. Thnt section of lovrnr St.LalVrehce known 
as the Domaine du Roy \VOS plentifully garrisoned with fortified. 
posts known as the King's posts. 

Louis Antoine, Comte de Bougainville., cllllle to Canada 
in 1756 as Montcalm's aide-de-camp. He kept a caref'ul journal 
of the campaign ending with the surrender of ·Quebec and he also 
prepared a memoir on the state of New Fr;<nce now omong the French 
archives in Paris. Pierre Margry, for man,v years Keeper of the 
Archives in the Department of 1!nr1ne nnd the Colonies at Paris,. 
published Bougainville's memoir in his Relations et Memoires inl 
dits pour servir a l 'histoire de la France &c ie67. Bouga1:nv11-
le' s memoire dated 1757 ls found on pp. 39 to 84 of Margry•s 
Relations and contn!ns a list of the Prench forts garrisoned. at 
that time (1757) with short descriptionB. 

Bouga!nville's list of Forts. 

Cap Charles 
St .Mod et 
l 'Anse-au-Loup 
Baye Phellpeaux 
Riviere st.Augustin 
Uontagnaniou 
Les Sept Isles 
Tadoussac 
Q.uebec 
Les Trots Rivi/ires 
St. Fro.nqois 

. St.Jean · 
Carillon 
Fort de Chartres 
Kans es 
St.Pierre 
St.Charles 
Bourbon 
La Reine 
Dauphin 
PaakO!a 
Des Prairies 
La Baye-des-Illinois 

Baye-des~~hateaux 
Baye Rouge 
La Forteau 
Ch!chat e)!:a 
Mechatina 
Maingnn 
Les Islets de Jeremie 
Chueretimi 
Lorette 
Bekancourt 
Ohambly 
St .Fred~rio 
Grosbourg 
P inti. t eou1 
Mont-real 
Lac des Deilx Montagnes 
Le Long Sault 
Themlscam.l.ngue 
Abitibl.s 
Mich!picotton 
Nepigon 
Chagouamigon 
K'1manistigouia 
:Lao Ouyn traions 

'• i 
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Les Miamis 
Le Detroit 

La Riviere st. Joseph 
La Presqu' Isle 

(Pontchartrain) 
La Riviere-au-Boeuf 
Le fort Duquesne 
Rouille (Toronto) 
La Presentation 
Sault St. Louis 
Vincennes 

Le fort Maehault, 
Uia(l'ara 
catarrakoui 
St. Regis 
l!ichilimakinac 
Cahokia 
Baye-des-PUants 
Ste. Therese 

Kas7.askia 
Sault Ste.l!arie 

i'rench forts on Hudson and James Bays. 

\ii th the exception of Fort Bourbon, which the 
French built in 1682 near the mouth of the Hayes river, there 
were no. forts originally built by the French on the shores of 
Hudson or James Bays, but from 1684 to 1713 the French captured 
and held for various periods forts erected by the Hudson's Bay 
Company on the bays. These forts during this term of years 
changed hands several times and some were rebuilt b¥ both 
French and English. Forts on Hudson bay were not of much 
advantage to the Frenoh for the expense of transporting the 
:rurs overland to Montreal was almost prohibitive and the. out
let by sea through Hudson Strait was always in the hands of the 
English, The Indians of the Hudson Bay region were suspicious 
of the Freuch and preferred to trade with the Hudson's Bay Co •. 

'l!he following chronological outline snows the 
changes in ownership of these forts between 16613 and 1713• 

1668 -

1670 -

1673 -

1682 -

Groseilliers built the first fort on tho shores 
of Hudson Bay, It V/!l.S constructed of stone on 
the site of Henry Hudson's house of 1610 at the 
mouth of the Rupert river anC:. was protected by 
a stockade. The name c;i ven to it V/!l.S Fort 
Charles. 

Radisson and Groseilliers with Governor Bayly (the 
first of the Hudson's Bay Co. governors) arrived at 
Fort Charles. Radisson crossec~ tho Bay and built a 
rude fort at Port Nelson. 

Radisson and Groseillicrs desert tho Hudson's Bay Co. 

The H.B. Co. have four forts on Bay, namely, 
Fort Charles on t<10 Rupert river, also called Fort 
Rupert, Fort Yark (Foi·t Nelson) at mouth o.f Nelson 
river, Fort !.loose at mouth of Moose river, and Fort 
Albany at mouth of Albany rivor. 

Radisson anC:. Groseillicrs, acting at that time 
in tho interests of th0 French, arrived at Ha.yes 
river and built Fort Bourbon about 15 milos up tho 
Ha.yes river. 



1684 -

1685 -

1686. -

1687 -

1688 -

1689 -

1691 -

1692 ... i 

1694 -
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Two other ships arrived soon after at Port 
Nelson bringing Ben. Gillam (Jr.) from Boston and 
Zachary Gillam (Sr.) with Governor Bridgar of the H. 
B. Co. Gillam Sr. was drowned and Gillam Jr. and 
Bridgar were taken prisoners by the French and sent 
with their men to Fort Hoose. 

Radisson deserted the French and rejoined the H. 
B. co. He returned to Hudson Bay and compelled 
Groseilliers (who had remained at Fort Bourbon after 
it was built in 1682) to surrender to the English. 
The fort was then looted. 

A new French trading company, the Company of the 
North, was established. The H.B. co. ship Perpetuana 
was captured and looted by the French and the captain 
sent prisoner to ~uebec. 

The main struggle for possession of the forts on 
Hudso?Land James bays began with an expedition over
land from Montreal by way of the Ottawa river and lake 
Temiscamingue to the Moose river, in command of De 
!liroyes and d' Iberville. li'ort Moose surrendered to 
d'lberville and its nazue was changed to fort St.Louis, 
This fort was also known by several different names, 
viz .. ,. Fort Hayes Island, Fort Monsippi, Fort Monsonis, 
and Fort Bourbon. Fort Charles also surrendered to 
the frenoh and was di&mantled, and. thElll .Fort Albany 
was captured and the name changed to Fort Ste.Anne. 
!lihis was a str-0ngly built fort with four bastions and 
43 guns. ~hese captures were all effected vlhile 
England and France were at peace, 

d'Iberville captured the H.B. c.o, shiJ? Churchill. 

Kelsey established a trading post a.t mouth of the 
Churchill river for the H.B. co. 

d' Iberville captured Fort Severn. Than returned 
to Fort Ste.Anne (formerly Fort Albanyr and captured 
the H. B. Co, ship, which had been sent to the Albany 
river to recapture the fort, and in her he sailed to 
Quebec. Fort Nelson now alone remained to the English .. 

Kelsey for H.B. Co. explores northwest to the 
Roe~ Mountains. A French frigate arrived off Fort 
Nelson and Governor Phipps set fire to the fort with 
its contents to save them from the French. 

'Rhe H.B. Co, rebuilt Fort Nelson and Governor 
Bayly was placed in charge. (This fort was also 
called Fort Bourbon, Fort York, and York J'actory). 
Fort Albany was recaptured by the English also fort 
Severn ( 1693). 

d'Iberville with two ships Of war recaptured 
after a seige Fort Nelson which had been rebuilt by 
the English. The name was now changed to Fort Bourbon 
again and the Hayes river was called Ste.'l'herese river~ 
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:w'ort Severn recaptured by Fronch. i'ort Albany now 
alone remained to the English, 

1696 - '!he Hudson's Bay Company rocaptur.od Fort Nelson. 

1697 ~ d'lberville with five ships of war de-stroyed in 
a fierco naval battle the throe English ships and 
captured Fort Nelson, ~he H.B. Co, now held only 
Fort Albany. Treaty of Ryswick, 

1713 - Treaty of Utrecht. The French withdrew from 

1714 -

1718 -

1719 -

1720 -

1733 -

1782 -

1768 -

Hudson bay and the entire region of the bay wau 
handed over to the English. 

Fort Nelson delivered to the English~ 

Wooden fort built by H.B. Co. short distance 
fl'Olll mouth Churchill river, 

East Main and Slude r1ver farts built, 

Fort Henley built 150 miles up the Al~ river. 

Erection of Fort Prince of 17ales begtlll. 

Fort Prince of \iales surrendered'·bt Hearne to 
, French and destroyed. Fort York captured and burned 

and rebuilt (1783) by H.B. co. 

Fort York moved half mile upstream to present 
location on account of floods, requiring five years 
to move, 

SUllJ!lQry 

Held by English Hald b:r .Ji'ranoh 

Jort Charles 1668 to 1686 1686 to 1693 
1693 - 1697 1697 - 1713 

Fort Moose 1671 - 1686 1686' ~ 1693 
1693 - 1694 1694 - J.713 

Fort Alban.y 1683 ... 1686 1686 -.1689 
1689 - 1692 1692 - 1693 
1693 1713 

Fort Severp 1685 - 1689 1689 - 1693 
1693 - 1694 1694 1713 

Fort Nelson 1670 -"' 1694 1694 - 1696 
1696 - 1697 1697 - 1713 

']he only fort on Hudson Bay held by the ]i:nglish ·· · 
between 1697 and 1713 was Fort Albany. 
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The main portage canoe-routes of the interior 
controlled by the ~rench, 

1. The route to.James Bay from the St. Lawrence, to 
Fort Charles (St.Jacques, or old Fort Rupert at the mouth of the 
Rupert river) was by the Saguenay river, lake St. John, 
Ashuapmouchouan river, lake Mistassl.ni, and the Rupert river. 
~his route which was first traversed br Father Al banal 3 .J. in 
1672 was continuously used by the Franca for seventy-five years 
before the cessi.on of Canada. 'l'he route wis guarded by seven 
forts or fortified stations f!'om Fort ~'£.doussac at the mouth of 
the Saguenay to Fort Charles, 

2. Three routes led to Fort Moose (called by the French 
Fort St. Louis, Monsippi, or Monsonis) :?.t tile mouth of the Moose 
river. One route was from Montreal by the Otj;awa river, lake 
Abitibi, Abitibi river, and Moose river, This route was 
guarded by at least eight forts between Montreal and Fort Moose. 

The second route was by th<0 Ottawa river to MattaW3, 
to lake Nipissing, Georgian Bay, lake s~perior to Miohipicoten, 
Michipicoten river, 11i11sinaibi river, Moose river. 'Jlhe fort at 
Michipicoten protected this route. 

A third route was from Three Rivers on the St. 
Lawrence, ascended the St. Maurice river to height of land, 
thence by lake Mattagami and the Nottaway river to James Bay. 
ihis route was first used by the AlgonquiD Indians and their 
allies to avoid the Iroquois Indians on t11e. St. Lawrence. 

3, To :iort Albany (at mouth of Albany !'her), renamed by 
li'rench i'ort Ste.Anne, also Wort Chichi touan, or Quichichouanne, 
the route led from Fort Nipigon at ·cha outlet of lfipigon river, 
through lake Nipigon, the Ombabika river to the Ogaki river, a 
branch of the Albany river. Between Fort Nipigon on la.lee 
Superior and i'ort Ste. Anne, four forts controlled the route, 
Another route was by Long Lake and the Kenaga.mi river to Albany 
river. 

4, The route from lake Superior to the far west began at 
Fort Kaministiquia at the mouth of the Kaministiquia rive'r, 
followed the Kaministiquia route (see below) to Rainy Lake and 
Lake of the \loads, thence by the Winnipeg river to lake Winnipeg. 
Two routes from lake Winnipeg led to the Saskatchewan river: one 
traversed lake Winnipeg, the northern part of which was called 
by the h'rench lake Bourbon, to the northern terminus of the lake, 
ascended the Grand Rapids to Cedar lake and thence to the f arks 
of the Saskatchewan river. The second route ascended the Red 
river from lake 1·11nnipeg to its junction with the Assiniboine, 
passing up the latter river to the port~ge leading to lake 
Manitoba at Fort la Reine, through lakes :M.anitoba and 
'"finnipegosis to Ceda.r lake and thence westward by the Saslratche
wan. The farthest west of all the French forts was F.ort La 
Jonquiere buiit in 1751 by de Niverville near the Rocky :MOU!',Ltains 
and generally thought to have been on the site of Calgary. It 
was never more than an outpost and was de~erted before 1759. 
Fort a la Corne near the forks of the Oaskatchewan was the 
principal Fren~h depot of the far west. 
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5. Five chief routes led from the Gree.t Lakes. to the 
Mississippi river, The _first was from the south shore of lake 
Erie, at Presqu' Isle, on the site of the present oi ty of Erie, 
to the headwaters of the Alleghany river which joined the Ohio 
and thence to the Mississippi. Seven forts protected this route 
from Fort Presqu'Isle to Fort Duquesne (now Pittsburg), and a 
chain of forts guarded the Ohio a.ud l~ississippi rivers, A 
second route led from the western encl of' lake :ierie, where Toledo 
now stands, by the Maumee river to the head waters of the ·,.abash, 
which falls into the Ohio, This was a favourite route guarded by 
four forts. A third route was from the southern end of lake 
Michigan at the site of Chicago, by the Des Plahies river to the 
Illinois river and thence to the Ohio. ~his was the route 
followed by La Salle in 1602 to the Mississippi. At St. Joseph 
situated on the southeast shore of lake Micllignn a fourth route 
led by the St. Joseph river to the Illinois river and by the. . 
Ohio to the Mississippi. The fifth route led froti t-1e soutli6';jlil 
end of Green bay, on the west side of lake Michigan, by the ~!>it 
river and portage to the \iisconsin. By this route in 1673 L0\1111 
Jolliet and Father Marquette reached the llississip:pi river. 

6. ~he Kaministiguia route was first discovered by 
Jacques de Noyon, in 1688, a trader from Trois Iii vieres, Quebec, 
who spent the winter of 1688 with the Indians on Lalre of the 
Woods, ·The Kaministiquia river was first called Riviere des 
Assiniboines, then Troia Rivieras. This was the old French route 
up to the time of the cession of Canadr.. After that tir~e it was 
entirely forgotten for nearly 50 years until it was rediscovered 
by Roderick 1'cKenzie in 1798. After the conquest, the tree 
traders and then the North West Company followed the Grande Por
tage route (see below) until after the recognition of the 

independence of the United .States when the fact of its being on 
foreign territory led to the substitution of the original rout& 
by the Kaministiquia river. The N. w. Co. used the Grande Por
tage route from 1783 to 1802. 

An account of De Noyon•s route is found in a 
memorandum a.ttaohed to a letter from :Oe 7audreuil and Begon to 
the Duke of Orleans 13th February 1717. The memorandum is dated 
November 12, 1716 and is as follows: "In coming .out we enter the 
Kaministiquia river, He go up that rivor for 30 miles after 
which there is a portage of about 10 acres where we shoulder the 
canoes, After the portage there is a rapid about 30 miles long 
and from the said rapid there is a portage of l acre. Nine miles 
from said portage there is another one of 3 miles in langth, 
called Dog portage, after which we enter a lake about 9 miles 
long to reach the same river Kaministiquia, whieh we follow for 
45 miles. After· which there is a portage of ll miles and there is 
,a lake without any outlet being in the middle of a 81'/8JllP (i.e. 
the present C.P. Ry. station at Savanna), This lake is about 30 
acres wide and is at height of land. At the end of this lake we 
have to portage through swamp for about 3 miles. !rben we enter 
a river that is about 30 miles long and which goes tlown into 
Canoe lalce, 'de cross this lake for some 10 miles to the right 
and enter a bay where vie portage over a poplar point f"or about 3 
acres, Thence we cane upon a little river filled With wild oats 
and along which we travel for 2 days in canoes, malting 30 mil8fl a 
day. After that we come to a fall 'Clb.ere there is about l acre of 
portage. At the end of this portat;e t!1ere is a rocky strait 
about l acre long which extends to the foot of Christinaux l~e. · 
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(i.e, Rainy lake or lake Takimamiwen (Cree) 300 miles from 
Kaministiquia), This lake is about 1500 miles around. Ue 
coast along the left b!lllk for a distance of 24 miles, at the 
end of which th~ lake empties into and. forms the river Takima
miwen, otherwise called Ouichichiclc by the Crees, For 6 days 
we go down that river for a distance of 240 miles without 
meeting any rapids (Rainy river). Six miles from the entrance 
of this river a little portage of about 1 acre must be made. 
On coming out of this river we enter tho Lac dos Isles, other
wise called by the Blackstone people Lalrn of the Assiniboines 
(Lalce of the ':ioods), This lalrn on .the south side is lined with 
barren expanses, while on the north sirl.e it is covered wi t:1 all 
kinds Of wood and fringed with islands. At the end of this lake 
is a river that flows into the · .. astern sea according to Indian 
reports." 

The following extract is from Roderick McKenzie's 
Reminiscences in illasson vol. f.p.46:-- "1?98. On &iy trip from 
Grande Portage to Lac La Pluie, I met a family of Indians at 
the height of land and accidentallj' learned of a water route 
from lake Superior to lake La Pluie navie,"Bble for large ca.noes 
and would4 avoid the Grand.e Portage. Being acquainted with 
entrance of route I proceeded, reached a post of the Com?8JlY anc 
procured a guide to accompany me to Caroinistiquia, being the 
first to reach Grande Portage from Lac la Pluie by water route. \ 
It ~vas used by the French formerly. After Peace of 17 83 the 
Commissioners decided that the Grande Portage was on American 
!llerritory. In 1704 the Directors sent Umfreville .to find a 
route thr-0ugh Nipigon to Winnipeg river which v1as reported 
impracticable. The French forts were destroyed by fire. A few 
vestiges were seen in 1798. In 1801 Caruinistiquia became Head
quarters of North ' est Company and the Grande Portage was 
abandoned•" Kaministiquia means river of difficult entrance. 

This route is shown on r<1ap in Hind.' s Expeed tion 1058 
and described in vol.II, Appendix I, where a table is siven 
showing lengths of all portages betwee11 Fort Viilliam and lake 
'.'iinnipeg by Karninistiquia route. This route is also shown on 
Map of 1857 Report of Crown Lands, Toronto, as follows: Lake 
Superior, I{ai:linistiquia :river, Kakabeka Falls, Dog lalre, Do&' 
river, Prairie portage 3/4 mile, Height of Land lake, Shallow 
strearns and swamps, Savanne river, Lac des Mille Lacs (Canoe 
lake). From Mille Lacs tho route divides, ( l) Baril lalre, 
Cannibal lalrn, Dooh, Brule, French, Sturgeon lakes, Sturgeon 
(or Maligne) river, lake La Croix, Nequaugon or Pine lake, to 
Narrows (Vermilion rivor) or portage to Sand Point lake, Rainy 
lake, Rainy river, Lake of the ';foods, Rat Carrying Place. to near 
Bonnot lake (avoiding rapids in rlinnipcg river), fort Maurcpall; 
(2) by portage around falls and rapid.s of river La Soino and 
many portagos to Rainy Lake. At Mountain portage tho N~rth 
\lost Co, had a storo houso provisionod from Naw Fort (Fort 
William) as tho river from this to Knministi~'Uia is shallow and 
full of rapids, 

7. Grande Portage or Pigoon River route was first 
mentioned in a Memoir dated 1722 by a.n officer named Paohot who 
wrote that "the route thought most favourable to \'!est was by way 
of a· small river Nantokoua.1sane about 7 leagues from Illl.miniati
goya": Thh was the Pigeon river. Although the French did not 
follow. this route re1;-ularly, they had evid.ently traversed it. 
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It -.,as the re<,'Ular route of the Forth est Co. UZ1t1l 1802. The 
Grande Porte.ce was quite hilly and was divided by the vo~'af;·eurs 
into 16 posts or stops, 3 lea&ues from one navi::;ation to tlle 
other. Fifteen days were required to cross the j_)Ortac;e fron 
lake Superior. This route is shown on map of 1057 He;:iort of , 
Crown Lands, Toronto, ru1d a list of porta;ses is given in Rind's· 
Expedition vol.II, J•ppendix XII pa:~e 4::07. The distance from 
Grande Portage to. Lalrn of the ·.,coods by Pic;eon river route is 
325 miles; by tl';e Kaministic;,uia rcute 381 miles, . The route 
was as follows: Grande Porta:;a, Pi:;eon r·iver, Partl"iclr;e 
portage, Fowl porta.so, Fowl la::e, i.:oose lake, Mountain la!>:e, 
·;1atak lake, Rose lake, South lake, Chm Flint la::e, Porta1,es, 
Birch lake, Saganaga lake, Cypress la:ce, Jmife la!·;:e, Carp lalrn, 
Bass>1ood portage, Basswood la.Jrn, Porta::;es, Crocked lal<e, Iron 
lake, Battle portags, La Croix lake, !':miar.:an river (or .Verr~ilitln 
ri var and portace J, Il"!l.malmn lake, Portage, Rainy lake, Rainy 
ri var 50 mil as to Lalrn of the \ioods. 

Ale:xan<ler Henry {Senior·) r;ives :fallowing data: "The 
Groseilles river (callod also Grosseiliers, aux Groaeilles, au::;: 
Tourtros, au ~ourt river), portar;e du Perdrix at Falls, portage 
au outarde, small lakes on height o:f land: Outarde; .Moose, 
Mountain, \iatab. Rose, Perche, Sagunac, :Wiali[;lle or citurgeon 
river, lnke La Pluio." 

The Pigeon river on Jefferii's Map 1762 is called the 
Natouagan or Grosillers river. By the GrandG Portage it is 60 
miles to height of land ancl the distru1cG across the Grande Por
tage itself is 9 miles. 

Bay 
o. The Toronto Trail from lake Ontario to Georgian"via 
la.::es Simooe awl Couchiching ancl Sturc;eon river ·pas an olcl 
Indian trail to avoid the lone passage round by lalte11Huron and 
Ontario. l t was first crossed by Jean Per.8 in 1669 altllou.~h. 
Brule may have crossed it earlier. La Salle returnin(!,' fror.1 
lilon treal to MichilimacJ:inac in 1680 followed t:1is route. 
Ale::ander Henry (Senior) crossed it in compaiw or Indians· 1764. 
The North iiest Cora;;e.uy used this route to some extent as shorter 
than the Ottawa - l:lipissin(:. route to the west about 1800, 
employinc; sailinG vessels or, laJ~e Ontario, and it was much 
travelled before the introduction of' stea.r:i vessels on the lakes, 
Yonge Street >1as e:ctendec, from Toronto (Yorlc) to lal~e Simcoe in 
1794 by Governor Simcoe. T:1e old Indian trail was fallo;1ed and 
troops were employed in constructinr; thf• road. 

9, Montreal to Fort :Kara,inistigui& by Ottawa river.· The 
following portages are given by ),!cKenzia in hie "General History 
of the Fur Trade· in Mackenzie's Journal lUOl, p. LXV. This 
was the resular rout" to the west follovmd f'or ncrarly two 
centuries by tho French and their successors in tl10 fur trade, 
It was controlled in t:10 17th contury by the Algonquin Indians, 
oxcopting the Iroquois .inroads from tiL10 to til'1G. "Leave La 
Chine - St. Anne's 2 miles from wostorn extremity of ialanC:. 
1:.ontrcal - Portag·o to lake Two tloun tains - Otta•%l ri var 15 rJilos 
to rapids - Pc~t de Cbaudiorc 643 paces - second port de 
Chaudiorc 700 pa.cos - Ottawa river 6 miles - l'ort. des Chanos 
740 paces - Lac dos Chaudioros SO miles - Patt.des Chats 274 
pacos - Lac dos Chats 18 milos to Grand Calumet - Port. du Fort 
245 .,a.cos - Decharco dos Sables 135 paces (decliargo whore goods 
only arc carried) - Port. Mountain 385 paces - Decha1·go Dcrigo 
250 pacos - Grand Calumet lonsost porta:.;c. on route 2035 paces -
Ottmia rivor 6 loacucs to la:ro Coulo1100 - :.llt'!l:iottcs dech.ari;;o 
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342 paces - Port, des Allumettes 25 paces - Ottawa river 7. 
leagues to Deep river which is 36 miles lons - Port, des 
Joachims first 926 paces, second 720 paces - .Ottawa river '> 
miles to river du Moine - 4 leagues to dacharr;e - port• Roche 
Capitaine 797 paces - 6 leagues to - Port. Two Rivers 020 pa
ces - 3 leagues to - Dechar&;e de Trou 300 pacea - Rapicls 
Leveillier au.cl lr!atta•.van - 36 miles to mouth 1Iattawa rive;:· (o;.· 
Petite Rivi ere), 400 miles from Montreal. 

Mattawa river to lalrn Mipissin1;. 

Port. Plain Ch.a.mp :ns puces - Decharge de Roso 145 paces -
De charge de. Campion 184 paoos - Port. L;rosso P.oclio 150 paces -
Port. Parosseui: 402 paces - l'ort. de Prairie 2.87 pacos - l'oi·t. 
la Cave 100 pacos - Port. de Talon 275 paces - Port. Pin do 
Musi~ue 456 pacos· - l'ort, Mauvais de Musiquc (whore many eanoe
men wore killed) - Port, Turtlo 83 pa.cos ·• lake Turtlo - Po1·t. 
Height of Land 1513 paces - 1 mile to noxt vase (muddy crook) -
Portage 725 paces - riviere de la Vase to lat.:e Uipissing -
Swamp 2 miles to next vase (the last) 124 paces - 6 miles to 
la!~e Nipiasing (12 leagues long). 

Nipissing to Grande Portage 

Lake Nipi ssing 12 leai;ues - riviere des Fran,.aiB 25 leat;'Ues to 
lal::e Huron - Port, des Pins 52 paces - Port de Feusille 36 paces -
Portase Parisienne 100 paces - Portage F.ecolet 45 paces -
Portag·e Peti ta Feusille 25 paces - lal;:e Huron - 50 lee.cues to 
r1Ter Teasalon - 10 leagues to Detour - 6 leagues to encl 
island St. Joseph (40 miles to l!ichi111;iackinac) 50 miles to 
Falls Ste.t'.arie - 160 leagues from Sault Ste ,1'.arie to fort 
Kaministiquia by v;ay of north shore of lall:c Superior, 

10. From Acadia to Cuebec tho ancient route followed 
the St, John river from tho Ba;i• of Fundy to mouth of the 
Yiadawasl'"~ river, ascondine; that rivur to lake Temiseouate and ·· 
then 'l>Y portage trail to tho St, Lawronco following tho present 
Old Lako Road to Notro Damo du Porta.go, thi;n along tho south 
shore to f'.uoboc. This T>'as th.o old. ·Indian trail and wa.s tho 
customary lino of coumunication in after yc8.rs botwocn Halifax 
and Quoboo, 

Forts on the St. Lawronc::: Hi vcr. 

Along the north shoro of the St. Lawronco from tno 
Strait of BGllu Isle to thG vicini t~· of Montreal no fcwor than 
twenty-six forts had bu'm constructGd by the ~'ranch and several 
on tl10 south shoro, T:iuy wore goncrally located at tl10 mouths 
of rivors whoro tr;"dc \ias car·ricd on with thu InC:.ians who 
doscondod from tho :!.utorior of Labrador. Those posts wcr<.; also 
depots for seal il.lld whale fishoric~, so~c dating back to tho 
early sixtoonth contury, Thay afforded protuetion also il&aiust 
tho 3squilnau.x who inhabited the shores of the St. Lawrence and 
Labrador as far west as th~ Snguonsy river u~ to the bo3il:ining 
of the eighteenth century and were very troublesome. 

The nawes of these forts ancl armed posts from the 
8trai t of Belle Isle to Tlu·ee lUvers were, Baie Chateaw:, ilaie 
Rou 1;e, -4-I:tse-au-Lou1), Baie Fo:cteau, ,:t • ./1..nsustiil, Baio Phel~'
peaux, Pontchartrain, Brest, Baie-de-Sh8catica, Mechatina, Hal 
Hal Baie, :.Ius~uarro, l!askapis, Jfatashquan, Uopiocllibou, MingaH, 
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Sept Isles, Godbout, Manicouagan, Isle Jeremie, Bondesir, 
Tadoussac, Malbaye, Lorette, r~uebec, Trois 11ivieres, 1!any 
of these posts were located iu the King• s Domain and one or 
t·wo in the seigniory of 'lingan. · 

The King• s Dor,,ain (lJomaine du Ro;y), known also as 
Pastes du Roi, and Traite de Tadoussac, was the ancient Indian 
kingdom Of Sagueuay extending eastward from the Saguenay river 
to the Cormorant Islands near li.nticosti, beinc bounded on the 
east by the seigniory of l!ingan and on the north and north
west by the height of land and la.kB l'.istassini. Ho exact 
bounds were given to the Domains du Roy until 1733. The 
Indians considered their kingdom Saguonay to extend from the 
Saguenay river to the lakes omptied by tho Hamilton river and 
from the St. Lawrance to lako Mistassini and adjoiniAg lakes. 
The posts ostablished in the King's Domain woro maintained at 
tho King's cost and all j1rofi ts woro croditod_ to tho ld.ng, but 
Bougainvillo makos the statement that nnny of tho King's ::iosts 
wero not profitable and wore maintained at a loss to tho king 
only "for pro serving tho regard of the Indians•" 

In 1630 the ooast for four leagues on each side Of 
the post at Brest on the Strait of Belle Isle was. granted to 
the Sieur de Courtemanche who had rr.a.rried a daughter of King 
Henry IV. In 1702 the grant to de Courtecanche was extended 
to his heirs to include all the territory between Hamilton 
Inlet and the town of Brest. 

In 16513 a lease of exclusive privileges was granted 
by the King of France to Sieur Demaure, This was known as the 
Trai te de Tadoussac (trade of Tadoussac·) and the word Trai te 
occurs in this gTant :ror the first time, (Note: The word 
traite unaccented signifies trade, The accented word r.1eans 
treaty. These tVlo words have 1Jeon much contused by writers on 
tho King's Domain. Trai ta occurs in Grant to Demaure 1653. 
Grant to Courtemanche 1630, and in numerous later aots and 
grants. Thus, "Arret du Conseil d •;.:;tat du Roi qui accordo a 
la Compagnie dos Indos Occidentalos lo quart dos Castors, le 
dixio;;:o dos Orignaux, ot la trai to de Tadoussac." 8 April 
1666. Vid 1 Edits ot Ordonnancos &c. vol.I pg.43 (published 
1803) also Act 1733 vol.II pg.87,) 

Tho territory grantud in loaso to Demauro 1658 was 
known as the Kings DOllla.in and oxtonded from tho llo aux Cou
dros at Los Eboulemonts to Capo Cormorans bolow tho Soven 
Isles and noar tho mouth of tho Moisy river and north to tho 
headwaters Of tho rivers draining into tho St. Lawrence. This 
includes lakes St. John and :Mistassini. Tho trading posts 
establishod in this Domain wore lmown as Postoe du RoL Tho 
lcaso to Dor.iauro of 1658 passed to tho Compa/l'llio dos Pastes du· 
Roi about 1700 and. was renewed every twenty-one years. 

The seigniory of Mingan was gTanto<~ to Franc;ois 
Bisset, Sieur de la RiYiere, in 1661. It extended from cape 
Cormorant (the eastern limit of the King's Domain) ninety 
leagues to the Goynish river. 

In 1733 an Ordinance on foe boundaries of the King's 
Domain issued at Quebec by the Intendant Hocquart (:Cdits et Or
donnances &c vol.II pg, 87) gives t:1e boundaries o:r the King's 
Domain as above and includes the territory "behind lake 
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l!istassini as far as Hudson's Bay "and mentions several posts 
in the interior showing.that the traders were well established. 
These posts as given in the Ordinance were: Tadoussac, 
Checoutimy,Lac St. Jean, Nekoubau, :Clistassinoc, Papinachois, 
Naskapis, Riviere Moisy, Sept Isles, llal"baye, Bond9sir, Islet 
de Jeremie, Bersiamites and Choumonthouaue. The ordinance also 
mentions "the ancient establishr:Ients v;here trade was formerly 
carried on and of which there remain some vestiges." Some of 
these old posts had been construoted half a century earlier, 
Until the Iroquois had been subdued and transportation to the 
Great Lakes became safe, the fur trade of the French was chief
ly confined to the Labrador peninsula and to the country north 
of the St. Lawrence. After the cession of Canada, the lease 
Of the King's Domain was continued in the same manner by the 
English Government, Murra~· Bay, which was originally part of 
the King's Domain, was in l762 granted by General l:.urray to 
Major Nairn and Lieutenant Fraser, but they were r&stricted 
from trading with the Indians • 

In 1765 the British Government granted to Dunn & co. 
a monopoly of the Indian trade at the King's posts. "These 
King's posts, chief .of which was Tadoussac, at the mouth of .the 
Saguen~, were the trading posts that had been held by the 
French monarch as monopolies of the Crown, The revenue from 
them, either as the result of direct trade by the Kings agents, 
or more commonly from farming them to the highest bidders, had 
always gone into the colonial treasury. The British Government, 
in this respect, merely followed the example of the French and 
cmdeavourad. to colleot most of the taxes and. feudal dues which 
had been leviod under the old regime." (Canada and Its Provinces 
vol. IV, p. 524). 

About the year 1788, tho North '.iest Company iliequirod 
from the British Government a lease of the Ki?ig's Domain and the 
King's posts at ilOOO per annum. Upon tho union o.f thi.s Company 
with the Hue.son's Bay Company in 1821, tho loaso :P11ssod to tho 
latter Company. It was renewed in 1842 and finally expired by 
limitation in 1859. Under tho control of theso companies·~ 
trading posts wore ostablishod 111 tlla interior and although tho 
records of these early adventurers aro lost, thoy undoubtedly 
oxplorod all tho ohiof river routes botwoon Hamilton Inlet and. 
James Bay. 

A description of tho King's posts 1n the King's 
Domain is given by James McKenzie who visited them in 1808, It 
will be found in Ma.sson•s Les Bourgeois de la Cie, N.I:. vol.I 
& II, 

!rhere were maI\Y other forts rated as King's posts 
and situated in the lake region and the Mississippi valley. 
These are noted in the numerical list of forts below, 
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SU!!lll8ry Of the Chain Of Forte.. 

Between \'Uebec and. lake Ontario, 

<;;uebec 
Troia Rivieras 
Becancourt 
St. Fran<;ois 
'.lichelieu 
De l 'Assomption 
Lac des Deux Montagnes 
Les Ced.res 
De la Presentation 

The Champlain valley 

Crevier 
La Prairie 
Chambly 
st. Frederic 
St. Jean 

La.ka Ontario to Ohio river 

Cataraqu;I. (Frontenac) 
Rouille (Toronto) 
Niagara 
Venango 
:Veces9i ta 

Ohio riyer to mouth Mis1ri"ssippi 

:Duquesne 
Ste.Anne 
Prudhomm& 
La.Boulaye 
Biloxi 
Mississippi mouth. 

De Longueuil 
Maisonneuve 
La Chine 
Petite Nation 
carillon 
Sault St, Louis 
Lone; Sault 
st. Regis . 
I,evis 

Isle-aux-No ix 
Mi ssisquoi 
La Motte 
T ioonderoga 
Ste •. Therese 

l)enonvi lle 
I'resqu 'Isle 
Riviore-au-Boeut 
Macha.ult 
Ligonier 

Rosalie 
Po'inte coupe 
New Orleans 
Mobile 

Mississippi valley north·of Ohio river 

Miami 
st. Joseph 

Crevecoeur 
Ouata.non 
Ste. Gll\levieve 
St. Ni4jtl.ail 
Kansae· 
St.Croix 
Le Sueur 
Beauharnois 

Detroit to the ~est 

Grosbourg 
Detro~t 

~iauvage 
Mi chi picot en 
La Ma.1l?le 
st. Pierre 
Maurepas 

Vincenne& 
Cahokia 
Chart~es 
st. Philip 
fill.ska ski a 
Baie-des-PUants 
Chagouamigon 
Pepin 
Bonsecour 
L'Huil tier 
St. Louis 

Michilimaok:inac 
L'Arbre croche 
Sault Ste. lia.rie 
Cemani s tigoy11n 
Kardnistiquia 
·;t. Charles 
Itou~e 



La Reine 
Bourbon 
Lower Neepawi 
La Jonquiere 
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Ottawa River and North Country 

Du Lievre 
Coulonge 
Piscoutagany 
Monsoni 
Des Franqais 
Ste, Therese 
St. Charles 
Ashuapinuchouan 
Nichicun 

Acadia 

Anticosti 
Beaubassin 
Louisbour,g , 

st. Lawrence below Quebec 

Baie ChateaUJ: 
.Bale Rouge 
Anse-au-Loup 
Baie Forteau 
Baie PhelypeaUJ: 
St. Augustin 
Naskapis 
Nepiochibou 
Sept Isles 
Manicouagan 
Bondesir 
llalbaye 
Riviere lloisy 

• 

Dau;_:ihin 
Pascoyac 
A la Corne 

Dumaine 
Timiscamingue 
Abitibi 
Ste.Anne 
st. Germain 
Bourbon 
Nemiscan 
Mistassini 
Rigolette 

!!iramichi 
BeauseJour 
St. Joseph 

Brest 
Baie-de-Shecat1ca 
Pontchartrain 
Mechatina 
Hal Ha! Baie 
Musquarro 
Natsshquan 
Mingan 
Godbout 
Isle Jeremie 
Tadoussac 
Lorette 
Betsiamites, 

lt is not to be understood that the forts and posts 
enumerated above ;vere all existent at one period, for lllllJlY had 
been destroyed before the cession of Canada, The list is 
intended to include all the French forts which had been con
structed at any time as far as ascertained by the writer, 

The French Trading Companies, 
(from Canada and Its Provinces vol,2) 

l'reedom of trade and boldness of enterprise in 
Canada began with the fishermen Of France. \7herever opportunity 
offered they traded. with the Ind.ians for furs, at that time 
steadily rising in :._:irice, The fUr trade soon proved exceptional
ly profitable ·and attracted independent adventurers, Ta.d.oussac, 
at the mouth of the Saguenay, commanded the fur trade of the 
northern and western regions'and became tho chiof post and 
centre Of trade with the Indians. In timo tho centre of tho 
trade moved west to Trois Riviores and La.Chino. 

:~ 
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From the time of Cartier the port of st. Malo kept 
up a constant trade with ~adoussac, Several of Cartier's 
relatives were among the chief traders. court favourites were 
constantly intriguing to Obtain special monopolies. of trade. 
The first monopoly of trade was given to Roberval January 154~. 
In 1598 this ~nopoly passed to the Marquis de la Roche. 

The monopo1~' of the colonial trade was passed rapid
ly from ohe hand to another tlntil it came into the possession 
of Pierre du Guast, Sieur de Monts, in 1599. In 1604 under 
privilege of the monopoly he seized a number of free vessels 
engaged in trade, thus producing a great outcry among the Norman 
and Breton merchants. 

De Monts• monopoly was rescinded in 1607 and after
wards renewed to 1609. From 1609 to 1612 trade of the st. 
Lawrence was free to people of France and of the colony. 

In 1612 the Company of Rouen and st. ll!a.lo, ·commonly 
known as Champlain's Company, was established. under its 
provileges the colonists were not allowed to trade with the 
Indians. In 1620 this Company's charter was cancelled and a new 
company organized by Guillaume de Caen and his nephew Emery de 
Caen, merchants of Rouen, succeeded to the trading privileges in 
1621. !!'his Company was known as the Company af Montmorency. 
Their trading monopoly was cancelled in 1622 and suppressed. 

The Company of New France, otherwise known as the 
Company Of One Hundred Associates (Compagnie des Cent Associes) 
was established April 29,1627, under Richelieu. All trade was 
forbidden except through the COl!lpany and all furs obtained by 
colonists from the Indians had to be handed over to the Company. 

In 1640 the Company of Notre Dame de Montreal 
obtained from the C~1pany of New France the northeastern portion 
of the island of Montreal and founded the city of Montreal in 
1642. From that time the control of a portion of the.,fur trade 
passed to Montreal, which became the base for outfi tt~'hg and 
departure of exploring expeditions, 

~ho Company of New France in 1645 agrood to transfer 
its trade monopoly to the inhabitants of tho colony and the 
Compagnie cles Ha bi ta.ntswas then formed. It was this COllllJll.llY 
which first employed brandy as an article of trade with the 
Indians. ,_ .. 

In 1663 the powers and privileges Of· the old Company 
of New France passed to the kin& and Canada became. a Royal 
Province under the Sovereign Council. 

Under Calbert the Compagnie des Indes Occidentales 
(West India Company) was established May 28, 1664, and was 
granted for· forty years a complete monopoly cf all comner0e in 
the colony. This company did not prosper and became b~t in 
eight years. I ts powers were revoked by the King, December lq74; 
and trade was thrown open to all colonists and people of Frano.e. 

The tax on furs and the monopoly of the trade at 
Tadoussac was then farmed to Nicholas Oudiette & Cie. Special 
licenses wore issued to certain persons to trade with the Indians 
but in 1676 these licenses wore revekod, In 1602 licenses were 
again adopted. 
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In 1676 the com~ie du Nord (Company of the North) 
W"as founded. six years after the Hudson's Bay Co. Their trade 
with the Hudson Bay Indians was not lucrative owing to the 
difficulty and expense of overland traffic and they were un
able to transport their fUrs by vessel through Hudson Strait 
to Montreal owing to English opposition. In 1713 the Treaty 
of Utrecht was signed and the Hudson bay territory passed under 
British control. 

For some time beaver and moose taxes were farmed out 
to individuals and corporations. In 1700 this system was 
abolished but soon after resumed and a La Rochelle Company. 
tho chief partners in which were Siours Aubert, Naret and Gayot, 
obtained 1n 1701 and held for twelve yea.rs a complete monopoly 
of tho trade in beaver skins until tho Treaty of Utrecht 1113.. ·I 

I 

In 1717 this Company wns merged in c new corporation 
known as tho Compnny of the West (Compagnic d•Occident). In 
1719 all the colonial companies of France were merged in this 
company and the name was changed to Company of tho Indies. 
This Company carried on the beaver monopoly of Canada until 
after the time of the conquest. 

Approximate list of Charters 

1540 Roberval 
1598 De la Roche 
1599 de Monts, rescinded 1607,rcnewed to 1609 
1609 to 1612 trade was free 
1612. Champlain's company 
1621 Compagnie de Montmorency 
1627 Compagnie de la Nouvelle France 

(One hundred Associates) 
1645 Compagnie des Habitants 
1663 Compa.ny•13 privileges revoked 
1664 Compagnie des Indes Occidentales to 1674 
1676 Compagnie du Nord 
1701 La Rochelle Company 
1717 Compagnie d'Occident to cession of Canada, 

The f'ur trade of the French was carried on for 
more than a century in the face of strenuous opposition .by the 
Iroquois and other tribes forming tho Confederation in Now 
York state who endeavoured to secure the monopoly of trade 
north of the St.Lawrence in favour of the English at Albany 
and New York. It ~;as not until 1701, when peace was effected 
between tho ~onch and Iroquois. that the St.Lawronc~ trade 
route could be followed by the French in compcrative safety. 
It was this rivalry in the fUr tr1'.de that instigated the · 
Iroquois to e~terminate the Hurons, the Neutrals. Tobacco 
Nation. and other northern tribes. With relentless f'ury the 
Iroquois in 1660 penetrated as far north as the sources of the 
Ottmm river and in 1661 the Mohawks rnided north of l.nko st. · 
John. 
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Chapter II 

"The Free Traders after the Cession of Canada and before the 
tormation crf North West Company. 

The War of the Boundary Lines, the final struggle 
between France and England for the possession of New J'rance, 
began in 1755 and ended in 1760 with the surrender of Montreal 

-('J!reaty of 1?63). 

During this war all the French ()ffioera and aollliera · 
were withdrawn from the forts in the far west for the defense 
of Canada and were used to increii.se the Garrisons in the .front 
lines. The western forts were Jll'Bctioally deserted in 1756 
oxcepting for a few traders, voyageurs and eoureurs-des-bois who·. 
continued, for a timo to livo With tho lndiarut. ~.of the · 
garrisons in tho smaller forts in tho Mississippi valloy and 
adjoining country to tho north wore concentrated in fowcr fort11.~ 

· In pomo instancos those forts wore dostroyod by thoir garrisons 
whon vacated, 

'rho following forte 1110ro surrendered tit tho B:ti ti sh ··in 
1760-1761:-

Detroit, 
Miami on the llaumoo, 
01.latanon on tho lie.bash. 
Schlosser, noar Niagara Falls, 
Prosqu'Islc, south shore lake Erio, 
Lo Boouf south of Prosqu•Islo. 
Venango, 
:Duquoano (afterwards called Fort Pitt>, 
Sault Sto, .lllario, 
ll1chilimackinao, 
L'Arbro Crooho, cast irhoro lake 11ichigan, 
St.Josoph, noar south-cast shore lako Michigan, 
Cha.rtr&a, on Mississippi near mouth Missouri river. 

'rhia fort was not surrondored until 1765, 

In tho confuaion immediately following the cession of 
Canada and tho change of Govornmonts, the vast region wost of 
lake Superior, partly explored by tho Fr•Jnch, was noglectod for 
a timo. This was duo in large measure to tho rovol t of tho 
lndi.ans under Pontiac who in 17~3 soizod the western posts and 
wore not subdued for noarly a year, A poriod of tbroo or four' 
yoa:rs elapsed boforo any Englishman ventured !llllOllg tho Indians,, 
and it was during Pontiac's war ami the noxt succooding yoar or· 
two that lllllll1 of tho wostorn forts nnd posts wore dostroyod by 
tho Indians. Not till 1771 could British tr~ders safely traffic 
as far wost as tho Saskatohownn·rivor, tho Indians bringing thoir 
furs moanwhilo to tho Hudson's Bay Company forts on Hudson nnd 
Jomes bays, Tho following forts wore captured by Pontiac c.nd ' 
tholr garrisons. in lllmlY instl'.llloos mas sac.rod: 

Sandusky cnptured May 16, 1763, 
St, Joseph " May 25, " 
Miami tt M~.y 27, " 
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Ouatanon captured June 1, 1763. 
Michilimackinac captured June 4, 1763. 
Presqu' Isle captured June 15, 11 

Le Boeuf 11 June 18, " 
Venango " June 20, " 
L'Arbre Croche abandoned by English June 21, 1763, 
Sault Ste .Marie was partly burned. 
Ligonier and 
Pitt repulsed the Indians in June and July. 
Detroit held out until relieved. 

For twenty years after the cession of Canada the inland 
trade was in the hands of private adventurers who in 1?831 tired 
of rivalry, united to form the Borth-West Fur ~rading Company with 
headquarters at Montreal. 

The trade began in 17S6 from Michilimackinac to the 
Kaministiquia river and in l767 to the Grande Portage, The post 
of Michilimackinac was the central point of commerce of the 
different merchants of Canada who were not attached to the North-· 
West Company, both before and after its formation •. 

Thomas Curry and James Finlay were the first Englishman 
who entered the west after the conquest of Canada. The formor 
with guides and interpretors reached Fort Bourbon at the west end 
of Codar lake in 1766, Finlay in 1767 asconded the Saskatchewan 
and built a trading post at tho site of Lowor Fort Nipawee, ono of 
the farthost wost of tho French establishments on tho Saskatchewan. 
which probably had boon destroyed about 1763 by tho Indians in 
Pontiac's rebellion. Other trador11 woro reported to have ponotrat
od in 1767 as far as ~'ort La Reino on tho Pc&siniboino. 

These moagro details aro all that may bo gathorod as to • · 
tho first trading oxpoditions wost of lake Suporior after tho 
cession of Canada, 

Aloxandor Honry, a nativo of Now Jorsoy and.lmown as tho 
"Elder" to distinguish him from his nophow, was ono of the first 
English tradors to vonturo into tho wost. Ho loft Montreal in 1761 
on a trading oxpodi tion to llichilimackinao whore ho baroly os<:apod 
death in tho Indian massacro at that fort on Jun0 4th, 1763, U11dor 
Pontiac. In 1775 ho travelled by way of tho Grando Portage to tho 
wost. At lako Winnipeg ho mot Poter Pond, who had gone into tho 
wost in 17680 and tho two Frobishors. Pho combined party of 
tradors pursued thoir way westward +,o Tho Pas and Cumberland HO\l.ll09 
built in tho previous yoa.:r by Samu.cl Hoo.mo for tho Hudso~•s Jaiil .. 
Company, 

Honry and tho Frobish-Ors .built a substantial tort on 
Beaver lako and wintorod there 1775-1776. Hanry thon proooedod 
to Fort dos Prairios (a la Corno) whore ho mot James Finlay, 
passing on tho way Finlay's houso built on site of tho old i'ronch 
fort Jlipawi (i.o, Lower Bipawi J, Ho procoodod. fUrthor wost in tho 
company of Assiniboino Indians and thon returned to hia fort on 
Boavor lako, 

In April 1776 Thomas Frobishor oroctcd a fort on tho 
Churchill, called Fort du !raito from tho trudo made with tho 
Indians at that placo. Ho roD.chod tho Churchill by wo.y of Frog 
portage •. Tho winter of 1776-1777 ho pnssod on tho west shore of 
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Ilo-n..la-Crosso lllko whore Ilo-n-l::i.-Crossc House w::i.s ::i.fton-re.rd 
, built. 

Peter Pond in 1778, after some of the Free Traders had 
pooled their resources, acted as their agent and built a post, 
known as The Old Establishment, about 30 miles above the mouth of 
the Athabaska river, 

The route to the west from Montreal which the Free 
Traders followed was the old French route by the Ottawa river, 
lake Jfipissing and lake Huron to rlichilimackinac. Thence they 
proceeded by the south shore of lake Superior to the Grande Por
tage via the Pigeon river to Rainy lake and. the \lest. The J'ree 
Traders never travelled by the old French Kaministiquia route, 

The route from the Lake of the \foods followed the 
Winnipeg river from Rat Portage for about 100 miles When it 
turned sharply to the right; followed the main branch lmown as 
the Pinawa, until it rejoined the main stream at Bonnet lake, thus 
avoiding the portages on this portion of the Winnipeg river. 

The route from Thunder Bay to Fort Garry (Dawson Route) 
is given in Grant's Sandford Fleming's Expedition 1872 "Ocean to 
Oo9&1111 as follows: 

Port Arthur's Landing 4 miles from Kaministiquia river, 
To lake Shebandowan. 
Fifteen mile Shanty. 
Eam.inistiquia river crossed 6 miles from 15 Mile Shanty, 
Matawan Creek. 
lllatawan to Shebandowan 20 miles, 
CanQes for 380 miles (by tow line frwn launch. I 
Portage 3/4 mile to lake Kashaboina. . 
Lake Kashaboine 10 miles. 
Portage. 
Lac des Mille Lacs (height of land) 22 miles long. 
Portage, 
Lake Baril a miles, 
Portage. 
River to lake Windegoostigwan 15 miles. 
Portage 2 miles, 
Lake Kaogassikok 16 miles. 
Two portages, Pine and Deux Rivieras, 2 m1los botwe~n. 
Maligno river, 7 rapids and por~e. 
Island portage after 32 mile paddle, · .. 
Lake lfequaquon 24 milea, 
Loon portage. 
5 mile paddle, 
Mud portage. .,· , 
American portago. e' 

Creek to lake Nameukan. 
18 miles and 2 portages to Rainy lake. 
Fort Frances, west and Rainy lake, 45 miles. 
Fifteen Mile House (from tort Frances.) 
Fort Frances 2 miles down Rainy rivor from lako. 
Rainy river ~o miles. 
l\!ani tou rapids 25 mile·s from Fort Frances. 
Sault· rapids 30 11 11 " " 

Hungry Hall, 
Lake ot tho Woods, traverse 10 miles. 
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North ~est Anglo, whence road to Fort Garry. 
80 miles ~orth Wost Anglo to Onk Point by road, 
Whito Birch river, 30 miles f1·om North \-lost Anglo. 
White Mud river 17 miles. 
Onk Point 33 miles n.nd 30 miles co.st of Fort Go.rry ,
Rod river to Fort Garry. 
Total 530 miles, 45 miles by land o.t beginning & 

110 at end und 350 miles by lnkcs. 
Tho Do.wson Route. 

Tho route wost from Montreal by the Grco.t Lo.kos wo.s not 
followed before 1785. After the introduction of sailing vessels 
on the Great Lakes, cargoes were brought up from lllontreal by 
canoes and large skiffs to Fort Frontenac (Kingston), then loaded 
on sailing vessels for York or Niagara. From York the cargoes were 
transported north by the old Indian trail via lake Simcoe to Geor
gian Bay, From Niagara portage on lake Erie cargoes were reshipped 
in sailing vessels for Detroit. 

In 1707 it was estimated that three-fifths of the western 
trade was conducted by the Ottawa river and two-fifths by the Groat 
Lakes. The Indian trade to the west was by ~'ay of the Ottawa river 
and heavier freight service by the lake route after tho American 
revolution. -

Tho canoe journey from Montreal to_ Grando Portage required 
six wooks. 

Under tho Free Tradors, followed by tho Nor_th-\lost COmJll'lny 
and X, Y. Company, tho trade in fUrs rapidly oxpandcd, Thoro was 
no international compoti tion such as had existed betwoon tho French 
in Montreal and the English in Now York, · Tho AmOrican revolution 
oausod tho dispersion of tho Fivo Nations' Confodoracy in Now York 
state and tho fur trade in the Uni tad States was confined to thoir 
own tcrri tory. Tho only competition in the fur trade in Canada waa 
botwoon tho old Hudson• s Bay Company and the Froc Traders and their 
successors, The following extract is from Wintorbotham·•s "Histeri-
oal View of tho United States and or European sottlomonts in AJaorica",. 
published in 1795: -

"About tho yoar 1773 tho Canadian traders from i\!ontroal ••• 
had bocomo so numerous and indofatigablo at the hoad of tho rivors 
which lod to tho Hudson's Bay Company settlements that trade of tho 
lattor was in a groat measure out off, Tho Indians bolng suppli~d 
with everything at thoir own doors had no occasion to paddle sovoral 
hundrod miles to tho CO!llpany's.forts." 

After the cession of Clll!D.da, free trade with the l:ncl.ians 
led to the unlvorsnl employment of liquor and this practice in turn 
caused tho demoralization of the Indians and prodv.cod law.).oasnoss, 
fraud and conflict among the riumorous trndors who wont out in 
soarch or tho Indians. 

Tho groat scourge of lllllllllpox which rngod throughout tho 
wost o.nd north from 1760 to 1782 practically ruined the fUr trad;:,; 
during that period and m:wi a disaster which ohnngocl tho whole 
history of tho Woll,torn Indians, 
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Summary of the Free Traders Companies. 

1776, Alexander Henry sr., Thomas Frobisher and others created a 
cormnunity of interests and condu~ted business on a co-operative 
basis. Peter Pond acted as their agent in the northwest and 
established himself at lake Athabaska. 

1763, The North West C~ was established by merchants of 
Montreal. Henry and tho Frobishers were partners. 

1784, Pangman, Gregory, UcLeod and l!cKenzio formed a sei>arate 
oomiany known as th.a Pangman Co, T.llis resulted in intense 
rivalry and conflict and increased demoralization of the 
Indians through liquor supplied by the traders. 

1787. Both companies uni tad mi.dor tho name North-West Company, 

1795.. The X.Y. Co. wa' formed known also as tho !Jew ]forth-West 
Company, 

1803-4,The X,Y, Co, united With the Nort11"-West Company. 

Partial List of oarll Free 'radar's forts. 

1767. l'inlay built a trading post at tho site of Lower :rort !l"i_pawee, 

1772. Frobisher built a trading post on Cumberland lakll •. · 

1773. i'inlay House built by Finlay on Saskatchewan.r·ivor on aite.: 
of old French fort Nipaw1. 

1774. Frobisher Fort built by Jrobisher on tho Red Rivor two or· 
throe leagues above Riviere aux Morts, boforo 1774, 

1775. Pond's fort built by Pond at tho northwest oornor ot l~, 
Dauphin - Pond Wintered there 1775-G, 

1775. Henry and Frobisher built substantial fort on Boavor 
lako (lake AU% Castors) - Thor-0 woro 43 mon in tbo 
fort. It was a comnodious fort with builciings round a 
quadranglo, 

1776. i'robishor built a fort on tho Churchil,l.rivor .('1111.ich ho 
callod tho English rivor, about 190 milos fr.om Cumborland 
Houso and 750 milos from Rudeen Bay. Called Fort du Traito. 

1776-7,Frobishor built trading post on wost ehoro of Islo-l-1a-' 
Crosse lako. 

1778. Pond built tho "Old Establishmont" on tho Athabaska rivor. 
about 30 milos fran lako Athabaska, 

1811. Henry Hausa built by Aloxandcr Henry Jr. on Athabaska 1').vcr 
at junction. of tho Miotto and AthabasJm facing Yollowhoad 
Pass. This was .destroyed aftor two or throo yoars. 

1793-7,Blondish'e Fort. 

? Adhomar's Fort, 6 miles cast of Portago-la-Prairio, 

.. 
' 
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C!'Japter II I 

The iortb West Comparuz 

The combination of tree-traders on a co
operative ba,&11 .ill )'775-1778 resulted in tho formation of 
tho North Wost C~ in 1783 wi.th hoadquarters at 
Kontroal, 1n 'lltl,1qh Alexander Henry the oldor, DJld Joseph 
and 'l'helllal Frobt~r became partners. 

Tho JllU!nomonal auoceBB of the oClmpany was duo 
in l.o.rge 1DBaaure to ovorooming competitive rival companies 
and to destroy~ tpportunitios for profit in competition. 

The Pangmen Compmq, establishoci in 1784. wo.s 
absorbed by the North Wost Co. in 1787. Tho x;y. Company 
was founded in 1795 by several partners of tho North Wost 
co. led by Alexander Kaakenzie. After some years of intense 
rivalry. this oomprmy wo.s likewise absorbe4 by the North 
Weet co. in 1804. 

T~e Astoria Company, called also the Pacific 
Fur Company.· Was '·teunded by Jolm Jacob Astor, June 23, 1810, 
and aold out to the No.rth West Co. in 1813. Fort Astoria, 
'buUt by tlU.A 1:lG11p1~ in 1811, was sold to the North West 
Co. October 1813 and r!t!IBJlled Port ttal>r~e. 

The American Fur company '1'8& or81Uli:sed by Johll 
Jacob Astor 1809, In 1811 he bought out the Uiohilim•oki1)oBC 
Company .and merged it and the Americ:an Fur co. into the .. 
Southwest Compaey, 'l'hia CQ!lpany he suajiended in 1812 l!,lld it 
was dissolved ih 1816, 1 

The chief fur trading companies after the French 
.regime• exclusive of the Hudson's B~ C1> •• were the North 
·west co., Pacific :rur co •• .American Fur Co., 111ssouri Fur 
co., Russian-Alllerioaa co., and .Alaska CO!llllercinl Co. 

lntSZlae rivall'J' and conflict between these Olllll
panies had exerted the most disastrous influence upon the . 
Indians who beellllle demoralised through the use of cheap 
liquor. · 

areat r1v~lry continuously existed betweon the 
N1>rth West Com~ and the Hudson• s Bay Compal'I¥ from thf.l 
yoar 1773 to 1821, When coalition was offocted between the 
companies (llareh 26, 1821.) 

Tho north West company's methods wore always ox
tromely aggressivo and fraqucntly unscrupulous.· The gront 
'00,ie!)t in view was the procuring of furs by any moans 
possible. It is laid that "for secrec1 of action, hnrd, 
shr~ efficiency, a:acl. ltQIQPlcte 'tlnit.y of purposa,.tho North 
West Company wa• perhaps the most eff-eotive COl!llllOrcial 
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organization that had ever arisen in t'he new world''. 

For some years tho chief trade of Canada ccm
sisted in furs and in 1803 it was said that "every person 
of eminence in Canada was then engaged in the fur trade". 

The North West company extendod its trading 
operations not only over Canada. from Labrador to the Pacific 
ond far north to the Arctio regions, bat it also carried on 
operations as far south a,s the mouth of tho Ohio river, It 
mnintoinod several establishments south of the 49th parallel 
of north latitude, in the lower Columbia !lll~ Snake.river 
valleys and in the Red river o.nd upper Mississippi v:1lloys. 
Trade wn.s also carried on with the Missouri Indians, Mando.ns 
&c, but the NOl'th Wost Company abandoned this trade in 1807. 

To the pursuit of furs the North West Company 
added extensive explorations, The French were explorers 
first and traders almost incidentally, b1:1t the Montreal 
merchants were fur-seekers always and·explorers secondly. 
The French explorers were followed by the fur-traders, but 
the North West Company men were both traders and explorers, 
In their trading ventures they explored tho Rod and 
Assiniboine rivers to their headwaters; they traced tho . 
ontiro course of tho Saskatchewan; they discoverod tho Frog 
and Methye portages, which b:rought them to tho northwest and 
the Arctic; they followed the Ch\ll'Ohill, Athabask:i and 
Peace rivers to their sources and the. Fraser nnd Colilmbia 
to tho Pacific; they discovered passes through the Rockies 
and followed tho Slave and Y~:ckenzie rivers to the Arctic. 

Four men of the North West CO!llpany are especially 
noted for explorations, namoly, Al1ix:mder J.lackenzie tho first 
white man to cross the mountaini; and to reach tho Pacitic 
1792--3, adding later to his fame by following tho Mackenzie 
river to the Arctic; Simon F:raser, first to explore the 
Fraser river to the ocean 1806-7; David ~pson, who 
traversed tho Columbia to its mouth; and •Pi'ncan l!°Gilli'Vrey 
who discovered llc11us Pass, 1• ' 

' The route cf the "NorthwtJsters" from Montreal tt> 
the Wost at first was by tho Ottawa river route, but efter, 
about 1800, YOJJ,/J:e street having been constructed in 1794, 
they diverted their cargoes from the Otti.<wa to the S,. 
Lalill'ence, proceeding to lake Ontario and thence by Yonge 
street to lake Simcoe and Georgian Bay. Six weeks wero ro
qll,ired for the trip from J.ton treal to CR'and Portage• Tho 
canoes travelled in brigades of eight or ton with nine ••ll:t .in 

" 

Names of the portages, between Montreal and lake 
Winnipeg are~ given in the list following. 

The severity of the voyageurs• lives has been 
frequently noted, The continual exposure was detrµDental to 
health, Thero was little shelter from storms and tho men 
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generally slept in the open. They were in constant debt to 
the Company.and often unab.le to discharge the debt, resulting 
in a system of virtual slavery. In 1791 it is said that 900 
employees of the Company owed it more than. the wages of ten or 
fifteen years' engagement. 

Lord Selkirk's endeavour to found a colony in thn 
Red river valley ( 1808-1811) encountered strenuous opposition 
from the North \\'est Company who organized an am1ed campaign 
against the settlers and Lord Selkirk. T?iS opposition was one 
of the fnct'ors which brought about amalgamation ·with the 
Hudson's Bay Company in 1821. · 

In a report of the North West Compa.ny in 1802, 
statistics were given of twenty departments in Canada, contain
ing 105 trading posts. In nddi tton to these the CompBllf had 
twelve posts ln the United States and nlso the King's posts on 
the lower St .Lawrence, numbering probl:lbly a dozen or more, 
whlch the Compnny leased in 1802 at One thousand pounds per 
annum. 

A description of the King's pos•s in the Domaine 
du lloy was given in James MCkenzie's journal of his trip from 
Quebec to these posts in 1808. It is found in R.L. Masson's 
Les Bourgeois de la Cempngnie Nord-Ouest, vol.I, pp.66. 
Sever!ll of the smaller King's posts were discontinued by the 
North West ColilpiJ.ny. · .o\ list of the Klng' s :posts ls given in De 
Bougs.inville' s memoir .in l'ierre )li!::irgry' s Relations 1867, 

In J,'815 the North West Company tit thdr~w its posts in 
the Mackenzie river district and reduced the number of pos.ts 
in Athabaskll from fifteen to eight. 

The headquarters of the Nol.'th West Comp!Hly were 
loc~d "at Montreal. Fort »Vllli!l!n, after the abandonment of the 
Grand Portage route in 1801-2, and the rediscovery of the old 
French Kaministiqula route, became the headquarters of the · 
entire trade of the North West Company from lake Superior west 
to the Paoittc. Trade in the territory west of the Rook,;r 
Mountoins was virtually in complete control of the North \Jest 
Company, as the Hudson's Bay Compan,y dtd not seriously enter 
the country antU after uialgamation in 182'1. 

CHAPTER IV 

Hudson's Bay Compgn.v 

i 
I 
1 
i 

J 
·J 

~he origlncl ohnrter of the HUdson•s .Bay Company· 
was granted by King Charles II ln 1670 to "The Governor and 
Company of Adventurers of Englund, trcding into !Illd.son's Bay". 
This was the corporate title of the Comp<lny until coalition with 
the North West Company in 1821, when the present title, 11The ,, 
Hudson's Bay Company" wns adopted, The Company rod been general
ly known by. the latter title from the time of the French regime. 

The struggle bet\"/een the French nnd English for 
possession of the fur trade of the north and west, terminating 
by the Treaty of Utrecht 1713 and by the cession of Canada 17C3, 
has been treated in Chapter I. 

' 
··~ 
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After the French regime ceased, 1760. th·~ Hud.son•i:i 
Bay Com;_:.any encountered a fierce and growing ccmpetl.tion with 
free trader& and otogani:zed fur oompnniea, tmtU in 1821 tne 
chief rival, the l~orth \/Pat Company, wo:,,s absorbed by th<'l 
Hudson's Bay Compan,v. Comi;;etttion sttll survived with in
dividual trade1"11 and gradl1lllly othf!r fur companies were 
organized, but the trt?.de was almost e::wltt!lh·ely in the hll.:1<'.ll of. 
the Hudson's Bay Company untl.l ti«; 3Urr<mder, of it.a t•wr.tto1•i.2l 
rights in 1869. 

The Compaily did not seriously enter the fiAJ.d of 
tr--ide v;est of the Rock,y Mountains While the North \Vest Compar~ 
existed as :i a~rate body. In 1821 the Hudson .jlay Oompaii,y 
obtalned a license grantllig exclusive priv1lege of tr'<lding in 
such parts of llorth Am8rl.co as were not part or the tarri torbo< 
granted in tho original ch.'lrtcr. This covc,red the Paolflc 
slope (known as New Caledonia} and also the North ilest 
Territories un:ler the general name of the IM.ion Co1mtry. 

This license expired in 1842, but on appeal from tho 
Company in 1837 for renewal, an extension waa granted in lGZS 
for a further tem of twenty-one years, terniinating in 1859. 

Vancouver Island waa granted to the Compa.n.y in 1849 
for the purpose of trade and colonization. 'In 1859 thia grant 
expired and Vnncouvel' Island became !I Crown Colony. The pre
sence of the Hudson 1 11 Bay COl!lpany in New C:.iledonia, a po,rtion 
of the Oregon Territory, and its, pr.:ictic:il ndminiatMtion of 
government ni'lli eoonomic affairs. contributed in l.:i.rge measure 
to saving that part of CMada for the Bri tiah Crown. 

After the ooalitlon of the North West COl!lpaey and the 
Hudson's Bay Comp;.ny in 1821, many of the fur-trading posts 
which hod been duplicnt ed by both comp>mi es during the period. 
of cO!llllercial riv.:i.lry, \~ere noi7 discontinued and several un
necessary posts vrcre closed. 

After the settlement of the Inte"~atlonal Boundary 
dispute, the HudllOn's Bay Compmiy submitted claims for the \•e.ltrn 
of their forts and poets located south of the inte:rnntlonal 
boundary line. 

In 1869 the Company surrendered to the Crown its 
territori8.l rights under the charter, reserving certain bloolu;o 
and parcels of land adjoining its posts and certain blocks in 
future townBhips. The surrendered territory, known ::.a Th.'pert':?. 
Land and the llorth West Territory, was acquired by the Domini or. 
of Canada upon payment of £300,000, to the Company. 

The first of the Compa1iy• s interior forts was b.Zllt l.n 
1741, about 150 miles up the river Albany, and vras called Henleiy 
House. It was erected to :prevent 1.mcroachmenta of the Frc•nch. 
Two other posts were built bE,tw,,•an 1740 :ind 1760, Split Lako 
House on Split 1'1ke. an e,11.lr..rga-n(;nt of the Nelson river about 
140 miles from Fort Nelson, a."ld ~Telson House on Footprint lr.l~'' 
n tributary of tho Churohill riVer, 

Tho fourth of the interior forts W'-'S built by HGnrr.,. 
on Sturgeon lake ln 1774 nnd \VllB called Cumberland Rous~. Aft;,r 
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the erection of Cumberlnnd House the Company built no interior 
forts until after the North West Company was formed In 1783. 
l!Iany forts were erected at stra·tegic place$ between l'/84 and 
1810, both rival Ccrn:panies building establishments often con
tiguouso1 

List of the "aJ:.l:.'Lll19.!~rnors at Hudson Bay 

1, Governor Charles Balley, resided at Fort Charles; estab-
lished a post at Nelson river 1670, 

;~. Governor William Lyddal nt ~'ort Alb11ny 1674. 
3, Governor John Nixo;1 of Rupert's river, 
4. 1Governor John Bridger '.\t Fort Nelaon 1682, 
5. Governor Captain Abrahmn 1684, 
6. Governor John Nixon reor:Und f1•om l!'t, Albany 1683 and 

Henry Sergeant (Seargent) :..ppointed, He r8llloved the 
chief factory from Ruperta rivei• to Albany river. 

7, Governor Geyer at Ft, Nelson 1690. 
8. Government Forrest at Ft, Nelson 1694. 
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Alphabetical List of Forts 

l Abitibi 

on e~st shore of lnke .l.bitlbl :J.t mouth of .Abitibl 
river. Originally built by De Troyes in 1686, who built a Blll'.lll 
stockaded fort of logs near entrance to lake, on direct route 
of Iberville in his expedition from Eontre::il 1686 agninst the 
Hudson's Bay Company forts on James Bay by way of the Ottawa 
river. This fort was regulc.rly operated by the French from 
1666 to 1763 and all their trade with James Buy to the Tre'.1ty 
of Utrecht 1714, and, after th-'.lt Treaty, their local trade, 
pnssed through this fort for a period of 77 years, Memoirs 
de Begon, October 20, 1725,"qui explique lea anciennes limites 
du poste de Temisc!l!llingue", st::1tes thnt Abitlbi was the most 
advanced station of the French tow::>.rds Hudson Br1y, Bougain
vllle in his list of forts 1757 stJ.ys, ".I. post 49pendent on Te
miscaming, 120 leagues from that post, towards Hudson Bay. 
There are 100 men in the two posts. They (the natives) live 
by fishing and hunting - they never sow anything and havA no 
village. ill the country is mountainous and .little fertue. 11 

17as situated on a long flat point projecting into lake at ex
treme eastern end. Shown on all the es.rly and late maps, such 
as Bellln 1 11 lllllp 1755 (No,93) and De l'lele 1700 (No.94). 

2 A second fort was located on the s.·.1, shore of the Narrows ::it 
the end of a long peninsulc commending entrance to Lower lake 
it.bitibi, about 30 miles distant from the first fort, It W2.S 

built by tha Frenoh before 1666 '.'Ind is shown as Maison Frnn9aise 
on Jail lot's map 1695 l'lo .117, Fr::inquelln' s 1688, and De l 'Isle's 
l 703 (Ho, l 8 ) • 

.hfter the recull of the French troops nbout 1760, 
both the Abitibi forts were occupied for short periods by free
trr"ders, but the Hudson's Bny Company vios established in the 
first of the forts at the east end before 1774, nnd it beotime 2.n 
important outpost of ltloose Factory !lfter 1783. At first nli' 
supplies for this post were brought from Moose .Factory up the 
Abitibi river, but for some years before 1890 they were taken 
up the Ottawa. Both forts were operated by the Compognie dli 
Nord in 1695, The free troders in the second fort at the N!lrrows 
were succeeded by the l'lorth ·;1est Comp.."uiy about 1783 whioh 
opernted the fort until the union of the two companies in 1821, 
\/hen the Hudson's Br.iy Co. took ovar this fort. In 1783 the 
iludson•s Buy Co, built the first Frederick House at the con
fluence of the abitibi nnd Frederick House rivers to compete 
with the free· trudero est'.\blished in the old French fort at the 
narI"ovm. In 1794-96 'the Hudson's Bny Co, built a "good house 
at Abiti bl", and rebuilt the old De Troyes fort. 

This post has been in continuous operation for more 
than 200 years. .ii.fter construction of' the Trnnocontinental 
railvruy in 1914, Abitibi post wus discontinued and superseded by 
La Sarra, a small station on the railway nearby, the furs being 
shipped by rail to Montreal nnd not sent by oanoe to illoose 
Factory ns formerly. 

Both forts .~re shown on Geologic~-1 Survey l.J::ip of 
1901 ''Lake ,.bitibi Region·•. !lo. 71. 
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3 acton House 

.~foe Hudson Bay Co, house adjoining the North West 
Co. house called Rocky Mountains House, on North Saskatchewan 
river near mouth of Clearwater river. N:ime Acton House was 
given to distinguish it from the North West Co, house, but it 
was generally co.lled Jlook;r Mt. House, Shown on Devine Ma1• of' 
North West Canada 1857 No,12. 

4 Adhe.mar's For~ 

A North West Co, fort located 6 miles east of 
Portage la Pruirie, aouth of present High Bluff Station of 
C.P.R'y, It vma upstream from Blondish's fort, 

5 1>illik House 

at Aillik 
This post 
in 1891, 
No,24. 

The Hudson's Bay Co. in 1840 operate~ a small post 
an the Labrador coast, about 150 miles from lligolet. 
seems to have been operated until 1877 and reopened 
Shown on White's map 1926 Forts on Labrador peninsula. 

6 Fort Aklavi~ 

Hudson's Bay Co, post in delta of Mackenzie river at 
junction of Peel and •\lest chnnnels, A recent post, Shown on 
Map MMkenzie river Dept. Interior 1924. (No.25). 

Fort Alabama 

See fort Toulouse. 

7 Fort A la Corne 

Old historic French fort on Sllsklltchewnn river. 
about 12 miles air line below the Forks, on sau•h side of river, 
olose to mouth PayOenan Creek, about centre of Tp.48,R.xx~ \V, 
of zd Meridian, Originally built by La V4rendrye 1748, .who 
nruned it Fort St.L&uis. It wns rebuilt by his successor in the 
old French company Legardeur de St.Pierre in 1753 who renamed 
it Fort a la Corne, Tyrrell gives its location us "about the 
north-east corner of the Hudson's Bay Co. reserve", and he 
noted that traces of the old trails and stockades were still 
visible in 1896. In 1755 Hendry of the Hudson's Bay Co. 
stopped there ;and it wns then occupied by six men for the ~'rench 
company, It Vl<lB deserted for some time after the ceasion of 
Canada, although in oper~tion in 1763. Cocking of the Hudson's 
Bay Co, found i.t deuerti'ld in 1772 except for an Indian crunp. 
Jllllles Finlay in 1'776 occupied it, A, Henry Sr. in 1776 ail.so 
stopped there t;,nd a:p::iks of "a considerabl·J establishment, about 
an acre of ground, enclosed by stockade 'lnd having 50 to 60 men 
attached" ( tmder James <'inlay). The old fort was occuplod by 
the North West Co. and rebuilt by them ln 1797 and oallad Fo:;:t 
St.Louis, It w,~9 also Jmown as Upper Neepnwa, Des Prairie3, 
r.:nd Des Trembles. It w::rn abandoned by the North.West Co, in 1005 
(reason unlal.own), The aite wo.s unoccupied till 1846-8 whon th'> 
Hudson's Ba;f Co, rebuilt on the site of the old fort nnd r"1nr>;med 
it Fort h ln-Corne. In 1887 it ~~s moved three miles upatrenm 
to present location, This fort v.os one of the oldest 'ind: mo3t 
continuously occupied of the establishments in the \'lest. i It is · 
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me11tion•::•i i11 Boug:iinv·l.11('! 1 s List 8.nd there nnmed nDes 11rniries". 
Ale:.::. Hr:mry Sr. passing in 1808 sp0'.li<S of re.'llnins of tho old 
Fre11ch fort St .Louis in a lO\"l bottc\m on the south t~idc: tt\7~c1e:r.0 
some yc;<.ir~ e.go \iere still to b'" scon ram~.ins of ~<grlcult1;nl 

' i1n1Jlernnnt s <ind c~rri.age-vih·~1elR." 

8 Fort Alban;L 

9 

Hudson's )lay Co, fort on 30uth shore of Albnn;; 
Island at moutb. Albun,y river. (l.13.p Northern Ontnrio, Wilson) 
Ho.52. Built. by Governor Sergetont 1783-4. It was n large fort 
with four bna·~ions. Cc'.pturod by Fr 0:mch 1686 and renamed b;; 
them ~'art Stc;.Jl.rm0, (LW.p No,93) or Fort Chechouan (ChichltcU<ln, 
Chochewrcn, i.l,:Jich2chouanue) Mil.p Ne .18 • RP.taken ·by the English 
1689; b;i the French ag:iin in 1692; by the EngltRh in 1695.; 
by the Frmch 1695; '>n:l vmr; finall.;:/" surnonder,~d to the English 
on 2nd .il.ugust 16%, 'rhe 1''renoh ng-ci.n ntt::.cked in 1704 but were 
repulsed, Thie ws thn only fort held by the Hudson's B<'l!' Co. 
:ifter the Trenty of R;rswick (May 1697) to '.!'ra:ity of Utreoht 
1713, It hn.s b0en continuously opel'ated by the Hudson's Ba~r 
Co, from 1696 to date, Sho"n on Bellin's map 1755, No.93, 

Al ban,y Ho us e 

Small Hudnon's Bny Co. housG, outpost of Berens 
~iver fol't. Built beforo 1850 (about 1830), It was not in
cluded among thG forts named in the Compnny list 1869 1l0r on 
later Hats, This outpost hns been shown in 'il\rious locnlitien. 
Arrowsmith n•lp 1854 p1ncea it on n branch of Be:t'ens river. ;,. 
1~r.p of 1851 sno>rn it on ~umlly lake, l\Iap in Hind' s &prniition 
18f•8 shows it o.t north cmd of a small lake o.bout 50 r.U.les S,.2, 
of Fo.mily lnJce, Sho\m on Arrowsr.iith 1632 (No. 10£), 

10 Jort ..l.lbert 

Hudson's Bay Co, fort on North S:ioJc:;tchevmn rivGr 
about 42 miles from Carlton Rouse, site of the present tovm 
Pri11ce Albert, It was butlt ::ibout 1865 ·'.Ind was inolnrlf'd in the 
Company's list 1869, ·closed about 1885, ~ierrB do la Verendrye 
is said to huve established a post :it Prince Albert on one of 
thn islunda, The Indians hod chosen this spot na one of their 
rallying points, In :tl366 Rev. ,J'.lmes Nesbit founde<l here the 
mission of Prince Albert fo1• Indians, ~'ort .ii.lbBrt ·;ms th'l 
sr'ooncl nar.io gi'r<m tc ~'ort Victori:i (q,.;:r-0ii-Vnnco1r:er Island. 

11 Fcrt .il.lexancter (:!.) 

H, l:l, Cn, ,fort on '.Vim1ipeg rivor abo•;t thl"c···, c:ill . .,s 
from mouth on loft b'.lnlt. Built 1792, UG"-r site of old <'ranch 
fort l.4aurep!ls, In 1600 the Jiudson • s Bay Cc., an•:l the North 

. West Co, had forts onl,7. a few rods ap..'lrt, ~'he pr"~ ant fcrt 
Alexander wns built ore ait·J of the North Weot Co, fort, Aftor 
the coalHion of the, two eompunies in 1821, the mjority of 
ahipuents of the HudS'1n's .Sa~· Co. passed thr'.Jugh lbrvm~· House 
to York .Fnctory :md th•' route through Fort Ale=der to .Foi-t 
\1illiam was -scarcely used, The tro.de Gt Fort Alexande1• rapti-
ly declined., The Nortr. ·;{est Co, fort vm.s built in 1792 hy 
Toussr1int Lesieur (L" Sl<Jurs) a fev1 miles bGlow nnd oppr,si"te the.J 
old F·renoh fort Euuropas, vhich hnd been 3bandoned about 1745. 
The llorth \'lest Ca. fort w.'l.s knom1 us "Bas d\Ll.i'l riyib.J.:Jl'.'(q,v.) 
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Dnd "Si eur' s fort," The Hudson B3y Co, fort wns al:.io oall.:id 
llinnipeg Lake fort rul4i. th"' North West Co. fort waa called 
Winnipeg River fort, 

12 , Fort Alexander (.gJ_ 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Fraser river B.C. near 
mouth of queGnel river. Built 1821, not far f!'Om the North 
West Co, J.lE>xandrla, which it 9uperseded. It was an lmpc1'·knt 
depot for northern posta, The first fort stood on left side of 
Fraser river, In 1836 this fort was moved to West side, Shown 
on H.B.C. map 1857, (Uo.8) also on 1832 (No,101) & 1850 (No. 
100). Appears on 1872 list last. and was probably closed 
about 1880. ' '' 

13 Fort Alexandria 

North West Co, fort on west side of Asslniboine 
river near sou1•ce of .,'wan river, in Section·27, Tp.32, H, 3, 
West of 2nd Meridian, about 5 miles upstream from Fort Pell.v;. 
It was 256 feet long and 196 feet wide, Built in 1780, 
Attacked by Indinna 1782, Wns strengthened in 1801 and 
abandoned 1805, Harmon wna there in 1800 and innkes note of the 
fort as being well built and plastered, It is shown on David 
Thompson's mnp 1812 (No.7) :ind A!ap of Harmon's Journal (No.2), 
It was originally called Fort Trenblant ruid. Poplar Fo_tl, l;>ut ,the 
nrune was changed in honour of Sir Alexnnder Mackenzie• · · 

14 Fort Alex.'lndria 

North West Co, fort on Fraser river, B,C,, about 
20 miles above Soda Creek, Built 1800-5. It wns located at the 
farthest point on Fraser river reached by Mackenzie before .turn
ing back to continue west to Pacific ocen.n. It is shown on 
Rinfret map (No.3). This fort wns (lbandoned at the time of the 
coalition 1821, and was not taken over by the Hudson's :ilay .Co. 

15 Fort Anderson 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Andersen rive:r, about lpO 
miles east of 1!0.cken~ie deltr" and 100 miles from mouth o.f 
Anderson river, Built 1857. Wns abandoned 1866-7 after 
scarlet fever plngue had decimated the Indians cf th~t region. 
Shown on map of northern Canada (No.35) marked "abo.ndoned". 

16 anse-au-Loup 

An old Frwoh trading post on lower St,J..'lwrence ., 
north shore, eotnblished before 1710, on strnit of Belle Isle. 
A King's post. Was in territory granted to Courtemanche 1630 
and extended 1702. In 1748 Gr•lissonie1·e and Bigot grnnt~ the 
.Anse-au-Loup conoession to Joseph Deschenaux for 9 years, T)l.ia 
concession was r:!tified by the King to run from .1749 to 1756. 
<•ft er the cession or Canada thts pc st was leased b:; the North 
West Co. l'i'.88. It waa not long operated by the Company and t111s 
not acquired by the Hudson's Bay Co. Shown on.Rinfret map Gulf 
St.Lawrence (No,67) 13.ild White's =P of Labrador posts (No.24) • 

. 17 Anse-aux-punes 

. Fr.ench fl shing i1ost on lower St .Lawrence sold to 
'whn. ~rant 1804 and agnin sold 1808 by Sheriff of Quebec, (l.lap 24~ 
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18 ;lllee-Ste.Claire 

French trnding post on lower 3t ,Lawrence ne·•r 
Blanc Gablon post, Built about 1?5:~. In :n;r;. J·onquier<J <>n•i 
Bigot granteci the oonceaaioi: to 'r8oh~ f0 r 9 ye11ra. In 17 51 it 
wuG granted to Ml.chel Fortier for b yeer:;. In 1752 Jl1·ou<\£;lH> 
Claimed Anoe '.:)tP-.'.Jiaii'"0 nB iru~luU.e~ 'i1itl:1ln tli.e limits of his 
concession. In 17G'• it -.ms rieclar,,d to ho within the limll;:; 
of on.ye PheJ.yp8~.u:c CJOao~saion. In 1'161 1}0ve:rnor Murray 
grant.Ad the SP~l :f'iahAry connession from 2 l'lnguea west of 
dels;:unont to 2 lengue~ e8.st uf 4~uise St:A.Olalre, for 3 years. 
In 1804 1 t ·N':s aolcl to Gr,:.nt. (lliap Ho .w;.). 

19 Fort anticoatl,_ 

Old. French fort ::it ;·1estern end of Antioosti; pro·~ 
bably at present port M•mier, Shown on 1-~ Hont::in m:lp 1703 
(l\o. 20) ae "Mr.;i;r.zln Forti.fi,,t", ::ilso ou c.~.rver M~.p Quebec 
176:1 (;;o.70). Alltlcor.t~ w::is gr,•nterl to Sieur de Joliette i.n 
16')7, 

20 Arctic Red River post 

Hudson• s Boy Co. post on left bonk of n:ckem;ie 
river .lt moutil of Arctic Red river (right b::.nk) at Lower 
Rampu;·ts. lt is n recent post estr:blluhed nbout 1900. Shown 
on 11<:::;,> llilokenzie river (No. 25), 

21 Fort Arkf'.ns~s 

French mlli tnry fort on Arlnnsc,$ ri·Hn·, 3 lec•guec 
from mouth. On south side ArJ-;:ln8::is ri'ter and \"Jest 01.nk 
Lcississippi river, at tile ·junction. Bu.ilt 1685. A missio;1 
and fort for Arkansas Indi ~ns. Shown on mnp11 l{o,93-96··100. 

22 i.s!). llouse 

North \lest Co. for·i> on left bank Souris river neur 
Douth Plum Creek, .'l ti•ibutary of Souris river. ·;1aa located 
16-/J· miles soutl~ !lnci 3S miJ.9s west of McDonnell's House, pro
b!:lbly nenr or OpJ?Qsi.te th" present villc~ge of Hllrtney, t:~rittobn, 
It wns ::in outpost of .i.sslniboine Hense nboi1t 45 milas dirit:mt. 
i!uilt 1?95 nnd nbando1!ed 1'196. Thompson .Tournal December 179'/ 
3ays, "had to be given np from its being too opoo to incm•stona 
of Sioux Indinns", In .July 1806 i>le:;c.'.lnder Henry Jr. <"i3ited 
the site of Ash HousA on hi.;i jou.l"tley to the lllndnn Indl:1na. 
1ias on the diroot route to the, ?it;ncl'.ln villt.ges, It '"'"a lc.-1ow:i 
t•loo :}s Fe tl.k lil _frilnle:r (,•sr. tree). 

Orlgin'.llly '' Kint;' s post in llom'.line du Roy, on 
river .... ahuaprnuohou:m, ab.c·ut '.JO miles nilove l;he mouth, on the 
shore of lake Chigobiche nn G.'!lrirgement of riven-. 3uilt 1690• 
.l:.s on >'Dute from l':ke St .. Toh.'1 to J:1mes 3c.y r.s tr::wolled lly 
Fcither Albcnel 1672. 1/':la operated b,v French up to time 01", 

cession 1760, Leased by NortJ:, .Jest Co. >lith other King';;' rot•ts 
1788. J:-.1nes J1ic1'~enRio of' ~~ortl1 ·1/cst Co. vioitecl tho JClng'.1. 
;_ioots 1800 n:id ~r.yu in his iiP:>criptior. of this post: "It it. 60 
1cr..tgues from lnko St.Joh.n. 011 n smn.11 lllke of sorn0 n:.\ii'lo. /1 .. 
rioor shabby post, There 13 :c r1mte from hcnco to rivor ::lt.:l'm-
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ric~ by small lakes an<l. rivers"• It ls shown en L>1ure's map 
1732 and Sowen and Gibson's m.'l.p 1'172 (Vlhltcd. In 1825 it was 
or,erated by the King's Posts Co. In 1631 the liudson's Day Co. 
ncqnired lease of this and other Ki11g's pests. It is shown 
on Arrowsmith map 1848. i{as closed before lJ"il. The name 
means "\/::itch Moose Deer'' and is vari0usl}' sprJ.led, <\sr;uapmou
so.in, Ch~uohuan, and Ch:lmouthoom1e. Shotm on White• E! J.L'!lp of 
Labr.idor posts (lfo.24) e..ld. Le Houge 1755 (Ho.112 & Bellin 1744 
(Ho,\15), 

!lorth :lest Co. ~!.l post crl!. eas"t bn.nl: of' lt..asin.i
boinP. :-iver a"h-.:n .. --t 510JO•If. & 1n2~~f~t." few miles nbove "Aapin 
rivulet", Shown 011 lJ, ··Thompson' a m'lP 1812, (No, 7) Aepln river 
shown on map of Ausinibola lf.11 (l;o,38). The smne as Grunt's 
House q_. v. 

liud:.ion' s n_!1y C.:i. f0rt on Ath~..1.bet:k: 1·1.ver a:i co::i·-· 
fluerice oi' Freetri001 c\"'eek on nol"tl1 br.inJc, about 111(>4_.s 1 ·,·i1. Shc~·ir.t 
on map northwest Ter::-itories 1894 (No.37) as ·"in !'uins", alHo 
on mnp ncrtnern Canada 1907 (?lo .::J4), also Devine m'lp Crown 
J.:Jnds 185'1 (No.12), It ia noted. on the Hudson's lltiy Co. ir.up 
1857 (Ho.8) and :lppears or the l0fl7, 1869, :lnd. 1872 lista of 
forts. ?rollnbly closed. ~bout 1880. 

:Hort11 ·~vest Co. fort on north sidfl" . .i\.ssi·nlOOi:n.~ rti::-n'!'.' 

Z miles :lbove mouth of' Jouris rlver, in lil • .1-!;. qu~1'.f:"t;31· o: Beet. 
E', Tp.J, !l. 16 ii. o t priucip.ol meridian, 3. miles north of 
B:.l11ti:"lg on south~went "o:e:~.nc~1 of C.P.ri'y. It Y'lt.:s fi1•st ·built ot 
ri,o!"'th. si.rlo of river befo1•eo l'"/9 1-1 ·;~o competG \Vit.l1 Rui:laon• ::;· J'3i:\,V 

Co, post lk:indon Hou::ie, At this time th<>re w1n•e 5 oppodr>~ 
trading posts nt this pl7'0"• ,Tolm McJJonncll iu 1'!% moved t'.te 
fort to the south sidA of ;,.ssiniboine ri;,er !1t r.:outh of Souris 
riv·3r. It \i':la :1bo·.~t 30 miles from 11ont::.g'Ilf~ n l:..._ Boss~. Th1s 
:i:)Ost d.ecll~1nd ai'ter 1805 a:ni wr:;.s r1ot continued af·ter tl1e 
CO<i.~ltiJ.n 1G2l. A. ileni-y Jr. was there 111 18CJ6 and d.e"crib'lf'. 
the s·tP-1'ViZ'.i?, co11ditlon of the occu~nta, "no trade, 110 fUrs~~~~o ·. 
buffalo". ,;as an ir.iJJortant post ut firat, fror.i ·"ll.1\ch all the 
llorth \/eat Co. trade with the M·"n::i,,ns wJ.s cr•rriod o.i. '.i:!1ora1>~~t1 

wne the1·e in 1798. Jlf\!X;inG ·~·.: 1'o;:·t '·'''"" seen \!y '.i:'yrreL. ln 
1890, Shown on ~hor.:pscn' s w1p 1812 ( ;<o. "i l Cfa\ tba Brl ti sh 
Museum m,>p 1817 (llo.\l), r.lso il.111 :U.?.ckenzie tr~:ck Arro-"U.":.:lth 
1801 (ll'l.4i, Vario•,.a 11~es hr.:ve 1''""" glvan to this fort, 
Asaibiboine Hous.,, Stone Ind.iru1 River House, 1lcDoll.'1c>ll'a House, 
:?ort Souris, Assinlboine River House, nnd Mouse River Fort. 

Fort 4asl.ll.Lboine Itlver. 

1.. See H.B. Co. fox>t Portcge ls. Prairie. 

2. See X.Y.Oo, fort Hibernia. 

3. See R.R.Co, fort Pelly. 

4. See N. iii, Co. Aeainiboloo House (McDonnell's.) 
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Fort Astoria 

Originally built by raci.t'io Fur Co. in 18ll. nt 
mouth of Columhin river, site of prresent Astoria. Was pur
cbased by North \~"'at Co. i:li· v·ctober 1813 from Pacifio Fur Co. 
and the nam" changed to ~·ort George. It was restored to the 
United Stntes by ·rreaty of Ghent 1818. Was one of the for'.;s 
for nhich the Hudson'n Bay Co, nlaimf.•i indemnity in 1865. 
Shown on Devine Map cf Crown Lands 1857 (No.12) and Blackie 
map North AmertM. Hl4.5 (No.22) Hlso Arrowsmith Mo. 100 and 101. 
The site was chr..nged oy l.!tiLoughlin i.n ltl~-4 to noi•th side o.f 
Columbia river, 7 milvs '.lbove mouth of Will9mette river, where 
a fort was erected 1825 and called Fort Vancouver. Five years 
later, 1830, another sitA was selected one mile west of the 
first fort and nearer the river. This was McLaughlin's hel'l.d
quarters. By the convention between the United States and 
Great Britain, Oct .• 2, 1818, the Oregon Colmtry was to be free 
and open to all for ten years joint occupancy. In 1827 the 
occupancy was made in!l.eflnite, but was terminated by the Treaty 
1846 which def'ined the boundary as 49th parallel, During the 
time of joint occupancy, the Hudson's Bay Co. established a 
new site for fort Astoria as above, acquired from the Nor'ch 
West Co. Officers of U.S. army took possession of the fort in 
1849-1850. It was sometimes called fort Clatsap (Map No, 101), 

Fort Athabaska River 

Built by Peter Pond in 1778 on west banlt of·AthP-
baska river, about 30 miles from lake Athnbaslro. It was lmown 
as the "Old Estoblish'llent" or "Old Pond Fort" for ye'!rs, It 
was the first and only fort tn that region until 1785, vrhen 
fort Chipewyan 1-ias first built, For many years it was an im
portant establishment of the North West Co. Thompson visited 
the post in 1804. It is shown on Rinfret map (No.3) and 
Turner's map 1790 (No,106) shows it on the east b'lru~ of the 
river. 

Attawapiscat House 

Hudson's Bay Co, post at mouth of Attn;,-apiscat 
river, James Boy, north bank. Established about 1900. 

30 Lake Attawaplscat Post 

An old Hudson's Bay Co, post on lak~ Attawaplscat, 
headwaters of 11.ttaw-dp!.aka.t river, <:bout 50 miles north of Fort 
Hope, Was established about 1850 as an outpost of Fort Hope, 
N-e has now been changed to Lansdowr.e House and new log 
buildings are being e~ected (1929) in Hudson's Bay Co. style. 
It is shown on Mcinnes' map of Keewatin 1903 (No.54) as an old 
post. 

31 :"-U Cb.at Falls P.9 st 

Small North West Co. poa't on Ottam; river at Chl\t 
Falls, mentioned by Harmon 1800, It was pr()bably u. N1p!llr 
station on the canoe route between Mont re.al and lake Niplssing. 

32 Fort il.~~ 

Six forts to be noted in n~ighborhood of city 
Mmonton, Alta. (1) The firBt fort constructed wan thatoof tlle 

I 
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North Wet1t Co., !mown ,'.J.s F'ort Augustus, nometim<'s c!llled llpp<'l' 
Fort Des Pr:1i.riflfJ, on Sa~JrnrnheWM rlVtH, north bank, !L lit·tle 
more than 011H mile t1bove :nouth of Stur"eon Creek. 1~n<i 11.bout ?.C 
miles air li11r:: r;}o.st f:roro 11r-2oent cit,f :EiJJnonton. Built. b:.r Sh.~t"!or 
and McGillivrri.;,r 1'79•>. :.lhown on Thompson map 1810. \~hompMn. 
wari there in 1800 and A. i.!P;nry Jr. pass<>d in 1809. '''"'; de.ntroy
ed 1807 by J;la,-,kfeet 1.ndl.mrn. ( 2 l The s1>cond fort was huilt in 
1795 by the H.udr;on. 1 s H!~.7 Co. elose b13~id.e Fort Aue-~11stur~ (-t.n 1.l 
Wr.\s named Fort .El0J'r10t:1.t~rr. 11~. compliment to .Jolm Pruden, clGr.1:-::, l'.'J. 

native of .ckl.tno1rt0.11, 11~:;).t• l1ondor1.. It ·~v:1n ·riuilt by (}eor~e 
Sut.h<-Jrland.. \ia;; sor11~~tira:::n c,1.lled 1vort l)PB J!raii•J.(:}(:l,,. 1£h!:~ fo!'t 
was destroyed b,y BliJ.c'cf~<•t Inci.1'1ns at ;icune time as J1ort 
Augustus. 

lloth the.;6 i'c1•ts were the il1o;:it we,;tern stationi.: 
until 1799 r1hen Hock,v· ;.;.oimtain l!oune wns bullt 200 miles 
far'o her upst rel).Ql. 

(:>)Ip 1808 New ~'ort Augustus wau built by Hugheo of the North 
I/eat Co, 011 the r.:ite o:f the present city of Edmonton, 20 miles 
in straight line upstl"ewn from old Fort Augustus. 1'his i'ort 
11as abandoned 181(; ancl destroyed by Blackfeet Ind.hns. 

(4) The swne year, 1808, Rowand of Hudson's Bay Co. built Ne;·; 
Fort Edmonton close by New Fort AU€ustus. 

Both these forts were abandoned in 1810 and were 
re-established several miles further upstream at mouth of W!1H<o 
Mud Creek and went by the nrune of Old Fort Whitemud and Gppe1• 
Terre Blanche Fort ( q.v:) In Ma;r 1811 A. Henry Jr. camped for 
the night at the nearly demolished Fort Augustus which hAd b8Ptl 
abandoned 1810: n·Je pi tolled our tent inside the old Hou11e .for 
the night". 

( 5) Fort .llimonton was again reoccupied and repaired by the 
Hudson 3ay Co. some time before 1819. At first it was built 
on ti1e river flats but later wan moved 'to the top of the ·oluff 
and strongly re-e11t'orc•id. Its defences were ma.lntained tlLl 
recent times because c.f hostile Indians. It was hP.T.Rg•J!lill in 
form with high pick.et:.. afol k.stions and battlemented gateway:•, 
on the perpendicula.1· height comn•'lrtding the river. "It was 
painted inside and out \Jith Indian devices, gaml~- colourn ancl 
queer S•Julptures. 'J:no, buildings \;ere painted red. lllld 3me::u•ed 
Hith red earth which, til1e<n mixed 'iilth oil'-producct1 a durabln 
brown" (Sir George Simpson 1843), In 19111 thA f'Jrt was rem:•ved 
to allow conatruction of Parli.ament buildings. Sea maps No. 8, 
100 & 101. 

(6) An X.Y. Co. fort waa also built in the neighbourhood in i.798 
and 1810. 

The site of old Fort Augustus was marJdl<l by Historic 
Sites Boar<l August 8, 1!127. Inscription on the c•~irn reads: 
"On the river flat b<?low stood Fort Augustus, established by the 
Hortb. West Co, in 1'194; Fort .C:.imo::ito11, established by thA 
Hudson's !1ay Co. 1795. Abm1d0aed 180'/". 

Fort Auguat:u8 \v:1s ~n Sect. 15, ~r,.55, 11.22, rt. o:t' 
4th liiieridian, See l4a:r ;,:.c:rly Alberta forts {~o.J.li c;nd Tyrr1"lJ.'s 
Northern Alberta (No.36). 
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:~3 Fort o.ux Trembles 

North West Co. fort on Assiniboine ri.ver ne!lr )?l'P

sent Brandon, on South si'.le, It was ettacked by ·th:;· Info.i:mlJ 
1780 and surrendered. A. Henry s>:1ys that this fort; was l"Jtown. 
in his time as Fort Des J>ral.ri•e::.. Itr. loeation i~ sllotrn r;n 
Mup of Northwc,st ~'0rritories (No.l) and :Unfret':i North West 
Terri tori es (lTo. 3), 

Fort >:1ux Trembl~'!· Alex. Henry Sr. nuy:> "this wns the former 
nrune given to the Fr,~nch fort Des Pr~!.irler. or Nepoln". 

34 Fort ilabine 

Hudson's Bny Co. fort nt north e.nd of lake Bnbine, 
B.C. Built 1822 and in continuous operation ever since. It 
was famous for its a:-ilmon, but poor ns o fur tr-:.dlng station. 
It was sometimes called Kilw1r 1 s Fort. Was first bullt at 
base of the two arms at the north end. In 1836 it \'las moved 
35 miles to the north end, Shown on Arrowrimith m~ps 1832 
(I'!o.101) & 1850 (No.100) 1857 (No.8) and both locations on 
Map of Nortirnrn Canada (No. 35). 

35 Fort Baie-Chateau 

Old French trading post on Chateau Bay, Strait of 
Belle Isle, in the territory granted to Courtellltlnche 1630 and 
extended 1702. Built about 1'140. Chat8au Bay is shown on 
Hnrleyan map 1543. Jacques Cartier anchored there in 1534. In 

''"' 1736 the concession was granted to B:i.zil for 9 Y''":rz to 174.5 .• 
In 1749 it was regranted to Sieur Gaultier for 9 .)'<:'!I.rs. Bou
gainville gives Baye-·dell-Chateaux in his list of forts 1757. 
Sir Hugh Palliser ordered a fort to be constructed in 1767, 
plan of which is given in Gosling's Labrador P• 190. This fort 
vms called Fort York and Chatcau B.'l,Y wns renamed York Bay. 
Cartwright in his journal 1770 says that the Government 'lh011t 
1765 erect<'d a block house n.nd small fort garrl.soned by an 
officer and 20 men. In 1776 the garrison was withdrawn .'ls un-
necessary. Lease of Ch'lt eau B:iy was acquircid by th•1 North 
West Co. in 1788. The Hudson's Bay Co. does not seom to have 
leased this post. Ceptain ·;1omyss reported Septr. 1794~ "At 
I<.omple Bay there are 4 forts, Fort Carlton, Fort 1vallace at 
entrance, Fort Sheffield fronting Temple Bay, and Fort Char
lot·&e. lo' .. e. Thero are no fortifications on the coo.st of 
Labrador but at Tomple B.'l,'f". Those were all amall \700d block
houses. Tumple Bay ,·;us contiguous to Choteau Bay, practioslly 
one bay. Shovm on Low's map cf Labrador S.E. (No,61). 

The original name of the Strait of Bello Isle was 
Strait of Bale Chateuu. It was so called from a huge mass of'.' 
basalt which caps an iaJ.ond in the bay, porpendiouln.r ollffs 
like a Nonnan ke•'P• 

36 ilaie-de-Sh9oatica 

.ri:arly French trading post on north shore of lower 
St. Lawrence about 59010 1 w. at port Jacques Cartier~.· This 
post is named in Bougainville list 1757 11Chiohateka" and is 
generally known as Chic(ltak<! or apetepy. It was o fishing .'.\nd 
whaling station, about 25 milts east of St. Augustin. The 
concession was granted in 1738 for 10 years. In 1750 it w1s 



granted to L~t~0ntr>.i ll~ ci. ·~ :J2.:tc:.r;~)'." for ]. t=) :fE:a.rs. Iu 17 6'1. 
Governor ~h:i:r.ray [~!"~.,···\t e5. th.e eone esri 1.011 tu ',"/hale F1i uli.i .. ng Co· 
for 3 year~. It; \Vb1.B. o.nJ.cl by ·1,Jld .3tH·}r.i.ff i.11 1806. 5!J.C"~\"l1. .:ii-: 

r:iap Gulf t:;1;.L'a'l:vreni}R {J~o.07) t:l.nd Wt .. it:~'s map Labrador r>or.·~n 
(Uo.24). 

:B'rH.tiCb. tli .. ll.tt:.ry fo:.--t at Routher11 ex:t1•emlty of 
:l?ceen Ba,y 1iisconsin, on lef;; bank of r-, ·. riven- •lt the mc,uth. 
Built 1670. Thn Ch<"valier de Tonti wi:rn Jn command 1680 an1l 
i:lieur Du L'Hut in 16R4. ~.Jesuit m.lsBion was maintained under 
Pere Allowez St. Xav\eJ~ in 1668, called J;Iisslon de S·i;.Fr::<n(,lOifl 
Xavier, vrh.enve the-; fort wa.s ~ometimes named Fort S·i;.Xn\"ier, at; 
on Jeffrey's map of 1762. The fort was reconst!'l1oted .'lbout 
1'118. Boug>linville namns it Fort Bay" des Puants in his list 
of 1757 and says it nas n Kins' s post in commanu of!.!. de 
Rigaud. It was :cppardntly ab::indoned when th11 French go.rriso'""' 
were concentrfft·'ld al.Jout 1757 and is not incl·ude<l ar.iong 3he 
French forts surrend~red to J'11gllsh 1761-63 .• · Thero ''"" u 
nettlement o:f French on the Fox river nea:.:'oy, This f01·t W<l:> 
a.lv,;nys the· ce11tre of an extensive trr,de and ccmn\::t111iud the ::-~t~t.·3 

from Great L.'.lkoB by the Fox river to the Mississippi~ A 
garrison was nlwnys maintaine.d until the cession of Cannda. 
Shovm on J:lcllin'u !lk'\p 174.4 Lakes of Canada (No.15) and 1755 
(llo.93) and map show~ng french po~sessions 1756 (No.10), On 
Palairet's map 1'163 it is named Fort Sakisdao (No,94) and Ft. 
St.2\avier on No.96. 

38 Baio Forteau 

Old French post on Forteau Bay, Strait of B<;Jlle 
Isle. Fort built 1710. It Jll~'lrked the eastern limit of the 
grant to Courtemancho 1630. Before 1630 the Basques had 
maintained there an establiBhment for whale fis-he:ry but ''''re, 
dri vcn ar1ay by the <:squimaux. In 1716 the post vta3 pl1mde"'"d 
by the <;squimaux. In 1748 tho concession was grant<0d for 9 
years. The liforth \i'est Co. acquired a lease of tho 1ios·t !.u 
1788. Shown on Rinfr2t map of St. Lawrence (No .6?) and Low' s 
map Labrador peninsu.l:i. (No ,61). Does not app0ar to lk'lve been 
occupied by tho Hudson's lla,1- Co. 

Old Frcmch tr'ldin.g post and fort on Bay Ilougo, 
Strait of Belle Isle, in territory granted to Courte.Jll<>ncho 
1630 as extended 170.2, B1.1ilt before 1715. In 1719 a new fort 
was erected by Less0,· Goirnt!mtin. This \lllS destroyed l'iy 
<;skimo and agcln rebailt r.y Gomt.'.'l:ntin in 1721. Post was not 
occupied in 1735 tom10onrily, but in 1748 Constantin again 
operated the post, It \;'la noted for soal fishery. North ",h,st 
Co, ncquirGd the post by lease n·bout 1708, 

40 Fort BalisJ. e 

French fort on an island at mouth Missisnippi 
river b.uilt 1699, (Another 1(l miles distant built in 1700). 
Show1+ on Bowen's. map No.97 \1763) &: Palairet 1755 (No.93) &: 
La Rouge 1755 (No~lll) & li'ltchall 1755 No.110. 

,, 
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41 Fort .ilas de la Rivi~re 

42 

43 

North We:Jt Co. fort near mouth of ·,/innipeg river, 
on the ao•ltt, shle, a short distance below and opposite the oM 
French fort Maur<Jpas which stood on the north side, B·.ii.U by 
Toussaint Lesieur for the North \la3t Co. in 1792. McDonu~ll 

in his journal J!/94 names j t Sieur' s fcrt. Tho:npcon l'i% 
call:; it 1/innipeg Honse, and it wns lmown r,lr.o as '.ii.rmlpeg 
River House. Before fort 3as de l'> Riviere. w.:u; ouiH th~ 
North West Co. had <c. 3torehouse for prov.lsions at Otter Point 
Hock across from the sit<' of old Fort Manrepas, about 4 mi.les 
above mouth of river. Ras de J,a Riviere was built '" mlJ.e or 
two further down the river. (A. Henry and 'D. Thompscn Journlilh' ), 
Until the time of the coalition 1821 both the Hudson's Bay Co. 
and the North West Co. midntained forts at this place only u 
few rods apart. The present Hudson's Bay Co, establishment 
was built on the site of Fort Bas de l'l Riviera. This wss 
pro"bably one of the first poets built by the North West Co. 
west of Fort WilliM and was an import:mt station on the main 
canoe route. (See Fort Alexander.) 

Batchawana Bay post 

A small North West Co. post named in the coalition 
list 1820. It stood on the north shore of lake Supertor near 
the entrance of the lake from Sault Ste.Marie, about 25 miles 
north of Sault Ste.Marie. It is not included among.the Hudson's 
Bay Co, posts. ·,1as on main canoe route from Montreal, to Fort 
\71lliam. Shovm on !.lap of N.W. Co, posts 1817 (No.5) 

Fort Battle River 

The present Battlefo1'i,Sask., on the North 
Saskatchev1an river. About 1805 the North West Co. establlshed 
a small post, called also Fort ·war Road; nenr mouth of Battl'' 
river. The Hudson's Bay Co. had also establishod a post nea:~ 
by, on the north or left bank of the Saskatchewan abova tile 
mouth of the Battle river, The main Hudson's Jlay Co. fort 1m'.l 
probably built soon after the coalition 1821. It lny in tlw 
centre of disaffection in the robdlion of 1865, :Poundmakc:r 
residing in th.) region. The sett bment \?SS sacked and i1w·Dst ed 
by the Indians until the <1rrival Qf troaps, _The fort was 
nttacked and storos plund<'rcd. Aftar the rob,>lllon thi~. fort 
was not rc-ostabll sh<ld. It appears rm the Hudson's Bay Co. 
lists of 1869 m1d rnn. ThG North IVeGt Co. post is shown on 
Thompson's map 181Z (.No, 7) on the right nank of thr, Sasl!ntc.'1.0-
wan, north of the ~attle river, and Hudson' a Bay Cc, rflserve 
on map of Northw13st Tarritori es 1894 (No.3'7) 

.3attle Riv,,r po3t 

N&'lle sometimes given to llcrse-ahoe HousP., q.v, 

44 Fort Beaubassin 

Fre.noh forti fled settleme.nt made in 1672 at head of 
Cumberlanct 3ay on neck N.S. by Jaoqucr; Bourgeois and .four · 
other families from I'ort Royal.. The• French 1rnttler11 on O.;:>pror:.c1 ... \ .· 
of English forc"s in 1750 all moved to Beaus8jour, The ;!.'ngli~h 
then erected Fort Lawrence on east side of Misseguash river, 
under Major Cima. L:iwrenoe, on or near site of ~'renoh aettle-
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ment .Beaubassin. It was eva•Juated and disms.ntled in 1756, 

45 Fort Beauharnois 

French military fort on lake I'epin, an enlargement 
of Mississippi ri.ver. Built 1727. It was !ll!lintalned for som" 
years as a missionary a.nd tradi"lg post. It was dese1··i;ed or 
destroyed before the cession of Can11da. 

46 Fort .Beause.Jour 

French military fart on neck of Acadian peninsuln 
on north bank Miasiquash river, Built about 1750. Was 
captured by British 1755 under Col. Nwncton and name changed 
to .Fort Cumberland. Situated at head of' Cumberland .Bay. · 
Shown on Carver Map 1778 (No.19). & No. 97. Named after llil 
early settler Laurent Chatillon Beausejour. The fort was 
strengthened by Cal. Moncton and a plan of it made by Col. 
Morse in 1784, In 18:2 further rep11irs were made. Garrison 
was withdrawn after war of 1812 and the fort declined. It is 
now a National Park. 

<17 Fort .Beaver Lake 

Fortified trading post built by Henry and Frobisher 
on Beaver lake (lac aux castors) in 1775 before formution Of 
North West Co. north of Cumberland or Pine lake, on route to 
Churchill river. It was said to be a substantial and COlll!llodious 
fort, with buildings round a quadrangle and garriconed by 43 
men. Fort was soon abando;1ed for Cumberland lo.ke. 

48 Beaver Lake House 

Both North West Co, and Hudson's Bay Co. had 
established posts on Beaver lake before 1850, A small lake 
lying near source of Weenisk river, Ontario, Shown on.Arrow-
smith map 1857 (No.s), An outp~~t of Fort Waplkopa. 

49 Fort Becancour 

50 

French fort at moutll Becancour river on right ba11k 
of St, Lawrence nearly opposite Three Rivers. Here there was 
a settlement of Abenakls Indians numbering 500 to 600. Hruned 
in Bougainville's list 1857. 

BedJ.'ont House 

Hudson's .Bay Co. fort on northwest shore of Reindeer 
lake, built in 1796 by Thompson. It also went by the names 
DeerLake House, Reindeer Lalte House, or Caribot1 Honse, Eere 
Thompson left the se~ice of the Hudson• s Bay Co. to enlist with 
the lforth West Co, 23a May, 1797, This fort was destroyed by •. 
the 1Jorth West Co. in 1817. The Hudson's :Bay Co, later built .:rl- ·. 
fort on the north 5hore at the mouth of Coohrane river whiojl 
was named Lac du Brochet Rous~ and is still operated by the 
Comj)any. The date of building not ascertained, Bed:t'ont-Hou:rn 
ia shown on Arrowsmith mil.p& 1832 (No.100), 1850 (No.101) 1857 
(No.8) at northwest corner of Reindeer lake. 

~'ort Bell 

Another .'lame for Fort McPherson. 

' ., 
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51 3elleau'c Fort 

Free tr:lder' s e;;;tnblishment near ::ire~ent l~ort Pel1~r, 
:ietween Swan and Assiniboin<> riirnrs, about 530N, Mentloni;d. ]),,· 
D. ~'hompson. 

52 Fort Bellinghai11 

Hudson• s Buy Co. post, site of j'.Jres ent to·11n Il·?.l:i?1g
hrun, state of 1"/ashington, at ontl0t lake Whatcom, tributary of 
Strait of Georgi.a, llbout M mil"la south of New Weatmlnst.er, 
Shown on map "The Company's 'ferritor:r" No. 6, ·Sllv•ll 1:io,t. 

53 Berens House 

55 

Old tradl.ng house on right bank Athaban'tra river 
near Old Red Ri var House (present Fort Mnolmy) <'.lt or n<3fH' inc·uth 
Muck0g river - probably an independent trader's house. Shown 
on \Vallace map mrly Alb01't~ Fortn (lifo.ll ) • 

Beren' a River House 

Hudson's Bny Co. poet on east ~l1ore of l.'ike 11lnn!.rc.g 
at mouth of Berens river. Built before 1825 and operated to 
date. In 1825 the post was in charge of John Robertson. l:tcLean 
in "Twenty-five years servioe" mentions it as a small post in 
18;;!·i. Appe&rs on Arrowsmith maps 1832 (No.101),1850 (No.100) 
1857 (Ho.a).· Named after Joseph ll0rcns, Governor of Hudson's'•. 
Bay Co. 1812 to 1822. 

Betsiar.iites or Bersimis p9st 

Old French trad1n~ post at mouth of Betsiarnltes rlver, 
'· < ' _. ~ 

north shore of lower St. Lo.wrence about 6 miles from Isle Jeremi'~• 
The present village and river are named Bersimis in Whit~•s 
Place :names of "ucbeo, but sre called Betdtwites on G:>;'~;-mn"''t 
i.iap of 1913. Thi:< post was di::itinot from l:Jle Joremi.e. Both 
~etsia~ites and Islet de Jeremie are given in list of King's 
Posts ln Ordinance 1733 of Intend.:int Hocquart. It is not in
cluded in Bougainville' a liat 1857, but is shown on Del' .tsle !llllp 
1703 (Ho .18). It .-ms probably an outpost of Isle Jeremie,. the · 
main post. In 1825 L!l. Rocqlle Bnumerated Betsi'.lmite.a as 01ie of 
the King's Posts ope!"ated by the Hudson's. Ilny Co's. oppon,.,nts. 
Isle J~r~nie was oper-~·c'·'d by the Hudson's Bay Co. In 1858 
Goveruoi- Simpson closed IalR ,Ter3mie but maintained :Sersimis. 
It has remained in operat!.on to date. Shown on Rlnf!"et ir.s.:i;; of 
Gulf of St.Lawrence (llo.6'i) and White's m~.p of Labrador poats 
(Ifo.24). 

56 Big Island House 

Hudson's B11,.y Co. post on large island nt outlet of 
Great Slave lake. BuUt b~l the Hudson's Bay Co. about 1030. 
The tra<le of this post w:;.e afterwards removed to Fort Providence, 
40 mil'ls <lown tho 1'iockenzie river, about 1850. 
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V57 21.g_Island poet 

Small Hudeon's Bay Co, post on Big Island, at 
south end Lake of the ... foods. It was estoblished about 1865 
and was included in the lief>d of Surrender List lfl69. It is 
included in the 187 <! ll.st. Was cloaed ubout ·1sso. 

58 Elg Lake Rouse 

59 

Hudso11' s Eay fJo. post at southwest end of Big 
La:.Ce, now E.\ran' s lake, Quebec, source of Broadbacl< river. 
Shown Arrowsmith ll'Jl.p 1804, 01; Arrowsmith 1857 (No.8), and 
·:Jhtte's map of Labr'..1dor Posts (No.24), it wns not includ~d 
in the Company's list of 1821.' Shown '1.l8o on Arrowsmi tl; i:mp 
1832 (l'!o,101). 

Fort Biloxi 

French milltacy fort built by Iberville in March 
1699 on bay at mouth of Pascagoula river, about 50 miles west 
of Mobile Bay. It wns called Fort J.!aurepl\s by Iberville, It 
was abandoned soon after tl1e building of Mobile, about 1705, 
Shown on ;Je Lisle's map 1718 (No.32) also Bellin'o map 1755 
(ilo.93) and Bowen's map 1763 (No.96) 

Birch Point House 

See Neoskwes~n. 

Bird Mountain Fort 

,,,; See Somerset Houce. 

60 Fort Birds tail 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on left bank Assinl.boine 
river at mouth of Birdstail Creek, about 12 miles below Fo1•t 
Ellice. Established before 1850. Appears on Arrowsmith map 
1857 (No,8) but is not included in the Compall¥ list of 1869, 
Probably discontinued about 1865. Shown on Devine map 1857 
(No.12) and Willson map (Uo.6) & Arrowsmith 1832 (No.101). 

Blaelcfoot Post 

See Rocky Mountain House. j (l) 

61 Black !liver post 

A small North West Co. post on Black· (or Turnaga:Ln) 
river, branch of th~ Lia:rd river. It is named in the North \ 
West Co. list of 1820, l'roil.:ibly of short dur'.!tion and does 
not appear on lists a~er 1820. 

GZ Blondin's Fort 

A North <lao<t Co, post built by Blondin at West end 
of Lesser Slave L<>.k0, 1'i101nrson viaited the iOOSt 180~;-4. This 
fort vras probably knovm as ti•e r • .,,ss'>r Slave Lake fort. 

63 · Blondish' s E'ort 

A free-trader's fort built in 1793 or l'/97 on the 
Assiniboine river b"low Portage la Prairie. 
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64 Boat Encampment 

65 

No.rth ·.iest Co. estfibJ.ishment nt the G:-eat Band ir.;. 
Columbia river, at :nouth of Canoe rive1 .. on east aids ryt' :rive"t".-. 
Bullt by Thompson J;;,nuary 1·e11. It was tne ren<l.0}:-vous i'•l!' 
travel across the mount~.ins l::y Ath:ihaska l'asa. It »ms m!llatc;Lnecl 
up to ttme of bu!.luinf; n.11lwuy, 11; i<: shown on .tn-owsmith ma'c 
1857 (:10.8) & on Johnston r.1ap of North \V8st Te1-.rltory 1877. 

Boggy Hal!_ 

A North ';/8Gt Co. p:i«t O>l North sn~.l<:atchewan ri VB!', 

above llJ.ue Rapids, on vrn"t bank, r.i.i>out 10 miles below conflllence 
of Brazeau river. Thompson Yislte<i the ai.te of ·~his abandoned 
post in HllO, where the North West Co. had. l.>,?en located for two 
years. It is shown 011 ~·yrrell' s ma].l of Northern All'>ert~ 1887, 
m•lrked 11 3ite of",(l'io,36) also on \l'allace map of e:irly Albsi:1;a 
forts (llo,11). 

Hudson 1 s Bay Co. fort on Snake river a fev; mll ee 
belo1< Boise' river. It vas ·built 1835 and was stock3cied. ~h., 
Hudson's Bay Co, claimed l.ndem.nl ty from United Stat es in 1665 
for loan of thia fort. See Oregon Territory. Shown on Arrow·· 
sml.th map 1857 (No.8) Its walls and bastions were of adobe 
brick & er1closed a number of houses &c. Three miles square 
a.round th3 fort was under cultl.vation by H.B.Co. Hostilities 
bot•1een \i,::i. :md IndiWi3 1855 cauaed abandonment of fort. 

67 Port Bondeair 

Portified King's post in the Domain du Roi, 1001.Hed 
at mouth of Escumains river, probably identified by present 
mlr.led Cape Bonde~lr, It is given in decree of Inte11(1.e;;1.t 
Hocquart 1733. The nar.ie v;as probabl~, discontinued aft2r the; 
cession of Ca.'1.ada and Portneuf or Mille vaches used instead. It 
r•as btlilt before 1732. J.pparently v;as not operated by Hu1son 1 s 
Bay Co. Laure's map 1732 eho.ws a post at Bondesir. Sho'.m. 0:1 

\lhite's nap of Labrador peninsula (No,24) and Lm1''' r..ap 18% 
(No.63). It "as kno>m !.Is one of the King's posta in 1786. S2e 
Mill V:iches and Portneuf. 

68 Fort Bonsl!cour 

Prench fort built before 1700, on right bank of 
!.ii ssissip~i river near southern t err.iinus of lake Pepin ari<l near 
r.1outh of Chippewa river. Shown on DoLlslc>'c.; ;c.Tp 1700 (Nc,,94) 
and 1703 (No.18), Danville'~ '·""P 17S5 (No.97) m.r:ios it Port 
:f?•3rru t. 

Bougainvi 11 e 

List of Jfr .. mch fort,o, given in "Menoiro de Bougain
ville sur l':&tat de l'• NouvelL1 1''rruice 1757", 111 Pl,crre Mt>rg:ry'3 
Rf~ln.tior1a et 11dl21olr":3 ir:2d.its I)Jur .servir h l'l1istoire do lr..\ 
Prance, otc.,1867 Part:;, one vol., pages 39 to 84. 

69 _!''ort ilourbon 

lfronch foi:-t on. a s::·,"11 islr!n<l diyi<llng Cecls.r l.'1.k0 
fror:i Mud lake, no\~, called l!"\:irt Inl.,,~1d, at •.)r 21enr ncuth 
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Saskatchewan river. lluilt bv Pierre Gaultier de Varennes, 
one of sons of Sieur de la v:~rend.rye, in J.741. It war. 
destroyBd before l'/75. Is inoluded in Bot.igalnvil:le's Ust 
175'1 and he locates it as being "150 leaguea from St.mlllrJ.es, 
at tl1e entrance of lake Ot.iimpeg". The northern helf of l.'\ke 
Winnipeg and CE>dar lr:ke w:is called l·'.lke llol<lrhon by ve'rendry<i, 
and Sosk::itchewnn river he cwlled the Paacoyac, an1i sometimes 
Riviere :\\wt Biches (l>oe:d. The Hudson's llay Co. e'l.rly had·~ 
fort on this lake, l'ucceedint1: the ii'rench fort, called Ced'lJ:' 
Lnke House { q.v.), nlso :.\ 107.er post cr:ill.ed Grand Rupida 
House (q.v.). The North \lest 09. operated u amnll post on 
this luke, which was .~bandor;.ctl 1802. fr. Bourbon is shown on 
Jlellin '.s mnp 1755 {No ,93) &: r.ocques 1763 (No ,96). 

Fort Bourbon 

Name given by French to Fort Nelson u:rter c:1pture. 
See Fort Nelson. 

Fort Bourbon 

See Fort Moos .. 

Bow fil ver fort 

North West Co. fort on north bank oi' Bow rive:r ut 
mouth of Old Fort creek, 115ow letitude, east of pre2ent Bar.if 
and about 50 miles west of site oi' old h'ort Lajonqul~re. It 
was built about 1802 and closed about 1823 after the coalition 
oi' 1821~ Shown on Rlnfret's map of North West Territories 
{No.3); and Wallace's map Early Alberta forte (No. :u), and 
Macoun'e map of 1882, (No. 13). 

Brandon House 

North Wost Co. post near presMt city oi' Brandon. 
Built 1794. Operated to time of coalition 1821. There were 
five different trading posts in this locality 1794-5. Sh0>m 
011 !Unfret's map {No.3), and Thompson's map 1812 (No.7). 

v ?2 Brandon Holl_§!_~ 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on south side of Aeainiboine 
riv0:..·, 2 miles abov" mo'\':th cf Sov.l'is dvcr, il.11d about 17 miles 
below present city .3raild.on. Built 1794. It ''119.l! ·ourned 1814 
and rebuilt. This was tl'>.e chief Hudson's Bay C:o. fort ln that, 
r"gion for 20 years. It do ea i•ot Z!p:pear on the Company's 
lists later than 1856 and was p1·0Mbly closed about 1860 
through failure of trade. Shown ou Arrowsmith map 1857 {No.8) 

7'.J Brest 

Ancient French :f'ort miil settlement on Old Fort 3~y, 
{3aie du Vieux Fort), north :'hore, at western entrance Strr;it 
3elle Is'le. It is cnlled the "'lno\Flnt harbonr of Brest". 
Founded 1504. lrequeut ed b;f B;·~.tons 1500. Vl.i.ited by Cn:':'tier 
1534. Appel.Ira 011 ::i Portuges" map of 1550 a.'ld on Deshlen's ma:• 
1546 (llo.74). Was in the :i~1gln:Jl grant to CourteJ;isnche J.630. 
Shown also on MollJ!lenx :Cl'.lp 1!598 (No.75). 

,• 
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.fort Briseooia 

' See fort J,a Joncpie1·0. 

. •. 

:&'orttfied post of. Hndaon'a B&,y Co. on AllssinaiM 
1
1 

river. Built 1744. Th.ls por1t ;v-.l.l'J '>ban1oned in J.790 ar.d New 
Brur..swicl~ House was su.bs·~ituted, bul!.t 1798, s.t north Pnd oi' 
Brwiswick lake. The latter w~s operated until about 1900. 
Location of both forts shown on Devln8 nrap 1857 (No.12), an~ 
Arrowsmith 1'357 (No.Bl and J.832 No.101 flnd White's map (No.2-'.k). 
Brunswick House v:as situated on north bank Mis::iinr,ibi river · 
near outlet of OpasatH:a river. New !lru...'l.trwiok House >7aa ne«rly 
100 ml.las further upatre!\Jll, 

Fort Brule 

See Islund Hons" 

75 Buck Lake House 

Hudson' a Bay Co, tl'a<iing post on north SnslmtchEJ1:.'an 
river, on north bank opponl t~ mouth of lluclr L'lke oreell:, 
ll4°12'i~ •• about 20 miles uusueam from Old White Mud fort. 
It ls shown on Wallace map ~r early Alberta posts (No.11), A 
small post not na~ed on the Compan,v lists, 

76 duckingham Houoe 

Hudson's Hay Co, post on North 5aslmtehewan river 
350 miles above CumberlOOltl House and equal distance ~bove the 
Forlrs (Tyrrell) and near the No1·th West Co. fort George. 
Built 1780 by Mitchell Omrui.. Alotllldoned 1001 in favour or 
Island Fort, 18 miles farther up the river. Was in Section 
19, 'lp.56, JI. 5 West of 4th Meridian and i10045•w. Thompat1n 
.visited thla post 1793-4. 

Buffalo Lake House 

See Lac-des-Boeufs, 

!'.Q.r!__.Bui'falo River 

See Lao-des-Bo""-lfa. 

?7 Fort Bl!ll 

English military fort oo line between Alb~ and,· 
Oswego, Destroyed by the Frer.ch in March 1756. It11 
location is· shown on map or Fr.mcA clailll8 .(No .10), .. , · 

78 llumt'l!!)Od Lf!Jte HOllSC 

... ' 

.. 
Hudson's Bay Co. post at h').:;.d or Bumtwood riTer, a 

.tributary of Nelson rivar. Built before 1830. It ts ahowl't 
iln ArroW11111ith map 103$: (No.lOCi & ltJ!iO (No.1}9) 1857 (No.a). .i 
and on the Devine map 1557 (l'lo .12) • 

. ·' 
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v 79 Port Burwell Post 

Hudson's Bay Co. established the post at Port Bur1~ell 
in 1916, Shown on 11hite 1 s map 1926 (No.24), 

30 Cadotte's House 

North West Co, post on south bank of' Red Lake river, 
at mouth .of· Clearwater river, right bank of latter. Built 'by; 
J~B. Cadotte for North West Co. 1797. Was visited by !l:hompoon 
1'198. Situ9.ted opposite present town of Red Lake Falls, When 
A, Henry Jr. visited the place Ootober 1800, only the remnina 
were.left, Location shown on Thompson mnp 1812 (No,7), 

81 Fort CahOkia 

Frenoh military fort on left bank of Missiaslppi 
river near confluence of Missouri river. It was one of the 
chain of French forts from Kontreal to Gulf of Mexico. Shown on 
map of French claims 1756 (No.lo) & Danville 1755 (No,97). At 
mouth of "Petite riviare des Cahokiaa" nearly opposite present 
St.Louie-also map 120. 

/ 02 Fort Ca!Dallistigo.yan 

One of the earliest French t rad1ng f'o~ts west. of . 
Montr.-al. At the ·mouth of the Nir· gon river. left bank, at · 
entrance to lake Nipigon from lake Superior. :Built by Charles, 
Sie.ur de -la Tourette, broth0r of Dulhut, in 1678 and named by 
him Camani stigoyan. This fort was snt rep8t for the country 
betw~en lake Superior and Jaines Bay and for nearly a century was 
th., headquarters of the French trade in u.hat section, occupying.': 
for the French the same position of importance that Fort Willlrun 
was for tl)e 'll:.qrth West Co, It is shown on La Hontan map 1690 
{No.20) as Fort Kamanistigoyan at the mouth of Lemipissaki river. 
Lake lUpigon is variously n9llled on early maps. On Danville's 
map it i.s called Alempissaki; on Jaillet map 1685, Alemen.ipigon, 
meaning "deep water"; Del' i:ale' s map 1703, Alemenipigon, also on 
Carver map 1778; and on Ls Hontan map 1690 ,. Nemlpigrm. The 
ne~t name [cv.en'was lake St.Anne, shown on map of French clain;is· 
1756 (No.10), on ma,P 1817, on Arrowsmith 1854. The fort.wns 
.under command of'-Verendrye in 1728 and a few outposts were . 
maintained in the Nipigon oount1'1 to the north. It is inoludad 
in Bougainv1lle's list 1756. A~er the cession of Canada the: 
Worth West Co, took over this post and named it Fort Nlpigon, 
but its importance was eclipsed by Fort William aJld at first., 
contrary to the French route, the fur traders followed the south 
shore .of lake Superior going to and from Fort Will!azn,. 1'he . 
Hu4son' a Jla¥ Co. sncc eeded to the po.st aft er the co&li ti on 1821 
and maintained it until about 1875. Grant 111, "Ocean to Ocean" 
1872 speaks of the eld Hudson's Bay Co. post at the mouth of 
Nipigon riv.er To}'"'· confused with Fo.rt Kaminiatiquia.) 
See Nipigon Ho te. "SO "f"cord ls found of' the destruction of th" 
original French o:rt. • · 

• 
Fort Cwnosun. 

See fort Victc-1a (2). 

I 
. I 

i 
' ·.1 
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83 Fort Cap Charles 

An old French trading and fishing post at the eastern 
entrance Strait of llelle Isle, Built about 1735,. and included. 
in Bougainville's list 1756. The concession was granted by 
Beauharnois and Hocquart in 1735 to M:lrsal for 9 years and ex
tended fol' 6 years to 1750. In 1750 it'was granted to C3ptain 
Bonne for 9 7e--...rs by .Tonquie?"' and 3igot. In 1'75:7 it W'1ll re-
granted to Marsal for !I years, 1754 to 1763, by Duquesne and 
Bigot. In 1763, after the cession of Canada, Governor Murray· 
granted it to William Brymer for 4 years, The location ia 
shown on White's l!l!lp 1926 (No.24), 

· Cap.·Fort 

See Lac-du-Bonnet House 

84 Fort Cape Disappointment 

A small establishment of the Hudson's Bay Co. on the 
cape at mouth of Columbia river for which the Company ·claimed 
indemnity from the United States in 1865, 

85 Capot River Fort 

Hudson's Bay Co. post shown Arrowsmith maps 1832 l!o ~ 
100, 1850 No.101, 1854 and. 1857 (Nos. 8 & 77), on southeast 
shore ·of Nut lake, near source of Red Deer river, tributary 
to lake Winnipegoos. This was probably one of the early Swisn 
River District forts. It was afterward moved to the small 
stream between Nut la.1<:e and Little llut lake {:Range XU & XI, 
Tp.34). It is in.eluded in 1894 list of Hudson's .Bay Co, fortll' 
and was mentioned in 1892 Annual Report of Department of the 
~nterior. It is sometimell called Nut ltake House and ls shown 
on Johnston. map 1894 (No.37) (Capot is Copeau?) 

86 Fort Caribou 

North West Co, fort on west shore of Reindeer lake. 
probably on Vermilion Point, in the vicinity of the Hudson's 
Bay Co. Bedfo'n.t House. Built before 1790. It was the first 
fort on Beindeer lake. The second fort built was the Hudson.ts 
Bay Co. Bedfon.t House, built 1796, Bedfont House vras d•stroyed 
by the North West Co, in 1817, About 1800 the Hudson's Bay Co. 
built an.other fort at the outlet probably looated on Sucker 
Point opposite Deep Bay,m.vhlch is marked "Old :Post" on map. 

"" The present South Reindeer Lake House was b.uilt some time after 
the 1800 house and la located about 10 miles farther south on 
lllg Island, It is variously called Fort Deer Lake, or south 
Reindeer Lake House, or Fort Carribeau, or Caribou, The 
looatl on of Old fort Caribou l.s shown on Rinfret map (No, 3). 
After the coalition of 1821 the Hudeon•s Bay co; i'eopened · 
Bed,tont House and 'it ls shown on John.ston map 1877 (No.16). . 
The North W13st Oo. also maintained a post at the outlet sh\lwn. 
on tl).e 1817 l!J&P (lfo ,5). See Tyrrell' s map 1697 (No .41} and· · 
Melnn.es 1914 (No.42) and Arrowsmith 1854 and 1857 (No.77 & 8), 
also 1832 (No.100} and 1850 (No.101), 

87· Fort Carillon 
' 

Fr11nph fort on north bank of Qttawa or Grand river at 

. · ... 
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foot of Long Sault rapids, opposlte Fort Le Long Sault .on 
south bank, about G leagues ( 15 miles) from lake of Two .. 
Mountains. It was established for trade wlth passing Indians; 

. i 
i ... : 

-~ 

· !Hpissings, Algonquins and Iroquois •. Was in command of·M• · . ,, 
d'Aillebout. de Cuisy and is included in Bougainville Ltst 1756.". 

Fort Carillon 

The original name of Fort Ticonderoga, q.v. 

88 Fort Carlton (ll 

89 

Hudson's Bay Co, fort on North Saskatchewan river 
about loso35•w. (In Tp.45,R,IV ,West of 3rd Meridian), It 
was considered half-way to Edmonton, Built 1787 on south side 
river. It was a substantial fort, surrounded. by high palisades 
with a gallery armed with wall pieces surrounding the· whole 
square and having square towers at each oorner. The palisades 
were still standing in 1862, but it was in ruined ocmditiou by 
1875. It vms included in the Compar.y list of 1872,. During 
the rebellion of 1885 it was raided and apparently was dis
continued soon after, It v/lls principally a provision station 
supplying 300 bags of pemmican per ·annum, It was Bll'-im
portant transportation centre in the days of the Red Rive~ 
cart. Goods for the north v1ere brought here from Winnip,eg 
and forwarded to Green lake and thence by water route north 
arid west, A. Henry Jr. visited the fort 1808. It was also . ' . , 
known as fhe Crossing .Place and Flirt du Monte. The North 
West Co, fort was known as Fort La Mont6e (which see,) and 

I . 
'\7as one of their principal meat ·depots. Monte means mounting-, 
place, i.e. place where horses were taken to go overlilnd. 
See maps No. 8,3, and 13, 101 & 100. Sometimes called Carlton. 
House. 

Fort Carlton (2) 

Small fort at Temple Bay, See Fort Baie-Qhataau. 

Carlton House 

Hudson's Bay Co. ·fort on upper We.ters of Ass.lniboin<> ' 
river, near confluence of Whitesand river (51047'N.} west of· 
headwaters of Swan river, Built 1790 and was the first 
Hudson's Bay Co. fort on the Assiniboine. Known as Carlton . 

. Hou.se and sometimes F'ort .lssinibol.ne. It ls shown on map of . 
Assiniboia 1811 (No,38) also on map of Harmon's JoUllllal (No.2! 
.and Arrowsmith 1801 (No.4), · A North West Co. fort, calle!J,' 
llLarlboro !louse was in the immediate neighborhood. In 1856-7 
a ·new fort was built by Hon. W.J. Christie of HJ.l,daon's Bay Co.· 
a short distance below Fort Carlton and the name was pe:r-
llianently changed from F'ort Carlton to Fort Pally. The old 
fort had stood on lower land about 500 yards distant where a· . ' 

/low sandy ridge rises 6 feet above the general leve! .. of t~e · 
valley bottom. Fort Pelly was situated on rising sandy 
ground .on. the ~nst side .of the river. It was a large w~ll-
built fort protected by a high fence or wall of sawn·p1ilnka. 
Over the heavy gat" in front was a stDut bastion from the top 

· ef which a magnificent view ef surrounding coilntry uas. seen. 
I.t .rms a oompaet, well-ordered post, on l'!!Ut e from Fort Garry· 
,tQ Fort Carlton on the Saskat<;:h.ewe.n. Shdtered. on north by '., . ·· 

• 
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uoods, with th.e Assiniboine river in front. For nnny years 
after 1806, Fort Pelly was one of the Jllllin trading posts of 
the Hudson's Bay Co. Bents from 3 to 4 tons burden annually 
descended the Swah river carrying furs to York i'netory, the 
proximity of v1hich enabled thG Company to tr:lde goods ::imong 
the Indiana a month earlier than the North \"/est Co, whose 
goods \-iere transported from Montreal to Fort \/Uliam and 
thence distributed, A short portage led from Fort Pelly to 
the Swan river. This fort was operated by the Hudson's Bay 
Co, for over 100 years, until about 1900. Location shown on 
Johnston map 1894 (No.37) & Arrowsmith 1832 (No.101)• 

90 Fort Cartwright 

91 

92 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at ent ranee to Sandwich Bay, 
Labrador, on east shore. Originally built by Capt. George 
Cartwright in spring of 1775. Is not included in Slr George 
Simpson's list 1857 but SIJ?ears on the 1925 list. In 1873 
the Hudson's Bay Co. purchased thls and adjacent posts of. 
Bound Island, Gready Harbour, and Sandhill. 

Fort Castor 

North West Co. fort on left bank of Mackenzle river 
at Old Fort Point about 60~41'N. half-way between Gravel river 
and Great Bear river. Built about 1810 or earlier. It is 
shown in Rinfret map (No,3) and Mackenzie river maps 1924 
(No,25) & Laut map No. l. 

Fort Cataragui 

French military fort on site of present Kingston, 
lake Ontario, built by Frontenac 1673 at mouth of Cataraqui 
river and called by him Fort Cataraqui, It was granted to La 
Salle 1675 for a f~rtified outpost and seigniory. It was 
originally a King's post and was erect 'd for defence against 
the Iroquois and to intercept the Indians from trading with .. 
the English at Albany. The fort wa• dismantled and abandoned 
by Denonville 1689, In 1694 Frontenac re-established the fort 
and garrisoned it with 700 men, rebuilding it of atone with 
four bastions. Bougalnville (1757) says that goods were 
brought from Montreal in canoes to Fort Cataraqul and were then 
loaded on saUing boats for Niagara. The second fort built by 
Frontenac in 1694 is generally known as Fort Frontenac. It 
was captured from the French in 1758 by Gen. Brad.street and 
destroyed at that time. It ls shown on La Hontan's map 1703 
(No.20) and on Del'Isle's map 1703 (No.18) and Carver's map 
1778. 

93 Cat Lake House 

The first post on Cat Lake seems to have been ~ North 
\lest Co .• house near \iest end of the lake. Thomas Fawcett, D.1. 
S., in 1885 passed the site of this post which, he says, was l} 
miles west of the Hudson's Bay Co. post situated on the. south 
shore near the eastern end. This H.B. Co. post \ills established 
about 1820 and appears on the ·11sts of 1857, and 1925 & ma! of 
1832 (No~lOl). 
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Cedar Lake gouse 

The North West Co, post was built on or near the site 
of the old French fort Bourbon in J.790 and was abandoned in 
1802. The old French fort w~s destroyed in 1775, or a little 
eo.rlier, and.the Hudson's Bay Co. was almost immediately 
established in the locality. Their first•post seems to have 
been built ct the mouth of the Sasklltchewan river below Grand 
Rapids and was called Grnnd P.apids House, In '.c856 the Company 
built a fort, kno•m as Cedar Lake House about half a mile below 
the main Cedar li":e on th~ right or west bank of the river. 
This fort is shown on the Johnston map 1877 (No,16) and is in
cluded in all lists of 'che Hudson's Be.y Co. posts to 1925. it 
was built to compete \?ith free-traders from the Red river 

region. A description of these posts is given in•Hind's Cana-
dian Expedition. The Hud8on's B~y Co. had also another post 
at the entrnnce of Cedar lEke, west end, shown on Jo:nnston map 
of 1894 (No.37). 

Fort Chagouruni.11:on 

Frenoh fort at sou~mvestern extremity of lake Superior; 
called alco Fort :Ua Poih~e, 1r Grand Pointe, from the long pro
jecting point. Settlemems were m~de he,·e by Huron and Ottawa 
Indians after we.r with Iroquoi.n about 1650. The first mission· 
was established by Menard 166) and called Mission du Saint 
Esprit. ~'he first for~ we.a buJ.lt uy Radisson and Groseilliers 
1661 on the sho!'e o': "Cheguamagon" bay. It was 11 palisaded fort 
si tunt ed not far from the present town Ashland., Wisconsl~. 
Marquette ';ra.s in command of ttis fort in 1668, It was p:rObtlbly 
dest1"oyed b;r fire within a few years, for in 1692 Frontenac sent 
Sieur La Se'.let:r to La l'~inte t» build a fort and garrison it. 
La Gardeur de St .Pierro wa~ in comm'lnd, followed by Linctot in 
1726. This for+. was built on the south end of Magdalen (Made·
leine) island. '.!'hirty scld.ie:rs formed the gnrrison. It was in-
cluded in !loue;ainvillc' s llst :.757 as "Pointe de Chagorunigon" 

under the col:llllruid. of M., de Beaul,~.ssil1. This fort seems to have 
been dest ro~·ed et tr.e ccr:qu0st o·~ Carn:>.da. For a number of y!laro 
the fur-traderc followec'. the nou·;h sho~·e of lake Superior in 
going west ar,d :.a Pointe beca'!le un important stopping-place. 
AleJ<:J.nder Henry Sro \7as one of tfe first traderc to venture west 
after the French h!ld deserted thE forts. In 1765-6 he built a 
house on the mainl;md shdtered b,v Madeleine island. He remarks 
that "on the island there had bee:1 a French trading post, called 
La Pointe du St.Esprit". The North West Co, soon acquired 
possession of.Grand Pointe, erecting a fort which appears on 

their list of 1821. It \"ms not operateC. by the Hudson's Bay Co •. 
after coalition, being on American territory, It is shown on 
Del'Isle's map 1745, on map of French cle.ims (No.10), on Belltn's 
1744 map (No .15), on La Hontnn 1703 (No .20) nlso on Del' Isle 
1703 (No.18), 

Fort Chamblv 

French mtli tary fort, 8 miles southeast ot Mont real, 
on a promontory L~ river Richelieu. Built at first of wood With 
palisades 15 feet high, by Jacques de Chambly, in 1665, an 
officer in the Carigllllll regiment, It v1as designed as a defen"e 
against the Iroquois to the south, !n 1709-11 it was rebuilt 'of 
stone, having been burned by Indians 1702. At first it was 
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called Fort Pontchartrain de Chambly and sometimes Fort St.Louis 
de Chambly. It was situated in the seigniory first granted to 
Pierre de Chambly 1672. It was surrendered to English forces 
1760. Captured by Americans 1775. Retaken by British 1776. It 
stood at foot of large rapid in Richelieu river on le~ bank. It 
is now under supervision of National Parks Branoh. Shown on 
map of French claims 1756 (No.10) & No.97,. 

97 Fort Chempoeg 

98 

99 

100 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort near present city of Salem, 
Oregon. It was a small establishment of one house. Was one 
of the posts for which Hudson's Bay Co, claimed indemnity from 
the United States. See Oregon Territory Forts. 

·Fort Chamuchuan 

See AshuapmouchouF.n. 

Fort Charlotte ( l) 

Small fort on Temple Bay, Labrador. 
See Fol'"t Bai e-·chat e'lu. 

Fort Charlotte ! 2) 

North Wes+, Co. fort, 9 niles \Vest of Grand POrtage Be.v. 
at the western end of the grant portage. Built 1799, Visited 
by Harmon 1800. It -was established owing to difficulties of the 
long portage.. Talten over bzr tl>.e Hudson's Bay Co, after coalition 
1821. Shown on ArroW<.<ml th map 1857, 

Charlton Depot 

Hudson's Bay Co. post Jn Charlton island, James bay, a 
warehou.se for';lfied. II". 1631 CEV1tain James wintered here and 
built a housa. In 1680 the first dellot we.a· built," a good, 
large, dry, substent~el warehouse". It was constructed on the 
site of J~.mes' house, and was a n~pply depot for posts on James 
bay, In 1684 a fort was ordered built. In 1686 the establish
ment wns seized by the French and the Company abandoned the 
island. In 1808 agents of North West Co. established a post on 
Charlton island which they noon abandoned, By the Treaty of 
Utrecht 1713 the Hudson's Bey Co. regained possession of their 
forts and reopened Charlton Depot; since which time it blls been 
regularly operated by the Company. 

Fort Chamisay• 

See Fort La T~ur. 

101 Fort Chartres 

Also called Fort de Chartres. French military fort 
on left bank Missis~ippi river, about 25 miles above the mouth 
cf Kaskaskia river. Built 1717. It was the seat of gove:rmne~t 
of the Illinois. In 1756 it was :)cbuilt, an irregular quad
rangle with four bastions, of stone plastered, Walls were i'l'Om 
2 feet to 3 feet thick and 15 feet high, with loop-holes and 
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port-holes, surrounding several enclosed buildings. Bougain
ville in his .memoire says that this fort was dependent on New 

· Orl .. ans, It was generally believed to be the best built of 
the interior French forts. It was the last of the old French 
forts to be surrendered to the British after the conquest, 
being surrendered in 1765. In 1772 the Mississippi river had 
undormined the west side and the wall fell. This fort 
together wt th Cahokia, Kaskaskia and St. G.;nevieve in the im
mediate neighborhood colJlmallded the approach to the Illinois 
country by the Mississippi. It is shown on map of French 
claims 1756 (No.10), on Belltn's 1755 (No.93) & Danville 1755 
(No.97), 

102 Chatham House 

A small Hudson's Bay Co, post on Wintering lake, 
Nelson river and Graas river, on canoe route from Sipiwesk lake 
to Grass river. Was situated on long peninsula extending north 
into lake. David Thompson mentions the post 1792. 

103 Chest.erfleld House 

Originally a North \Vest Co. post on South B,r!P\ch of 
Saskatchewan river at mouth of Red Deer river, on north. bank.· .. · 
Built 1791. It was abandoned. 1804 and rebuilt ln 1805 by 
John McDonald of the North West Co. and then called New 
Chesterfield House. In 1822, after coalition of the two com
panies, the Hudson's Bay Co. took over the North West Co. 
establishment and opened Chesterfield House under Donald 
McK9nzie. It was abandoned after a few years on account of 
Indian troubles. It ls shown on Arrowsmith maps 1832 (No.100), 
1850 (No.101), 1854 (No.77) and 1857 (No.81 and ls included ln 
Company list of 1857, but not later. The ·x.Y. Co. also had a 
small post ln the immediate neighborhood • 

. 104 Fort Chicagou 

French fort shown on Bellin's map 1755 No. 93, site 
of present city Chicago, 

~ 105 Fort Ch!cout iol. 

A French ftirtlfied post near the head of the Saguenay 
river, at the ju.'lOt ion of the Saguenay and Chicoutlml rivers. 
It was one. of the earliest of the King• s posts, built 1650 or 
earlier. A Jesuit chapel was erected 1070 at the post for the 
Indians. Later a second chapel was built 1707. The pos~ 1.s 
named in Bougainvllle' s list 1757 as "Chueretlml". Oudlette. 
lessee of the Domain~ du Roy, had built a pos.t at "Chigouti!DS"' 
before 1683. Chicoutlmi was included in lease of the Tralte 
de Tadoussac 1701. Mckenzie, who visited the King's posts in 
interests of the North West Co. in 1808, states that a;"sto!re" 
h.ad been built ln 1707. It was included in a list of the · 
K!lig•s posts 1720. An inventory of the goods was taken in' 
1750. lllllledlately a~er the cession of Canada, Dunn, Gr~ illld 
Murr93 operated this post 1764. It WQ8 leased, together With 
other King's posts, to the North West Co. 1789 and was ope:i-at'ed · 
by that ComP81\Y to the coalition of 1821, when the Hudson'~ · 
.Ba,v Co. took over the post a."ld maintained it until about 1870. 
It 1B possible t:P,at the great fire of 1870 destroyed the post 
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and buildings. It is given in the Company list of 1857 and 
shown on Arrowsmith map 1857 (No.8), Goods for the interior 
were brought here by schooners and boats and thence distributed 
by canoes. 

Fort Chl.lcotin 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Chilcotin lake (Chilko) 
branch of the Fraser river B.C. Built about 1828. It was a 
small outpost shown on Arrowsmith roaps 1832 (No .100), 1850 (No. 
lOl)i 1857 (No.8) and appears on the Company list of 1872, but 
not ater. 

ti 107 Fort Chime 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on right bank Koksoak river near 
its outlet (about 25 miles) in Ungava bay. In 1828 Hendry ex
plored the lower Kakos~ak and selected a site, In 1830 the fort 
was built by Finlayson and Erlandson for the Hudson's Bay Co. 
In 1842 it was abandoned through lack of trade, but was reopened 
in 1866. It is included in the Company list at Deed of Sur
render Rupert's Land 1869, and is still in operation. Shown on 
White's map Labrador (No.24) and Low•s map 1896 (No.64) 

108 Chinook House 

A small establishment of the Hudson's Bay Co, near 
mouth Columbia river. It was a station for salmon. Called also 
Pillar Rock. ~he Hudson's Bay Co. claimed indemnity from the 
United States for this post 1865, (See Oregon Territory). 

109 Fort Chipewyan 

North West Co, fort on lake Athabaska, The first fort 
in this region was built by Peter Pond on Athabaska riverabout 30 
miles above the outlet, on west side, At~baska ·river and lake 
were called Elk river and Lake of the Hills. This fort was 

. ' 

built in 1778 and was known as The Old Establishment and 
Athabaska House and Pond's House. Athabaska means "Meeting place 
of many waters•" In 1788 Pond's fort was abandoned and a new 
fort built on south shore of lake Athabaska, about 8 miles from 
mouth of Athabaska river, 38 miles from the o_ld fort, at the 
south-western end of the lake, on a rocky point projecting into 
the lake. This fort was built by Roderick Mackenzie of the 
North West Co• i'ort Chipewyan was styled the ":Elnporium C' f the 
North" and "Little Athens of the Hyperborean regions". In 1804 
this site was abandoned and a new fort (the third) was erected 
by the North West Co. on a rocky point on the north shore cf the 
lake, the present s~lii!• The old fort on the sou. th shore con
tinued to be of usefsome years, but in 1815 it wa·s rapidly de
caying and was finally abandoned in 1820. The new fort on the 
north shore was "surrounded by rookS and swamps". It was the 
most important North West Co. fort in the far nol'th. After ths 
coalition of 1821, the Hudson's Bay co. operated this tort t" . 1 

the present date, Dr. Maooun described the fort 11:1. 1875 as ; 
follows: "All the bµildings are of most substanUal oha"i'tl~t1er, 
all shingled and whitewashed, and of imposing appearance. ':two 
large stores with glass windows, each 63 lna. by 31 ins. by 17 
ins. high, stand next the landing. Eight houses are oooupi'1d by 
employees of the b11mpany •. In the rear ia the o_lerk's house, 
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40 .x 30 x 17 ft,, well plast ~red and wa=· Then the general 
store and the Bactor's house''• !I'he X.Y. Co. constructed a fort 
in 1800 one mile north of Fort Chipewyan near site of the present 
R. c. mission. The Hudson's Bay Co, built ~bttingham house in 
1802 and Fort Wedderburn 1815, See Fortlf . .l!:thabaslm, Nottingham, 
and Wedderburne; and Tyrrell' s map Ath4'b•iika 1897 (No .41) also 
Topogr.&phi.cal Survey maps of Mackenzie x•t"1$r (No.25) &: Arrowsmith 
1832 (No.100), 1850 (No.101), & 1857 (No.e), 

Chi?!eW.yan House 
• 

Another name for Fort Lac des Boeufs, which see. 

Fort Chipewyan Lake 

Hudson's Bay Co, post on Chipewyan lake, Athabaska 
district, Established 1870. Shown on the Company map of posts 
1924 (lfo.39). 11303o•w - 55057•N. 

111 Fort Churchill 

Hudson's Bay Co, fort at mouth of Churchill river. The. 
first fort was built 1688 five miles up the river. Whale fish
ing was notable at that timP. This fort was captured by the 
French 1689 •. In 1718 a second fort was built at mruth of river, 
made of wood. A third fort, the great fort k'.nown<as Fort Prlnca 
of Wales, was constructed in 1734, on the point at entrance to· 
Churchill Harbour. The walls were 37 to 42 fe~t thick at bas'e 
and 6 feet 3 inches at top. The north and south sides Of the 
fort were over 100 yards long. Walls were of cut stone and l.t 'v. 

was erected by Scotch masons brought over from Scotland for the 
purpose, This fort was captured and destroyed by the French 
undAr Admiral La PerousP. in 1782, and the r<'mains are now a 
Historic Memorial SitP. in charge of the Dominion Government. 
Some of the guns, of which there were forty, are lying on the 
ground. In 1784 an establishment was constructed on the present 
site, a fir;t miles upstream from the old fort, and on site of the 
first original fort of 1688. It is situated. in the midst of a 
barren rocky region without wood. Location of these fort~ shown 
on map of Churchill Harbour (No.78). On Roeque's map 176-3\Nit.!16)& 
Del'Isle 1700 (No,94). 

Fort Clatsop 

See Fort Astoria, 

112 ClP.ar Water Lake House 

Small Hudson's Bay Co. post on Clear Wat er lake (now. 
called Teggau lake) few mn ... s west of Eagle lake District ot 
Kenora. It was noted on the 1869 and 1872 lists of posts, Kap 
Northwestern Ontario (No.79) shows location of lake. 

11 .113 Coaooacho po11t 

Small Hudson's Bay Co, post on Coacoacho bay, lower st, 
Lawrenoe, about long. 60015 111. Thia post was built before 1846, 
and abandoned about 1857, Shown on Whit.e's map Labrador pp1t• 
(No,24). 

'': ' ( 
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114 Cold Lake House 

Small Hudson's Bay Co. outpost of Nelson House, on 
Cold Lake (now called Kississing Lake) about 75 miles southwest 
of Nelson House, tributary to the Churchill river. It appears 
on lists of 1869 and 1872. Location of lake on Mcinne~map (No.42~ 

Fort Columbia 

See Fort Vancouver. 

115 Fort Colville 

v 11& 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Colville river about on~ mile 
from junction with Columbia river, State of Washington. It was 
a wooden fort of large size, enclosed with stockades and bastions. 
The buildings were made of cedar logs. Cultivated fields sur
rounded the fort. It was established in 1825, and of the Oregon 
country forts it was next in importance to Fort Vancouver. The 
Hudson's Bay Co. claimed indemnity from the United States for this 
fort. See "Oregon Territory". It is shown on Devine map le57 
(No.12), Arrowsmith's lllElps 1857 (No.8) and 1854 '(No.77) and I 
Rinfret's (No.3). Also on Map State of Washington (~o.BO) & 
Arrowsmith.iil.832 (No, 101). 

Fort Conde 

See Fort Mobile. 

Fort Concord 
,... 

See Fort Wapikopa. :_ .. 

Fort Connoll,y 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort at north and of Bear lake, B.C. 
near head ~f Skeens river. Built 1826 by Douglas. It was clos.ed· 
about 1900 and appears last on 1694 list. Originally bull t on , 
an island, Shown on Ilinfret's map (No.3), on Devine lllElp 1857 \ 
(No.12) and Arrowsmith 1857 (No.Bl and 1854 (No.77) 1832 (No.101/-. 
Sometimes spelt Connelly. Skeens river was called Simpson's \ 
river at first. See also map Northern Canada (No.35). \ 

117 Fort Confidence 

Explorers fort built by Simpson and D~as3 for Franklin 
wiJ on D<>ase Bay at northeast end of Great BHr lake in 1837. It· 

was a aimplP log housA 40 f 0 et long by 14 r .. et wid•• This 
building wa11 burned. It was robullt by Bell and Richardsrn 1$48. 
The buildings were still in fai~ condition in 1896. No nails 
wore used in the structure, but dove-tailing and wo1'd.,n pegs. 
It was situated in a sheltered place pr1>tP.ot"d by a large talandi•' 
Its locati~n is shown on Arrcwsmith 1867 (No,8) 1854 (Ns•77) a~ 
map 1>f NorthP.rn Canada (No.35). On right bank at outlet cf Dease 
river. 

118 Constantin ~ost · 

French trading post built 1715 on Strait of Belle Iale 
west of Bate Rouge. Built by Constantin who obtatncid. the ocn,., 
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cession 31 March 1716 from the King. In 1732 Constantln leased 
his posts at Rivi~re des Franoais (this post), Baie Rouge, and 
Ste.Marie. In 1737 Constantin occupied this post and wils pro-' 
tected from poachers in 1748, The post was not maintained' 
after the cession of Canada. Riviere des Franvais is now 
called Pimvare river and Ste.Mal'ie is n(lw Ste.Modeste; Shown 
on \i"hite's map Labrador posts (No.24). 

119 Copper Fort 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Atna or Copper river Alaska 
at mouth of Chitlyna river (Chitins). Probably site of present 
town Chitina. on American territory. Shown Arrowsmith map 
1857 {No.13) and 1854 (No.77). 

120 Connoran post 

Ancient French post at the westem extremity of i 
Mingan Seigniory, probably established 1661 when the seigniory 
was granted. {See Mingan). In 1803 this post was leased by 
Grant, Stuart and Dunn to McTavish Frobisher & Co, (the North 
\/est Co.), On the expiration of the 1803 lease· it was leased 
to the Hudson's Bey Co. The last reported operations known 
were in 1831. It was not ir.oluded in Simpson's 1857 lease, 

121 Fol't Coulonge 

French fort on left bank of Ottawa river (north aide) 
/-at mouth of Q()ulonge river, between Grand Calumet and Allumet

t es islands - stockaded fort erected about 1680 or e&rlie'.l', · 
The family of Louis d'Ailleboust, Sieur de Coulonge, traded 
with the Indians on the Ottawa river from 1670 to 1760 and 
erected severs.l tra.ding posts of which fort Coulonge was on'e. 
After the cession of Canada this post was deserted by th• 
?rench. Alexander Henry Sr., one of the first free-traders, 
passed this fort 1761 end state~ that it was deserted at that 
time, "a trading fort surrounded by stockade, built by the 
French". Harmon was there 1800 and mentions the fort. It .was 
soon operated by the North West Co,, who rehabilitated mlJillY 'ot 
the vacant French forts which had not been d~stroyed. .~he 
Hudson's Bay Co. after the.coalition 1821 took over.~liis fort 
and operated it until about 18~5. It appears.on the Arrowsmith· ·. 
map 1832 (No .101), 1857 (No .8) and 1854 (No. 7'7) but is nC\t l.n- ""·· 
eluded among the Company lists later than 1869. It was visited 
by Governor Simpson in 1841 when on his famo11s trip. MoLear..· : 
in his "Twenty five years Service" spP.e.ks of boing there in ,, 
1822~23. . 

,,, 

122 Fort Cpwlitz 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on left bank "f Cowlitz l'ilrer 
about 25 J'!)iles upstream and about 35 miles from Fol't Vancouver, ..• · 
Built by Douglas 1837. It was a small establishment of cne 
housn. Was cno of the posts for which the Hudson• B Bay Cc. 
claimed indemnity from the United States, 1865, Shown on 
Arrowsmith map 1857 (l.jo.s). 

123 Fort' Cr!Jveoo<>.ur 

French fort built by La Salle in 1680 on left bank 
Illinois river about 60 miles from its junction with the · 
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Mississippi river. Means "broken hearted" and was so named by De 
La Salle. It was demolished in 1681. Rebuilt 1683 and then call
ed Fort St .Louis, It was a league below Des Miamis and about 60 
miles from mouth of river. Its location was site of Starved :Rock, 
near Utica, Illinois. It ia included in BougainvUle's list 1756 
under the name of Fort Pimiteoui. It is shown on map of French 
claims 1756 (No.lo) and on Del'Isle's maps 1700 (No,94) and 1703 
(No.18), Henri de ~onty took command of Fort St.Louis 1683 and 
the post was granted to him and La Forest as a seigniory. Lake 
PimiteoUi is shown on Del'Isle's map 1700 as an enlargement of 
the Illinois river a few miles north of Fort St.Louts. Starved 
Rock was so named in memory of a band of Illinois who took refuge 
there and were starved to death while besieged by their eni;mies 
the Pottawattomies. Also on map No. 96. 

124 Fort Crevier 

French military fort at mouth of St, Francis river., .on 
the shore of lake St.Peter, at Notre Dame de Pierreville. It 
was erGCted 1687. It was the scene of battles 1689 and 1693. 
It guarded approach to ~rois Rivi~res from the south, 

125 Fort Crown Po int 

The original French fort was called Fort St. Fr~d~ric 
and was built under Marquis de Beauharnois 1726-26, on west bank 
near southern extremity of lake Champlain. It was one of the 
chain of forts extending from Montreal to mouth of the 
Mississippi river by the Great Lakes, Ohio and Mississippi r'ivers. 
Built to prevent intercourse and trade between Montreal and . 
Albany and New York. It was destroyed by the French occupants 
under Bourlamaque about August 1st 1759 before the advance o:f 
Amherst. It was then rebuilt by the English and called Fort 
Crown Point. Crown Point itself was called by the French "Pointe 
0. la Chevelure", or Scalp Point. During the American revolution, 
Crown Point was captured by Seth Warner May 1775. It is atiown 
on map of French claims 1756 (No.10) &: No.97' 

Fort Cumberland(l) 

See Fort Beausejour 

126 Fort Cumberland (2) 

English fort on north branch of headwaters o£ Potomac 
river on boundary between J.laryland and Vi.rginta - Shown maps 96 
& 95. 

V 127 Cumberland j{ouse 

The first trading post on Cumberland lake was buitt by 
Joseph Frobisher 1772 free-trader at the time, Cumberland. 'lake 
was then. known as Pine Island lake, !Uld Sturgeon lake. fhl& fort 
was built for the purpose of intercepting the Indians goi!ll to 
Fort Nelson. It was built close to portage to Gull lake, ii.et 
far from the site formerly occupled by the French fort Pasoo,yao, 
It was a temporar3 structure and was soon replaced, 

The ••oond fort on Cumberland lake was bUil.t by -uel' · 

., 

·.j 
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Hearne for the Hudson's Bay Co., in 1774. It was called 
Cumberland House, situated at east end of the lake, near 
portage to ,(}ull lake, where it leaves Cumberland lake. The name 
was given by Hearne in honour of Prince Rupert,Duke of 
Cumberland 1 first Governor of Hudson's Bay Co, This fort has 
always been maintained since 1774. It is th9 oldest post of 
Hudson's Bay Co. in the interior, for although Henley House, 
Split Lake House, and Nelson House, were built between 1740 and 
1760, these posts are near the Bay and only nominally inland. 
It is a strategic point as two routes open thence to the interior, 
west and south by Saskatchewan river, northwest and north to the 
upper Churchill country. The Hudson's Bay Co. post was located 
about 500 yards from Frobisher's house of 1772, on the south 
shore, "on the Saskatchew~,n rivp,r at a spot where it is touched 
by Cumberland lake". It was built on an island at the south-
east end of Pine Island laJce, about 4 miles north of the 
Sasl!Btchewan river, into which are three outlets from the lit,i;,e, 
namely, Big Stone river imme,·iately in the rear and west of/'rort, 
Tearing river 4 miles to east, and Fishing \"/eir creek farther 
east, Pine island is made by the lake on the north, Saskatche
wan river on south, Big Sto!'e river on the west, and Tearing 
river on the east. 

In 1780 the North Vest Co, constructed their new fort 
(also called Cumberland House or Station) about 100 yards from 
Hudson's Bay Co. and about it miles west of the first house 
built by ~robisher 1772. Hen~y Jr. was there in 1808 and 
describes it as being at the north end of this little river 
called Little English river , i.e. the Tearing rlver. This 
fort was sometimes called Fort Sturgeon Lake, but in general 
both Companies used the same nDJlle Cumberland House, This was 
the first permanent post of the North West Co, on Cumberland 
lake and was maintained by them to the coalition 1821. In 1775, 
when Alexander Henry Sr. passed, there was only the Hudson's. 
Bay Co, post, Frobisher's post of 1772 having disappeared, 

There was also an X.Y. Co. po~t near by. 

128 Gust's House 

A free-trader's ~stablishment at west end Oll' Rocky 
Mountain Portage, Hudson's Hope or Rocky Mountain Portage Fort 
being at east end, Harmon was there in 1810,and does not speak 
of Gust's House, simply "the northwest end of Rocky Mounta~n ', 
Portage". It was on the left bank of Peace river in the ca!on. 
56°N - 122°w. It is shown on map of Canada 35 miles to 1 inch, 
and Dawson reap 1879 (No. 81) • An old Hudson• s Bay Co, post was 
located at west end of portage. 

129 Fort Daer 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Red river near Pembina. 
3uilt by Governor Macdonnell, Sept. 1812. Some say was built by 
the Selkirk settlers 1812, It was named after Lord Selkirk, 
who was also Baron Daer. The North West Co, had a post near by, 
which was called :Pembina House, The Hudson's Bay Co. fort was 
on west bank of :Red river at mouth of Pernibna river on north 
side, on the site of present to•;m of Pembina. The Hudson 1 s Bo,y 
Co. first appeared on the Red river in 1793 when McKay built 
alongside the N.'!,Co, (Grant's House). ~Fort Pembina. The 
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North West Co. fort is shown on Thompson's map (No.7) on south 
side of Pembina· river. 

130 Fort Dauphin 

Old French fort on northwest shore of lake Manitoba, 
called by the French Lac des Prairies. Built by the sons of 
V~rendrye 1741 at the portage to lake Winnipegosis, at the 
mouth of a small river now called Mossy river, and by the 
French "rivi'~re des Biches", flowing from the west. The first 
fort was destroyed by the Indians, but the French rebuilt it in 
1743. The last fort was probably destroyed when abandoned by , ') 
the French at the cession of Canada. The site has been built 
upon several times, It was one of the' oldest trading posts in 
the west. The site of Fort Dauphin was known to the Canadian 
traders who traversed this part of the country immediately after 
the cession of Canada. It ;vas evidently no longer in existence 
when Pond and Henry travelled w~st in 1774. Its location ls 
shown on map of French clain'8 1756 (No.10) Viild Devine m!Lp 1857 
(No.12) also Bellin's map 1755 (No,93). 

Bougainville 1757 :H!.ys "Fort Dauphin is 80 leagues 
from La Reine, situated on the river Minanghenaohequeke' or 
"De l' eau Troullle". 

131 Dauphin Lake House 

Sometimes called Foxt Dauphin. The first fort on 
~'. Dauphin lalrn was built- by Pond on .the north shore l 77p,, where 

Pond spent the winter. Its lo,,ation is shown on l?ond"s map 1785 
(no.82), marked"Pond Fort 177~'", a more permanent structure 
than that of 1775. This fort was afterwards moved to sGuth shore 
and to Ochre river a few miles south of the lake, under·the 
operations of the North West Coo, and the location is shown on· 
Thompson's map (No.7). After tl:.e coalition of 1821 the Hudson•.a 
Bay Co. took over this establish.nent and it is shown on their 
maps 1832 & 1857 (Arrowsmith No.8 & No.106) marked De.uphill Lake 
House, It was proba\Jly di:::contil'ued about 1870 and does not 
appear on the 1872 li3t of posts. The first Hudson Bay Co. fort 
was situated one mile qp the west side of Mosay river. This 
fort was abandoned in 1821 when the Hudson 1 s Ba,v Co, moved to the 
North West Co. fort, which was built on Valley l'iver west of. 
Dauphin lake. The Hudson's Bay Co. also had a trading post about 
midway on the west shore of lake Dauphin shown on Tyrrell~s ma,p 
1891 (No.83) as abandoned. Several different posts were bllilt 
in thA immediate vicinity at various tin.es. Thompson obtained 
supplies from, the North \lest Co. fort in 1797. TyrrAll in his 
Report on north-western Manitoba 1887-90, speaks of seeing the 
remains of old Hudson Bay Co. trading posts on west side lake 
Dauphin, 8 miles south of mouth of Val'ley river, and other ruins 
of the Company's fort on east bank of Mossy river, ! mile' above 
its mouth, on a narrow strip of grassy land between the forest 
and the river., 

~ 132 Davis Inlet post 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on an island off the Labrador 
coa11t about 560 N, near Zoar. This post was. sold to Hudson•a 
Bay Co. by A. B. Hunt & Co. in 1869, and has since been maintain
ed. by them, Shown on 1/hite's map Labrador Post a (No.24). 
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,/ 133 Dease Lake Fort 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at south end (head) of Dease 
lake B.C., source of Dease river. Built by Robert Campbell 1838. 
This fort was soon burned by Indians, but was rebuilt after the 
fire. DoeJ!!2.not appear on the Company lists of forts later than 
1856 until 1925, and appears to have been closed from about 1870 
to 1910. Shown on map of Alaska &c, 1897 (No.84) and ArroWB1Dith 
1857 (No.a). 

134 Fort de Bull 

British fort on line between Albany and Oswego. 
Captured and destro;;-.d by French 1756. Shown on map French 
claims 1756 (No .10). 

Fort Deer Lake 

See Fort Caribou. 

Fort De la Frenier 

See Ash House 

135 Fort De la Presentation 

French fort on right bank of St.Lawrence, site of pre
sent town Ogdensburg. Estabus;1ed about 1718 ~ The fort was re
built or strengthened in 1748. Bouga.inville in 1757. described · 
it as••a poor fort of wood palis~.des with a small garrison". 'A 
mission for Indians of Five Uati~ns was established there by · 
Abbe Piquet Gf the Sulpioians. Aoout 100 Indians of the five 
nations assembled there for trad,,. It was a King' a post and one 
of the very few from which no "e~.u-d~-vie" was given out to the 
Indians. The mission had been only re"ontly established in 1757. 
The fort was also known as "La Galette" and location is shown on·· 
map of French claims 1756 (No.10) also Ne. 97. 

136 Fort De 1 1 AssGmpt ion (1) 

French fort on left bank Mississippi river below mouth 
of Marget river • Probably on site of M9mphis. Fort built·'l698, 
Sho~m on Bellin's IU!.J? 1755 (No.93) and on Rocque•s map 1763 (No, 
96). 

137 Fort De l 1Assomptlon (2) 

French fort on Richelieu river, about 10 miles beloW 
fort Chambly, on left bank. Shown on map of French claims (lfcf~lO)'. • 

138 Fcrt De l'Isle (1) 

Two small trading posts of North West Co. and Hudsl)nls 
Bay Co, on North Saskatchewan river, in vicinity of :Manchest$r 
House. Mentioned by McDonald of Garth in his Autobiographical 
Not es 1792 (Masson II pg.16), alsD by Alexander Henry Jr. 18()!! 
S~pt • 11, who B<;ys "this was old fort Brule abandoned some years·. 
ago." It was btil.lt on north sida river. Thompson, 1800, n11m'1 

. ' . 

it Island House and in 1808 calls it "Burnt Fcrt clP l'Isle"•' It 
was abandoned before 1800. The Fall Indians plundered and burnt 
the Hudson's Bay Co, 1ost at this place in 1793 but were repulsed 
from the North i7est Co. 



' 
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139 Fort De l'Isle (2) 

A North West co. fort on Saskatchewan 
river about 20 miles above Fort George, built by 
:Dec oigne 1801. 

140 Fort de Longueuil 

Military fort in seigniory granted to 
Charles le Hoyne 1657 at Longueuil. It was built 
1689-90 for protection against Iroquois to the south. 
was demolished 1810. The seigniory of Longueuil com
prised HiO aqua.re miles. Charles Le Moyne (eon of 
the first Seigneur) became Baron in 1700 and the 
title hereditary. The seigniory was noted for its 
famous baronial ohateau of solid masonry and flank
ed by four towers, reminder of castles in feudal 
France. 

Fort Denonville 

See Fort Niagara. 

Fort Des prairies 

This name was given to several diffe!ent 
forts. See under the following: 

Fort !l la Corne; Portage-la-Prairie u .• 
W. Co.; Fort la Jonqui~re; Fort 'l;dmonton (see Fort 
Augustus); Fort Aux Trembles on Assiniboine river; 
Fr'lnch fort Nepoin on Saskatche~n river. Lower 
Fort Des Prairies was Fort Vermilion on Saskatchewan 
river at mouth of Vermilion riv9r. Upper Fort Des 
Prairies was ~ort Augustus. · · 

Fort Dea Tre~bles 

See Fort A la Corne • 

Fort Du. Tremble 

See Keg River Fort. 

141 Fort Detroit 

The first trading post between lakes 
Huron and 3rie was built by Dulhut, at nenonville's 
request, in 1686, or a little earlier, at the pr~
sent city of port Huron, n'Jt far from the si t.e of 
fort Gratiot. It 1119.s called Fort st.Joseph. On 
Bellin'e map 1755 it is called Fort du Luth. Fort 
Gratiot and Ft. st. Clair were en too .American !:fide 
of St .• Clair river, l>etween lake st. Clair and lake 
Huron. Fort st~ Joseph was soon abanda.ned and i!S 
so marked by symbol on L'l. Hontan'e map 1703• In 

· 1686 i~arquis de ~nonville urged the French Govern
ment to strengthen the f'Jrt at Detroit. Nothing 
wa~ done until 1701 when Cadillac founded the new 
fJrt and called it Fort p,:mtchartrain, at the same 
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time establishing a settlement at Detroit, which was 
the first French colony in that region. The fort 
was also called Fort Ticksarondis. BougainvilLe 
1757 states that it was an important entrep~t for 
the southern posts, also a settlement of Huron · 
Indians. He calls it "Pontchartrain des Deux Lacs", 
established by Antoine de la Motte-Cadillac, de 
Toulouse. He says there were 200 habitations in
cluding the environs, well stocked, which furniahed 
grain to the different posts in th'il north. He re
commended establishing there the Feudal system for 
soldiers, the officers to be seigneurs. This 
government, he says, would be able to furnish the 
posts of Niagara, Frontenac, La presentation, and 
others on the shore of the St.Lawrence. (Thia 
system had been established in the Riohelieu valley 
for the officers and disbanded soldiers of the 
Carignan regiment). After the cession of Canada, 
Detroit surrendered 1;o the British, November, 1760. 
During Pontiac• s war, which broke out so on after the 
~glish forces garrisoned the western forts, Detroit 
sustained a seige of 15 months 1763-64 without 
surrender. The fort was looated on the west side of 
Detroit river, atookaded with bastions at each 
corner, y:alisades 25 feet high, the whole surrounded 
bya moat. Over each gate thflre was a blockhouse. 
It was armed with a few light guns. ShcYlrl on map 
of French clai~s 1756 (No.10); on Bellin's map 1744, 
(No.15); on La Hon tan's map 1703 (No. 20); on 
Jefferys map 1762 (See No. 12). On l)lnville 1755 
(No. 9 7) is called :?;t .Pontchartrain. Also on maps 
96 and 120 & 111. Both names given on pownall's 
map 1776 No. 108. 

Fort d'Isle 

See Island House. 

142 Fort Douglas 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort, Winnipeg, on site 
of present Rebe rt and George a venues, about one mile 
downstream from Fort Gibraltar, near the bank of the 
Red river. It was built by John MoLeod for Governor 
McDonnell in 1812. was captured by Cuthbert Grant, 
Ju;j.y, 1816, after the killing of Governor Semple' at 
Seven 08.ks and JRrtly demolished. It was recaptured 
by Lord Selkirk in 1817. For several years Fort 
Douglas was the hsadquarters of the Governor- of 
Aseiniboia, When the Hudson's Bay Co. repurchased 
Lord Selkirk's rights, in 1835, Fort Douglas was 
sol.d to Robe rt Logan who occupied some of t.he bllild
ings until 1854. See Winnipeg Forts and nape in, 
"Old Forts of Winnipeg." Bull t on ei te of Fort ' 
Selkirk. 

143 Fort Drew 

Hudso:i's Bay co. post in British Columbia. · 
about 130°W. It was situated west of Fort Halket.t . · 
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and is shown on ma-p in Willson's "Great Compa.ny''• 
On Dease river at mouth .:Jf Carri beau (Frenoh oreek) 
river. It appears on Arrowsmith map 1850 (No.100) 
but not on later rra.ps - Also on No.6. 

Jl44 Duck Bay House 

A small Hudson's Bay co. post at mouth 
of Duok river, west shore of lake W1nn1pegosia. It 
was established 1859. stood at o<..ttom of the bay, 
70 yards l:aok from the lake. Abandoned during the 
autumn of 1887, a new store being opened at Pine 
River on west bank about ll miles from the mouth,, 
This was always a small outpost, not included in · 
lists of forts. Shown on map Forest Distribution 
Tyrrell (No. 43). 

145 Ft. Du Li~vre 

Hudson's Bay co. post at inouth Du Lillvre 
river, 15 miles below Hull, shown on Arrowsmith map 
1857 (No.8), and became the basis for town of 
Buckingham. There was an old French fort or trading 
post on this site whioh was deserted in 1761 when 
Alexander Henry Sr. pa.see~ up the Ottawa. Possibly 
this fort was operated by the North West Co. and 
after the aoali tion 1821, by the Hudson's Bay Co• 

146 Fort Du Milieu 

North West co. fort on North saskatohe
wan river, known as Midcile Fort er Half-way House. 
Ale:iw.nder Henry Jr. passed it Sept. 5, 1808, and 
observed that "it had been abandoned many years a'go". 
Thompson also passed the site in 1808. It was.~ 
hours down from Carlton (Crossing Plaoe) and 1 hour 
before Yellow Banks, and 21, hou.rs abo11e the site of 
old Hudson's House. It was about half-way between 
Carlton and Prince Albert. 

147 Fort Dumoine 

An old French for ti f ,1.1; d trading post at· 
mouth of Dumoine river, about 9 miles above Allumet
te Island in Ottawa river. It was deserted in 1761 

.,,; when Alexander Henry Sr. passed on his j ourne7 wost. 
!lit was deserted at the oesaion Of Canada when all 
the Ottawa river posts were abandoned. · · 

148 . Fort Dunoan 

North West co. fort at north end of lake 
Nipigon. Probably built by Duncan Cameron for the . 
North West Co. about 1795. He we.a olerk at Nipigon 
1797 and in ohar!('S of Ni:pigon district 1799. The ' 
site ia uncertain but was prorebly located on , ... 
V/abino~htBay at the northwest angle, where the ; ·· 
Hudson s Bay Co• located at first. or on Windigoi Bay • 

. ' See ~0.lso "Nipigon House"·· · i . 
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' 149 Fort Dunvegan 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on north bank of 
Peace river at mouth of J'Uddy Creek (118040' W & 56° 
N.) built about 1800. was closed temporarily in 1826 
to punish the Indians for the massaore at Fort St. 
John in 1823. This fort was rraintained by the co~
pany until about 1900. Shown on maps No. 8, 101 & 
100. 

The North West Co. also built opposite ., 
the Hudson's Bay Co. on the south bank, about 1800. 
This fort was soon moved to the north lank, near the 
Hudson 'a Bay co. rt was named after }<oLeod'a oaatle 
of Skye Ia. Harmon visited the fort in 18011. Shom 
on 1•ap of '!l!lrly Fur Trading Poe ta in .Alberta (No.ll), 

150 Fort Duquesne 

French fort at the confluence af the 
Alleghaney and Ohio rivers. It was first built by 
Governor Dinwiddie of Virginia in 1753 and Washing
ton with 150 men was sent to garrison it. Before 
the arrival of Washington, Contrecoeur had captured 
the fort, which was then strengthened by the French 
and the building completed (1753). General Braddock 
was defeated in 1755 when attempting to recapture 
the fort. It is given in Bougainville's list who 
says that it was !lfl.de "of wood, small, of little 
acoount, controlled by two approaches within gun"
ahot; in a '7\'IOrd, indefensible, if attacked. It 
is necessary to prevent the ~lish from seizing 
these parts. It ought to be a more respectable fort 
which in time of war could hold 500. or 600 men as 
garrison''. Under the Frenoh regime it was rated 
as one of the King's posts for trade, 

In 1758 it was captured by the :«:nglish 
after being abandoned and blown up by the Fremh. 
The name was changed to Fort Pitt and the settle
ment was cal led Pit ts bourf\'. It was rebuilt by the 
-.;:nglish after 1761. It was attaoked by Pontiac in 
1763 and the attack repulsed. ~<ap (97). 

Fort Durham 

See Fort Highfield. 

Fort Du Traite 

See Fort La Traite. 

Fort Du Tremble 

See Y.eg River Fort. 

151 ~abamet Lake House 

A North west co. post is shown at the 
outlet of lake <:abamet (tributary to Albany river, 
88° W.) on map by Wm. J•crnnes 1903 "Fart of Distriot 
Of Keewatin" marked "Old Post", (No,54). It is also 
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shown on map of North Western Ontario 1922 (No.79) 
and on map of Albany, Severn and Winiak rivers 1910 
(No.57) marked "N.W. Co, Old Poat". It was located 
near Fort Hope of Hudsort's Bay Co. 

'50.gle Hill Fort 

See Montagne d 'Aigle. 

vl52 '1',agle'a Neat House 

153 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on ~gle lake •.. 
about 75 miles east of Rat Portage, It was e~tablish .. J 
ed about 1860, appears on the 1872 list of poats,_a~!l., 
was closed about 1880. 

Ea.at Main Fort 

Hudson's B'3.y Co. fort at mouth of. "'!:a.at 
Main river (called alsJ Hudson, canuae, and Slude · 
river). Built 1685. It was rebuilt in 1719 and 
again in 1730, a small square fort. ·In 1'732 it was. 
made headquarters of the east coast, .untiL .after 
1821. As the only fort on Hudson Bay held by the. 
'mgliah between 1697 and 1713 was Fort Albany, it 
is probable that the first ~st Pain fort was re
built in 1719 when the sloop "Diligence" wintered 
at ~at Main 1718-1719. The first journal of '1',ast 
tfain begins in 1736. In 1739 a new Factory house 
was built nearer the coast at George •a point, com
pleted 1739-40. In 1749 it was listed as one of the 
Hudson's Bay Co's. six forts on Hudson Bay. In 
176 4 it appears to h9. ve teen again rebuilt. In 
1821 it ceased to be head11uarters of east coast. In 
1830 it was in a dilapid:i.ted condition. rt does not 
appear on the list cf 185? and was probably closed 
for a time. It was named as one of the Hudsai'a Bay 
co. posts on the Deed of 'lur:render 1869. Is being 
operated 1928. It waaaomet1mes called "$lude River 
Post". The fir<Jt 'i;a.at Main fort was on Fishing 
Creek on the north side of mouth ~at }~ain river. 
The new fort was built on a point on the south side 
of mouth of river about 4l2 miles southwest of the 
old site" ·Appears on White's map of L!lbrador 
Peninsula (Uo.24) and carvers map 1778 (No.19) &o. 

Fort ~dm ont en 

See Fort Augustus. 

154 ~gg !Ake House 

Small Hudson's Bay co. post on -.i;gg I.ake 
about 10 miles west of Nut lake, }"a:aitglle.. Mention
ed in Annual Report Department of Interior 1892 
(part II p. 56) as "remai na of old trading post 
which had been burnt"~ Map showing location in 
same report •. Was on the list of Hudson's Bay c~. 
posts 1894. 

:O:lbow Fort 

See Somerset House. 
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155 Fort Ellice 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Ass1n1bo1ne 
river about 5 miles below mouth of Qu'Appelle river. 
Built soon after the coalition of 1821. In 1862 it 
had declined to a "lone habitation", trade having 
disappeared. Its only :purpose for some time had 
been to supply pemmican and dried meat for brigades 
and northern posts. It was inoluded in the 186~ 
list of forts but was discontinued soon after. It 
waa sometimes called the "Beaver Creek Poat". Shown 
Map Macoun 1882 and its site on Sectional Sheet 
No. 121.. 

156 Encampment Island Fort 

North west Co, fort on left bank Feaoe 
river above Fort Vermilion. Built before 1808 for 
trade with Beaver Indiana. Visited by Harmon 1808. 
Shown on map No. 2 for Harmon's journal. rt was 
probably near or opposite Keg river Fort o:r Fort 
Du Tremble built later (Map No.86) and wa.s named 
"Old Fort" on Hudson's Bay Co. map 1857 (No.8) ... see 
also me.pa No. 5 and 11. 

:ll:nglish River House 

See Fort Mamattawa. 

157 Fort ~terpriae 

~xplorer'a fort built by Sir John 
Franklin in 1820 on Yellowknife river near. source of 
Coppermine river, at Winter lake. It was not u.aed · 
by :fur traders. }<ap. 8 &c. 

158 ~rlandaon Poat 

Hudson's Bay co. poet at outlet.Indian 
House lake, an enlargement of George river, about 
100 miles from George River post at mouth of river 
in Ungava Bay. Built 1838-39. Called later Fort 
Trial. Was probably abandoned in 1842 for some 
time, but was included in the Company list of 1857.' 
Its site is shown on Low's map 1896 marked. "abandon.;.'· 
ed". 

159 Fort ~sperance 

North West Co. fort on Qu'Appelle river 
near mouth of Cut-Arm Creek. It was two days 1 

journey up the Qu'Appelle river from its junction 
with the Asainiboine river, on right bank. ·It 'Rae 
situated not far above fort Ellice of later date. 
rt is shown on Rinfret map No. 3 marked "Old Fort· 
11.lsperanee". ·Said to have been first built by ' 
Robert ~rant about 1783. John McDonnell wrote in 
his journal from Fort '!!Jsperanoe undeqldate October 
1793. This was the first North-West co. fort in 
the Asainiboine country. It was rebuilt in 1809 
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by McDonald for the North West Co. This post 
became later the chief provision depot of the Company 
and large quantities of dried meat and pemmican were 
kept there for the other posts. It was called by . 
Thompson "Thorburn's House", who visited the fort in 
1797. 

The X.Y~Co, also had a small post nearby. 

160 Fort Esquimault 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Vancouver Island 
,_ built about 1850 and shown on Watkin map No. 21. It 

appears on the Company lists of 1869 and 1872, but 
was soon superseded by the Esquimault Naval Station~ 

~sq;uimaux Bay Post 

See Fort Rigolette. 

Esquimau River Post 

See Fort St. Paul. 

161 Fort ~ssington 

Hudson's Bay 
between Fort Simpson and 
of Naas river B.C., site 
Founded 1835 to serve as 
Shown on map No. 6 & No. 

162 Fairford House Ill 

Co. fort on Pacific ccast 
Fort McLaughlin, near mouth 
of present Bella Coola. 
an intermediate station. 
101. Was of short duration. 

A small Hudson's Bay Co. trading post on 
Churchill river, one mile below the mouth of Rein
deer river. It was built in 1795 and apparently was 
abandoned in 1796 when Bedford House was built on 
west shore of Reindeer lake, Thompson was there in 
June 1796. 

163 Fairford House (2) 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at outlet of 
Manitoba lake on Portage Bay. It was established 
about 1856 and is included in the Company's lists to 
1894 inclusive. Was visited by the Hind's Expedition 
of 1858. Shown on.H.B.Co. map of 1857 (No.8) and 
l!acoun map 1882 INo.13). · 

164 False River Post 

Hudson's Bay Co. post near mouth of . 
Koksoak ri,ver, Ungava Bay, established about 1833. 
This post was included in the List of 1859 on the 
Deed of surrender. It appears in the List of 1894 
but was dispontinued soon, not being in the List of 
1925. 

165 Fidler's Fort 

Hudson's Bay Co, fort at Winnipeg, built 
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by Fidler for the Company in 1818. It was a l 
palisaded structure located at the present Ho])ermot j 
Avenue and Notre Darr.e street, east of site of Fort 'l 
Gibraltar. It was known as "The Company's Fort", , 
or Fidler's Fort. Until the Hudson's Bay Co. re- ~ 
built Fort Gibraltar as the fi rat Fort Garry in 18221 1 
this was the Company's establishment at the Forks as l 
distinct from Fort Douglas which was distant about 
one mile. It was said to have been destroyed by the 
flood of 1826. see also "Winnipeg Forts". 

/166 Finlay's House (1) J 

Free trader's post on North saskatohewan l 
river on north side, at Ni pa win Rapids (Nepowewin), 1 
a bout 35 miles east of Fort ~ la Corne ( 104020' West).! 
It was built by James Finlay, pioneer free-trader in I 
1767. It is shown on Hudson's Bay co. map 1832 
(No.101),1850 (No.100) & 1857 (No.13); see also maps 
37 & 42 for position of rapids. Journal of Matthew , 
Cooking of Hudson's Bay Co. 1772 says that Finlay 
occupied the post in 1767. Alexander Henry passed 
the site of Finlay's fort in 1776. The original 
fort was probably destroyed by Indiana (?) and was 
rebuilt and used promiscuously by traders for !lilny 
years. Sir Alexander Yackenzie in hi.a "Account of 
the Rise of the Fur Trade" names James Finlay and 
Thomas Curry as the first traders who entered .the · 
west after the French retired. This was probably 
the first post built in this region a:f'ter the Cession. 
of Canada. 

r( 
I 16 7 la ( ) Fin y House 2 

Trading post of free-traders shown on 
map No.11 of early Alberta posts on right bank of 
Peace river about 116° 34' w. and 590 14' N. opposite 
some island.a, and about 30 miles upstream from the 
"Old 11.:atablishment" at mouth of the Boyer river 
(Ft. Vermilion). It is re.rood "Old Fort" on the 
Hudson's Bay Co . map 1857 (No.8). 

Fort Fitzgerald 

Later name of Salt River House, which see. 

168 Flamborough Factory 

Hudson's .Bay co. post on Hayes river, 
about 40 leagues from mouth, on Hayes island, 
opposite Flamborough Head. It was built in 1750 
to prevent "interlopers intercepting Indiana before 
they could reach our Factory at Yorlr Fort". In 17"52 
it,waa stated that this post was not independent of 
York. Fort. It is shown O!l'the Carver ·map of 1778 (No.: 
19) and on Condor's map 1750 (page 38, "Old Forts of 
Winnipeg" by Dr. Napier Bell.) 

169 Flat Heads House 

Hudson's Bay Co. outpost of Fort Colville. 
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It was established by Thompson ih 1809, on the right 
00.nk of Flat Heads or Clarke's river, 115°w. Tht;1 
Com:r:any ola imed indemnity for this post from the . 
United States in 1865. (Vid. Oregon Territory). tt 
is shORn on the Hudson's Bay co. map 1857 (Arrowemithr 
No.8, and Ma:p of Devine 1857 No. 12, also Arrowsmith 
1832 (No.101) and 1850 (No.100). 

ii 170 Flying Post 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Ground Hog lake 
near the head of Ground Hog (or Kakozhiek) river, a 
branch of the Mattagami river, Ontario. It was for
merly called Fort Kuckatoosh, (probably from 
Kakozhisk), and was listed under that name in the 
C om:r:any' s 1 is t of 185 7 and in the lie t acoom:r:anying 
the Deed of Surrender 1869. It appears on list of 
1894 but was probably olosed about 1900 •. Originally 
this was a North wast Com:r:any post and was taken over 
by the Hudson's Bay Co. at the time of the union 
1821. It is shown on Geological Survey map with re
port 1880-2 (No.96); on the Watkin map 1872 (No.21) 
and on map Labrador posts White 1926. 

171 Fort Fond-du-Lac (1) 

Hudson's Bay Co. fortified post at eas~ 
end of lake Athabaska, situated on a low :point o.f 
sand and rock on north shore where the lake is only 
2 miles wide. It consists of a number of well-built 
log houses surrounded by palisades of stout posts. 
This post is on the principal line of travel of the 
Barren Ground caribou in their regular migrations 
north and south. It was built by Jose Meroredi, a 
French half-breed, in 1845, who in 1892 was 75 years 
old and had been in charge of the rost for 47 years. 
In early pa rt of the century, about 1820,. the Hu,d
son 's Bay co. had their post an a point of the s'outh 
shore. The three inhabitants were killed by · 
Chippewyan Indians and the post looted. At the same 
time the North West Co. had a post on a point of the 
north shore a short distance farther east, but after 
the murder of the Hudson's Bay Co. men, they moved 
across t0c the point of south shore. The post was 
abandoned by both com:i;anies until rebuilt by the 
Hudson's Bay Co. in 1845. Since then, the post has· 
been in constant operation. Location of post is 
shown on Tyrrell's map of lake Athabaska 1895 (No.41) 
Both posts are shown on north shore on Rinfret lll!lp of 
Henry Thompson Travels (No.3). See .also H.B,Co.1 map 
1832 (No.101) & 1857 (No.13); & Johnston map 1677 · 
(No.16), irap No. 21Watkin1872 shows the two-'. 
locatio:ae of Fond-du-Lac on the north shore (1) near 
the centre and (2) at east end. Lake Athabaeka Vias 
also called Lake of the Hills and Lao des Butte~. 

' 

172 Fort Fond-du-Lac (2) 

North West co. post at mouth of st.Louis 
river, west end of lake Superior. There was a 
portage route thence to Red lake an~L other posts; 
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terminating at the Red river, which was travelled by 
Thompson 1798 anil rad been long used by the Indians. 
These posts were surrendered to the United States in 
1796. Pond-du-Lac was also known as st.Louis River 
Post. Shourn on llflp for Hannon's Journal 1820 (No.2) 
and Rinfret '118.p (Uo.3), on Arrowsmith 1801 (Uo.4), 
and 1857 (Uo.13) Devine map 1857 (Uo.12). Thompson's 
route from the Red river to Fond-du-Lao 1798 is traced 
on map No. 88. 

173 Fort of the Forks ( il 
Small North west co. fort on north side 

of Peace River, 5 miles above the mouth of Smoky: 
river, near the forks. It was built in 1792 by 
Alexander Mackenzie. Thompson visit-:id the post in 
1802, and John Stuart in 1803 & 1804. After the 
union of 1821 this post was continued by the Hudson's 
Bay Co. for some years. The present Peace River 
Landing is a short distance below the old Fort of the 
Forks. Site is 117° 23 1 w. rt is shown on the 
ArrONsmith map 1857 (No.13) and Map o.f ~rly posts in 
Alberta (No.11), also Uo. 35, On Arrowsmith map l83l:., 
1850 and 1857 it is named "Fort" only. 

Fort of the Forks (2) 

See Fort l'c1<urray , also Fort George.··· 

174 Fort of the Forks, "La Fourche" (3) 

Old French fort at mouth Ohio river north 
side and east side of l'ississippi river. :Probably. 
one of earliest French forts in the I•ississippi and 
Ohio valleys. No other name found for it. was not 
included in Bougainville's list 1757 and probably 
destroyed before 1750. Marked as site of "ancient 
fort" on D'IJJ,ville's mall 1755 (No.97) Shcmn also on 
Rocques map 1763 (no.96) and on No.93 and 98. 

v 175 Fort Frances (1) 

Hudson's Bay co. fort at outlet of Rainy 
Lake, built in 1820 near site of old Frenoh fort 
St. :Pierre (which see). rt was located two miles 
down the Rainy river from the lake and was named 
Fort Frances after the wife of Sir George Simpson. 
It was surrOllnded by stockades 10 feet high. A 
description is given in Grant'8 "Ocean to Ocean" 18.72. 
This post was operated by the Compiny until abou'I; 
1900 and was finally listed in 1894. Shown on 
Arrowsmith nap 1857 (No.8). 

Fort Frances ( 2) 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort at south end of 
Frances lake near source of Frances river, a branch, 
of the Dease river, Yukon. Situated on a peninsula 
between the east and west arms of the lake. rt was 
built tn 1841 by Campbell's men and first called' 
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Glenlyon House, then Frances L!lke House, then Fort 
Frances. It was abandoned in 1851. The site is shown 
on ma:p of Canada 35 m. to 1 in. and on map Upper 
Yukon (Dawson) in Report Interior Dep•t •. 1867 (No.89), 
also }'SJ> of Alaska &c 1897 (No.84). It .was reopened 
about 1880. , 

177 Fort Franklin 

At the outlet of Great Bear lake. It 
was built for Sir .John Franklin by the Hudson's Bay 
co. in 1825. Its site is shown on }<ap J<ackenzie 
River (Topographical Survey) 1923 (No.25). 

L 178 Fort Fraser 

North West Co. fort at east end of Frase~ 
lake, B.C., built by Simon Fraser 1806. It was burned, 
October 4, 1817 and afterwards rebuilt. It was taken 
over by the Hudson's Bay co. after the union of 1821 
and was operated by the Company until aboutl900. It 
api;eara on all the Lists. of forts to 1694. Thia fort 
is said to be "the first settlement made in the so-· 
calied Oregon Territory by civilized man". It is 
shown on map of Henry-Thompson travels (Coues) No. 3 
& on Arrow3mith'e maps 1832 (No.101), 1850 (No.100), 
1857 (No.BJ. 

Fort Frede rick 

See Fort La Tour, 

179 Frederick House 

Hudson's Bay co. fort at confluence of 
Abitibi and Frederick House rivers, Ontario. The 
Hudson's Bay Co. built their first fort at this site 
in 1783, on the site of an old French post built 
be fore 1696. In 1785 Frederick House was moved from 
its first location to the site of the old French fort 
called St.Germain or Piacoutagamy at the outlet 0£ 
Night-hawk lake built in lo7:3. In 1794 Frederick 
House was ordered closed but in 1798 it had been re
opened on Frei' ~rick House lake at the outlet (then 
called wa.ratowaha lake). This post seems to have. 
been closed about 1820, but in 1822 it was again in 
operation. ·In 1887 the Hudson's Bay co. maintained 
a :post on Night-hawk lake. Its location is shal'tn on 
Arrowsmith map 1857 (Uo.B) and on White's map of 
Labrador 1926 (No.24). See also Old poet (French' 
fort) • · 

180 frobiaher's Fort 

Free trader's fort on Red River, f•.-· 
(Manitoba), two or three leagues above the Rivi~re 
aux l'orta and about 3 leagues below st. A.ndrewa 
rapids. R. aux }'Orts is now called Netley's Creek!' 
Locati.on was near site of present Selkirk •. It was an 
old cleared spot forming an 8ncient camping ground of 
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the Aseiniboines. Fort was built by Joseph Frobisher, 
brother of Thomas Frobisher, in 1774 or earlier, and 
was the first '<:ngliah fort or post on the Red riV'er 
after the. French. It was only a temporary struotur<J.• 
Sometimes called Red River Fort. .The present Red 
river <Vas known as Lower Red river by the North West 
co. and the Assiniboine as the Upper Red river. After 
the name Assiniboine was given to that river, the 
Red River was known as Upper or Lower Red river 
according to location north or sou th of Pe'!lbina (See 
map of Harmon• s Journal No. 2). The Assini boine was 
also known as the Red river or Stone Indian river 
(Map 4) • 

181 Frog Lake House 

Small Hudson's Bay co. :post on Frog lake. 
about 30 miles from Fort Pitt, north of North 
Saskatchewan river, about llQO 15' w. In the re
bellion of 1885 this post was raided by Indians and 
destroyed by fire, the garrison ooaupi.nta being 
massacred. Date of establishment not ascertained• 

Fro~ Portage 

One of the chief portages traver~d by 
the fur-traders. It crosses the height of land 
separating the drainage l:e.sins of the Nelson and 
Saskatchewan rivers from theChurchill drainage and 
was the gateway from eastern Canada to the west and 
northwest. Fur-traders from the east after reaching 
Cumberland lake, passed through Heron, Pelican, and 
Lake of the Woods, to Frog Portage which brought 
them to the Churchill :::-iver, thence westerly by Lac .· 
la Range, Ile a la Crosse, Buffalo lake, Lao la Loche, 
to the l!ethye Portage and the Clearwater river to the 
Athabaska river and l.<i.Jre. It was first crossed to 
the Churchill river by the Canauian fur traders from 
Ylfontreal in 1774, Joseph and Thomi.a Frobisher and 
Alexander Henry, who afterwards formed the North West 
Comp:1ny. A fort was constructed nearby known as 
Fort La Tra ite, or Frog Portage Fort. 

Fort Frontenac 

A later name given to Fort 
the ol'u fort was rebuilt by ·Frontenac. 

Fort Garry 

cataraqu:I. afteri 
See Gata,raqui ~ 

1 ,. 

The chief Hudson's Bay Co. fort at 
Winnipeg. Was built on site of N.W.c. fort Gibraltar 
in 1822 after the union of both companies in 1821· 
It was a rough affair with wooden palisades, known 
at first as The Company's Fort, or Fort Gibraltar (so 
called because it was built on site of N.W. Co •. fort 
Gibraltar.) It was named fort Garry by Governor 
Simpson in 1823 after a Hudson's Bay Co. councillor. 
The fort consisted of the buildings erected by ~he . 
North West Co. after the destruction of Fort 
Gibraltar and some ad.di ti one and palisade. Thie t'ort 
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was known as the fir.st fort Garry. was situated near 
the banks of the Assini boine and Red rivers. Muoh of 
the land was washed into the Assiniboine river, 
espeoially by the flood of 1826, and in 1852 what was 
left of the fort was pulled down. 

The seoond Fort Gar~ was begun in 1835, 
a little removed from the site~ the first fort 
Garry. It was known as Upper Fort Garry. Built by 
Governor Alexander Christie. It was ·substantially 
built, oovered a spaoe 240 x 280 feet enolosed by a 
solid stone wall and four large round bastions of 

. .,,, solid masonry at thn corners. It was sold to the 
city of Winnipeg in 1882. Only the north gate now 
rerrains as an historioal site. A picture Of the 
second fort Garry is given in Hind's Expedition vol. 
II, P• 82, 1858. 

183 Fort Gaspereau 

French fort built by Governor De la Jon
qui~re 1751 at head of Baie Verte near mouth of 
Gaspereau river, Chignecto Neck, N.S. A road oon
ne.cted it with Fort Bea use j our in 1754. Captured by 
Col. Moncton 1755 after capture of Fr. Beaueejour. 
Name then changed to Fort ironcton. Finally abandoned 
and burnt together with Ft. Lawrenoe (Beaubassin) in 
September, 1756. 

184 Fort George (1) (At least 9 different plaoes were 
known as ft. George). 

A North West Co. fort on North Saskat
chewan river about 25 Miles above old Fort Vermilion, 
about 110°45' w., on the north bank, 41, miles above 
mouth of ]<o os e Creek. Built by Angus Shaw 1792. It 
was abandoned in 1801 in favour of Island fort 18 
miles up the ri>~r. It was the most westerly house 
in 1798. Its ereotion was noted by ]<oDonald in his 
autobiography, i<aseon II, page 17. rt was visited by 
Thompson in 1808 and is shcmn on the Thompson map. 
(On north side of river, Seotion 19, Tp.56, R. 5 

W. of 4th ~.'eridian) . In 1809 was in ruins, only the 
chimneys being visible, as noted by A. Henry Jr. 
This fort was afterward rebuilt and taken over by 
the Hudson's Bay Co., as it appears on their 1832 . 
(No.101), 1854 (No.100) and 1857 map (No~S). rt was 
probably maintained by the co. until about 186fi, .. 
Was in the immediate vicinity of Buckingham House~"' ' 
It is shown on Tyrrell map Northern Alberta (No.36) 
and Hume map part of Alberta (No.40), 

185 Fort George (2) 

One of the three British forts at mouth 
of Oswego river, half-mile from fort Oswego. It 
was a small fort, captured by the French 1756. 

186 Fort George (3) 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort at mouth of Fort 
George river (Big or Gilpin river) on James Bay. 
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l!:stablished before 1805. was called Big River 
Factory in 1807. Was removed to Great Whale river 
in 1808, but soon after was re-opened at Big river 
mouth. was in operation 1820, a provision base in 
1832, included in lists of Company forts in 1857 and 
1869, and still maintained (1928). It was sometimes 
called Great River .and Big River fort. It is shown 
on White's map Labrador (No.24) and Arrowsmith of 
Hudson's Bay Co. forts 1857 (No.8). 

iJl87 Fort George River (4) 
ti 

188 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort near mouth of 
George river, Labrador. 1:stablished .by f'cLean for, 
the Company 1838 and was also known as Fort Siveright. ·. 
In 1842 it was probably abandoned when Fort Chime was 
closed. It is included in list of forts on ireed of 
Surrender 1869. In 1876 it was re-opened, the re
mains of the old buildings being used in .constructing 
two new houses. Is in operation to day. Shown on 
White's map Labrador (24) and on map of posts 1872 · 
by Watkin (No.2). 

Fort George (5) 

A ilorth West Co. fort on the strait at 
outlet of Great Slave lake, south of Big Island, west 
of Point Desmarais. It was abandoned· before 1840. · 
It was noted in Richardson's Journal of a Boat Voya€<e 
vol. 1, p. 160. (1851). 

189 Fort George (6) 

190 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Hay river (Great 
Slave lake) mentioned by Bryce History H.B.Co. p.392. 
Several forts were built on the Hay river from time 
to time. Probably the site of this Fort George is 
now occupied by Hay River Post. 

Fort George (7) 

A North West Co. fort on Fraser -~"0 r, 
B.C., at mouth of trechaco river. Built 1807 • .Vas 
taken over by Hudson's Bay Co. 1821 and is named on 
their list of 1894. Shown on :Map No. 1 & Rinfret }'ap 
No. 3. Called Fort of Forks on Arrowsmith map 1832 
(No. 101) and is placed on east side o:f the river at 
mouth of Stuart's river (a branch of the neomko). 
It is called Fort Georg0 on Arrowsmith 1857 (No:s) 
and shown in present locaticn. 

Fort George ( 8) 

Name applied to Fort Astoria by North 
West Co. after purchase. SGe:F't.!storia. 

Name sometimes given to Fort G~and 
Portage, lake Superior. Shown on :itap of North America 
1845 No.22. 
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191 Fort Gibraltar 

North West Co. fort built by John 
McDonald of Garth for the Company in 1805. ]'cDonald 
in his au to biography under date 1807 (Masson' s v~l. 
2.) says "I established a fort at the junction of 
the Red and Assiniboine rivers, and called it 
"Gibraltar,'' though there was not a rook or atone 
within three miles". It was erected on the north 
side of the Assiniboine river at its junction with 
the Red river an.d extended along the bank of the 
Red river. Was one year in building, was surround
ed by a stockade of oak 12 to 15 feet high, enolosinro 
eight houses within. It stood on or near the site of 
old Fort Rouge, also of Bruce and Boyer's fort 1780, 
of Alex. Henry's 1803 fort, and of st.Pierre's 1751 
fort. Was quite near the bank of the Assiniboine · 
river, and near the present bridge. It was the chief 
North West Co. fort in the interior. was in charge 
of Duncan Cameron when captured by Governor Semple 
April 1816, by whom it was completely demolished 
(l<n6) and its material used in strengthening Fort 
Douglas. After the caJlture of Fort Gibraltar, the 
North West Company proceeded to build houses and 
stores to replace the old fort and, after the union 
of 1821, the Hudson's Bay Co. built the first Fort 
Garry on the site of Fort Gibraltar and for this 
reason this Fort Garry was sometimes known as Fort 
Gibraltar. (See Fort Garry and Winnipeg forts). 

192 Gillam Post 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at mile 327 Hudson 
:!'lay Railway 3 miles south of Kettle Rapids on Nelson 
river .. ~stablished 1927. 

Fort Glenlyon 

See Fort Frances. 

Glenora House 

See Fort l'umford. 

193 Gloucester House 

Hudson's Bay Co. poet constructed on 
Upasheway lake (Washisagaigan lake) , tributary of 
the Alba:!!Y river, between Osnabu:tgh House and Martin 
Falls House. About 35 miles upstream from ]'artin 
Falls. In 17 74 the J'!Hl ter of Henley House was 
instr,ucted to choose a suitable plaoe farther inland 
and in season 1777 to 1778 Gloucester House was 
.eonstruct'ed. This was the first of the COmJlllnY 
posts built inland after Henley House (1741). In 
1774 the "pedlr:rs" had built"· post about 70 miles(?) 
:frem Henley House and. t.o compete with this, , 
Gloucester House was built. The pedlar's hous~.may 
have been the old lTcrth West Co. house on lake . , 
~be.met at the outlet. This, hcmever, was about 175 
miles upetream from Henley House, not 70 miles. 
(See 1•apa No. 79 and 54). Gloucester House vvas in 
operation in 1798 and in 1814, as shown on lists of 

-
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those dates, but was probably discontinued before 
1821 as it is not included in List at date of Union. 
It was probably soon re-opened as it appears on the 
Hudson's Bay Co. map of 1857 by Arrowsmith, but not 
on later lists. On T. Kitchin map 1794 Gloucester 
House is shown on a large lake called st.Ann's la,ke 
near source of Albl.ny river. washisagaigan lake 
(abbreviated to washi lake on maps 79 and 54) means 
"Lake of the Narrows", or "':rurning-off-place", there 
being a double route going west to ]~akokebatan la.ke. 
It was formerly called Gloucester lake from the 
Hudson's Bay Co, post, ei tua ted at the m rrows. 
Gloucester Hoose is shown on map No. 2 (from Hal'Clon 's 
Journal) , on l'ap No. 4 Arrowsmith 1801, arid on Map 
Bo,e Arrowsmith 186~ 

Godbout post 

One of t~e early French trading posts on 
the lower St. Lawrence at mouth of Godbout river, 
about 670,30'\Y, It was within the King•s·nome.in and 
was reckoned as a King's poet. -..:stablished before 
1670. l·~itohell'a map 1755 shows location of a 
"French House" and Bouchette's nap 1846 marks it as 
a Hud.son's Bay Co. post. It was leased to the North 
West Co. 1788 and after the union 1821 to the 
Hudson's Bay Co. l'ackenzie, 1808, in his survey of 
the King' a poet a says , "The buildings a re poorly 
placed without order, on a low sandy point on east 
side of Godbout river. It is one of the best posts 
for furs and seal oil and salmon are plentiful." It. 
was included in the Hudson's Bay co. list of 1856 
but was closed in 1859 on recommendation of Governor 
Simpson. See Map No. 67. 

God' a Lake House 

Hudson's Bay co. poet on north shore of 
God's lake, Ontario, about 30 miles by portage route 
north to Hayes river. It was probably built about. 
1830 and has been in continuous operation to 1925 
(or date). It was shown on the Hudson's Bay Co. 
map 1854 (No.77) and 1857 by ArrQ.Vsmith (No.8). Its 
location is shown on map of Keewatin 1911 (No68). 
It appears on all the company Lia ts of JlOS ts from 
time of union 1821 & on Arrowsmith map of 1832 
(No.101). 

196 Fort Good Hope 

North West Co. fort ereoted 1804 on l~ft 
bank. of i•ackenzie river, l3low. and 67027 1 N. AftP-r 
union of 1821, it was moved by the Hudson's Bay Co. 
about 100 miles further upstream to the south to 
Manitou Island near the Ramparts, about 1826. Go::iq. 
Hope was the moat northerly post of the North west 
Co, The fort on ]<anitou island being destroyed by 
ice in 1836, the Hudson's Bay Co. rebuilt (1836-39) 
on the mainland, the present location on rii;rht bank. 
It is shown on .Arrowsmith map 1857 (No.8) and 18f:4 
(No.77) marked 1839. Also map of J•aokenzie river 
No. 25. 
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'/197 Fort Grahame 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on left.or·east. 
bank of Finlay river, about 124° 45' w. and 56° . 
35 'N. It was established about 1890. Shown map1 
No.35. . . 

198 Grand Forks House 

North West co. fort on the upper,: Red 
river at mouth of Red Lake river, later known as 
Grand Forks, Dakota. Built 1807 by Alex. Henry 
Junior's men from Pembina. "Grandee Fourohee" was.·. 
the name.given by the· trail.ere.. The first Hudson' e 
Bay· Co. fort on th.e upper Red riyer waa built by 
~·oLeod in November 1812, in opposition to the North 
West co. at Grand Forks, and was located about 18 
miles north of Grand Forks at the mouth of· Turtle 
river. (See Turtle River fort.) After delineation 
of the inte rna ti on al boundary, forte on the Americrrn 
side were abandoned. 

199 Fort Grand Lake Victoria 

Situated near source of Ottawa river.· 
Originally a North '•iest Co. poet built before 1820 
and included in list of their posts at union of 1821. 
The post was maintained by the Hudson's Bay co. fro~ 
1821 to date and is included in their list of 1857 

,~, and shown on Arrowsmith map 1857 (No. 8). See also 
White's i~ap of forts and trading posts 1926 (Uo.24} 

.. 

Fort Grand Marais:- See Red River Fort. 

200 Fort Gr11nd P~_~ta.s~ . 

North West co. fort at the east ell\l of 
the Grand Portage route from lake Superior to Lake 
of the woods. The grand portage or first portage 
from lake Superior to Pigeon river near partridge 
Falls portage was nine miles long and termina te.i at 
Fort Charlotte • Grand portage fort was first begun 
in 1778, although there was some sort Of a fort. 
there in 1775 when Alexander Henry passed on his v1ay 
west, and the building was completed in 1784 •. rt 
was a substantial fort surrounded by pilisadea 18 
inc'hes in diameter, enclosing sixteen buildings, of 
which six were storehouses, the stockade being 24 by 
30 rods, about 40 0 by 500 feet. The fort was 
situated at the bott~ of a shallow bay, 3 miles 
deep and 4'2 miles wide at the mouth, called Grand 
Portage bay, between rointe aux Chapeaux and pointq· 
~ la FraJ]lboise, the ralisade being about 15 to 20 
paces from the water's edge. A small island lay 
just opposite the fort, and immediately back of the 
fort was a lofty round sugar loaf mountain on the 
northwest now called i•t. ·Josephine. 

Grand Portage fort waa sometimes called 
Fort George. After the 'international boundary was 
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defined, the fort being on American territory was 
abandoned. 1800-1801 when the "New Fort" ( i.e .Fort 
William) was built on the site of the old :?rench 
fort Kaministiquia. 

The X.Y. Co. also had a trading post 
erected 1797 about 200 rods distant from the North 
west Co. In .1802 the X.Y .co. also moved to 
Kaminietiquia where they established their base of 
supplies on lake Superior. 

\/201 Grand Rapids House 

Huil.son's Bay Co. post at mouth of 
Saskatchewan river lake Winnipeg, at foot of the 
rapids. Thie fort was built by the Hudson's Bay Co. 
soon after the old French fort Bourbon was destroyed, 
before 1775. ·Cedar Lake House was built by the 
Hudson's Bay Co. very near the site of old Fort 
Bourbon (q.v.) The Report of the Department of the 
Interior 1875 (page XX:XII) says, "The original post 
of the Hudson's Bay co. at the mouth of the river, 
has be en abandoned and a new one established on 
their Reserve, some six ~ilea higher up the river, 
at head df the portage, whioh the river steamer 
descends to." The Company about 1875 constructed a 
tramway four miles long µi.rallel to the rapids, at 
both ends of which the Company maintained a house. 
A description of the Grand Rapids and of the forts 

·- is given in Rind's Canadian ~pedi ti.on .vol.I, p.460. 

202 Grant's House on Assiniboine river 

North West co. poet built by Cuthbert 
Grant before the end of 1793. Known also as Aspin 
House. Situated on east bank Assiniboine river 
(Section 14, Township 28, Range 31) a little below 
Little Boggy Creek. was in the bottom of a valley 
500 paces east Of river and 50 µi.ces from foot of 
wooded b3.nk, at the mouth of a deep ravine, and 35 
feet above the river. For many years it did a 
large business in beaver and otter. (!'aason vol.l. 
p.275-285.) rt is named Aapin House on Thompson's 
map 1812 No.7, and Grant 'a House on Arrowsmith map 
1801 of uaokenzie 's track No.4, and its location is 
shown on 1•ap of Indian Territories about 1817 No. 9. 

203 Grant's House on Red river 

Fortified post built by Cuthbert Grant 
on the ·Red river about 101; miles above Pembina., 
North West Co, 

204 Grant's House on Red river 

The first trading post on the upper Red 
river, built by :Peter Grant about 1793 on east side 
of Red river opposite mouth of Pe'!lbina river and. 
opposite Chaboillez' House (q.v.) built later l'tJ'7-
98 for North Vlest Co. Alexander Henry 1801 mentions 
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"the place.where Grant's fort rad stood" and which 
was destroyed. 

205 Fort Gratiot 

Fort erected by U.S. Government in 1814 
at Port Huron at head of St. Clair river outlet of 
lake Huron. Port Huron is the site of old Fort St. 
Joseph built by Dulhut in 1686 not far from the sit~ 
of Fort Gratiot. Fort St. Joseph was soon abandoned 

"'"' and is so marked on La Hontan map 1690. First 
French settlerrent at Port Huron was made in 1790. 
See Fort Detroit. Fort Gratiot is shown on map of 
British America 1839 No. 17, also Map of Upper 
Canada 1821 No. 120. 

206 Great Whale River House 

Hudson's ·Bay Co. post built in 1756 at 
mouth Great Whale river to take place of Fort Ric_h
mond on Richmond gulf which was demolished at that 
ti_me. Great Whale River House was abandoned in 1780 
and rebuilt iri 1793. rt was in operation in 182C.> 
and listed 1821. Hendry's Journal says that it was 
not occupied in 1828. In 1837 a small poet was 
again erected at Whale river. It was included in 
the Hudson's Bay Co. schedules 1857 and 1869 and is 
in operation today. Shown on ifap No. 24. 

207 Fort Green Lake 

Green lake tributary of Beaver river, 
107° 40 'W - 540 15 'N. Hudson's Bay Co. _seems to 
have established the first fort on Green lake. It 
was built 'tefore 1795 at north end of lake. This 
post was seized by the North West Co. on December 
21st, 1816 and again on 1~a roh 1 7, 1817, and plunder
ed. It was raided by Indians in the rebellion of 
1885. The Company has maintained this post to date. 
About 1820 another Hudson's Bay co. post was built 
at south_ end of lake. 

The North West Co. erected their.fort 
at tr~ north end of the lake on the east shore of 
the bay, near the Hudson's Bay co. fort. It was 
built before 1798 and probably immediately after.the 
Hudson's Bay Co. had erected their fort. David 
Thompson met Fidler at the Green lake fort 1799 
and was the re in 1 798. 

The N.W. Co. fort is shown on D. 
Thompson's map 1812 No.7 and the H.B.Co. fort on 
Arrowsmith map 1857 No.8, 1832 No.101, 1850 No.100. 

208 Green Lake House 

Small North 'fieat Co. post on Green lake, 
source of Sable river flooing into the Spi.nish 
river o:pposi te i~ani touli:n island. This post .was. 
taken over by the Hudson's Eay Co. in 1821. 
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209 Fort Grosbourg 

210 

A small Fr9nch fort on the Detroit river 
about 6 miles south of Detroit, probably opposite •i 
north end of Grosse Isle, near present Sibley. was 
included in Bougainville 's list. 1757 •. Probably 
destroyed in Pontiac's War 1763. 

Gros Meca tina Post 

A French seal and fishery station en 
lower St. Lawrence a bout 59 o on north shore. : It 
wae built before 1738 and in that year was leased tc 
Pommerau for 10 years. In 1749 his grant was ex
tended to 1754. In 1754 it was- granted to Hooqu.'.J.rt , 
and ratified by the King of France in 1760. 
Hoo qua rt leased it to Tac he in 1754 for 5 years. 
In 1761 Governor 1rurray grante~ a permit to 
Lafontaine to operate the post and in 1762 !,"Urrey 
granted Gros l'ecatine to Gray for seven years 1762 
to 1769. In 1804 it was sold to Wi:J.liam Grant and 
in 1808 the Sheriff of Queteo sold the post. This 
post was included in Bougainville 's list but was 
never operated by the Hudson's Bay Co. Its 
location is shown on map No. 24. It was situated 
a bout 5 mi lea north, of Bay des 'IOU tons opposite 
Isle Gros Yecatina and a bout 5 miles south of Ha! 
Ha! Bay. This bay was visited by Cartier. The 
post is marked Vieu:ii: Paste on :!,'ap No. 67. It 
appears on P-el 'isle 1•ap 1703. 

Fort Grouard 

Later name · of Lesser Slave Lake ;fort 
(q.v.). 

\I 211 Gwillim Lake House 

Small Hudson's Bay co. post at the 
south end of Gwillim lake near portaE?:e over height 
of land to Cree lake and a bout 75 miles north of 
Ile a la Crosse lake, about 57° N. and 1070 30' Vi. 
It was marked abandoned on Tyrell 'a nap 1895, lio. 
41. (Report of Geel. Survey vol. VIII p'. 36 D.) 

V 212 Fort Halkett 

Hudson ' s l3n y C o. fort on Lia rd rt ve r, . 
left rank, about 12603.0'VI. at mouth of Smitb river 
on west side. It was built soon after the union of 
1821. It was abandoned about 1875 and a s11all post 
called Toad River Post was built near the mouth of 
Toad river on left bank of Liard river (See I'ap 
No.90). This latter post was abandoned about 1890 
and a post built on left bank Liard just above 
mouth of Dease river called Dease Post or Syl vester\J 
Lower rest (See 1'ap 90 and 91) afterwards oall.ed 
Lower Foat. 
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Fort Hall · 

The southernmost fort of Hudson's Bay 
Co. in Oregon Territory about 112020 'W.& 43°N. In 
present Fort Hall Indian Reserve of Idaho, l'ap.No.92. 
It was built in 1834 by the American Fur co. and 
sold by them to Hudson 'a Bay Co. in 1836. Ia ahov·m 
on the H.B.co .. jmap of 1857 by Arrowsmith No.8. 'rhe 
Hudson 'a Bay co. claimed indemnity for loss of this 
fort from lTnited States in 1865. See Oregan Terri-
tory. · 

Hamilton Inlet 

See Fort Rigolette. 

Hannah Bay House 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on James bay·at 
mouth of Harricanaw river, Harmah bay, 60 miles east 
of Fort }'oose. It is shown on Arrowami th map of · 
1796. As it is not included in the list of Hudson's 
Bay Co. posts at the date of union 1821; it was pro
bably not in opera ti on at that time. It must ha. ve 
been re-opened soon after for in 1832 the officer 
in charge, his family and several natives were 
murdered by Indians. It is ·included in the Hudson's 
Bay Co. lists of 1857, 1869 and 1872. It was closed 
before 1894. Shovm maps No. 3, 8, 17, and 24. 

Harrison, port, post 

Hudson's Bay co. post on east shore of 
Hudson's 1:.e.y, at Cape Dufferin, Portland Promontory, 
established 1920. l'ap No.24. 

' 216 Hay River post 

Huds en's Bay Co. post on Great Slave 
lake at mouth of Hay river right bank. This post 
was opened about 1870 and appears on the comrsny 
list of 1872 for the first time. It is now a 1:.e.nd0n
ed. The original Hay river post was looated at the 
junction of the two branches of Hay river. It was 
abandoned before 1845. Revillon Fr~res operate a 
post at the junction of the Hay and yeander rivers, 
called Hay River Foat. yaps 21 & 25. 

217 Henley House 

Historic Hu:lson 's Eay Co. fortified 
post and the first of the interior forts built by 
the Company. It was erected to prevent encroach
ments of the French traders in 1741, on the north 
shore of the Albany river about 8 miles below the 
forks of the Kenogami and Albany rivers at the mouth 
of the Henley river, and about 150 miles up the 
Albany river. The French had erected a fort within 
120 miles of Fort Albany, which later they had 
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abandoned and the Hudson's Bay Co, erected a block
house near that place which com!T'll.nds the two branches 
of the river. It was in operation in 1759. Henry 
says that the French plundered Henley House in 1760-
It was probably destroyed at that time, the French 
leaving for the seat of war in the east. It was i·e
built in 1764. Has in operation in 1774 and was 
listed among the ComJ13.ny posts at date of union 1821. 
It was probably closed so:m after 1857 as it does not 
appear on the 1857 or later lists. Nothing was left 
of the old fort in 1880. Shown on maps Nos.l,3,ll,12, 
19, 24, 79, also 96 Rocque 1763 "an "']nglish Factory'' 
& on No. 8 ( 185 7 ) 

218 Henry's House· (l) 

Post built by William Henry 1812 on upper 
Athabaska river near confluence of Snaring river, 
a bout 8 miles be low Jasper House village of today and 
about 20 miles above the last site of Jasper House, 
about 8 miles below confluence of Yiette· river.: It 
was used as an outpost of Jasper House and was 
deserted about 1861. It is shown on map of early 
Alberta forts (No.Ill and on Arrowsmith's Hudson's 
Bay Co. rra.p of 1832 (No. 101). 

219 Henry's House (2) 

Al.exande r Henry Jr. bui 1 t .·a Henry House' 
in 1811 on the upper Athabaslra river at the con
fluence of the Miette river, facing Yellowhead pass. 
It was destroyed after two or three years. 

220 Henry's House (3) 

Fortified post built. by Alexander Henry 
Jr. September 1800 on west bR.nk of the Red river 
about one-fourth of a mile from the confluence of the 
Fark river (Little Salt river) Nor. Dakotri about 400 
30'IL It stood 30 feet above the river, and was 
enclosed by stockades 15 feet high. The building, 
Henry sa.ys , re qui red 3, 114 logs. 

221 Herschel Island Post 

Recent post of the Hudson'·s Ba-y Co. at 
eastern extremity of Herschel island, shown on map 
No. 25. "<;stablished about 1920. 

1/ 222 Fort Hibernia 

Fort on the Assiniboine r;iver, on east 
side, about 12 miles upstream from Fort Pelly and 
about 5 miles above the North West Co. fort Alex
andria. It was originally built by the x.Y ,co. in 
1803 and was taken over and operated by the North 
West Co. after their union in 1803. The Hudson's 
Bay Co. after the union of 1821,. continued to operate 
Fort Hibernia for acme years as it appears in 
operation on the Arrowsmith maps of 1832 (No.101), 
and 1850 (No.100) and 1857 (No. 8). rt was closed 
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before 1869 as it was not included in the Hudson's 
Bay Co. l~st of 1869. The proximity of Fort Pelly 
(built 1857) probably rendered Fort Hibernia un
necessary. 

Fort Highfield 

Hudson's Bay co. fort at north end of 
Wrangell Is. I Alaska) opposite mouth of Stickeen 
river B.C. Built by James Douglas for }<cLaughlin 
1839-1840 and called fort Durham by Douglas. It 
was afterwards known as Fort Highfield and is so· 
named on Arrowsmith map 1857 (No. 8) • This name wt<.s 
changed to Fort Wrangell and its site was at the 
present settleTJlent on Wrangell Island. Fort 
Wrangell is shown on Heubach • s map of Alaska 189 7 
(No.84) and on Johnston's 1•ap of Upper Yukon river 
1887 (No.122) 

Fort Hope I 1) 

Small Hudson's Bay Co. post on west 
shore of '!abaTJlet lake (Albany river, Ontario) ,880 I.' 
& 51030' N. It aJlpears first on 1894 list of posts 
and of present date. Located a few miles north of 
the old North West Co. post on ~barrat lake, which 
post it probably succee~ed. Shown ma]:S No. 79,57 
and 54. 

225 Fort Hope (2) 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Fraser river ·at 
confluence of Coquihalla river, B.C. It marked the 
beginning of road from Fort Langley to Kamloops. 
Built about 1830. It constituted headquarters of 
mainland until Langley was selected. Appears on· 
1872 list of forts, but was almost deserted in 1862. 
Shown on map No, 3. 

226 Fort Hope (3) 

Hudson's Bay Co. post near head of 
Repulse Bay on south point near entrance to bay, 
north of Southampton island, Hudson Bay. rt was 
established before 1850 and has been maintained to 
date. rt aprars on Arrowsmith map 1857 (No.8) and 
1850 INo.100 and is called. Fort Hope on both maps, 
also on map No.6. In the list of posts of 1925 
this post is named Repulse Bay . 

. Fort Howe 

See Fort La Tour. 

22 7 Fort Hudson's Hope 

Originally this was a North West Co. 
fort on the north rank of Peace river at the mouth 
of lfiddle river, Built by Simon Fraser 1805 as a 
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base for his British Columbia explorations. It was 
known as "Rocky J'ountain House, or Fort", a.ls o as 
"Old Hudson's Hope", and "Rocky Mountain portage 
Fort". This post was operated by the Hudson's Bay 
Co. after the coalition of 1821. It was abandoned 
for a time in 1825 to punish the Indiana for the 
massacre at St. John in 1823. New Hudson's Hope 
was built about 1875 on the south blink about 12 
miles further upstream from Old Hudson's HOpe , at th•a 
east end of the portage, near east end of Calion at 
its foot. Sometime after 1880 this post was again 
moved to its present 1 oca ti on on the north side. 
Harmon in his journal 1810,0otober 15th, calls 
Hudson's Hope the "Rocky I•ountain Portage Fort". 
Cust's House and an old Hudson's Bay co. post are 
shown on Arrowsmith map 1832 (No.100) at the west .. 
end of the portage from Rocky }<ountain House. The 
location of the oriidnal fort is shown on the Dawson 
map 1879 (No.Bl) and !l1irkei "abandoned". It is 
shown on Arrowsmith maps 1850 (No.100) and 1857 
~o. 8). 

228 Hudson's House ( 1 \ 

A small Hudson's Bay Co. post built by . 
Turner, surveyor for the Company, in 1776. and shown 
on his map of 1790 (No.106) on left bank of North 
Saskatchewan river about, 80 miles above the Forks, 
in Section 32 Tcmnship 46 Range 3 west of 3rd 
t•eridian, about 4 miles north of Silver Grove. It 
was located 280 miles above Cumberland Hause of which 
it constituted an outpost and was then the uppermost 
settlement on the Saskatchewan river. Thompson was 
there in 1786, 1788 and 1794 and Henry Jr •. in l808. 
This house was occupied for some yea rs. 

229 Hudson's House (2) · 

was bui 1 t by Tomis on 15 miles farther , 
down the river abaut 1788-1789 and naired after 
George Hudson an employee of the Hudson's Bay Co. 
This was ca 11ed "Lower Hudson House". It stood a 
short distance above the present Prince Albert and 
3 or 4 miles below a place known as Yellow Banks. 

230 Horse-Shoe House 

Hudson's Bay co. post on left bank of 
Peace River at mouth of the Ui tikewin (or Battle) 
river, about 75 miles below Peace River P.0. Its 
location is shown on Wallace map of early poets in 
Alberta (No.11) and on }'ap of Dept. Interior 1898 
(Uo.35). It was· one of the very early posts, pro
bably erected 'by .North i'!est Co. and taken over by 
Hudson's Bay co. at union. In their List o:f 1869 
it is called Battle River House. ;:Javid Thompson wfs 
there in !'arch, 1804. 

231 Hungry. ,Hall Hause..Jl.l 

House of free-traders.Ross.and Thoburn 
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built 1792-1793 on Saskatchewan river at Tobin or 
Grand Rapids about 14 miles above sturgeon river. 
Alex. Henry Jr. in 1808 passed this "old establish
ment abandoned many years ago". It was in Tp.54, 
R.10, West of 2nd i.!eridian. 

232 Hungry Hall House (2) 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on right (~) bant 
of Rainy river about 3 miles from its outlet into 
Lake of the Woods, near Pointe aux Pins. It was 

·- established about 1850 and was included in the 1869 
List of posts accompanying the Deed of Surrender, 
also in the 1872 List. It is shown on }•ap of.N.W. 
Territory Dept. In te ri or 1878 (No .16) • 

233 Fort Hunter 

[/234 

235 

"!ngli sh rnili tary fort on the right bank 
of i•ohawk river New York state at mouth of Shoxey 
river nOR called Schoharie Creek. Shown on map 
D'Anville 1755 (No.97) and Rocque's map 1763 (98). 

Hunter's Lodp:e 

Small Hudson's Bay Co. post on Hunter's 
Narrows lake Keepaway, Quebec, on the bay at · 
entrance of Hunter lake, a tributary of Keepawa 
lake. It was an outpost in the Temisoawirtgue 
district. Abandoned 1890. Shown on .H.B .c.o. map 1857 
(No.8) and marked "abandoned" on Ge ologioal· map 
1\108 (No.123). 

Fort Il.e-tl.-la-Crosse 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on lake Ile-tl.-la
Crosse, Saskatchewan. At the bottom of a little 
bay opening eastward near south end of lake at end 
of long tongue of land and on west shore of lake at 
the mouth Of Deep river or channel connecting with 
Clear lake. A little farther .north .is the site of 
former H.B.co. fort. , . · 

Numerous trading posts or forts .were 
built on the sh ores of Ile -tl.-la -Crosse lake by free 
traders, North West Co., and Hudson's Bay co. The 
first fort was built by Thomas Frobisher on a 
peninsula on the west side of lake in 1776, where 
the H.B,co. fort was afterward built.· In 1791 the. 
North We!!t Co. built on west shore and in 1790 the 
Hudson's. Bay co. also .constructed a fort, shown on 
Turner'!'! .map 1790 (No;l06). This fort was seized. 
and burned by the "Canadians" about 1808. It was 
rebuilt by .Fidler for the Hudson's Bay Co. in 1809. 
It was again sei.zed by the North West co. in 1817 
and the occupants were imprisoned, ,Harmon was ,at•, 
the fort·· in August 1808 and,. de so ri bed it · as well
built •. ])l,vid Thompson ms there in 1804. '):'he 
F,[udson 's .Bay .co •. have maintained. the iii. fort sinoe. 
l;.7 ~o • , . 1; " ., . '. 

·. ·n;. Su.~rounding .the ;lake the· country :!,e 1011. 

·; .. 
_.;·:,;"> 

I 
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and swampy. To the north, at the portage La Loche , 
the hills rise to 1000 feet. The narre of the la)ce 
is derived from an island opposite the post where 
the Indians played lacrosse. 

The location of the fort is shown on mar. 
of the Dept. of the Interior 1908-9 (No.124) and on 
Geological map of Tyrrell 1895 (No.41) also on 
Arrowsmith maps 1832 (No.101) 1850 (No.100),1857 
(No.8). 

236 Fort Ile-aux-Noix 

French fort on Ile-aux-Noix in Riohelieu 
river (so named by Champlain in 1609 on his discovery 
of lake Champlain) 12 miles below outlet of lake 
Champlain. First fort was built in 1759 by Gene:m.l 
Bourlarnaque after the surrender of Fort carillcn(Ti
conderoga) and st.Frederic (Crown Point). rt was 
surrendered to the ~glish 25 August 1759 and after
wards rebuilt by them and named Fort Lennox (q.v.). 
This fort v.as captured by the A~erioans in 1775. 

237 Ile Jeremie 

One of the King's posts in Domain du Roy, 
about 6 miles west of mouth of river Beteiamites 
(Bersemis) on north shore of St.Lawrence river,about 
68°30'W. It was named after Nol!l Jeremie an early 
trader and first settler in the district, It appears 
on Laure map 1733 (No.55). was established about 

·· 1650. It was included in BUUg:a.inville 's list of 
forts 1757. After .cession of Canada, Dunn Gray & 
i<urray operated the post. rt was leased to the North
west Co. in 1788 and to the Hudson's Bay Co. in 1821. 
In 1859 Governor Simpson closed the post at Ile Je
remie but continued to operate Bersimie. It is 
shown on Arrowsmith map 1857 (No.8) and.was in
cluded in H.B.Co. lists up to 1894 list when l' 
Bersimis appears and Ile J.eremie is omitted. It has 
been in constant operation since 1650. YoKenzie 1808 
says in hie Journal that it was considered the beat 
of the King' a poets for furs. Shown on White' a map 
of Labrador poets (No.24). 

Indian Cap Fort 

See Lao-du-Bonnet Fort. 

Indian Villages 

List Of Indian Villages or Settlements 
around fortified poets under protection of the 
Frenoh as ~iven by Bougainville 1757:-

At Lorette - The Hurons 
" Bekanc ourt - Abenak is 500 or 600 men 

Viileieequoy - Abenakis 100 to 150 men 
st. Franq oie - Abenak is 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 11 

Sault St. Louis - Iroquois 
Lac des Deux l'Ontagnes - Iroquois 
La Presentation, the Five nations 
Detroit - Hurons 
]'iramichi -M1omace. 
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238 Isaac's Rouse 

239 

240 

Thompson menti ::ms a free-.trader's house 
under name Isaac's House on the Saskatchewan ri~er 
east of the Forks SO'!lewhere in Ranp.-e· 17 \'lest ::rf 2nd. 
~·eridian in 1794. 

Island House 

Hudson's Bay c ·O, fort on North S!i.skat'"' 
chewan river near 'rogl ishman river and about 3 miles 
below J'anchester House. It was attacked by. ::<'all·· 
Indians in 1793, plundered and burnt. Indiana we re · · 
repulsed from North West Co. fort nearby. Later 
another Island House was built farther up Saskat
chewan river above Fort Georp.-e. Called also ::;>ort · 
Brule, Fort d'Isle, and Burnt Fort d'Isle. Thompson 
was there in 1800. 

Island Lake Fort 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort at the outlet of 
Island lake, ~·anitoba, west end of lake •.. Location 
shown on aiip No. 68. It appears on all the Company 
lists from 186~. It was originally located a:t ·saga- ' 
wechewan at east end of lake and was built before 
1824. After a few years it was abandoned owing to 
scarcity of furs. About 1840 it was re-establis'hed 
half a mile south of present location. ·It was again 
abandoned until 1864 when Cuthbert Sinclair built 

· on the present site. Island lake is 75 miles long 
and 50 miles wide at widest part. There are 3400 
islands. 

241 Isonglass River Post 

A small Hudson Bay Co. post at mouth of 
Isonglass or Old Factory river, Jam9s Bay, about :'0 
miles north of 'l!ast J<ain river. Built before 1685, 
probably abandoned in 1686 temporarily '1hen :"'Orts· 
Rupert, ~·oose and Albany were captured by the French. 
A mica mine was discovered on the river b!:tnk and 1~ail 
worked by the Company for some time, but unprofit
ably. The river, which empties into Yoar's Bay, wris 
called, l"ica, Isonglll.ss, or Old Ji'actory river~ Shown 
on map N0. 24 and the river on rn:i.p No. 63. 

242 Itamamiou 

. French trn.ding post on lower St •. Lc'lwrence, 
c.6o 0w., built about 1733. Concession was grn.nt3d 
to Lafontaine de Beloour by Beauharnois and Hoc
quart in 1733. In 1764 de Belociur a'.lld to 1rc1:enzie 
& Lymburner who sold it to Wm. Gr11.nt in 1804, In 
1808 it was sold by the Sheriff. Probably used by 
North West Co. \las rated as A. Hudson's Be.y co. post 
in 1847. ;:>oes not appear on the Arrowsmith map 18t '!. 

.J 
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Locfl.tion shown on m'l.p No. 24. Was in Seigniory of 
Balleoourt. 

243 Jack River House 

Hudson's Bay co. post at mouth of Jack 
river now called Gunisa o river, 1'ani toba, on left 
bank. Built before 1819. Shown on maps of Arrow
smith 1832 (No. 101) and 1857 (No.Bl. After the 
first Norway House was burned in 1825, the present 
Norway House was erected on the site of, or con
tiguous to, old .Jack River House. See Norway House. 

244 Jackson's Bay House 

A small Hudson's Bay Co, post on Jackson 
Bay, southeast shore of Oxford lake, Ontario, York 
District. It was an outpost of Oxford House and was 
included in the Co. lists of 1869 and 1872. Shown 
on map No. 126. 

0245 Jasper House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on upper Athabaskn. 
river, Alta. Built 1799 at outlet of Brule lake and 
called Rocky Mountain House. In 1801 Jasper Hawes 
took charge and moved the fort to left blnk Athabaska 
river and about 16 miles farther upstream to present 
location a.t the outlet of Jasper lake.· The second 
house was M'l:ed af~r J~sper Hawes. At one time an 
important post. Practically abandoned by the com:rany 
in 1875. It was described by Yilton & Cheadle in 
"Hortlwlest Passage by land" 1862, as "a neat white 
building surrounded by low palisades standing in a 
perfect garden of wild flow'3rs, backed by dark green 
pines". Shown on maps No. 101, 100, 98, 8, & 127. 
It appears on H.B. Co. Arrowsmith rpap 1857 under 
both names. 

246 Fort Jemseg 

Built by Governor Charles Temple 1659 at 
Jemseg on river ~t. John, N.B., near mouth of Jemseg 
river. Captured by Du.tch force 1674. Rebuilt 1690 
by Villebon but finally abandoned 169~. 

247 Fort Joachim 

A small Hudson's Bay co. outpost on the 
Ottawa river at Les Joaohims rapids ·about 20 miles 
below i<attawa on the north bank. This was prombly 
a relief eta ti on on the canoe route between pontrcal 
and Fort William providing rest on the journey after 
the 36 mi lee :paddle u:p the "Deep River", as that · 
portion of the Ottawa vig,s called, from Alumettes. It 
was originally an old French tradirog post to which 
the North West Co. succeeded and, after 1821, the 
Hudson's Bay.co. 
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,/248 Kaipok ok 

Hudson' a Bay Co. post on the shore of 
Labrador neA.r Hopedale. It was built before 1790 
by the French or other ""!:uropeane". In 1836, D. R. 
Stewart of Quebec had the post. In 1837, the '' 
Hudson's Bay Co. bought out Stewart. rt was in- '! 
eluded in the H.B. Co. list of 1857 and was maintain-
ed by the Company until 1879 when it was closed. 

1/249 Fort l~akababeagino 

Huda on' s Bay co. post on lake r.:akabonga, 
Temiscamingue district, about 40 miles east of 
Grand Lake Victoria. It was built before 1856 and 
was operated until about 1880 as an outpost of Ft.,· 
Temiscamingue.. Superseded by Barri~re pbst on lake 
Barril'Jre tributary to lake Kakabonga. Was included. 
in H.B. Co. lists of 1857, 1869 and 1872. Location 
of Barri~re is shown on Ga tineau sheet of standa'I"ci 
map. 

250 Fort Y.:aministiquia 

Old French fort on site of present town 
Fort William, Ontario. Called also Fort Les Troia 
Ri vil'Jres and spelled "Caministag'Ollia". The first 
fort was built by Dulhut 1678. It was built· oi: logs 
and was Julhut's ma.in trad.in!!'. post. Situated about 
half a mile from mouth of Kaministiquia river on the 
south shore of river. This fort did not last after 
about 1700. A second fort was built by Robutel de 
la Nou~ in 1717. Thia fort was abandoned. for some 
time after the cession of Canada. It was rebuilt by 
the North V!eat Co. in 1800 on site of the old French 
fort of La Nout! and was called "New Fort". on union 
of the North West Co. and X.Y. Co. in 1804 it was 
again rebuilt as a very substantial 'fort and oallod 
Fort 'ililliam (which see). The x.Y. Co. had a tradini:; 
post and base of supplies in 1802 near New Fort. 
Fort Kaministiqui~ was included in Bougainville's 
List of ~'orts who says that it was "leased to ~·. 
Repentigny and the lease expires in 1758". At th2, t 
time the French withdrew to Pontreal and Q.uebeo and 
the post was deserted, and soon destroyed by fire •. 

251 Fort Kamloops 

Hudson's Bil.y Co. fort on south bank of 
the South Thompson rivar opposite the confluence of 
the North Thompson river, B.C. Alexander Ross in 
1812 first traded at the junction of the south 
Branch with the North Branch Thompson ri V'lr. In th'l 
autumn of 1812 ])3.vid Stuart built the first fort '.'.t 
Kamloops for the Pacific Fur Co. rt was situated 
on prR.ctioally the S"lme si tc as the present fort and 
was known at first 'tS the "Shewaps Fort",· being 
named after a local tribe. The Northwest co. on 
absorbing the Pacific Fur Co. (c8.lled the Astoria 
Co.) in 1813 took over fort Shew::tps and named it, 

' 
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fort Thompson after David Thompson, constructing a 
new fort (the second) on the east shore of the North 
Branch at the confluence. This fort was attacked by 
the Indians on several occasions. The HUdson's Bay 
Co. acquired this fort on the union of 1821. 
l'cLeod was the factor from 1822 to 1826. The fort 
was well stockaded and included an enclosure f.or 
300 horses. John Todd, who was the factor from 1842 * 
to 1850, constructed a new fort (the third) opposite 
l'cLeod 1 s fort, on the west side of the North 
Thompson river and the name was now changed to Fort 
Kamloops (meaning "~'eeting of Waters"). rt was a 
large fort with several dwellings and a store and 
other buildings. The palisades were 15 feet high 
and were strengthened by two bastions. A fourth 
fort, the present one, was built by Donald McLeod· 
1861-1862 (Factor from 1854 to 1862) on the south 
of the South Branch opposite the confluence. It was 
triple gabled with overhanging eaves. rt is still 
in good condition. This was always an important 
post •. It is shovm on Arrowsmith's 111iP of 1832 
(No. 101), on that of 1850 (No. 100) where both 
names are given, and on that of 1857 (No. 8) • ·It 
is mentioned in all the Company lists up to 1872. 

252 Fort Kanaaupscow 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on the Fort George 
(or Big) river about 75ow., Q.uebec. ~tablished · 
1921 and in operation to date. 

253 Fort Kaniapiskau 

Hudson's Bay co. post established in 
1834 as an outpost of Nichikun on lake Kaniapiskau, 
Quebec, about 54°N. and 7rJOW. It was given in the 
Company lists of 1857 and 1869. Low reported it in. 
1895 as having been abandoned for 25 years. It was. 
probably operated only as an outpost. Its location 
is shown on maps No. 24 and 63. 

254 Fort Kansas \ 

255 

French fort on right oonk of '~issouri 
river at mouth of Little Kansas river. rt is named 
in Bougainville 's list of 1757 as "having a garrison 
with commander dependent on New Orleans". It was 
probably an outpost of fort Orleans a few miles 
further down the l'issouri river. It is shown on· 
Rooque•s map of 1763 (No.96), and Bellin's 175P 
(No.93) and D'Anville 's 1755 (No.97). 

Kapiskau post 

Hudson's Bay co. post on James Bay at 
mouth of Kapiskau river, shown on map No. 52 of 
Northern Ontario 1903 and on the Company map of 
1924 posts No. 39. ~stablished about 1900. 
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256 Fort Kaskaskia 

French fort on right 'tank of Kaskaskia 
river about five miles from its confluence with the 
1•ississippi river. It was built of square logs. 
Burned in 1766. Kaskaskia, Illinois, was the first 
permanent white settlement in the i•ississippi 

·valley. l'ission established by l'arciuette in 1675 
for the Kaskaskia Indians near the present Utica; 
Ills., was removed in 1700 to site of Fort Kaskas.-,.· 
kia. rt was situated nearly opposite Fort Genev.ie-: .· 
ve and a few miles below Fort Chartres (1720). was· 
surrendered to "'!:nglish in 1763 and was capital of 
that region for some time, Is naired in Bougain-: · 
ville's list 1756 as dependent on New Orleans •. 
Shown on Bellin's ma:P 1755 No. 93, on d'Anville's 
1755 (No.97), and on map French Fossesaiona (No.10). 

257 Keg River post 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on east bank peace 
River, 60 miles above Fort Vermilion, near mouth· of 
Keg river. rt was sometimes called Fort du· Tremble. 
Shown on H.B. Co. map 1857 lno.8) and Map of North 
West Territory 1877 (No. 16). This fort was origin
ally built by th<:l North West co. about 1800 or 
earlier,. and is called by D. ThompQ.Oll in 1804. "Old 
Fort du Tremble". Sometimes called De Tremble or 
Des trembles. 

258 Fort Kenamu 

Old French post at west end lake Mel vil
le, Labrador, opposite the outlet of Grand lake. 
Frobably located on Carter Basin at ,the mouth of 
Kenemich river. It was b~ilt before 1799. Purchased 
by Hudson's Bay Co. 1836 and closed soon after; 
Location shown on White's map Labrador. posts (No •. 24) 
and Low 's map 1896 (No.61). · 

259 Fort Kenogamissi 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at north end of 
lake Kenogamiasi near source of !•attagami river, 
Ontario, about 30 miles southwest of Frederick 
House. It was built before 1798, one of the 
earliest inland posts dependent on i•oose Factory, 
It was closed about 1850 and had been aoondoned .. 
for many years before 1880, Location shown on map 
No. 24. 

260 Fort Kikendatch 

Hudson's Bay co. post on lake Kikendatcih, 
enlargement of St. t•aurice river, about 9 miles 
above Gouin dam. was originally an old French poet 
in the King's Domain. It eame to the Hudson's Bay 
Co. in the lease of the King's posts 1832. It is 
naired in the list of 1857 and 1894. was olOaed 
shortly before 1900. It is shown on Arrowsmith 
maps of 1832 (No.101) and 1857 (No.8) also on White's 
map (No. 24) . 

-.r 
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Kilma.r's Fort 

See Fort Babine . 

The King's Domain and King's Posts 

"G]xtent of the Dorn.a in du Roy was 75 
leagues on north shore of St. Lawrence from Blaak 
river (i.e. 5 leagues below 1"Urray Bay) to river 
Cormorant (9 leaf!:ues below Sept Isle.a) and up the 
Saguenay river 200 leagues to lake !'istassini.-. 
Pointe-aux-Cormorants marked north-east extremit1 
of the King's Domain and the beginning of Mingan 
Seigniory. J<urray Bay parish was originally a part 
of the King's Domain until 1762, when Gen. ~iurray 
granted it to Vajor Nairn and Lieutenant Fraser but 
restricted them from trade with the Ind'.rans. 

·Labrador coast from J'ingan Seigniory was then free 
for trad.e· to all. An account of the King's posts 
in the King's Domain was written by James 1~cKenzie 
1808 and found in :Masson, Les Bourgeois &c, Series 
II page 405 et. seq. 

List of King's Posts in Domain du Roy 

Sept Isles before 1710. 
Godbout before 1670. 
Manicouagan on lake 1•anicouagan before 1749. 
}'anicouagan,mouth }'anicouagan river.before. 1800. 
Bersimis before 1703. 
Mille Vaches (portneuf) before 1800. 
Ile Jeremie be fore 1 730. 
Tadoussac c. 1600. 
Chio ou timi be fore 1650. 
Lake St,John (~'etabetohouan) c. 1650. 
Ashuapmuchouan (Chamuohuan) 1690. 
J'istassini c. 1673. 
Nekoubau (Nemiscau) 1685. 
St. Charles 1685 (St.Jacques). 
Nichigun (Nichikun before 1725. 
Papinachois before 1703. 
Hoisy before 1694. 
Naskapis before 1733. 
Malbaye before 1733. 
Bondesir before 1730. 
!!'Us quarro o. 1 710. 

King's Posts outside the Domain 

Rouille (Toronto) 1749. 
Niagara 1678. 
Presqu'Isle 1753. 
1!achault 1753. 
Baye des Puants 1670. 
De la Presentation. 1718. 
M~p of Domains du Roy by 

Frontenac 1573. 
Little Porta~e 1753. 
R. au Boeuf .1753, 
Duquesne .1753, 
La Chine 1571. 

P~re Laul'e S.J. 173l(No.l09) 

j 
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11261 K1ttigarui t 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at outlet of '!last 
Channel, delta of 1<aokenzie river, recently opened. 

262 Kootenay House 

Fortified post erected by Thompson for 
North \lest Co. in 1807 on the west side of Columbia 
river B.C. one mile down stream from the north end 
of lake. Windermere, a bout one mile northwest of 
Athalmer and just north of Toby Creek. It was the 
first post erected. in that region. Sometimes called 
Fort Kootanae. After the union of 1821 was operated 
by the Hudson's Bay Co. for some time and was in
cluded in the 1856 list of forts. Shown on map No.6. 

263 Kootenay Falls House 

Hudson's Bay co. fort at Kootenai Falls, 
l'ontana, on east bank. Built by North west Co.1808. 
An outpost of Fort Colville. The H.B, Co. claimed 
indemnity from the U.S. for this fort. Shawn on 
maps No. 12 Crown I.ands 1857, Arrowsmith 1832 Oto. 
101), 1850 (Na.100) and 1857 (No.8). sometimes 
called Kootanie or Kootanais Fort. (Not to be con
fused with Y.:ootenay House on the Columbia river 
B.C.). ' 

Fort Kucka toosh 

The original na"le of Flying Post. q.v. 

264 Kullyspell House 

north west Co. post in basin of Columbia 
river, on east side of Y.:ullyspell lake (lake Fend 
d' Oreille) , 1)2 miles from nouth of river, 48°11' 
30"N. Built by Thompson 1809 and named by him. rt 
stood on a point extending into lake pend d'Oreille 
between Hope and Clarks Fort stations on Northern 
Pacific Railway. '.'/as maintained for only a few 
years. 

265 Fort La Boulaye 

French fort built by d'Iberville 1700, 
on poverty Point, 1.'ississip:pi river, 38 miles 
bel 0·1r Hew Orleans. rt was the first fort built near 
mouth of Mississippi river on the river and marked 
the first settlerr,ent. Location shown on L't. Ross 
map 1765, page 174 in "First Great canadiann by 
C. B. Reed. 

266 Lac il. la M:artre 

Small North Vfest co. post on lake a la 
!~artre abot:t lG days travel north of Great Slave 
lake. Built by Ler·oux in 1789. Probably only a 
temporary post. On some old maps this lake is call
ed J':artin's lake. 
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267 Fort Lao-au-Serpent. (Shake Lake) 

268 

A small trading post of North.West Co. 
& H.B. Co. after 1821 on lac des Serpents near lao 
Ile a. la Crosse, built by Roderic l'cKenzie 1786-87. 
l".entioned in Masson I pg.17 Reminiscences of R. 
1'cKenzie. At -east end of Snake lake, Churchill 
river, rr.ai:; No. 41 (1895). In oharl"e of MoGillivray 
1786. 

Lao Barri~re Post 

Hudson's Bay co. post at south end of 
lao Barri!lre. Named on 1925 list of posts. Pro
bably opened about 1900. A tributary lake to Grand 
Lake Victoria. Shown White's map 1926 (No. 24), 
also Nos.130 and 131, and Standard ?fap Gatineau 
Sheet. 

Fort Lao des Allumettes 

Another name for Fort Wiiliam on Ottawa 
river. 

c/ 269 Fort Lac-des-Boeufs 

The first fort on lac des Boeufs (now 
called Buffalo lake or Peter Pond lake), near 
J'ethye Portage, was built by the North West Co. in 
1790. This post is shown on Arrowsmith maps 1832 
(No.101), 1850 (No.100) and 1857 (No.8) and marked 
"N. W. House", }'aooun 1875 says"Buffalo House, ·at 
the ~.north end of the lake opposite mouth of 
Pembina river, was deserted". Thi a post was 
operated by the Hudson's Bay co. after union 1021, 

The second post on Buffalo lake was 
built by the Hudson's Bay Co. in 1791 at the south 
end on the i:;oint projecting south be tween .Buffalo 
lake and Clear lake (now called Chu re.hill lake). 
The present name of this post is Buffalo Lake .. House 
or Buffalo River post. 1•ac oun 1875 says "at 
eastern end of the narrows and at the head of Clear
water lake is situated Chipewyan House", This post 
is still operated by H.B. Co. 

(No, 41), 
Both posts shown on Tyrell'a map 1895 

270 Lac des Chats post 

?'cLean. in his "Notes of Twenty-five 
years Service" sayo 1822 that the North West Co, 

.and Hudson's Bay co. had built adjoining posts on 
the Ottawa river at Chats Falls, probably about 18CC 
These pof!ts were discontinued after the union of' 
1621. 

271 Lao des Deux Montagnes 

An old French fort at Lake of the Two 
l!ountains is named in Bougainville's list 1757. The. 

.. 
' 
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Sulpio ians obtained the seigniory of J'ontreal 
island in 1663 and established a mission at the 
fort, 12 leagues from }.'ontreal. Abeu t 250 Indians, 
Nipissings, Algonquins, and Iroquois, traded at the 
post. The commerce was for the benefit of the 
priests and there was no French commander nor 
garrison at the fort in 1757. The site is now Oka 

. on the north side of the lake. The fort was pro
bably built about 1660. 

The Huds·Jn 's Bay co. established a post 
on the Lake of Two Yountains in the spring of 1819 
and the North West Co. also operated a post until 
the date of ocalition 1821. 

272. Fort Lac Des Roseaux 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at outlet lake 
Des Roseaux on right bank of river Aux Roseaux, 
96°W. and just sauth of 49DN. Trail led from here 
to Pembina and Fort Garry. This was the old Indian 
trail from Lake of the woods to Red river. rt is 
show1t on D3.wson map 1869 (No. 134). 

273 Fort Lao des Sables 

A small Hudson's Bay Co. post on lac des 
Sables, Du Li~vre river, Quebec. J!oLean l"Twenty
five years service &0 11

) speaks of this fort in 1826 
c,r and gives the location "eight miles above the last 

rapid and portage". Rapide du Fort is at the outlet 
(south end) cf the lake. It is shown on map No.17 
ofl839. · 

274 Fort Lao d'Orignal 11) 

!'oose Lake fort. A North West Co. fort 
on southeast end of Hoose lake (Alberta) upper 
waters of the Beaver river, 540 15' N. & 1100 50'W. 
Built by Angus Shaw in 1789 and hence sometimes 
called "Shaw House". Shown on map of early Alberta 
forts No. 11. Does not seem to have been continued 
after 1821. 

·275 Fort Lao d'Orignal (2) 

A small North West Co. post west of 
Yellowhead pass on present Yoose lake near Tl!te 
Jaune Cache, enlargement of Fraser river, 53° N. 
& 119° w. 

276 Lac d'Orignal House (3) 

I.'o ose Lake House on J<oose lake, north 
of' Cedar lake, about 50 miles east of The Pas. The 
North \'..'est co. located on the north shore of lake 
about 1800. This post was included in their list 
of 1820. The Hudson's Bay Co. looat~d on the west 
shore. It is included in their 1856 list and shown 
on Arrowsmith maps 1832 (No.111) and 1857 (No.B). 
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277 Lac-du-Bormet House 

278 

280 

Originally a North West Co. post on lac
du-Bormet, enlargement of Winnipeg river, about 25 
miles above fort Alexander. Built about 1800. In
cluded in list of posts 1821. After coalition of · 
1821, this post was operated by the Hudson's Bay Co. 
and was named on their lists of 1856 and 1872, Name 
of Hudson's Bay Co. post was generally "Indian Cap 
Fort" and the lake was variously called, Cap lake, 
Cat lake, or Indian Cap lake. It is shown on maps 
No. 2, No.7, No.8, No. 21, and No. 86. was on route 
from Lake of the Woods to lake Winnipeg. 

Fort Lac-du-Brochet (Pike Fish) 

See Bedfont Hous,e, and ?ort caribo.u. 

Fort La.c-la-Biche 

Originally a North West co. fort at east 
end of lake La Biche, tributary to Athabaska river. 
The outlet, La Biche river, flows into the Athabaska 
river a few miles below Athabaska Landing, 540, 45' 
N. & 1120 W. Built by Thompson in 1798 who wintered 
there 1798-99. The lake was called by him Red Deer. 
The Hudson's Bay Co. succeeded to this fort in 1821 ··. 
after the coalition. It was raided· by the.Indians 
in the rebellion of 1885. Appears to have .been dis
continued after 191Z. It is shown on rt1i1.pa Noa.35, 
37 and 69. Lake La .Biche is called Red Deers Lake 
on Arrowsmith maps 183 2, 1850 & 1857 and the 
Athabaska river is giv·3n alternative names :"l:lk or 
La Biche river. 

Lac La Nonne House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on lake La Nonne 
(La Nun) tributary to Fembina river about 75 miles 
from its junction with the Athabaska river. ~stab
lished a bout 1870 and closed before .1894. Shown a 
on map No. 35. 

Fort Lac la Pluie 

See fort Rainy Lake. 

Fort Lac la RO!¥;e 

.. , ! 
' 

The first fort on lac La Ronge was built I 
by Peter Pon:i for the North ;iest co. in 1781 on the J 

west shore of the lake as shown on Pond's map of ' 
1785 (No.82) , Simon li'raser wintered there 1795-6 
ana Thompson was the re in l 7J8. 

. The Hudson's Bay Co •.. fort.was built 
abqut 1790 or 1800 at the north end of the lake.· ·' 
Sho'wn on Arrcwsmith maps 1832 (No.101), 1850 (No.lOO)i 
anti 1857 (No.8). This fort was superseded by fatid i 
River fort before 1860, about 15 to 20 miles d B ant•, . . ' 

I 
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The H.B. Co. also operate a post on Big stone lake 
about 5 miles beyond the outlet of Lac La Ronge known 
as Lac La Ronge post, shown on map of 1895 (No.41). 

Fort Lac Seul 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on north shore of 
If.l.c Seul, Ontario, at White Fine Narrows which are 
about three miles west of l!lOuth of Canoe river. A 
1-:mg point projecting from the south shore here con
t"racts the lake to about half a mile wide. The ex
tremity of the point is conspicuous by a clump of 
white pines and the name, Obijikoka, (or"lake of Hhite 
Pine Narrows") , which the Indiana gave to Lao seul, 
has reference to this locality.· The lake was various
ly called Lac Sal, Sel, Saul, Salt, and lonely. The 
Hudson's Bay Co. recommended building the post in ' 
1815 and it was established soon after that date and 
was included in the 1856 list of posts. It is 
described as a "fine group of buildings on a sandy 
shore". In operation to present date. Located on. 
route from Fort Alexander to osn~burgh House and 
James Bay. Shown on mar :ro. 132. New known as Pine. 
Ridge Fest. See Fort I'attawa. 

Lac Traverse post 

; Small Hudson's Bay co. post on lake 
Traverse (bei..~een J'inn~sota and south Dakota) two 
miles from head of lake, near source of Red river. 
Thi9 post being on American territory was abandoned. 

Fort La Chine 

French fort built 1671 at h<:iad of Lachine 
rapids nine miles above Yontreal. In the seigniory 
of La Salle. I'entioned in Bougainville's List 1757 
who says that houses and stores of the King were 
ltlcated there. A King's post. The settlement was. 
begun by La Salle in 1666 and the name La Chine r,3f'ers 
to his belief that the Ottawa river led to the "Ver 
de l 'Ouest" and thence to China. The fort was later 
named Fort Remy until 1760. In 1689 the settle'llent 
suffered from an incursion of the Iroquois wh(3n 200 
inhabitants of the settlement were rrnasacred and the 
village burned. Lachine beca!ll0 the centre of the fur 
trade before the cession of Canada and, afterwards, 
especially so under the North \'lest Co. The Hudson.'s 
Bay Co. after union with the North west Co. in 1821, 
continued the trading post, called Lachine House, as 
centre of the fur trade via the st. Lawrence river, 
although the outlet for 1veatern furs was York Factory. 
The St-Lawrence-Ottawa River route was continued by 
the Hudson's Bay Co. for some time after the 
amalgamation in 1821 for local needs, anii later the 
Lakes route and Yonge street portage (Toronto). But 
this route gradually declined in favour of James Bay •. 
In 1851 Sir George Simpson's house was at La.chine·: · 
and it was then the headquarters for the fur trade.: 
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Canoes for the Grand Portage started from 
La Chine. These large canoes, called ''l'attre CanOts", 
were of four tons burden and were manned by 8 to 10 
men. They left La Chine in 1•ay, via Ottawa river, to 
I'achilimackinac for additional supplies and provisions 
and arrived at Grand Portage early in July. 

284 ~ La Cloche 

Both the Hudson's Bay co. and the North 
",iest co. had establishments at La Cloche. Situated on 
the north shore of the North Channel, Georgian "Say, 
about ten miles east of mouth of Spanish river. rt 
was on the route from yontreal to the west via the · 
Ottawa river. A. Henry Sr. says that the name was 
derived "from a rook standing on a plain which being 
struck rings like a bell". no fort was there in 1761 
when A. Henry passed, nor in 1789 when Roderick 
J'c!~enzie ]:Sssed. The North Went Co. probably built the 
first post about 1790. ?he post was mentioned by 
J'cLean in 1833 and was visited by Sir George Simpson 
1841. It is included in the Hudson Bay Co. lists from 
1820 to 1872 and is shown on Arronsmi th maps 1832 
(Uo.101) and 1857 (Uo.8) and on map 133. Located at 
mouth of outlet of lake La Cloche. 

Fort La Galette 

See fort De La Presentation. 

1285 Fort La Jonqui~re 

French fort bui 1 t by ten voyageurs sent 
ahead by de Uiverville in 1751, on the Saskatchewan 
river near site of present oi ty of Calgary. · Na.med 
after the Governor of Ne,7 ?ranee, St. Pierre in his 
Memoirs (i•asson) says that it 1/l9.S a stockaded fort. 
It was not maintained after the French withdrew in 
1759. 

On its site in 1873 Capt. Brisebois of the 
Royal North West l'Ounted Police founaed a post called 
Fort Brisebois which grew to be the city Calgary. . 
Capt. Bri sebois stated that he had found traces of 
old fort La J onciu i ~re on the spot. 

The North West Co. erected a fort about 50 
miles west of old La Jonqui~re in 1802 to which the 
name Bow River fort was given. This fort was closed 
about 1823. 

Shown on map No. 3 of North t;eat Territo
ries from Dr. Coue 's Henry-Thompson Tra vela. 

L 286 Fort Lake of tr.a woods 

Small post built by Hudson's Bay co. on 
west shore of Lake of the Hoods on or n<mr the site of 
the old ?rench fort St.Charles (ci.v.). It was named in 
the list of posts in the De<Jd of ciurrender 1869 but' 
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does not appear on later lists. The north tlest co. 
had a post of like name on the left (west) bl.nk of 
Rainy river near en tranoe to Lake of woods. 

287 Fort Lake St. John· 

An early French rost established about 
1650 at mouth of Motabetchouan river, east bank, 
near the shore of lake st. John. sometimes oalled 
fort 1~etabetohouan. It is shown on Pl!re Laure's 
map 1731 (No.109) as r•etabetchouan and marked "An
oien ~tablissement et l'ieeion". The post was on .the 
site of the first Jesuit Vission to lake St. John, 
and was probably founded a little later than Chicou
timi. It was one of the posts inTraite de Tadouseao 
and was listed by Begen in 1720 as a King's post. In 
1766 it 11ae spoken of as. dependent poet on ChicoutiI'li. 
It was leased by the Uorth West Co. in 1788 with the 
other posts in the King's Domain, and. was included in 
their list 1821 at the time of union. J<oJ:enzie 1808 
visited the post and says "lake st. John post is on 
the south shore, 4 leagues from the entrance at the 
mouth of a beautiful river where the Jesuits formerly 
were located". 

The Hudson's Bay co. aoq_ui red this JlOSt 
at the union of 1821. It is shown on their map of 
1846 and included in the list 1857. Soon after 1864 
this JlOst was re'l!oved to Pointe Bleue on the west 
shore of the lake and is now oa lied Pointe Bl&Ue post. 
The old l!'reno h fort may have be en destroyed in the 
great fire of 1870. 

ShORn on J<apa Noa. 17,24,95. 

288 Fort La r.•aune 

Called also La Tourette or Latourette. 
Built by Charles Dulhut, Sieur de laTourette, in 
1684, at mouth of Ombe. bika river, on northeast shore 
of lake Nipigon. Dulhut in 1684 wrote to l'• de la 
Barre, Governor of New Franoe, mentioning the fort 
which he had built on the river A la !~a1lne at the 
head of lake Alempigon (Ne}ligon). It is shown on 
Jaillet 's ma:p of 1685 an ii 1696 marked "Poste du Sr. 
)Uluth pour em}l@chor lee Aesiniboels et autres sau~ 
vagee de deecendre A la Baye de Hudson"~ (r'a:p No. 
117). It is also shown on La Hontan map of 1703. : 
The route to Hudson Bay from lake Nirigon by the • 
Ombabika, Ogaki, and Albany ri v".lrs, was first dis- · 
oovered by a Canadian named Perre and old ma:ps show 
a river de Perre from lake Ne}ligon to Hudson Bay. , 
.<~ee maps No. 19 and 18, 67 and 68. 

Verendrye was in oharge of fort La Maune 
. in 1726. ·The fort 1~as maintained by the :?rench until 
the cession of cana.da, lake Nepigon being the head
quarters of the :?rench fur traders in that region. 
The fort was probably d3atroyed at the time of, or 
soon after, the departure of the :'!'ranch garrison. 
Neither the North West Co. nor the Hudson's Bay Co• 
included this fort in their various lists. (See 
Nipigon House) • A map of 173 7 shows a. fort at the 
north end of lake Nipigon, proba1Jly m:iant for fort .La. 
J.!aune. 
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Forts of La l'er de l 'Ouest 

Seven forts are named by Bougainville 
11757) as comprising the department of the west 
called "La l'er de l'Ouest". "These seven forts, he 
says, were stockaded and ordinarily have a garrison 
of one or two officers, with 7 or 8 soldiers, and 80 
Canadian engages. They merit r:i.ttention principally 
for two reasons, first, because they are next to the 
establishments of the ~nglish on Hudson Bay, and, 
second, because from these posts it will be possible 
to discover the Per de l 'nuest, but for this dis
covery it will be necessary for the voyageurs to for
sake their commercial interests". 

These forts were: 

St.Pierre on left bank Rainy river (at outlet). 

St. Charles on :peninsula extending into Lake of woods., 

Bourbon at entrance to lake Winnipeg (from saskat ... 
chewan river), 

De lA Reine on right bank Assiniboels river (junction 
of Red and Assini boine ri vs rs) • 

Daupl!.in on river "llau Trouble (northwest shore of lake 
I'ani toba) • 

PaskoiA on river of that rame 180 leagues from: 

! 

Dauphin (mouth of Pasquia river). 
Jes Prairies,80 leagues from Paskoia (Ft.a. la Corne). ; 

(See under each .re.me.) 

289 Fort La Montee 

North West co. fort on North Saskatchewan 
river about 3 miles upstream from Carlton House on 
north side of river. Built about 1797. was used 
chiefly as a provision station and was one of their 
principal meat depots, supplying 30C' bags of pelil-' 
mican yearly. l':ontee means Ascending or Oro ssing 
place, referring to the fact that here canoes were 
exchanged for horses, if going north to Green lake 
and Beaver 'river or south to south Saskatchewan river 
at Batoche. "A mounting place for horses". , 

290 Fort La Motte 

Champlain• 
French fort on Isle La l'ot te, lake 
Shown DeLisle map 1703, No. 18. 

291 Lane's Post 

Small trading post about 18 miles east of 
Portage lr:i. Prairie on Assini b'Jine river. Shown on 
Hind's map of expedition 1858. 

V292 Fort Langley 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort near 
the Fraser river, B.C. Built in 1827. 
fire and rebuilt 1840. The first fort 

the mouth of 
'Destroyed by 

on the main-
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land of lower British Columbia. ,Ereotion of this 
fort secured the British oocupa.tion of B.C. It was 
used as a depot for the north and included in lists 
of posts in operation until about 1885, Shown on the 
H.B. Co •. rmps No. 8, 101 & 100. 

Lansdowne House 

see Attawapiskat. 

[i293 La Pierre's House 

Hudson's Bay co. post on right l:s.nk of · 
Bell river, tributary of the porcupine river, Yukon. 
Situated a few miles upstrearr, from fort Uc Pherson. 
It was built by the Hudson's Bay Co. in 1847 and 
abandoned in 189C' ;' Shown on Arrowsmith map 185'7 
(No.8). 

Fort La Pointe 

See Chagouamigon. 

294 Fort La prairie 

Small French fort of loge, palisaded, 
situated near or at the present La Prairie,Q.ue., 
below Lachine rapids. rt protected the route frorr. 
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Montreal, Richelieu river and Ja.ke Champlain to , 1 Fort Oal!'illon (Ticonderoga), and wl!.s probably built 
about 1650 for defence against the Iroquois. It was 
!llentioned in Bougainville 's list 176'7 as abandoned. 

295 Fort L'Arbre croche 

French fort on south shore strait of 
Mackinac, entranoe to lake Mi1thigan. J.n Indian 
village, fo·rt, and settlement, and R. Jesuit mission 
called St. Ignace. It was surrendered to the British 
1760 and visited by Alex. Henry 1761, At the out
break of Pontiac's rebellion the garrison was with
drawn on Jun.a 21, 1763, to Ft. Michiliimckinac, ·and 
the fort was seized by Pontiac and burned. The· 
first fort was built by La Salle in 1679 •. Named on 
some maps as Ft. st. Ignace. Shown on Bellin' s map 

,_, 1744 No. 15, on Palairet 1755 No. 119, on D'.Anville 
1755 No. 97, on Le Rouge 1755 No. 112. 

296 Fort La Reine 

French fort on north bank of Assiniboine 
river at Portage la Prairie, portage of 12 miles to 
lake Ma~itoba. Built by Verendrye in 1'738. It was 
first oilllled Maurepa.s, then changed to La Reine. The 
Asainiboine river was then called st. Charles and 
ri vH1ra· des •Aaaini boels. The first fort was burned 
by the Indians about 1759. rt was rebuilt by st, 
Pierre 1752. Again burned by Indiana 1752, and st. 
Pierre r.etired to old fort Rouge for the winter of 
1752-53. St. ?ierre dascri ba:i this second fort as 
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having bastions and several adjoining buildings, one 
a maR"azine. It was again rebuilt (the third fort) 
about 1753-54, but was abandor.ed in 1756 when the 
French garrisons were drawn east. After the cession 
of Canada it was still standing in 1767 and was 
visited by British traders in that year. Boup:ain
ville 1757 mentions fort La Reine as being 70 leagues 
from fort Bourbon, in the midst of vast prairies, and 
the route to the Missouri from the north. 

The Northwest Co. had a fort at portage 
la Prairie mentioned in McDonnell's journal 1794 and 
the Hudson's Bay Co. were located near by. 

La Reine is shown on Bellin's map 1755 
No. 93, on Rocque's 1761 No. 96 where it is called 
Queen's Fort, on Pond's map 1785 no. 82. Fort La 
Reine was pro't:ably occupied by the Hudson's Bay Co. 
until they built on its site in 1796. See portage 
la Frai rie. 

Fort La Ronde 

North west Co. fort at mouth of La Vase 
river, lake Nipissing, $outh-east ray, at the 
terminus of the portage. Originally at the mouth of 
the Vase river and afterwards moved to an i alan:i in 
the lake. The Hudson.'s Bay Co. post was called 
Nipissing House (q.v.). 

Fort La Ronge 
' 

See Lac La Ronge. 

298 ta Sarre post 

299 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Canadian Nation
al R'y. near river La Sarre which flows from lake. 
Macamic to take Abitibi, about 9 miles from old fort 
Abitibi, which fort was superseded bY, La sarre on 
the railway about 1914 •. <Jee Abitibi.. 

Fort La Tour 

French fort at mouth st, John river. N .B. 
Built by Claude de la Tour 1631, on Portland Point, 
east side of ~t.John harbour. Attacked by Charnisay 
1643 and again in 1645, and finally captured by 
Charnisay 16 45 and the garrison massacred and fort 
destroyed. Charnisay then built Fort Charniaay on 
the opposite side of harbour. Fort Charnisa.y was 
also kn~wn as fort La Tour. The name was again 
changed to fort Martignon 1672 when Sieur l~artignon 
obtained the grant of st. John.· In 1 700 it was 
named Fort st.Jean. About l 75C it was rebuilt by; 
French and oall ed fort Menagoueche. It was soon 
abandoned. In 1758 General Monotan .rebuilt the fort 
and named it Fort Frederick and it was sometimes · 
called Fort Monoton. In .1775 the fort was destroyed 
by the Americans. In 1778 Fort Howe was built on th" 
hill above Portland P~int. Finally abandoned 1821. 
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Fort La Tour is shown on D'Anville's map 
of 1755 (No.97) also Vieux Fort & Etablishments ~ran
~ais a few miles further upstream. 

Fort La Tourette 

300 Fort La Traite 

First fort was built by free-trader 
?robishar 1772. on Churchill ri>er (called also 
!!:ngl.is"h n:ver1 nes.r n'JQ'loh ;:if :ieer rt V>er. out.let. o:f 
Reindeer lake, near ?roiz Portage ( q.v.) on north side 
of Churchill river. Shown on m<tp No •. 3. Another 
fort \Vas built by Henry in June 1776 at "Portage· de 
Trai ta". The North \lest Co. succeeded to these fort'3 
which they maintained to time of Union 1821. Hudson~ 
Bay Co. post was nearby & was called Rapid. River 
fort, which see. 

La Traite was also called ~rog Portage 
fort and fort Du Traite, 

Fort Lawrence 

See Beaubassin. 

301 Leaf River post 

Hudson's Bay co. post 
mouth of Leaf river, Ungava Bay. 
1905 and operated to date. 

302 Leech Lake fort 

on Leaf Bay, at 
Established about 

North west Co. fort at the west end of 
Leech lake (called al so Lac A la Tortue, · & Turtle 
lahke), Minnesota. It was visited by Thompson 1798.) 
S own on maps No. 3, 2, 4, and 8. 

303 Fort Lennox 

English military fort built 1812~1818 ·on. 
site of old French fort ( 1759) named Fort J@le-au~
Noix, Richelieu river (q.v.). French fort was· . 
captured by the English 25 Auf!Ust 1759. New fort 
built 1812-18 was named Lennox from family name o~ 
Charles, !luke of Richmond., the Governor General 1818-
19. Fort Lennox was captured by the Americans ·1775. 
After Treaty of Faris 1782 fort was maintained by · 
English garrison until 1869 when it ·was finally'·· 
a.band oned. 

304 Le Roy's House 

Free-trader's post on Red river about 
45{ miles above Pembina, 430 23' .34"N, and Iii miles 
sou th of Salt river;· 

See Red River Forts. 

'! 
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305 Fort Les Cadres 

306 

307 

Old French fort on St. Lawrence, left 
bank, at Cedars rapids, near confluence of Ottawa 
river. It was on the route from Montreal to Fort 
Duq_uesne. Was included in Bougainvill e's List 1657. 

Lesser Slave Lake forts 

North West Co. erected first fort, at 
west end of lake, before 1802. It was visited by 
Thompson 1802. This was probably the fort known as 
Blondin's fort (q.v.). 

Hudson's Bay co. also built.at 1vest end 
of lake before 1817. This fort was seized by the 
North West Co. in 1817, Both forts. were combined 
after union of 1821. The present name is Fort 
Grouard dating from about 1900. Maps, No. 5,6,8, 
100 & 101. 

Fort Le Sueur 

French fort on right bank Mississippi 
river above the m011th of Wood river (r.Des Bois), 
about 18 miles down stream from fort L'Huiltier. rt 
is marked "destroyed" on Bcmen map 1763 (No.98). 
De Lisle ma~ of 1703 (No.18), D'Anvl,lle's 1794, 
Jeffery's 1762, Bellin 1755 (No.93) D1..ll.nville 1755 
(No.97), Rocque 1763 (No.96), Ialairet 1755 (No.119) 
all show Fort Le Sueur, but varying in location. · 

Fort Les Troia Rivi bres 

See Kaministiquia. 
:~--

308 Fort Levis 

French ·fort on south side of St.Lawrence 
river nearly opposite Fort Frontenac. Erected by 
the French 1759 on Isle Royale (5 miles east of pre
sent town Prescott). Surrendered to the English 
August 1760 who renamed it Fort William Augustus. 
Shown on map No. 10. 

309 Fort L'Huiltier 

French fort on right bank st.Peter's ri.ver 
(no111 called Minnesota river),· 44 leagues up the st, 
Peter's river, at. junction of the Vert.a river (now 
Green river), built 1700. This fort was destroyo;id, 
and on its site in 1739 was built fort Verde .(Vert), 
which •/las destroyed before 1763 (either by the French 
garrison on leaving, or by Indians under Pontiac<) 
It is marked "destroyed" on Bcmen map 1763 (No.-98). 
Shown on Del'Isle map 1703 (No.18) and on maps No.96, 
97, 119, and 111. Sometimes spelled L'Hillie1'; and 
L'Huillier. 

Fort Liard 

See Rivil'lre-au-Liard. 
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310 Fort Ligonier 

English fort in Bedford County, PonnGyl
vania, Originally a Fr,;nch fort ntJa.r Fort Du la Necea
si te. Shown rr.aJl No. 10 and Ro.cque's iraJl 1763 (No.96), 
Was included in B0ugainville 's list 1757. ·It ·:1as 
at.tacked during Pontiac's rsbellion but th,; Indiang 
were reJlulsed June 21, 1763. During tho Amtirican 
revolution this fort was occupied by Washington as 
haadquarters for a time. 

311 Little Current House 

A North West co. repair station on the 
northeast promontory of Manitoulin Island, opposite 
Grand Cloohe Island. Boats and canoes were made and 
repaired here. It was situated .about half way 
between Montreal and Fort William and all canoes 
travelling on the route passed through the narrow 
strait called Little Current. 

"' 312 Little Grand Rapids House 

Hudson's Bay co. post in Nor\l/ay House 
district at north end of Family lake, Manitoba, about 
12 miles from eastern b cunda ry of Manitoba, Nanied 
after Little Grand raJlids in Berens river. Establish
ed about 1848 by Wm. McKay then in charge of Beren•s 
river post. It has been operated to date. Supplies 
were formerly sent to this post from York Factory by 
York boats via lake Winnipeg a~ Berens river. The 
last York boat was used in"l871, 

Little Red River Fort 

See Red River fort. 

313 Little Whale River post 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at mouth of Little 
\/hale river, eastern shore of Hudson's Bay. Estab
lished between 1813 and 1820, Mentioned on the 1857 
and 1869 lists. Operated to date. Maps NG, 8 & 24. 

314 Livi!ljl'.ston's Fort 

North West Co. fort on right bank of 
Mackenzie river, 80 miles north of Great Slave lake 
and about 16 miles downstream from mO'llth of Trout i 

river, 610 27' N. Built by Duncan Livingston for the 
Co. in 1796. \'/as the first fort built on the Mackenzie 
river north of Great· Slave lake. Livingston and his 
men were murdered by Esquimaux. Thia fort is mention
ed in Wentzel's Letters (Masson vol. 1) •. It is marked.· 
"Old Fort" on Arro'llsmith map 1832 (No, .101). also on · 
map of TopograJlhical Survey 1923 (No. 25), 

315 Long Lake fort 

Originally a North West Co, fort at the 
outlet of Long Lake source of J'.:enogami river, a branch 
of the Albany river. On the northwest aide, opposite 
mouth of Ground river, about 11. miles from the outlet 
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as described by Dr. Bel 1, Geological survey, 1870. 
It was built about 1800 and probably on the site of 
an old ?rench post. Portage route from south end of 
the lake by Black river to lake Superior and from the 
north end by Ground river, McKay lake, Steel lake and 
Mountain lake t0 Jackfish bay. ?he North Yiest Co. 
fort was taken over by the Hudson's Bay Co. 1821 and 
has been regularly operated to date. Shown map 1832 
(No.101), 1857 (tro.8) and No. 3. 

v 316 Long Point House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on a long point-ex
tending from the north shore, near the centre, of 
lac Des Quinze (Ottawa river). It was in operation 
in 1897 and on the 1894 list, but not on earlier or 
later lists. An outpost from Temiscamingue probably 
built about 1872 and closed about 1900. Shown on 
map No. 135~ 

317 Fort Longue Sault 

French fort on the Ottawa river, six 
miles from lake of Two Mountains •. Loc~tipn is seown 
on map No. 2. Bougainville says of this fort: · rt 
is situated on the south bank of Grand or Ottawa 
river, as Carillon is on the north l:ank, at foot of 
rapids, about six leagues from lake of Two ~,tounta,ins •. 
These two little posts have been established for · 
trading With passing Indians, Nipissings, Algonquins 
and Iroquois". The Marquis de Vaudreuil was com
w.aniian t of Longue Sault in 1757. Situated at present 
Point Fortune. 

318 Fort Lorette 

French fortified post and village of 
Huron Indians to which they were removed in 1697. 
after destruction of Jesuit missions in Huronia by 
the Iroquois. It was located near Quebec on a branch 
of the St. Charles river - the present. Lorette •.. 

319 Fort Louisbourg 

tjn Cape Breton Island. Built in 1713. 
It was captured by New Englanders under Pepperell ii;i 
1745 and returned to France 1748 by Treaty of Aix- 1 

la-Cha. pell e. Captured by English under Amherst.~ July 
26, 1758. 

Lower Fort Des Prairies 

See fort Vermilion (2). 

320 Lower Fort Garry 

. Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Red river, 19 
miles from Upper Fort Garry, at St. Andrews. Built 
1831-33. strengthened with loop holes and bastions 'l 

I ., 
I 
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1841. Surrounded by massive atone wall with bastions. 
It was the strongest of the Company's forts, next to 

. Fort Prince of Wales. In 1843 it was. the residence . 
of the Governor of Rupert's Land and seat .of govern
ment. It ',~as oftun callud the stona Port and is so 
named on Arrowsmith map 1850 (No.100). 

Lower Hudson House 

See Hudson's House. 

Fort Lower Nipawi 

Known also as Nipawi, Nepiwa, Neepoin, 
Nippewean, N epowewin, and <'ort Dea prairies or Aux. 
Trembles. 

Old French fort on south side of 
Saskatchewan river, about 100 miles above The Pas, 
just belO\' the Nipawin rapids ?.nd about 3 miles below 
the Cadotte rapids. Built about 1748. This fort is 
mentioned by Sir A. McKenzie who calls it Nepawi 
Rouse; It was regularly operated by the French until 
the cession of Canada and was abandoned about 1763 •. 
After the French, the first English trader to reach 
the locality was James Finlay who in 1767 either 
occupied the old French fort or constructed Finlay's 
House (q.v.) nearly opposite on the north bank. · 
Finlay wintered there in 1771-72, also 1775-76, and 
Cadotte of the Hudson's Bay Co. and A. Hanry Sr. were 
there in 1776, and Thompson in 1808. After the 
formation of the North West Co. in 1783, the old· 
French fort was occupied by that Company and it was 
called "Nepoin" fort. Porter and McLeod of the North 
West Co. were in charge in 1794. About 1808 the 
Company abandoned the old fort. A. Henry Jr. passed 
"the old establishment at the Nepawee" on August 30, 
1808, apparently deserted. The old French fort is 
shown on Franklin's map and the North West Co. 
"Nepoin" on Thompson's map 1812 (No.?). Fort a. la 
Corne (St.Louie) was known as Upper Nipawi and Nepoin 
as Lower Nira1;1i. Location of Nipawin rapids is 
shown on maps No. 37 & 42, and the old fort on naps 
No. 3, 10,12.· 

Lower Post 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at confluence. df 

Dease and Frances rivers formin~ the Liard. It was 
a small outpost attached to Ft.·· Franc tis, upstreRm 
about 60. miles. Shown on modern T.aps also on Map 
Upper Yukon 1887 (No. 122). 

McDonnell's House 

See Fort Aseiniboine. 

Fort Mcl:ay 

See Old Red River Rouse. 
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I 323 Fort McY.enzie 

river. 
(q.v,) • 
u.ap No. 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Y.aniapiskau 
Built 1915 on site of old south River House 

Included in 1925 list of posts and shown on 
24. 

324 Fort McLau!'hlin 

·The third Hudson's Bay co. fort establish ... 
ed in lower British Columbia, on Ilillbank sound. Built 
by Finlayson, Manson and Mc'.leill in 1833. It was 
strongly fortifi&i. Shown on maps No. 6~8 and 100. 

325· Fort McLeod 

North West Co. fort at north end of lake 
McLeod, British C:olumbia, built by Simon Fraser for 
the 0 ompany in 1801'. This is said to have been the 
first post erected in B.C. After the union of 1821 
this post was operated by the Hudson's. Bay co. to 
date. Maps No. 8, 100 & 101. 

326 McLeod's Fort 

North West Co. fort on left bank of Peaa~ 
river just below mouth of Smoky river, a few miles. 
below Fort of the Forks. Was well-built with a 
stockade and 5 bastions. After the union of 1821 the 
Hudson's Bay Co. operated this fort for some time. It 
appears on their 1857 ~Ap No.8 also map No.3. Built 
in 17.91. 

An X.Y.Co. fort was built nearby. 

/ 327 Fort McMurray 

Originally built by north V/est co. on the 
west bank of Athaoaska river, opposite mouth of 
Clearwater river, in 1790, and named Fort of the !<'orlcs. 
The Hudson's Bay Co. took over this fort in 1821 and 
about 1875 rebuilt on site of the olii fort and name 
was then changed to Fort Mcl.furray, It appears on 
their 1869 list as Fort of the Forks. Ma:ps 110. 3, .E 
and. 16. 

328 Fort McPherson 

Hudson's Bay Co. post in Macken:3le di!!-
tr ict on rip: ht bank of Peel river a bout 24 miles from 
the outlet,· 570 25 1 N. Euilt by trader John 'Bel! in 
1840. Sometimes oalled Fort :Peel River; or l'eel atver _ 
House, or Fort Bell. ~hown on maps No; 6 .and 25.:. · 

' 

329 Fort 11'.a.chaul t (Machaud) 

French fort near confluence of river Au 
Boeuf and the Alleghany. It was included in Bougain
ville'a list 1757. A p'aliaaded log fort, the last 
entrap~t for Fort Duquesne, built by Marin for 
Governor Duquesne in 1753. A King's post. \;ith 
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forts it commanded the route from Presqu'Ile, lake 
Erie, to the Ohio river. It was probably destroyed 
by the French when the l'"arrison withdrew to Detroit 
in. 1759. Rivibre au Boeuf is now called French 
Creek. Shown on map No. 10. 

M3.ckenzie River post 

An "old fort'' is shown on Rinfret irap of 
North West Territories in Dr. Coue's Henry-Thompson 
travels (No. 3) on ri1?ht bank of i93.akenzit1 river 
opposite mouth of Ill.hadinni river, about 640N. No 
trace of this fort now remains. 

Fort Maisonneuve 

Franch fort built by faul de Chomedy, 
Sieur de Maisonneuve, at point Callibre, site of 
present Customs House, Montreal. Built in 1642 of 
wood and palisaded. Maisonneuve was Governor for 
22 years. This fort for over quarter of a century 
was continually attacked and harassed by the Iroquois. 
It bore the brunt of the Indian attacks and protect
ed the settlements farther down the river. Because. 
of the natural advantages of its situation, control 
of la r~e part. of the fur trade was soon transferred 
to it, and it became the base for outfitting and 
departure of exploring expeditions to the West. 

Fort Mal baye 

French fortified }'.ing's Post in the 
Domain du Roy included in list of King's posts in 
the Decree of Intendant Hocquart 1733. Now known 
as Murray Bay ramed after General Murray of Seigniory 
of Malbaye (so called from the poor anchorage). 
Malbaye parish was originally part of the King's . 
Doir.ain until 1762 when General Murray granted it to 
Major B~irn and Lieut. Fraser but restricting them 
:frorr: tradin!!' with the Indians. rn 1760 Bigot order-' 
ed an inventory taken at Malbaye. Pere Laure's 
maps of 1730 and 1731 (No.109 & 110) of the King's 
Domain show this post. 

333 Fort Mamattawa 

Hudson's Bay co. post, ori/tinally called 
South River fort, at junction of Kenogami and 
Kabinakagami rivers, Ontario, about 75 miles south 
of Henley House. It was established before 1832 as 
South River House and is so named on Arrowsmith map 
1832 (No.101) also on Arrowsmith 1848 and 1857 (No.a). 
This post was included in the 1857 list. About 1860 
it was closed and. re-established about 30 miles fur
th'oer down the river and named New Post at mouth 0; 
V/abashi ri var on right • side. About 1880 N.ew Post· 
was moved back to.the old site (Mamattawa) and then 
named English River House. Under this latter name, 
it appears on the 1894 list and 1925. Mamatta'lla 1 
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(sometimes wri tten:Mu:mawil'la ttawa) . is the contraction 
of an Indian word signifying "the coming together of 
man1 branches". Two large tributaries here ,join the 
river from the east and both of these receive 
branches near their mouths •. See maps No. 52 & 78. 

Manchester House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on north bank of 
North Saskatchewan river, 42 miles abova Battlefor1. 
and 425 miles above Cumberland House. It was 
located above the Forks and about 3i miles above th;. 
mouth of "Horse Creek'' (now Englishman river). It 
was built by D. Thompson in 1786 who resided there 
that year and again in 1793. A trail fran ~outh 
Branch House lad to ~·:anches ter House. Fort Fi tt was 
erected in 1831 a few miles distant and Manchester 
House was closed about 1860. It was plundered by 
the Indians in th.J autumn of 1793. The North Br.inch 
of the Saskatch<:JNan was known as Rivitlre du Pas. 
Shown on Turner's map 1790 (No. 106) also on :Arro\v-
smi th maps No, 8, 100, lOL , 

F.ort Manic oua~an ( 1) 

A King's post on lake Mani!lo-uagan near 
source of Manicouagan river, Quebec, 59ow. 510 JO'N· 
Built before 17.49. Map No. 24. 

Fort M!rtcoua~n (2) 

Small French post at mouth of Manic ouagan 
river. A King's post. Mentioned by Mackenzie 1808. 

337 W.anitoba House 

Hudson's Bay Co. establishment on lake 
Manitoba, nea. r the Narrows, on west shore scuth cf 
entrance to Ebb and Flow lake. Buil :t before 1850. 
Was in poor condition in 1858 and the old. buildings, 
which had been a R. 8 • Mission sold to the Company, 
,,vere burnt in 1859, It was rebuilt very soon. 
Appears on the Company lie.ts to 1894. Shown on Map 
No. 43 ,8,.100 & 101. / 

338 Warlboro House 

North West Co. post at junction of 
Whitesand &: Assiniboine rivers. Opposite Carlton 

. House. On Arrowsmith map of Alexander Mackenzie· 
Route 1801 {No.4). 

339 Martin Falls House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Albany river 
about 115 miles upstream from Henley House. Estab
lished in 1794. This post was operated by the 
Corr,pany until 1922-23 when it was olosed. rt is 
included in lists of posts 1857, 1869, 1894 and shown 
on maps No. 8 and 79. 

..I-
' ' 
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340 Manuan Lake post • 

Small Hudson's Bay Co. outpost of Whale' 
River post, probably at.north end of lake Manuan, 
upper waters of Whale River flo~ing into south end . 
of. Ungava Bay. Built before 1844. Shown on map No. 
24. Called also Manewan post. 

341 Fort Matachewan 

Hudson's Bay co. fort on lake Matachew'an, 
enlargement cf Montreal river, Ontario, near the 
height of land and the Great Northern bend of 
Montreal river. Built before 1850. Shown on maps 
No.71, 24 and Standard maJl, Gowganda sheet No.135, 

1, 342 Fort Ma ttaRami 

Situated near the centre of lake 
Mattagami, Ontario, as shown on maps N.o. 24 & 137, 
It was shown on Jeffrey '·s map of 1762 an·~ was pro-
be. bly an old French fort and out po st of Fort st. 
Germain. After the cession of Canada it became one 
of the North West Co, forts and was taken over by 
the Hudson's Bay Co. in 1821 at the union •. It was 
included in their lists of 1857, 1869, 1872 and 189.4. 
Closed about 1900. · 

Called also Ma tawagamingne • 

. v343 Fort Mattawa 

Hudson's Bay co. post originally built 
about 1872 at junction of Mattawa and English rivers, 
Ontario, (outlet of Fakwash or Shallo·n lake) on . 
north bank, see !l'.aps No. 79 and 57, A small Indian 
villai;.:e was located nearby. About 1923 this post 
was moved about 14 miles to the east near the east. 
end of Lac Seul at Pine Ridge on the north shore and 
the name was changed to Fine Ridge Poat (Maps No.138 
& 79). See Fort Lac Seul. Fort Mattawa was 
apparently on outpost of Fort Lac Seul and late.r was 
combined with it, Lac Saul.having been established 
1815. . 

344 Mattawa House 

North West Co. post at junction of 
!f,attawa and Ottawa rivers. It was first. built by 
the North West Co. about 1784, pr~bably on the site 
of an old French fort. It was an important stati9?1 
on the canoe route from Montreal to Fort William,. · 
the route here 1 i;eving the Ottawa river. Another 
route proceeded north by lake Timiscamingue to Fort 
Abitibi and James Bay. The North West co. followed 
the Mattawa route to the west (the old French route) 

·until about 1800 when the lake route via Yonge Strei:it 
was adopted, although the Mattawa route was in 
constant use for a century. Mattawa House was main
tained by the North West Co. as an outpost of Fort 
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Timiscamingue and after the union of 1821 the Hudson•~ 
Bay Co. continued to operate the post. After the 
OJlening of the Canadian pacific Railwar. Mattawa 
becarr,e the haadquarters of JlOSts in that region for 
a decade. Gradually declinin~ in imJlortanoe it was 
finally closed about 1915. · 

Fort Maurepas (1) 

Old French fort at mouth of Winnipeg 
river on the north side, some distance above the 
mouth and nmr the Jlresent fort Alexander. It was 
built by Verendrye's eldest son in 1733-34. It ·.ms 
burnt by the Indians about 1747 and rebuilt by Ve
rendrye 's son in 1748. rt was again destroyed at 
some time before 1783. rt is not mentioned in Bou
gainville's list of 1757. When Alexander Henry 
passed in 1775, there was no trace of it left except 
the clearing. John McDonnell of the North west Co. 
passed the J'.llOUth of the Winnipeg river in 1793 and 
speaks of the old French fort that stood on the 
northeast side of the river on a high knoll. Thi.a 
fort is shown on maps No. 12, 19. 95. 92. on Jeffrey Is 
!llap 1762 the Winnipeg river is called the Ones.eipi 
or :!f.aurepas. The fort was namedafter Count Maure
pas, Minister of Colonies. In 1792 Tou9saint Le-. 
Sieur of the North West Co. built a fort a few miles 
distant from the site of Fort Maurepas on the south 
side of the river. This was called "Bas-de-la-Rivi:rt
re" fort, and sanetirnes Le Sieur's fort. The Hud
son's Bay Co. also built nearby and their fort was' 
called Fort Alexander. The present fort Alexander 
was built on the site of the olll North West Co, fort. 

Fort Maurepas (2) 

,#.A second small fort Maurepas was built 
in the autumn of 1731 by,verendrye's son Pierre on 
the Red ri 'l'er, 5 leagues upstream from the mouth, on 
a point 'lOmmanding a distant view. It stood on. the: 
left bank of the river, about 6 miles below the pre-' 
sent Selkirk, where the shores are steep and high. 
This fort was soon destroyed. 

Fort Maurepas (3' 

See Fort Biloxi. 

Fort Mechatina 

See Gros Mechatina and Petit Me cha tina. 

Fort Menagoueohe 

See Fort La Tour. 

Fort Meta betchouan 

Seo Lako st. John. 
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347 Fort Methye Lake 

Old Hudson's Bay Co. fort probably 
established about 1790 at the north end of the lake, 
shown on map No. 41, at the beginning of Methe 
portage. Methye lake was also known as La Loche 
lake. Arrowsmith map of 1857 (No.8) places the fort 
at the south end of the lake. The old fort was altio 
called "Portage La Loche" fort. Maps 100 & 101. 

Fort Methye Portage 

See Portage La Loche. 

348 Fort Miami (1) 

349 

350 
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·French fort, first built by La Balle in 
1678, on the Illinois river, called also fort ;Jes 
Miamis. It was on the right bank of the river, built 
of logs and palisaded. It was includ.ed in Bougain
ville's list 1757. Surrendered to British 1761. 
Captured by Pontiac May 27, 1763. Destroyed before 
1794. Shown on maps No. 97,98,119, 111. 

Fort Miami (2). 

A second French fort Miami was built soon 
after 1670 on the Miami (now the Maumee) river, 
Indiana, upon the site of which fort Wayne was 
constructed about 1790. This fort was included in.· 
Bougainville 's 1 ist 1757 and marked the oommeno·ement 
of the portage to rivers flowing southwest; It was. 
surrendtired to th il British in 1761 and capturtid by 
Pontiac 1763. Its location was the oentre of th1:1··· 
powerful Indian nation of Miamis. Shown on maps No. 
111, 96, 119, 10, 98, 97,93. 

Fort Michikamau . 

Hudson's Bay Co. outpost of Fort 
Nascopie, at outli:lt of lake Michikamau, .about 50 
miles above Grand Falls in Hamilton river, Labrador. 
Established about 1840, was included in the Company 
list 1869, and following the re-establishment of Fort 
Chimo in 1880, it was abandoned. Shown on Low' s m~p 
No. 61. 

Fort Miohilimackinao 
• 

~riginally established by P~re Marquette l 
as a mission station in 1668 at Point st. Ignace near ,

1 

the mouth of st. Mary's riv1:1r at the entrance to lak.:. " 
Miohigan on the north side of the ~traits. Tho:i first · ·.'.'..; 
fort and e.:ittl.:iment was established by La Sall.:i in 
ID§° on the south shore of th0 strait. The Marqu.,tto l 

J post was doserted in 1706. In 1712 Vaudreuil, 
Governor General, sent De Louvigny to re-establish 
the:: fort, whic:h he did, building it on the sou th sidt; 
of tho strait;~ at a place no·11 known as "Old Mackina\~''. 
It ims almost entiraly d0stroy"d by fire Doctlmbor 22, · 
1762, and was larg0ly rebuilt whon in 1763 tho 
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garrison was massacred by Indians under Pontiac. The 
1ritish a~ain took possession in 1764 and remained 
in occupation until 1781. A new fort was then 
erected on Michilima.ckinac island a.bout 8 miles 
distant. After the American revolution this fort 
passed to the United States in 1781. 

Michilirm.ckinac means Great Turtle from 
shape of the island. The old French fort in 1761 had 
an area of 2 acres enclosed with palisades near the 
Water's ed!l'.e. On the bastions were 2 small bnss 
canon which had been captured by d'Iberville from 
forts Albany and H'iyes in lf86. There were 30 
houses and a church within the ·stockade. This fort 

·was the place of deposi"t and departure between th'l 
upper and lower countrias. Here outfits were 
prepared by the traders and returns in furs oolleoted 
and embarked for Montreal. It was the entrep6t to 
the Mississippi and Missouri valleys during the . 
French regime and. also to the west and northwest and 
was a considerable centre for western trade •. After 
the French regime "this was the point of union and 
c oir'11/erc e of the different merl:lhants of ·cane da who 
were not in the North West Co. In 1779 a partnership 
•f traders, termed a "General Store", was formed at 
Michilimackinac, and a union of the traders was form
ed in 1785 by pooling. stocks. This was kno111n as t.he 
Michilimackinac Company. 

The old Fl'<3nch fort is included _in Bou-. 
gainville' s list 1757. $t1e Forts St. Ignace and 
L'Arbre Croche. · 

?ort Miohipiooten 

French fort on m.chipio oten l::ay, lake 
Superior, at the mouth of Magpie river, on the soutn 
side. It was one of th., old E'r.:>nch forts said t·o 
have been built long bafore 1750 (possibly ribout 1700) 
and spoken of as an old fort in 1766. It was ona of · 
the chief Franch forts on lake Superior and is 
mentioned by ]ougainville in his list of 1757 as cor
_r<isponding to Fort "Kamanistigwia" at the northwest 
limit of lake Sup•3rior. It commanded the.route.by l'i<i.y 
of Missinaibi lako an1 river to Moose rivt:lr and Jarr.es 
bay. During the French regime the posts on the north 
shore of lake Superior constituted the main sourc.- of 
fur supply from the ·:1dst and northwest. In 1739 
lleauharnois granted to Marin and Douville a conge ·de 
traite at the post of J.!ichipicoten. 

· After th;, cession of Canada, th<i North 
West Company took over this fort. A. Henry wintered 
there in 1767 •. At the date cf union 1821 \'0th thii 
Korth West Co. and the Hudson's Bay co. operatad 
posts at Michipicoten. In 1821 the Hudson's :aay cc. 
took over the old fort and maintained it until about 
1900 ·11hen it was closed. For many years this factory 
was the principal· Hudson's Bay Co. pest on tho no.rth 
shore of lake Suparior, from which a number of small
er pnsts in the interior wera supplied. The rout.:l to 
Jarr,as bay occupied about 16 days. It was a supt1ri or 
post with u.any and large buildings situated cm tho 
south side of the river about half a mile from the 
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mouth. Its location is shown on Arrowsmith map of 
1796 and 1832 (No. 101). 

c .. 353 Fort Mi~iskan 

.Hudson's Bay Co. post on the east shore 
of lake Faskagama., ab out 30 mil es no rt.h of the 
C.N.R. Monet station, Quebec, in the Abitibi district •. 
Established before 1830 and shown on the Arrovrsmith 
n;ap of 1832 (No.101). In 1625,"Canadians", (King's 
Posts Co.) also maintained a post. This post is in
cluded in the 1857 list and shown on the Arrowsmith 
map cf 1857 (No.8). It was named in the lists of 
1869 and 1872 and was probably closed about 1890. · 
Shown on m!lJ'S !Jo. 24 and 63. Sometimes called 
](eehiskan am Jilchi ;:un. 

v354 ?ligisl:;an River Post 

355 

356 

An old Hudson's :Bay co. post on Migiskan 
river, about 4C' miles below Fort Migiskan, and. 10 
miles belOR• Shabogama lake, Quebec. rt was closed. 
about 1880 and had been used. as an outpost 'of 'Fort' 
Migiakan, Shown on maps No. 24 and. f>3. 

Mille La.cs House 

A small relay station and. store house for 
provisi one maintained by the north West Co. at Mills 
Laos (Canoe lake) on the r::aminiatiquia route ( q. v~). 
It was situated to the right of two islands at 
Mountain Portage. 

}.[ille Vaohea 

A fortified French post on the lower st. 
Lawrence 15 leagues below Tadoussac, and 2 leagues 
east o:f Mille Vaches bay. Iden tic al. ·~i th portneuf. 
rt was so called from large stones in the bay re
sembling at· low tide a herd. of cattle. It was one 
o:f the early French establishments below Tadoussao. 
After the cession of Canada, the North West Co. · 
obtained this post and the Hudson's Bay Co. succeed
ed. in 1821. It was closed about 1857. ·James · 
McKenzie, visiting.the King's Posts in 1808, says, 
.the post was built on a high sand. bank with the river 
te:fore it :flowing into the St. Law reno e. Though in 
the oentre of the Kin~'s Domain it belonged to pri
vate individuals, having been given by the French. to 
soroe potty noble.see. There was also a King's post 
11.t Portneu:f, The post was nctCJd for seal ·fisheries. 
In November 1775, it was related that quantities of 
see.ls were left by the receding tide and t·,10 or thr'ce · 
thousand were killed in a few h.ours. From oOO to, 
1200 were killed. every yoar in November and DeoG!f.b.:ir. 
Sho111n en ii\aps No. 67, 63, and. on Bouohette's map 'of 
1846. 

357 Mingan 

Fortified post of Mingan Seigniory, on 
lower St. Lawrence. one Of the oldest trading posts 
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in Cane.da being in continuous op6ration for more than 
260 years. The Seigniory extended from the Cor
morants 90 leagues to the Vern:ilion river opposite 
the lower end of J..nticosti. The seignueurs of Min~n 
claimed about .300C sq,uare miles of the coast from the 
Cormorants to Blanc Sablon and to a depth of lC rr.iles. 
The Privy Council of England in 1892 defined the 
lirr,i ts of the seigneury-a t 150 rr,iles frontage and 6 
rr.iles depth from Cape Cormorants to -the rivE<r 
Aquanish, a surface of 800,000 arpents, or about 1056 
square miles. 

The territory 1vas closed to trad.ars und.er 
the seigniory. · In 1733 Franq oi s Bis sot asserted that 
IT.ingan seigniory had been established in 1661 and 
that it had been continuously operated either by his 
father Franqois Bissot de la Rlvi!lre (the first sei
gneur) or by hirr.self and his brother-in-law Jolliet 
frorr. 1661 to 1733 when it was leased to Lafontaine and 
was called Terre Ferme d.e Mingan and ·Isles de Mingan. 
In 1736 the seigniory was leasod to Sieur .Volant for 
21 years. In 1761 Lafontaine and Taohe leased 
Mingan and its subsidiary posts tc :::sbester. ·In 1.704 
Cugnet and 'Iaohe leased Mingan, Anticosti, and Isles 
de Mingan to John Lymburner. In 1803 the seigniory 
nnd post '.Vere leased to McTavish, Frobisher & co.· 
(the North West Co.) who operated the post until in 
1825, on expitration of the 1103 lease, :the seigniory.· 
was leased to the Hudson's Bay Co. ·In 1860 on tor
mination of the lease. Mingan post and a small . .ar.ea 
were again laas.:id t'.l the Hudson's Bay co. who have 

•'f'peratod the post to present date. It appears on the 
Company lists of 185E and on other lists to date. 

Mirigan was the he<J.dquarters of the first 
seignaur. Antioosti and Mingan islands wera granted 
in 1680 and 1697 to Sieur de Joliette. The post at. 
1,Cingan is included in Bougainville's list 1757 and 
is described by Jas. McKenzie in 1808 as follows: 
"Mingan was the head post of the Seigniory. .:t-. was 
)eautifully situated at r:iouth of M:ingan river, witL 
a good harbour. The buildings and ch'l.pel \'le.re :as. 
good ·as any on the coast. Salmon ani trout are 
plentiful and seals are shot b efcre the house• 
Mingan island is one mile in circun:ference,' 3 leagues 
above the post. The old ll'rench post was located on 
J.Ungan island and was fortified, Ren:aina of the 
stone work .are still visible.'' The North West Co's. 
post was located on the mainland at the·rr.outh of 
Mingan river. In 11'90 the post was destroyed cy the 
English fleet. It was rebuilt and again destroyed .. 
by the English in 1711. Rebuilt by Bisset, it was •. 
again destroyed in 1759 fly· the English .fleet. 

358 Fcrt Miramichi 

··: A French fortified' settlement of· ll'tiom~c 
Indians on the north shore of Mira)l.ichi Bay, New 
Brunswick, 

359 Fort llissinai bi 

.Hudson's :Bay Co. post at outlet of J.a.k:e 
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Missinaibi, Ontario, built 1779. Burned in 1780 an,i 
irr,mediately rebuilt. It is sh'Jwn on Arrowsmith rnRp 
1824. Has been in constant operation to date. This 
post is now called New Brunswick House and Old 
Brunswic!{ House on various maps, the name having been 
transferred when these posts were closed. (See 
Bruns11ick House and New Brunswick House). The lo
cations. of all three posts are shown on map No. 24. 
The North West Co. also built a post on Missinaibi 
lake in 1800. Misainaibi means "PicturES on water'' 
referring; to Indian pictographs on a cliff. 

. Old Brunswick House, built in 1744 on 
Missinaibi river w~s closed 1790. 

Uew Brunswick House, built 1788 at outlet 
/Brunswick lake closed about 1880. 

Miss ina i bi fort 17 79 to 1:12:J. 
Maps No. 137 ,24,12,8,139, 79. 

Mission Stations 

Many of the Missions of the Rec olle ts, 
Sulpicians, and Jesuits were fortified and included 
trading posts. partial list with dates of foundi:O.g 
follows:· 

i:tec ollets: 

Port Royal 1611. 
Cape Breton 1634. 
Trois Rivieras 1615-1628. 
Sault au Recollet 1625. Jesuits following: 
Quebec 1615 •. 
Notre Dame des Anges 1615-1625. 
Ursuline Convent 1639. 

J esui!K; : 

.Quebec Seigniory 1626. 
Notre Dame des Angea 1625. 
Notre Dame de 1i'oye (Hurons) 1636. 
Tadoussac (Jirontagnaia) 1640. 
Troia Rivibres 1625. (Hurons-great fur centre). 
Sillery 1637 (Hurons). 
Montreal 1641. Sulpicians following: 
St'.Francis de Sales (Chaudiere river) 1685. 
Sault au Recollet 1628. 
Beoancourt near Three Rivers. 
Chicoutimi 1693. 

' s. jj'rancis Xavier (Iroquois) opposl t1; l!ontreal 1669, 
removed to present Caughnawaga. 

Lorette 1697. 
Sept Isles. 
Lake St.John c.1700. 
Ste.Marie, near Wye river Ontario (Hurons) 1639· •. 
Ihonatiria - 1634. 
Huronia rr.issi ons five 1645. Destroyed by Iroquois; 

1648-9. 
St. Joseph (Hurons) 1650, i 
La Pointe (Chequamegon Bay) 1665. 

' 
' 
' 
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St. Ignace (Jl!achilimackinac) 1670. 
St.Francis Xavier (Green Bay) 1668. 
Detroit 1701. 
Machilimackinac (1686). 
Sault Ste.Marie 1640. 
Jesuits suppressed at cession of Canada, also the 

Recollets. 

Sulpioians. Seigneurs of Montreal Island. 
Montreal after 1650. 
Lake 'l '.'1:10 Mountains 1625 - Oldest Mission extant 

in Canada. 
Kente (Bay of 1tuinte) 1669. 
Port Dover 1669. 

Fort Mississagi 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on rm inland of 
North Channel, lake Huron, at the mouth of Missiaaagi 
river. ·a bout 45 miles west of La Cloche. :;:t was 
established before 1850 and was probably the old 
North West Co. post at this place which had existed 
from about 1800. It is· shown on the ·Arrowsmith map 
1857 (Eo.8) ancl on the standard Sheet Sault Ste. 
J\Carie. It does not appear on the Company's lists 
after 1894. The name is variously spelled .• .Mitsi~·; 
Mississaugie. 

361 Fort Miesisquoi 

3C2 

A f.i"ench fortified Indian settlement at 
the north end of lake Champlain on Miasisquoi bay. 
Bougainville 1757 mEIIlltions a settlement of Abenakis 
Indians of 100 to 150 men. 

Fort Mistassini 

An old French fortified trading post, a 
King's Post, on lake Mistassini, Quebec, built about 
1673. It was located on the. point called Eliquabit 
about 4 miles from head of Abatagusk bay, at the 
south end of lake Mistassini. rt commanded the 
route to Fort Rupert. It was continuously operated 
by the different fur companies under the French re
gime. The North West co. acquired this post by 
rental in 1802 and continued its maintenance until 
the union of 1821. It is called Maison Fran~aise on 
the Del' Isle map of 1703 (No.18) and Maison des 
Dorvala on the Jesuit ~ap 1730 (No.110}. rt is 
shown on maps No. 10,17,18,97,96 and 112. On 
Mitchell 'a rr.ap 1755 (No.111) there is a post called 
"Chebmo!lkoue" at mouth of Temiscamie river. Arrow
smith map 1821 shows a "Canadian House" on the situ 
of the old French fort on Eli qua bit point. 

Another Franch fortifi Gd post built about 
1674 wac' located a·1; or near th" mouth of the outl-:.t 
from lake Albanel, shown on tho Joliet map 1679 
(No.85) on tha long point noo.r the northeast end of 
lake Mistassini. It is shown on the Franquelin map 
cf 1688 an~ Del'Isle's 1703 (No.18). This post.was 
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called Chabanonkoue on some maps and Chebmonkoue on 
l.fitchell map 1755 (No.111). 

The first of the Hudson's Bay Co, in
lanil posts on the east mainland of Hudson Bay was 
built a bout 1787 on the F..ast !!.Ii.in river at Birch 
Point about 3DO miles above its mouth, where a 
portage trail leads to the Rupert river and to lake 
Mistassini. About 1800 this post was moved to the 
outlet of lake Mistassini and in 1835 to its present 
looation on southwest bay about 10 miles north of 
the old French or North West Co •. post. Thf!a estab
lishment has been regularly maintained by the Com
pany to present date. It appears to have been the 
only inland pos·t of the Hudson's Bay co. established 
in Labrador prior to amalgall!B.tion with the North 
West Co. exoept lHchicun. The location of Birch 
P.oint is shown on {T#l.p No. 63. James J.'.cl:enzie 1808 
stated that the old post of· the Hudson's Bay Co. on 
Birch Point was built of red spruce and grey pine 
and that it was known as Fort aux Anglais. It.was 
outfitted from East Yain Factory. Mistassini ~eans 
"Large Stone". 
See Birch Point and Neoskweskau. 

363 Fort Mobile 

French fort on west bank of Mobile bay,· '·.{ 
south of mouth of Mobile river and below the city. ' 
Built in 1702 of bricks with four bastions and 
moats. It.was known also as fort Conde and is named 
fort Louis on Del 'I.ale's map 1718. Shown on maps 

- No. 93,98 and 96. 

364 Fort Moisie 

French fortified post named in list of 
King's posts in the Ordinance 1733 of Intendant 
Hocquart. Situated at mouth of Moisy river, just 
below Sept Isles, lower St. Lawrence. It was leased 
to De la Chesnaye before 1694 and was continously 
operated until the cession of Canada. rt is not• 
mentioned in Bougainville's list 1757 nor by Jam:es 
McKenzie in 1808. 

Fort :wmcton 

See fort Gaspereau and fort La Tour. 

Fort Monsippi & Monsoni 

See Fort :Moose. 

365 Montagamiou 

French trading post on the lower st. 
Lawrence, built about 1733, fifteen miles above 
Mecatina. Cor,cession of Montagamiou was granted by 
Hocquart in 1733 to Lafontaine de Belcour for nine 
years, In l '761 Governor M.lrray granted to Lafon
taine permissio!'l. to operate this post and ,outposts. 
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In 1764 Jacques De la Fontaine sold the 
Alexander McY.:enzie and John Lymburner. 
mentioned on Bougainville's list 1757, 

post to 
It is 

366 Fort Montagne a la Bosse 

367 

North West Co. fort on the south bank of 
the Assiniboine river, east of mouth of Gopher Creek 
and about 2 miles south of present Routledge on the 
C.P.Rd. It was built before 1794 and about 50 miles 
above McDonne1's House (Fort Souris) at the mouth of 
the Souris river. McDonnell was there in 1794 and 
Harmon in 1804-5 who wrote that "the fGrt is well 
built and beautifully situated on tbe 'high bank of 
the Red river (Assiniboine), overlooking the oaun
try - a perfect plain and great .buffalo country". 
It was the nearest point to the-North West Co. post 
on the Souris river. The fort was enclosed by a 
stockade 200 x 250 feet and encl_osed a number of 
houses. 

A Hudson's Bay Co. post was built by 
McLeod for the Company irn 1812 in iznmediate vicinity. 
This post was not operated later than 1865. It was 
known also as Turtle Mountain House. Map No.8. 

Fort Montagne d'Ai~le 

A North West Co. fort on north side of 
Saskatchewan river, 9 miles below mouth of Battle 
river, in a low bot't Ol(l of the valley. It was built 
by Cole, a Canadian trader, in 1779-80. Cole was 
killed_ by the Indians in 1780. Al.ex. Henry Jr. 
passed the site of this fort in 1808 and reported 
that it was then "a heap of ruins". 

The Hudson's Bay Co. constructed an 
adjoining fortified post. Known also as Eagle Hill 
fort. One of first posts on. Upper ~askatohewan 
river. 

Montagne Oiseau Fort 

See Somerset House. 

Montreal 

See Maisonneuve. 

368 ll'ort Moose 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort at mouth of iJroose 
ri var, built by Radison & Groseliers in 1671, on or 
near the site of present Moose Factory, on an 
island 6 or 7 m.iles above the open bay or mouth of 
river. The original fort 1vas surrounded by a square 
of :palisades 100 feet long on each side and 18 feet 
high with four bastions. It was known as t.he. Hayes 
Island post. It was the, residence of '\".he first 
Governor of the Company in America, Charles, Baylei,r. 
On June 11, 1686, it was captured by the French and 
called by them variously Fort St.Louis, Bourbort, 
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Monsippi, and Monsoni. It was recaptured by the 
English in 1693 and again retaken by the French 
1693 and called Fort St.Louis. In 1696 two English 
men-of-war retook Fort J.{oose and othe;r posts in 
James Bay. About this time the Company ;,,as again 
dispossessed and they demolished the original fort. 
The site remained unoccupied .till 1730. In 1728 
Bevan "discovered the island and place where the 
fort stood formerly". In 1730 the Company rebuilt 
Fort M:oose, the foundations being laid in September 
17;30, on the same island about t a mile higher up 
the river Moose. The name then given "1!,oose 
Factory" has been used ever since. The Company' 
list of 1749 names Uoose fort and it is named Mousd 
Fort on Rocque's map 1763 (No.96). The Factory. has 
been in continuous operation since .1730. . .· 

In 1805 the North West co. erect\id a 
fort on the island at the mouth of thti Uooso ri v.:ir 
adjoining Moose Factory, but this post was soon 
abandoned. Uaps No. 94, 18, 10, 19, 52 .& 93. 

Moose Lake fort 

See Lac d'Orignal. 

J~ouse River Fort 

Sue Assiniboine House. 

369 Mud Lake post 

Hudson's Bay co. post established '1906 
at west end of lake Melville on Goose Bay, mouth of 
Hamilton ri var, La brad or. In opera ti on 1929. Maps 
No. 24 and 61. 

370 Fort Mumford 

.. Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Stikine river, 
B.C., on left bank near mouth of Shakes Creek or 
First South Fork, near present town at Telegraph 
Creek, sometimes called Glenora House. Established 
before 1800. Maps 3, 6 and 84. 

371 Fort Musquarro 

Old French fortified trading post on 
lower St. Lawrence at mouth cf M'usquarro (lmskwaro' 
river. The most eastern post in Mingan Seigniory, 
20 leagues from Nepioshibou. It was established 
about 1710. Was in the territory leased to the 
Labrador Company of Quebec in 178~. Acquired by 
North West Co. 1803 by lease and by Hudson's ]:Jay .co. 

• 1821. James Mc}:enzie in 1808 says, .. The position 
of the post was well concealed, In 1775 was not 
discovered by the American pirates. The fort in
cluded a chapel and a few houses and was a noted 
post for quantities of beaver and martens" •. Under 
the Hudson's Bay Co. the name was changed to Ro
rraine (which see). It was reported on ·the Company 
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lie.ts of 1831-1857. Apparently closed for a time 
in 1859. In operation 1925. Ma.p 105 & 8'. 

372 Nachvak post 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Nachvak bay 
about 100 miles south of rort Burwell, Ungava, .. built·. 
in 1868 and closed 190f. 

3 73 Nai;ragami Fos t 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at cutlet 
Nagagami lake, Ontario, tributary of the Albany 
river, about 80 miles south of .Mama ttawa past. 
Shown on map No. 137 as '8. wint-er post. Also on maJ> 
No. 24. 

Fo.rt Nakasley 

See Fort St. James .. 

c> 374 Fort. Nanaimo 

Hudson's Bay co. fort on east o-0ast of 
Vancouver Island, built 1850 to protect the coal 
interests of local mines. The bastion of the 
original fort is still preserved • 

. 3.7.fi Fort Nascopi 

Hudson's Bay co. post on the north bay 
of lake Petitisikapau, Labrador, about 12G miles 
above Grand Falls. It was established in 1838 and 
closed 1880. It is shown on the Company lists of 
1857 and 1869, and on maps No. 8 and 61. Erected. 
for trade with the Nascopi Indians. When fort 
Chimo was re- opened in 1866 the Indians traded 
there and also to the south coast with Mingan and 
Sept Isles and trade deserted this post. 

376 Fort Nashwaak 

French fort on north bank, of Nas·hwaak 
river at its junction with the st.John river, 
opposite present Fredericton, If .B. Built by 
Governor Villebon 1692 after alJandonment of Fort 
Jemseg. It was 200 feet square, having a basti-0n 
at each corner with mounted· guns, and surrounded 
by palisades and a ditch or moat. It was aband:onec 
in 1698, 

377 Fort Naskapis 

French fortified. post on lake Naskapis 
(Ashuanipi) Quebec, at the outlet. Built before 
1731 and pr.obably about 1700. Joliet. and Bisset 
traded on lake Naskapis in 1696 which they had 
discovered in 1695. This was one of the })Oats ,in 
the Trai te de Tadcussac 1749 and was a King's p,ost. 
It is s.hown as "Maison Frani,:aise""on Palairet •.s II:ap 
1755 (No,119) also on No. 24. 
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378 Fort Hatashguan 

379 

380 

Old French trading post on lower !')t. 
Lawrence at mouth of Natashquan river, on the pointe 
du Vieux Forte .. It was built before 1710. In 1734 
the Bissots (seigneurs of Mingan) controlled this 
post. It was probably operated by the North West Co. 
under lease 1788. Mackenzie (1808) mentions the ! 
post as being "half way between Nepioshibou and ., 
Mil.square." The river was noted for quantities of 
sal~on caught in nets. The Hudson's Bay Co. 
acquired this yost frou the North West co. They 
were in control in 1831 and included this post in 
their list of 1856. It was finally e.bandoned by the 
Crv!lpi.ny about 1914. On Bougainville's list of 1757 
it is called Nontagnani ou and is narr.ed on Del' Isle's 
ll\8.p of 1703 (No.18) as Natagamiou. Map No. 24. · 

Fort Necessity 

In 1753 Washington was sent by Governor 
Dinwiddie of Virginia to garrison the British fort 
being built at the forks of the Ohio river. He 
found that Contrecoeur had captured the fort and 
renamed it from Fort Pitt to Fort Duquesne 1754. 
·Washington then intrenched at Great Meadows a1)out 
50 miles from Fort Duquesne and called the place 
Fort Necessity. Attacked by the French under da 

. Villiers, Washington ca pi tula tad. The ]Tench then 
erected Fort de la Nee essi te on the spot. It was 
probably destroyed by the French in 1759 and-the. 
garrison retired to Detroit. Shown on maps No. l6 
and 97. 

Fort Nelson (1) 

Oalled also Fort York, now York Factory, 
and under the 'l'rench Fort Bourbon (Map 18). HUd
son's Bay Co. fort about 5 or 6 miles from Beacon 
Point at the outlet of Hayes river, on the north 
bank, Manitoba. 1612-13. Sir Thomas Button winter
ed at Port Nelson. 
167f Hudson's ::Jay Co. erected a small esta·blishrnent 
atliart's Creek, mouth of Nelson river. This fort 
soon disappeared. . 
1673 The H.B. Co. traded at Button's .wintering place, 
Ibtl2 Governor Brid~ar of H.B.Co. erected a fort at 
Woodchuck Creek up the Nelson ri var, the fourth. of 
the Company forte on Hudson bay. "This fort was 
seized by Radisson (at that time in the interests 
of the French) in the sprin~ of 1683. The fort was 
destroyed n.ud Governor Bridga·r carried prisoner to. 
Fort Bourbon. 
1682 Radisson after destruction of the H.B. co.f·or,t., 
built a fort about 15 miles up Hayes river, abOV# 
the present York Factory and on the right bank of . 
the river, which hu oalled Fort Bourbon. This fort 
Bourbon was on the sit8 of the later. York Factory 
and above the prasen.t York Factory and on tho 
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opposite side of the river. Radiss.on·was then aet~p.g 
in the interests of the Compagnie du Nord,. Nelson 
river was then called Bourbon river by the Frenoh 
and the Hayes river Ste.Therbse. 
1684 Radisson (now in the employ of the H.B. Co.) 
returned and seized Fort. Bourbon for> the H.B.Co. anp 
it was renamed Fort Nelson, and also· called Fort 
York, and York Faotory. 
1686 de Troyes capture~ all the H.B.Co. forts on 
l'iudSon and James bays except Fort Nelson, the.name 
of which was now ohanged to York Fort. 
1690 Governor Phipps· destroyed the fort to save it 
from the French. 
1691 York fort was rebuilt by the H.B.Co. larger 
ana:-stronger. rt was located about 4 miles. from the 
mouth of Nelson river on the south s.ide of the t·ri
angular tongue· of land bounded by the two river 
ohannels convergine<. It was a stockaded fort wi 't;h, 
bastions at the four corners. The ri var front was 
proteoted by earthworks and oannon. The fort had 

i 
: 
} 

32 cannon, & 14 swivel guns outside arid 63 swivel 
guns inside. This foJ'.'t stood for nearl;it 100 years 
until finally burned by Frenoh in 1782 •. 
1694 Attaoked by Iberville and surrend:eied- to.,. the 
Frenah October 14, 1694 •. It was renamed Fort·· ,i 
Bourbon and the Hayes river called ste.Therbse, the . jcl

1 

fort having be en captured on St&.Ther!lse cl;e;y 0c$ober· \1 
14. The Nelson river vias renamed Bourbon ri var. 

j 

See maps No.J.17 and 18. 
1696 Surrendered to the English 31 August. ]:696 •. 
I697 Attacked by IberVille and sttrrend~re.d·, to th:e 
Frenoh September 1697 and held by them until 1114 · 
when it 1~as hanaed back to H.B. co. by terms of 'the 
Treaty of Utreoht. See map No. 93. 
1782 Captured by Frenoh and finally destroyed. 
rr83 Rebuilt by the H.B. Co. · 
I788-1793 Moved half a mile upstream to avoid floods 
to its present looation, the work of removing and' 
rebuilding occupying 5 years. Remains of the old 
fort destroyed in 1782 are still -yisible. It had 
been built in the midst of swampy land, covered 
with low stunted_.apruoe almost impenetrable. The 
land never thaws more than from 12 to 18 inches in 
the hottest weather. The work '11as carried on under 
Joseph Colen and several of the present buildings 
were constnicted by him 1789. York Factory consi:sts 
of several buildings arranged around a quadrangle; , 
some being large warehouses, others are rosidenoes. 
Tho presont location is about half a mi.le abov<:J the 
old fort. York Faotory is the groat wartthouee d~pot 
of the Hudson's Bay Co. \,here a supply of goods ~tc. 
is kept on hand to metlt the demand -of trade for tr110 

~years. F-~r over two centuries York Factory has b!cJcn 
i -; the centraQ supply house for a.11 the H.B. co. posits 

fi'f! · \ of the w es t~rn o ountry, a great centre of II is- ', .. 
' i tribution uri1til .the building of the Canadian Pacific 

1.Railway in 1~5. See maps No. 18,117,94,140 & 96: •. 
:· . •, ',_ 

381 Nelson House (2) 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Footprint Lake, 
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66 miles northwest of Wabowden, mile 136, Hudson Bay 
Railway. Known also as nelson River House. Estab
lished between 1740 and 1760. The location has 
been chanRed several times aurinR the past century 
and a half. rt 'Nas erected on the present site in 
1878. It is one of the earliest posts. Has one 
outpost on South Indian. lake 120 miles north of 
Nelson House. Footprint lake drains into Burntwood 
river and thence to Nelson river •. Shown on maps 
No. 3, 8, 12, 16,68,101 and 100. Thompson was at 
this post in 1804. 

v 382 Fort Nelson (3) 

Hudson's Bay co. fort .on the Nelson 
river, a tributary of the Liard river, on the right 
bank, 100 ir.iles above the mouth. Built about 1800. 
In 1825, the occupants of the fort, including 
Alexander Henry Jr. and 4 men and some women and 
children, were massacred by Indians and the post 
was deserted for many years. It was rebuilt in 1865. 
It appears on the 1869 and 1872 lists, but not later .• 
Shown on maps No. 90 & 35. 

383 Fort Nemisoau 

Old F.rench fortified post on Rupert 
river, lake Nemiscow enlargement of Rupert river, 
about 85 miles above its mouth. Built in 1695 and 
rated as a King's post. It ·.?as a half-way station 
between Mistassini and Rupert House. In 1672 l'bre 
Al ban el discovered the lak o. In 1684 Jolli et 11as 
ordorCJd by De la Barre to build a fort on"Nemisk.o" 
river. Tho Nemiscau post was granted to the Compa
gnie au Nord in 1695 who continued to operate the 
post until the cession of Canada. Traders from 
Montreal ani\ Queb oo were established in the old, fort 
in 1774. In 1794 the Hudson's Bay co. erected their 
fort Neini scau. It is called Nepiacaw House on 
Arrowemi tI:.J'l\9.p 1848 & 1832 (No.101). It was not. in
cluded in the 1869 list, but after being closed for 
some time it was re-opened before 1923·. 

384 Fort Neorucweskau 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on East Main river 
about 300 miles above its ~outh and about 65 miles 
distant from lake Mistassini. It.was the first of 
the Company's posts erected in the interior of 
La brad or, built about 1787. This was 86 years after 
the French had built the Kin~'s post on lake Mistas
sini. A portage route led from this post to Rupert 
ri~er, About 1800 this post was closed and one 
opened at the outlet of lake Mistassini. James 
Wackenzie reported Neoskweskau as in operation in 
1808. It is included in the Company list of 182:j. 
under name Neisquiscar. It was closed. in 1823 and , 
omitted from list of 1869 but is shown on Arrowsmith'. 
map 1832 (No.101) in operation but omitted from. 1857 
map. Was reported in operation 1925. Shown map No. 
63. This post •nas also kno'll'n as Birch Foint and 
Fort Aux Anglais •. See Fort Mistassini. 
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385 Nepiochibou 

Old Frenoh trading post on the lower st. 
Lawrence described by J.!ackenzie 1808 as being "30 
leagues from Mingan on the l~n river". This was the 
Nabesipi or the Piashti river near pashashibu bay, 
about 62° w. longitude. The post was in the i:!ingan 
seigniory. It had. no harbour but was on the river. 
An inferior post for furs but noted for quantities 
of salmon. Established before 1710. Leased by the 
North West Co. 1808 & acquired by the Hudson's Bay 
Co. about 1825, who operated it until about 1860. 
Shown Bouchette's map 1846 • .Map. No. 24. 

Fort Nepiscow 

See Nemiscau 

Fort Nepoin 

See LOl'ler Nipawi 

Fort Neuve savanne 

See Fort Severn 

( 386 New Brunswick House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post built in 1788 on. tha 
west bank of Brunswick lake, Ontario, nea.r the out
let. At the date of union both the North West co. 
an~ tho Hudson's Bay co. operated poets on Brunswick 
lake. It was named in tho schedule annexed to deod 
of surrond or Ruport 's Lana 1869. rt appea re on tho 
1894 list and was closed soon after. Soe Brunswick 
House and Fort Missinaibi. Brunswick lak·3 11as origin
ally called Mica banish lake. Shown on maps No. 24, 
137' & 101. 

New Fort 

See Fort Y.:aminis ti quia and Fort William. 

Fort New Caledonia 

See Fort St. James. 

387 Fort New Orleans 

Frenoh 
1.lissiesippi river. 

.. river a re shown on 
Ste. 1"1rie. 

3_88 New Post Ill 

fort built 1717 near outlet 
Two forts on opposite banks of 

the Roes map 1765, st. Leon and 

Hudson's Bay co. post on right bank of 
Abitibi river, near mouth of New Post Brook, about 
50° N. rt was established before 1880 and in opera ti or, 
to date. 11tl.pe No. 137 & 52. 

:; 
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,r:389 New Post (2) 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Kenogami river, 
Ont., a,pout 30 miles north (downstream) from MB.m
attawa, at mouth of Wakashi river, and about 30 miles 
south of the Albany riveri Fort Mamatta1,va ·,vas removed 
to this site in 1860 and the name changed to New Post. 
J.lia.mattaiva was movea back a1Zain to its old site in 1880 
and New Post was then discontinued. Shown on maps. 
No. 52 and 79. 

Fort Nez Perces 

See fort Walla Walla. 

390 Fort Niagara 

391 

392 

French fort at the mouth <:Jf Niagara river 
on the right bank. The first fort was built of logs 
and a palisade by La Motte for La Salle in 1678 for 
control of the fur trade. This fort was rebuilt by 
Denonville in 1686 and abandoned in 1688, It was 
again rebuilt under vauareuil in 1721 and a larger 
fort erected in 1755 .. 56 of stone. In September 1759 
this fort surrendered to Sir Wm. Johnson. In Bou
gainville 's 1 ist 1757 Fort Niagara is described as 
"the key of the upper country and a King's post, _; an· 
earth fort ,;1hioh ought to be faced with atone. The 

. present fort WE.S constructed in 1755-56 by French · 
troops under diroction of 1'!; Pouchot, Captain of the 
regiment of Bearn". Bougainville speaks of another 
fort "a little fort Niagara for en.trep'1lt" whioh wa:s
probably "The Little Portag.i fort", a King's postr 
on the left bank opposite Fort Niagara. It Was 
always considered a strong fort. The origfnal name 
appears in the Jesuit Relations as Onguiachr'a and the 
place 11as at first a village of the Neutral Indi~ns·. 
A. long trail ext<mded from Niagara to Dotroit a p<trt 
of which \'!aS 11.fterwards used for the Talbot road. It 
is called Fort Denonville on Dtil 'Isl'.l's map 1703 No. 
18, Bowan'a 1763 No. 98, and on PalairCJt 1 s 1755 No. 
119. Shown also on map No,10 & 15. 

Fort Nichioun 

A French fortificid post established befor() 
1725 at the north end of lake Nichioun near tho .out,. 
let, Labrador. The Hudson's Bay co. succeeded to 
this fort, which they rebuilt, before 1800 •. It was 
operated by the Comv.i.ny until after 1894 and probably 
closed about 1910. The Arrowsmith map of 1821 show$ · 
the post on an island. In 1822 Governor Simpson 
stated that the post was closed. In 1834 it was re
established. It is shown on maps No. 8, and 101, and 
was included in the C·ompany lie ts of 1857, 1869, and 
1872. The name ocours also as Nitchequon. 

Fort Nikabau 

Old French post built before 1700 on 
Nikabau lake, head of Ashuapmouchouan river, Quebec, 
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Lake is shown on map No. 63. Del'Iale's map of 1700 
shows the post also on Del'Isle's map 1703, No. 18. 
rt was listed by Began in 1720 as one of the King's 
Post in Traite du ·radoussac. In 17.31 it was re- • 
established as a winter post and in 1733 it was given 
as one of the King's Posts and Jean Baptiste Dorval 
des Groseli era was in charp:e of the post. On nanvil-
1 e ' s map of 175 5 (No • 9 7 ) it is sh own on the east 
shore of lake"Chamonohouan" at the outlet of river 
Nekoubau as ":ta.is on Frangaise". The name is various
ly written, Nikabau, Necoul::a, Nekoul:.e.n, Nekoubau. 

Fort Nipawee 

Also spelled, Nipawi, Nepoin, Nippeween, 
Nepowewin, and Upper Neepawa. See Fort A la Corne. 

Fort Nipigon 

See fort Camanistigoyan and .Nipigon House. 

393 Nipigon House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on northwest shore 
of lake Nipigon. The first of this Company's forts 
on lake Nipigon was built at the north end of the 
lake about 1775 or 1785 and was named fort Nipigon. 
It is shown on the Arrowsmith maps of 1832 (No.101) t 

1850 (No.100), and 1857 (No.8). Their second fort 
was constructed on Wabinosh bay in the northwest 
angle of the lake and was called Wabinosh House• This 
post was probably built about 1821 or soon after the 
union and superseded the first fort Nipigon and .the 
North West Company's fort Duncan which. stood nearby. 
About 1850 Wabinosh House was removed 10 miles to the 
south arid re-established as Nipigon House on its pre
sent site, The original Wabinosh House is shown on 
the Bartholomew map accompanying Burpee's "Search for 
the Western Sea". A canoe route leads from this bay 
to Osnaburgh House on lake st. Joseph and thence by 
the Albany river to York Factory, whence tho Hudson's 
Bay Co. furs were shipped to Enl!'land, and not via 
Montroal. Nipigon House is shown on Richardson's 
map of 1851, and on iro.p of Hind 's Expedition 1858 and 
ArrOJ!Jsmith 1857 (No.8). 

Other posts established by tho Hudson's 
bay Co. on lake Nipigon .were, (1)· potlar Lodge about 
1825 on th-:; oost shore of the lake a the mouth of 
tho Namowinikan river, sho'im on the Bartholomew map 
referred to above also on map accompanying the first 
report of the geological survey of lake Nipigon ma. do 
in 1869; (2nd) a small post called Red Rook Hous.,; 
at tho mouth of the Nipigon river on the right side, 
head of Nipigon harbour. Grant in "Ocean to Ocean" t 
1872, spoaks of the old Hudson's Bay Co. station at 
tfie mouth of Nipigon river. Red Rock House was 
established soon after the union of 1821 on the site 
of, or near by, the old French fort Nipigon. 

The North West Co. about 1785 established 
themselves at the old French fort Nipigon at the 
mouth of the Nipigon river and endeavoured to seour~ 
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a monopoly of the fur trade in the interior north of 
lake Superior. Outposts on the shores of lake Nipigon 
were built, (1) one on the southwest shore of the lake 1 
.riame unknown, shown on map of 1817 in Davidson's 
History of the North west Co., and (2) Fort Duncan, 
built by Duncan Cameron about 1795 at the north end of 
:Lake Ni pi gon on Windigo or Wa binosh bay. Cameron 
was clerk at Nipigon in 1797 and was in charge of the 
lHpigon district 1799. 

Summary of forts and posts on lake Nipigon. 

Name Location Compan;t Date 

camanis tigoyan mouth Nipigon river French 1678 
La M.aune " Ombabika " " 1684 
OU toula bis n.end of' lake " 1685 
Ni pig on mouth Nipigon " N .W.Co. 1785 
Ni pig on north end of lake H.B. co. 1775 
Duncan " " " N.W. co. 1795 
Unknown s.w.shore Of lake " a.1817 
Nipigon House N.W. " " H.B. co. c.1820 
Wabinosh House " " " " c.1821 
Red Rock House mouth Nipigon river " c.1820 
Poplar Lodge East shore Of lake " a.1825 

~ee forts La 1.fa.une, La Tourette, Camanistigoyan, 
Nipigon, Duncan, Wabinosh Ho., Poplar Lodge, Red Rock 
Ho., Outoulabis. 
Lake Nipigon during the French regime was called. 
Alemipigon, and Nemipigon, afterwards shortened to 
Nipigon, meaning "deep, clear, water". It was also 
called later St. Anne or Red lake and on Hennepin' s 
maps of 1682 and 1697, lake st.Joseph, where a fort' 
is shown at the north end called "Outonlibis'' or fort 
to stop the Assinipoels. Lake Nipigon was first sur
veyed in 1869 by Robert Bell. 

Nipissipg House 

Hudson's Bay co. post on East Bay, at the 
east end of lake Nipissing, Ontario, at the end of' 
the portage from 'IlDut lake via Vase river on the 
route from Mattawa to Georgian Bay. A short portage 
extended from the southwest bay of Trout lake to La 
Vase river and hence to East Bay. This was the 
historic route of the f'ur traders from the Ottawa 
river to lake Superior. There had been a small 
post here under the Frcmch regime and an Indian villa
ge. On Danville's map of 1755 (No.97) lake Nipissing 
is called "Nipisirinis, or lac des sorciers". A 
North West Co. post was looatod at mouth of Vase river. 
called Fort La Rondo. Befor0 1850 the Hudson's Bay 
Co. post ·Ras moved to one of the islands in lake 
Nipissing. After the construction of tho Canadian 
Pacific Rail'llay, the post was moved to North Bay 
about 5 miles to the north. Map No. 123 and 23. 

Fort Nis qually · 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort at south end of 
Puget .sound, shown on maps No. 8 and 100. This post 
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was probably closed before 1865 as the Company rr~de 
no claim from the United States for it at that time. 
See Oregon Territory. 

Fort Nitohequon 

See Nichicun • .. • 
Fort Nontagnani ou 

See Nc.tashquan 

396 Fort Norman 

Hudson's Bay co. :post on right be.nk :11c.,. 
kenzie river at mouth of Gre!lt·Bear river. ?.'!al' E·c• 
25. Built in 1810. ].foved about 30 miles upstream in 
1844 to a sits a few miles below lira.val river (P.iv'i~
re au Gravois) , called Old Fort P'Oint, near tr,e site 
of the old North West co. fort castor. In 18'51 it 
was moved back to its pres ant site. · J.~ps No. 8 ,lOD-
101. 

397 North D3.iry Farm 

Hudson's Bay Co. post and farm on Van
couver Island, near fort Victoria, named in lists of 
1869 and 1872 and shown on map No. 21. 

398 North West River House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at .upper .end of 
lake Melville, at the CTUtlet of Grand lake, opposita 
mouth of Hamilton river, Labrador. Established 184(• 
and in operation to date. 

1743. The first trading post was erected by tha 
Franch at the outlet of Grand lake, called "Ri vi~re 
Nord-Quest post". Fornell 's men wintered there, 

1749. Baya des Esquimaux concession was granted to 
the widow Fornell. 

1777. The first Englishman wintered and traded in the 
Bay, at thll remains of the old French post. 

1785 ~,arcoux (a Frcmch Canadian) Opiiratad an 
establishment at North West :i\i ver and French trading 
posts were in continuous operation until 1837, 

1836. Hudson's Bay Co. erecttld ~ort Smith on tho 
site, This name was s~on ,.hangad to North Wost 
RiV•3r Hnuse (1840). HcL0an arriY0d at Fort Smith 
16 February 18.38 from fort Ohimo on hiQ inland jour-
ney from north to south Labraetor. · 

~.Th<3 Hudson's Bay Co. bought cut their eom-
peti tors. This post is namGd on tho 1857 list and is 
in oporation to dato. Shown lllaplil Ko~ 24 and 61. 

ii 
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Norway House 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort at pre>s·"nt locatdi 
at the; nort:r .. 0nd of F8rt Island, mouth of tho Gunisao 
rivi.Jr, on Littl8 Flaygri.Jen lak0, :,,i:anito"l:A. 

Tho original f:>rt 11as locat'"d at the 
south end of Mossy Point at the entrance to playgr0on 
lake (Euckescog1<"an lake), north end of lake 'Ninnipeg. 
Shown maps No. 37 and 125. It ·,~as 1'uil t about l&U:i. 
Franklin 1819 states t:r .. at tho ori1rin of tho n<;.mc 'N'l.S 

due to a settlement of Norwegians' who were driven 
from Selkirk's Colony in 1815. This fort was l>urnt 
in 1825. 

Eefore 1~19 another post hcd boon built 
25 miles distant at the mouth of Jack river (no-.~ call
ed Gunisao river) known as Jack 'River House and to 
this site the first N on1ay House was moved after the 
fire of 1825. For some time th'l new for·t 'Nas callacl 
Jack River House o: Norwf1y House :i.nd is shown on· 
maps li'o.8 and 101,ana on Rind's !T'.ap 1858. Ermatinger 
·noticed.the new fort in 1826. Sir George Back s.tete'.l 
that the Nelson river had encroached on the or:Lgina.l 
location 3CO yards since 1819. 

The present If~ H'C'tlSe was built by 
John McLeod in 1826 to 1828. Set1 l!l0lpS 125 and 37, 
and 141. (See also "Notes and Docun:ents, ;:mpert's 
Land 1825 & minutes of Council 1825'.) It was sur
rounded by a picket palisade 15 fec;t high enclosing 
a square 150 yards on each side, having two gates. 
Inside was the chief Factor's residence 5C feet long 
for the general council &c., and other buildings for 
the Governor, clerks, offices, men &c. Boat building 
was the rr.ain oc.cupat ion. 

Ren:ains of the first fort on ~ross~· point 
are still visible. Norway House w~.s an irr.pcrtant 
divisional point :1hen goods were transported .from 
York Factory to the interior. Thti N'orthern Counail 
of the Hudacn's Bay Co. annually met there and Sir 
George Simpson, wh cs e res iii enc e was at Norway Hcus e, 
presided at the meetings. The Cree syllabic char
acters were invented by Rev. J. F.vans in 1801, and 
the transfer of Rupert's Land to the Crown was 
arrangt1d there in 1869. 

40C Fort Nottingham 

Hudson's Bay Cr. fort at the 1~est end' of 
lake Athabaska. Built by Peter Fidler for thu 
Corqiany in l80Z. This was the first Hudson's Day Co. 
fort on the lake. In 1808 the Company abandoned the 
whole Athabaska district to the North West Co. and 
fort Nottingham '~as deserted •. In 1815 the Hudson's 
Bay Co. returned and built Fort· Wedderburne on Coal 
Island some distance from the North West Co. who had 
fort Chipewyan on tho opposite side. In 1821 after 
coalition of the two Comy:anies, the.Hudson's Bay Oo. 
n:.ov~d into fort Chipewyan which they enlarged, ;raps 
No.8, 100 and .101. See Fort Wediierburn. 
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Nut Lake House 

See Capot River Fort. 

Oak Point House 

Small Hudson's Bay Co. post on southeast 
shore of lake I.lfanitom. It 1?as included in the list of 
1869 attached to Deed of Surrena er and again on the 1872 
list. It was of short duration. Shown mar No. 13 and 
21. 

Obi.Juan rost 

Hudson's Bay Co. post established before 
1830 on lake Obi,iuan (Obiduan) headwaters of the st. 
lf.aurice river Quebec. An outpost of Kikendatch. In 
present use. 

403 Fort Okanag'.l_:n 

404 

Hudson's Bay bo. fort on right side of 
Columbia river at the mouth of Okanagan river. Built 
1811. It was a stockaded fort. The Comrany claimed 
indemnity for the less of this fort from the United 
States. See Oregon Territory. Shown- mps No.8,12, 
100,101. The North West Co. was located nearby. 

Old Establishment 

Name variously applied to several forts: 

(1) Peter Pond 's fort on Atha baska river - see ::<"ort 
Athabaska river. 

( 2) Boyer's fort on Peace river at mouth of Boyer river. 
See Fort Vermilion. 

( 3) Boyer's fort on Peace river na:i.r mouth of Red river. 
See Red River fort. 

( 4) Possibly also Encampment Island fort on peace river-
which see, 

Old French House 

French post built before 1685 at the con
flV-ence of the Abi ti bi and Frederick House rivers,. 
Ontario. Shown on map No. 24. This was probably ,the 
post shown on Jaillot 's ma:p 1685 (No.85) and 1696 
(No. 117). though this map is imperfectly drawn. 

'l'hi s post. is marked "Old House" on Arro111-
smi th map of 1832 (No.101) and "Old Log Tent" on the 
1824 rr.ap. The first Frederick. House -,vas probably built 
a_t this point. Sa~. ~rederick House. · 

405 Old Red River House 

Hudson's. Bay Co. post on ·left bank· of 
Athabaska river at confluence of Red river (now called 
JicKay .river since 1912) and the Athabaska. This fort 
is now called Fort Hcr:a;v. It 1as probably constructed 
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about 1870 and appears on the list of 1872 for first 
time. rt probably superseded the older post Pierre
au-Calumet situated about 10 miles farther north. 
Shown on map No. Ll- and Red River on mar, No. 34. 
See Pierre-au-Calumet. 

406 Old White Mud Fort 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on north side of 
North Saskatchewan river, about ll40l6';J., and about 
2~ miles east of the confluence of Wabamun Creek 
(White Lake Creek). It was one of the early forts 
in this region being established in 1810 when both 
forte Augustus and Edmonton were abandoned and re
established as White Mud Fort at White Mud Creek, 
where they remained until about 1818. This fort was 
1!1l.intained until at least 1875. :.raps No. 36,37 and 
11. See Fort Augusuts. 

_Olomanoshi bo 

See Fort Romaine. 

4D7 Fort Ontario 

British fort at mouth of Oswego ri yer, 
New York state, on right bank. Three forts were. 
constructed in close proximity, Ontario, Oswego en 
left bank, and George half a mile further on. These 
Forts were captured by the French in 1756. Shown an 
rr.a.ps No. 10 and 96. 

Oregon Territory 

-· 

Forts of the Hudson's Bay Co. in the 
Columbia; valley were surrendered to the Uni ttid States 
on settlement of the Oregon question 1846. pos·ts and 
forts of the North West Co. on American territory, 
i.e. Minnesota &c, were surrendered 1796. Forts on 
the Grand Portage, lake Superior, were surrendered 
1796-1801. The following forts of the Hudson's Bay 
Co.were situated south of the 49th Jl9.L"allel. Th<i 
Company claimed inde~~ity payment from the United 
Sta tea for these forts. Sarr.a of them had been built 
by the Hudson's Bay Co. and some by the North West 
Co. "British and American Joint Commission-Memorial 
of Hudsan's Eay Co. April,1865. H.B.Co. against l'.S. 
Jl9.ge 10"• Short notes are giv<.Jn on each fort in, the 
memori~l. · 

Forts. Vancouver, Champoeg, Cowlitz at river mouth; 
George (Astoria), Ca.pe Disappointm•mt, Chinook or 
Pillar Rock, Umpqua; Nez-Farces (Walla-Walla), Httll, 
Boise, Okanagan, Col Ville, Kootanais, Flat-Heads_. 

The follo-Ning forts were on American, 
Territory, but no claim for indemnity for their loss 
was ma.de by thd Hudson's Bay Co.: 

Forts - Carkeeman ( Caweeman ). , Nis q_ually, Billingham, · 
Simcoe, Saleosh, 9pokane. Y_aps: No. 6 ,8,100 & 'lCl. 
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408 Fort Orloans 

French fort on sou th tank of ::r:rsaourl 
river a few miles above the :nouth of Grand river 
(called l}reat river). This fort is marked "Abandone~n 
on Danville map of 1755 (No.97). It is shown also or, 
maps No. 96, 119 ann 111. 

409 Osnaburgh House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at east end of lake 
St,. Joseph, Ontario. It 'nas ln1ilt in 1786 to offseL 
the North West Co. at la}:e Nipip:on and to prevent the 
Indians from trading with that comr.any. It was some
timea called Albany House. Rebuilt in 1794. From 
1810 to 1815 it was closed "since the affair at Jl',agle 
lake". It was reopened in 1815 and has been in -
operation from that date to present time. Maps l!o. 
100 & 101. 

410 Fort Oswego 

411 

412 

British fort at mouth Oswego river, Ne''I 
York, on left bank. Built in 1726, under protest 
from the French, to open a route for the Indi.ans to 
fort Alle.ny on the Hunson river, fort Niagara being 
under the French and closing that route. ::O'ort Oswego 
was favoured by the Iroquois. Captured by Hontcalm 
in July 1756 together ''Ii th adjoining forte and ::iostly 
destroyed. After the conquest of Canada, .fort 
Oswego was rebuilt by the British. The name given by 
the French to this fort was De Chougnan and the Oswtigo 
river was called Ononta:tuis (Onondaga). AdjoininP, 
forts were Ontario, Oswego, ana George. l/ll.ps No~lO & 
15. 

Fort Ouatanon 

French fort, on the north side (right bank) 
of the upper .!abash river, about flO miles above 
Vincennes. It ,1as the first post on the Wabash and 
was :palisaded •. \las included in Bougainville''s list 
1757. Surrendered to the British 1761 and was cap
tured by Pontiac 1 June 1763. Was one of the forts 
commanding route from lake 7.lrie by the Maumee and_ 
Habash rivers to the Ui3sissippi. Shown on map No. 
10, 97. The Wabash was called by the French the st .. -
Jerome -river. · ' 

Fort Outoulibis 

Old Ji'rench fort at north end of lake . 
Nipip:on. Hennepin's maps of 1682 and 1697 show .this 
fort marked "Outoulibis or f::irt to atop the Assini:
poels" and such a fort is also shown on the 1lRP ''Le 
Coura du Fleuve Jlisaissinpi 1737". This fort and L'1, 
Tourette (or La l,'.il.une) were the original French forts 
on lake Nipi!"on and probably Outoulabia was the fi:rst 
Hudson's Bay Co. fort on the lake having been taken 
over by the Company after the cession of Canada and, 
the name changed to fort Nipigon. 
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413 Oxford House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at the northeast 
end of Oxf.ord lake on the Hayes river route from 
Norway House and lake \';innipeg to York Factory. It 
was the oldest post in Keewatin District. Th9 first 
fort was established by Chief .,.,actor William Sinclair 
in 1798 and the second by John McLeod in 1816. Thia 
post has been in regular operation from 1798 t('I date. 
It was an important post when York Factory was the 
main shipping port and York i:oats \'Jere used. See 
maps 68, 140, 109, 101 & 126. 

414 l'apinachois 

Dld French tradi~ po st at mouth ci: river 
Le 1 'Isle aux Hosiers on Baie aux Ou ta rd es near· :eer
eimis (Betsia11.ites) on lower st.Lawrenoe,(the :Papi
nachois Reserve des sauvages). Location is shown on 
map 67. It was built before 1694, a King's Post iu 
the Dol'l!lline du Roy. In 1694 it was under lease. In 
1701 was leased to the Cie.du Nord. rt remainod in 
operation until the cession of Canada. Three posts 
were near together, Isle-Jer§mie 165C-, Papinachoie 
a. 1694, and Bersimie a 1703. 

Partridge Crop Post 

See Fineimuta Lake. 

415 The Paa 

Kame is abbreviated form of the old 
French fort Fasquia nearby (see Pascoyac) • 

Hudson's Bay Co. post established at The 
Pas between 1775and 179('. Hll.e been operatad by the 
Co •. from date of building to present time. A. Henry 
Sr. ·on the first trader's expedition to v;est after 
cession of car~da rzssed through in 1775 and makes 
no mention of the fort. 

416 Fort Fll.scoyaa 

French fort at mouth of pas qui a river 
(called also Montagne du Pas river). The na111e is 
writttJn "<lso as Paskoya, Fasquia, :"askoia. ::'.'asclJyao 
was the Indian name for the Saskatchawan river.. lt 
w~a built by verendrye in 1749 (oth~re give 1744) 
and was located very near the present town The Pas. 
Vercmi.rye Sr. was succeeded 1'y de Noyelle who through 
one of the verundrye 'a sons built Fort Bourbon on 
lake Winnipegosis and Fort I'ascoyll.c. It. was· inc:j.ud..id 
in Bougainville 's list 1757 who s11.ys "fort paskoia is· 
on the river--"lf that name, lCO leagues from Dn~phin. 
FrofT. this f.,I't on'il corr,es in 10 dl'l.ys .to the ri Yer 
Niilseu11 • In 1808 .A.lex. !ler:ry .JT. found the rejl\8.:).na 
of an l)),d fort Which he ~st4zV". ted to be 5') yea rs old .. 
at the locality Of Fort p.'}eooyao. :Ln 1755 Hendry · 
stated that many furs were tare obtained from Indians 
going to Hudson '.Bo.y. The first post built by the .. 

.. North Viest co. on Cumberland lake was near the site 
of Fi>scoyac. Shown on map lC. 
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//'417 Pas ?.1ountain House 

Hudson's :Bay Co. post on carrot river, 
south shore, 102045• r:.,, about 50 miles from The Pas'. J 
It appears on !.~coun mp 1882 (No.13). froba'cly 
established c. 187.0 find operated to date, 

418 Fort Paubna 

No.rth West co. post on south side of 
Pembina river near its mouth.Adbe?:ieo.· :Built by 
Chaboillez in 1797 and abandqned 18C'O. 

Peace River Landing 

See Fort of the Forks. . ' 

Peel River House 

See Fort Mcpherson. 

419 Pelican Narrows ··-, 

420 

Hudson's !\ay Co, post at north end of• 
Pelican lake near Pelican Narrows between pelican 
lake ·and Uirond lake, enlargements of the sturgeon
weir river, on route between Riendeer lake and 
Cumberland House, a bout half way, and ab out 30 miles 
from Frog portage. (Churchill river, Saskatchewan). 
This post was established about 1798 and is still 
maintail'ied by the Company. It is shown on several 
old maps as a H.B.Co. post.without name, and is pro
bably the same post.as that shown on Mirond lake on· 
some maps. Jm.p No. 147. 

Fort .Pally 

See Carlton House. 

Fort P•3lly Banks 

Hudson's Bay Co. pant n·.iar sourc" of th•J 
Pally river, Yukon Territory. Built in 1842 by 
Campbell and named from the tank where he first saw 
the Pelly river in 1840. It was accidentally bu1med 
in 1849 ana the sit~ abandoned in 185C'. It i·s shown 
on l!B.p Nl'.122, the upper Yukon river lAf<7: 

421 Fort Pembin~ (1) 

~irst fort of the North West co. <tt 
·Pembina was built by Charles Chaboillez 1797,...179(1 
for the. N.W. Co. on the west sidq of the ·Red rivEjr 
'lnd th~ south ... side of tho ?"embillll. river.· It .. was. · · 
known its Che..boillez House. Henry Jr. in 1800 sa1,~ 
the remains and in 11;01 slept one night there while 
the new. fort was being blJ.ilt .. · An earlier trading' 
post had Jioen 'cuilt b;y peter'.Grant in 1793 (~ee 
Grant' a Houe e ,No. 204.). , 

., . 
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422 Fort Pembina (2) 

North West Co. fort at mouth of pembi:·,a 
river on the north side opposits to rs~ains of · 
Chaboillez'House on the south side (No.421). It irma 
built by Alex. Henry .Tr. -TimT who "selected the north 
aide of Pandian river at the paint of land between 
that and the Red river, about 100 races from each 
river." This fort was seized by John J;'.cI,eod for the 
Hudson's Bay Co. in December 1815. Shown on :m:r ]:[o. 
7 • 

1 
423 Fort Pembina (3) 

The first Hudson's Bay co. fort was 
built on the east side of Red river in 1793 by 
Mc1:ay. In 1801 the Company rebuilt this fort. It 
was on the site of the pretsent st.Vino(mt, Hinn,,,sota. 
In 1812 the Comrany built ?ort Daer (q.v.) on the 
north side of Pembina river, site of present town of 
Pembina. In 1821 the '!udson's Bay Co. took ovor th\:J 
N.W. Co. fort Pembina which stood cloa;, by. Aftor 
delineation of tho International boundary the 
Hudson's Bay Co. moveil a short distance north to 
British territory. In 1871 Fen.ia.n raiders from th.,: 
United Statos seizod thia fort. 

424 Fort Pembina (4) 

Tho X.Y.Co. also built in 1801 by ere-
b9.s sa. 

Fort Pepesquew 

See fort Vie eni sk. 

425 Fort Pepin 

French fort built in 1695 on Mississip'Pi 
river west bank above lake Pepin and below the 
junction of st.Croix and Uississippi rivers, about 
25 to 30 miles below the present st.Paul. It was re
built about 1730. 

Fort Perrot 

see Fort Bonsee ours. 

426 Petit Mecatina 

Early French tradini< post .on the lower 
St. Lawrence, at mouth of Petit Mecantina river, 
opposite north end of retit' neoatina island, about 
24 miles southwest of Gros M8oa tine.. · .Bu:i.lt in 174,J. 
It was granted in 174(' to Henry A. a e st. Vincent., 
In 1764 it was leased to Alex, Mackenzie and I;ym- · 
burner for 6 years. In 1804 they sold to·1:m.Grant •. 
1~ps 24 and 67. 
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427 Petite Nation Fort 

Stockaded French fort on bank of 
Ottawa river, about 35 miles above the Longue Sault 
at Grenville, at or near mouth of Petite Nation 
river. Alex. Henry sr. in 1761 passed this fort 
and found it deserted. 

"''428 Fort Pie 

Nor th West Co. fort at mouth of Pie 
river, north side of Heron Bay, lake surerior. 
Built before 1790. This post was at the beginning 
of the 0anoe route to Long lake and thence north. 
After the coalition of 1821· it was operated by the 
Hudson's Bay Co. until about 1865. It appears on 
their list of 1856 but not on later lists. It was 
sometimes called Peok fort or The Pie. The X. Y .Co. 
also operated a post at this locality before 1804. 
Shown on rraps No. 6, 8, 86. 

429 Fort Piekougami 

Old French post at mouth .of Histasaini 
river, on shore of lake St. John, Quebec, about 8 
miles from Pointe Bleue. probably built about 1700. 
Shown Mitchell map 1755 No.142, and on Bouohette 's 
map Canaaa &c 1846 with a note "Site of ancient 
Trading Post". Also map No. 24. 

430 ~t Pierre-au-Calumet 

Old Hudson's Bay co. post on right bank 
of the Athabaska river, opposite the mouth of 
Calumet creek. Thia fort 11as probably one of the 
earliest posts in that region after pond's Old Es
tablishment and coijval with the Fort of the Fortes. 
In later years it was superseded by Old Red river 
House which, in turn, became Fort Hackay. In 1817 
Pierre-au-Calumet was eei~ed and plundered by the· 
North West Co. rt was deserted before 1848. l!l.ckay 
river was formerly called Red River, and the 
Athabaska was known as the Elk or La Biche river. 
Shown on maps of 1851, on Rind's map 1858, on No. 
12. 3. 41, 100-101. 

431 Fort Pip;eon La.k e 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at northwest cor
ner of Pigeon lake, a bout 25 miles south of the 
North Saskatchewan river on meridian 114ow. rt ·.,as 
included in the li ats of 1869 and 1872, Shown on 
maps No, 34, 37 and 35. 

432 Pike Lake House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Pike lake about 
15 miles west of lake ~nkabau, Quebec, (49010 1N & · 
7401o•w.) near the source of Opawika river. rt was 
probably established about 1825 and was included .en 

. 
)_: 
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the lists of 1836, 1857, :j.869 and 1872. Closed 
about 1890. Shown on maps No. 62, 24, 8. 

Fort Pimiteoui 

See fort Crevecoeur. 

433 Pine Fort 

North West. Co. fort on north bank of 
·- Assiniboine river west of Pine creek, 18 miles below 

junction of Souris and Assiniboine rivers, in the 
N. E. quarter of Section 36, Tp.8, R.14, west of 
principal meridian, a bout 8 miles south of Carberry 
Junction on the C.N.R'y. It was built in 1784-
1785. Abandoned by the North West Co. 1794 when. the 
Hudson's Bay Co. built Fort Souris 20 miles by 11md 
hi!'ther up the river in 1793. It was the lowest post 
of the !LVi, co. on Assiniboine river and ·;1as the 
chief trading post of the Nandan Indians. It '.1as 
reopened by the Hudson's Bay Co. about 1821 after 
the coalition. Henry and Harmon visited the re
mains of this fort in 1805. It was sometimes called 
fort Des Epinettes, des Pins, des Trembles. Shown 
on maps No. 3,5,7,9, 101. 

:Pine Rid11:e Post 

See Fort Mattawa, and Lao La seul. 

434 Pineimuta Lake Post 

Horth Vies t Co. post on :Fineimuta lake, 
between 'lt.J~rtin's lake and lake Manitoba. The 
name is Indian for partridll'.e Crop and the No.rth 
·,1;est Co. post was known oy the French name "Fala 
Perdrix" as on their list of posts in 1820. It was 
located about 15 milt1s northeast of the Hudson's 
Bay Co. post Fairford (q.v.). It 17as disoontinl/-"d 
after the coalition 1821 and does not appear on' the 
H.B.Co. lists. See Sectional Sheet No. 172; 

435 Fort Piscoutagamy 

r French fort built by Charles, Sieur de 
~ la Touretta, brother of Dulhut, in 16 73, at ou tlat 

of lake Piscoutaf!'.ami (modern Nighthawk) lake on tha 
Frederick House branch of the Abitibi river, about 
45 miles southwest of lake Abi ti bi. Shown on La 
Hontan map of 1703 (No.20) at the outlet of a lake 
given as source of Altany river, with legend "L~ttl 
st.Germain which hinders ye Asainipoels to oomef 
down to Port Nelson"(English reprint of 1735). ;.On 
Jai 11 ot 's map of 1685 (No. 85) and 1696 (!!o .117) t .the 
fort is shown with leirend "Posts du Sieur de st,. 
Germain pour oouper presque toutes lea voies des 
Sauvai<es du Nord et lee ~mp~oher de descendre !\, la 
Baye de Hudson". Bellin''"sa;vs "Albany river c'omtes 
from a lake of the same name (\le call the 'river: Ste 
Anne, the Indian was Quitchide Chouen) and on the 
shore of the lake we have a fort st. Germain". La ,,. 
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Hontan 1703 p.ives Piscoutagami lake on portage tc 
J.Iichipicoten river. Piscoutagami and st. Germain 
were the same fort. In the "Deuxi?>me lc!emoi re de la 
Compagnie Frarn.;aise" by Fr.,nch Commissioners 1687 it 
was stated that I'iscoutagami .1as built in 1673. 
White discusses the question of the site of st.Gar
main in vol.8, Canada and Its Provinces. The fort 
was rebuilt by the French in 1684 and probably 
destroyed by them at the cession of Canada. In 1785 
the Hudson's Bay co. ramoved Fredtirick House from its 
first site to or near the site of piscoutagami. 
See Frederick House, Uaps 20,24,10,117,77. 

'436 Fort Pitt ( 1) 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on sou th bank of 
North Saskatchewan river about 109050'ii· It was a 
square palisaded and bastioned fort, situated 100 
yards from the river. Built in 1831. Troaty with 
Indians was signed thare in 1875. It was raid..id in 
the rebellion of 1885 and not restored after tho 
rebellion. It was a small establishm0nt in 1862, 
principally used as a provision post for dri0d meat. 
Its location is shown on shout 317 Sectional l\!ap, 
also on maps Ko.8 and 100. 

Fort Pitt ( 2 ) 

See Fort Duquesne. 

PointCJ Bl0ue 

See Lake st. John. 

437 Fort Pointe Coupe 

438 

French fort on right bank of Hississirpi 
river above Baton Rouge. It was built before 1750 
as one of the chain of French forts from Quebec to 
Gulf of Hexico. It was built with four bastions and 
stockaded. Shown on map No. 143. 

Pointe de Meuron House 

A small Hudson's Bay Co. establishment 
near Fort William, Lake superior, about 9 to 10 
miles up the Kaministiquia river, on the north bank 
a:t Pointe de Meuron, ma.intained as a check upon the 
North Vleeit Co. Location shown on map no. 144, 

Fort Pontchartrain (1) 

Ancient French fort near Brest, .Brad ore 
Bay, on 1 ow er st. Lawreno e. It was in the origina 1 
grant to Courtemanche of 1630 and marked the western 
limit of the ~rant. It is shown on Del'Isle's map 
of 1703 (No.lR) at mouth of Eskimo river on Baie des 
Espagnols or Esquirraux. It was built by Courteman
che in l 7C 2 and named by hirr, after Louis Ihelypeaux, 
Comte de Pontch1'.rtrain. Bradore bay rvas called Baie 
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des Islettes by Cartier and was known as Baie des 
Es):Sgnols in 1740. It was sometimes called Baie de 
Bonne Esperance. The Eskimo river is nON named st. 
Paul or Des Esquimaux. The fort is shown on many 
old rraps sometimes named "old" fort. ~flips no. 24, 
18, 96,95,97,105,118. 

1704. Courtemanche's chart of his voyage indicated 
a fort at bottom of Braaore bey. 

1705. Courtemanche stated that he had two es ta bli sh
ments, Pontchartrain and Baie Phelypeau. 

1714. The Baye Phelypeau concession was granted to 
Ccurtemanohe for life and he was appointed Com
mandant pour le Roi on coast of Labrador. 

1718. The concession was confirmed to the widow of 
Courtemanche and fumily. Her son, Brouagne, was 
appointed commandant. The family exercised the pri

. vileges of the lease until 1760. 

1760. Governor Wurray dispossessed Brouagne and 
transfer.red the property to 1/.il.ckenzie, Lymburner and 
others, who were in possession until 1779 • 

.. 1804. Lym burner & Co. sold to William Grant. (see 
"Labrador" by Gosling, p. 132.) 

Pontchartrain (2) 

See Fort Detroit. 

Pontiac's Conspiracy 1763. 

The following forts were captured by 
Pontiac:-

Sandusky Jiay 16; st. Joseph Hay 25th; 
J,fi.ami May 27th; Qua tan on June 1; lfichilimackinao 
June 4; Presqu'Isle June; LeBoeuf June 18; Venango 
June 20; (Presqu' Isle had been practically destroyed 
by the French in 1759. TJ;e garrisons from LeBoeuf 
and Venango retired to Detroit). Pontiac was re
pulsed from Ligonier on June 21, and from fort Pitt 
in July. Sault Ste.aarie was :rartly curned by the 
Indians. L'Arbre Croche was abandoned on June 21. 
Detroit held out and was relieved. 

Poplar Fort 11) 

Known also as Old Poplar Jort, poplar 
House, Fort du Tremble, des Trembles, aux Trembles, 
Tremblier. 

-- North West Co. fort on Assiniboine river, a 
-- few miles above :ieadow Portage (Portage la 

Prairie), in Section 6, Tp.11, R.7 West of Princi:ral 
Meridian. It was one of the oldest posts of the 
English traders on the Assiniboine. Alex. Henry Jr. 
states that it was abandoned in the autumn of 1781 
after being a ttaoked by Indians and three def<mders 
killed. Maps No. 1 & 3. 
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Poplar Fort ( 2) 

see Fort Alexandria on Assiniboine river. 

441 Poplar River Fort 

Small North Vlest Co. JlOst at the outlet 
of Poplar river, lake \linnipeg, east shore. Shown 
on map of 1817, Ko.9. 

442 Portage de l' Isle House 

North West co. post on right 1:0.nk of 
\'linnipeg river above confluence of the English river. 
3i miles belo·.., Terre Blanche portage. It was an old 
French post which had been re-established by the 
North West Co. in 1797. Alex. Henry Jr. visited the 
post in 1800. 

443 Portage-la-Loche 

•' 

Known also as Hethye Portage. rt was 
first crossed by Pond in 1778. The Hudson's Bay co. 
maintained a post at north end of portage, at the 
Clearwater river. Shown on map No.8 (1857) and 41. 
It was not an important post and was of service Jlrin
c ipa lly to those eras sing the portage, as a depot, · 
The main post was on Methye lake and the present name 
is Portage La Loche House. The North ,\!est co. also 
maintained a post on the portage for s'imila r purpose. 
See "Athabaska to the Bay" by F.H.I:itto, for des
cription of portage. 

444 Portage-la-Prairie 

The first fort constructed in the 
locality was La Reine 1738 constructed by verendrye 
at the beginning of the portage. In 1796 the Hud
son's Bay Co. built a fort on the site of or near the 
old French fort which they had occupied after the 
withdrawal of the French garrison. This fort was 
sometimes called Assiniboine River fort and later 
Portage-la-Prairie. In September 1813 Uc:Leod built 
an enlargement to the fort of 1796, which the H.B. 
Co. continued to operate until about 1870, The 
North West Co. also constructed a fort at the Por
tage mentioned by ~IoDonnell in his journal of 1794. 
Harmon in 1805 described this as "a miserable fort 
but beautifully situated". It was sometimes called 
Fort Des Prairies or Fort La Reine. 

This site 1~as always fa moua in the 
western fur trade. Fort La Reine was one of the 
chief French trading posts until the cession of 
Canada. After that it 'Mas occupied by the Hudson's 
Bay Co. who remained until 1870. The portage was 
12 miles across to lake J&mi tore. Goods were carried 
by the French on this portage to Fort Dauphin. The 
portage began 5 .miles below Poplar House, ,just below 
a willow covered island in the river. The present 
city Portage la Prairie occupies the site. The 
place was also called Prairie portage, Heaaow, and 
Plain portage. 
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:Portneuf 

:=Jee lUll e Vac hes. 

Fort Fresqu'Isle 

French fort an the south shore of laJre 
Eri.e, site now occupied by Erie, Fennsyl vania. 
Built in 1753. Bougainville 1757 says, "it 11as. 
built of cut stones ·and square timbers and 111as 
situated 7 leag-ues from fort De la Rivi~re-au-E::ieuf 
and from Niagara, at the entrance of a large bay l{ 
leagues in depth and { league in width. This post 
is for trade with fort Au Boeuf and ;'i:i.chault and is 
a necessary entrep'clt". The fort was located at the 
beginning of the portage route from lake Erie to 
the Ohio river, which route had been opened abo1;t 
1728. The first carry on this route was from the 
fort to river Au Boeuf 7 miles (now called French 
Creek.) The fort was listed as a King's Post for 
trade. One account states that the fo:r:t was sur
rendered to the British 1760, another :that is was wag 
destroyed by the French in 1759, and another that it/ 
surrendered to Pontiac in 1763. On La Hontan's map 
of 1703 (No 20) the beginning of the route is shown 
as "Landing Flace", ana Bellin's map 1744 (No.15) 
shows the portage. The fort is shown on maps No. 
97, 96 a.nd 119. 

Fort Prine e of wales 

See Fort Churchill. 

446 Fort Providence (1) 

North West Co. fort on an island in the 
North Saskatchewan river near the present town of 
Prince Albert. It was in ruins in 1808 as seen by 
Alexander Henry Jr. 

447 Fort Frovidence (2) 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on the north shore 
of Slave lake near the mouth of Yellowknife river. 
Built by Alexander 1.113.ckenzie 1790. It was after
wards moved to an island in the north arm of the 
lak.e (about 1850) and the name was changed to ?ort 
Rae after the explorer Rae. l~ps No.8,100 & 101. 

448 Fort Providence (3) 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on J,f:J.ckenzie river 
about 40 miles below the outlet of Great Slave lake, 
built about 1850 •. (several old forts had been buil.~ 
and abandoned an Hay river near its mouth and on 
;,~ackenzie river below fort Simpe on.) 

449 Fort Prudhomme 

French fort on left bank Hississippi 
river at Chickasaw Bluffs, 160 miles b Bl ow mouth of 
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Ohio river, located near the :present villag-e of 
Tiptonville, Tennessee. Built by L9. 9alle in 1682 
ann was in ruins before 1763. 9h1J1•1n on ners no. 93, 
\J 6, 9 8 & 145. 

450 Q.uap.mire House 

North west co. post on North 9aakatchewan 
river below Rocky Rapias, about 3t miles upstream 
from Bucklake House in the circular benc1 of the river, 
on north side of the river,114048''{. It was called 
by Tho::irson, 'l'ort Muskey or lfukako in 1809. Alex. 
Henry .Jr. was there in 1811 and says "an e;itablish
ment of ours on the north sine, abaniloned several 
yea.rs a!lo, situation beim: im:rrorer for trade, the 
remains of which are still standinp.. It ·vas the most 
inconvenient spot for an establishment on the river, 
bein!l eurrouna ed by a deep swanp." Shm~n on rrap 11. 

451 Fort Qu 'Aprelle 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on the. right (south) 
bank of Qu'A:rpelle river .• 103:i45•r;. 90 miles west of 
oia Fort Esperance, at the month of ,rumping Deer 
creek between the 3'ishinp. lalres. It was built before 
1804. 9ometimes called Qu'Arrelle Lakes fort. It 
appears on the 1872 list of posts and was probably 
disc ontinuea after 1880. 

The na~e Qu'Appelle is i'!erived from an 
Indian le!lena that the shores are haunted by a spirit 
that often ·-~ails duriniz the night resemblin!!' a hulll!ln 
voice. The vo;vaizeurs applied the name Qu 'Appelle. 

The North Heat Co. also maintained a post 
built by John l~cDonald in 1808 on a "beautiful small 
lake", and the X.Y.Co, had also an adjoinin11= post. 

452 Quebec 

Settlement 1,1as made by Champlain in 1608 
ana the first fort \/las built (1608), on the cliff, on 
the site of Dufferin Terrace. Fntil about 1670, 
Tad oua sac was the chief trai'!inp: post, then Quebec 
became the heanquarters until Montreal was selected 
about 1700. The fortress 'Ras captured by Y.:irke in 
1629 ana returned to France in 1632 by the treaty of 
St. Germain-en-Laye. Frontenac repulsed Phipps in 
1690. 'iolfe captured Quebec September 1759. De · 
Levis \/las repulsed by General Murray 1760 and Uont
gomery 17as repulsed by Carleton in 1775. 

453 Quetachu Post 

Small Hudson's Bay co. post at Baia 
Quetachou Manicouai;ran on the lower St .Lawrence about 
62 ° 45' W. Sho,m on Bouchette's nap of 1846. Map 24. 

454 Fort Rae 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on an island at 
sou them end of Marian lake, tributary to North Arm 
of Great Slave lake.. Present 1 oca ti on and previous 
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site shown on map No. 25 'i:estern sheet of Great 
Slave lake .. Originally Fort Rae was built at 
mouth of Yellowknife river 1790 and called Fort 
Providence. About 1850 it was moved to a point of 
land near the northern terminus of the North Arm on 
east shore a bout 10 mil es south of Frank Channel. 
It was again moved about 15 miles farther north to 
present location. On removal from mouth of Yellow
knife river, the name was changed from :Providence 
to Rae after the explorer Dr. Rae. Haps 8,100-101. 

Fort Rainy Lake 

See Fort St.Pierre, Ft. Frances, Ft.T.;ac 
La Pluie. 

· i. 455 Rampa.rt House 

456 

457 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Porcupine river, 
east of the international boundary line. Originally 
built by Hudson's Bay Co. (about 1860) farther west 
on Alaska Territory and in 1869 moved .to British 
territory. It was abandoned about 1870.( Shown on 
map no. 84. • 

Fort Rapid River 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort at confluence of 
Rapid river, outlet of lake La Ronge, and Churchill 
river, near Frog Portage. Established before 1860 
to supersede fort on shore of lake La Ronge and is 
still maintained under present name of Stanley House. 
·:rhe post was originally about 10 miles east of 
Stanley !.fission and is now located on the south side 
of the river oprosite Stanley. Jmi.ps No.8 and 100. 

Rat Portage House 

North West Co. esta blishmen:t originally 
on Old Fort Island, at the head of Portage Bay (now 
called 1:eewatin Bay), at one outlet of Lake of the 
Hoods. Constructed between 1790 and 1800 at the 
beginning of portages on route between Lake of the 
Vloods and Fort Alexander. This post is shown on 
Thompson's map 1826 (No.7) and Capt. palliser 1857 
speaks of "the small trading post". It is also shown 
on Rind's map of 1858 and described by him. This 
post vfas operated by the Hudson's Bay Co. after the 
coalition of 1821 who constructed a new building 
about 1840. In 1861 the post was moved from the 
island to the aainland. Dr. Bell says in his report 

· of 1872: "The post consisted of two long one story 
houses, a shop, and dwelling. It was built on what 
afterwards became Main Straet of the town Rat :portage. 
It remained on that site until movad across the 
street in 1881. In 1882 the post was burned. In 
1872 it was only a small clearing surrounded by un
broken forest." Rat Portage is now :r.:enora. see 
Kaministiquia route and Lao du Bonnet. J,la.ps No,8 
and Sectional Sheet No. 74 , 
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Red Deer I/3.ke post 

See Lac La Biche. 

Red Cedar Lake House 

North 1·:est co. post on Red Cedar lake 
north shore, a bout 25 miles from Turtle lake, 
state of Minnesota, on the route between Lake of 
the hoods and Red river. Thompson was there in 
1798 when the post was in charge of John sayer. 
This post was also called Upper Red Cedar Lake 
House and the present name is Cass lake. Shown 
on Thompson's map 1812 :ro.7. 

Red Deer Ri1rer House 

The north \.'est co. had a srmll post 
on Red Deer river north bank about 20 miles above 
its 011tl et in Red Deer lake, tributary to lake 
Winnip:igoos. The Hudson's Bay co. also maintained 
a sma 11 post on the sou th bank, two mil es below 
the N.1.1. Co. Both posts are shown on rmp iro. 37 
of 1894. N .w. Co. })Ost was on boundary line 
between Uani toba and Saskatchewan. 

460 Red Lake House (1) 

North West co. post at north end of 
Red lake, Ontario. It was mentioned by Duncan 
Cameron in 1786 and is shown on the map of ;,;ack0n
zie' s route 1789 (Arrm-Jsmith 1801) No.4, also map 
of Harmon's Journal 1805 No.2, and on maps No.8, 
100,12, 101. Location of post is sho,;m on rr.ap no. 
146 on Post Narrows near east end of lake. This 
fort was taken over by the Hudson's Bay co. in 
1821 and has been operated to date, a continuous 
period of nearly 15C years since first built. It 
appears on all the Comi;any lists and on all Arrr:m
smith maps and on Hind 's rmp 1858. 

461 Red Lake House (2) 

north west Co. post on Red Lake, source 
of Lac Rouge river, a tri bu ta ry of Red river, in 
Fond-du-Lac district. Being in stats of I:!innesota 

"·. this post with others was relinquished to the 
United States in 1796. The Hudson's Bay Co. also 
operated a small post on Red Lake. The country 
was early exhausted of furs, although at one time 
a famous region for beaver. Shown on n:aps No. 3 
and 7. 

462 Red River Fort 

North West Co. fort at the junction of 
Little Red river and Peace river. rt was called 
Fort de la Rivi~re Rouge and was known as Little 
Red River fort to distinguish it from Old Red 
River fort on A tr.a baska river (Fort JA:c}:ay). 
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The f:irst fort was built by Boyer, 
independent, in 1788. It was the first post iG 
this region and was afterwards ah1ndoned. The 
North West Co. was represent.ed by John Thomson 
who built a fort, 28 ft. by 24 ft. on north side 
of Peace river at moutll of Little i\ed river, in 
1798 or 1789, known as Little Red river or 7ort 
Grand l!arais. This f•Jrt was abandoned and in 
ruins in 1805. The Hudson's Bay co. rebuilt this 
fort and have operated it to date. Hll.J1S No.11 
and 35. Little Red river is n011 called the i[ik
kwa river. 

Red River Forts, summary 

The present Red river, flowing north 
in to lake Winni pell'., was known as Lower Red ri var 
by the North ;;est Co. and the Assiniboine river as 
the Upper Red river, See under names:-

Frobisher's fort(No.180) 
Pembina forts (Hos.129-204-421-422-423-424) 
Fort Daer (Ho.129) 
Grant's House (Iio .. 204) 
LeRoy's House (No.304) 
Upper Red River House (No.575) 
Roy's House (No.482) 
Henry's House (No.220) 
Turtle Hiver House (572) 
Winnipel'" Forts. 

Several adclitional posts on the Red river conn.eat
ing with the Fond-du-Lac posts, not identified. 

463 Red Rock Rous a 

Hudson's nay Co. post at mouth of 
Nipigon river on ri1<ht side, head of Nipigon 
harbour. Mentioned in Grant's Ocean to Ocean. 
Established soon after coalition of 1821 on site 
of, or near to, the old French fort Nipigon. It 
was not included in the 1869 list nor later and 
was probably closed about 1865. See Nipigon House. 

464 rteed Lake House 

Smi.11 Hudson's Bay Co •. post on Reed 
lake, 54030'N. & lOC030'W., aboi~t 40 miles north of 
;,roose lake, tributary to Nelson river. It was 
built by Ross under direction of Thompson 1794. 
In 1805 Thompson, (now in e1J1.ploy of North West co.~. 
built a house for "the north West co. some distanne 
east of the H.13.Co. post. This post appears only 
on the H.B.Co. 1856 list. 

:\eindeer Lake posts 

See Fort Caribou, Bedfont House, Lac 
du Brochet, & Deer Lake. 
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465 Fort Reliance (1) 

Explorer's house at the extreme eastern 
encl of Great Slave lake. Built by :.IcLeoa of the 
Hudson's Bay Cc. for Captain Back in 1833, at mou·th 
of Lockhart river. Now in ruins. It 111as nre!'Ht3d ae 
a fur trading post for some years by the cornr.any. 
Tyrrell in 1901 described the ruined fort as havin,.r 
been beautifully situated on a green terrace 20 · 
feet above the harbour and 200 ftlet from the shorE•. 
The country was thinly wooded with younl" sr-ruce. 
The fort, which had be en burned, was 30 by 50 feet 
with three chimneys ana five open fir a:plac es, five 
rooms with firt3:place in each. Th,iro W•3r"' 2 smaller 
buildinl"s 18 fotJt square. Only the stone chimno;ys 
no\~ remain. 

466 Fort Reliance (2) 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on th0 right bank· 
of the Pelly or Yukon river 64°20'N. just north of 
Dawson City. It is shown on map tro. 122 and on map 
Alaska 1897 No. 83. This fort was probably supor
sed.<Jd by Daws on. 

Fort Remy 

See fort La Chine. 

Fort Repulse Bay 

See Fort Hope (3). 

467 Fort Resolution 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on south shore of 
Great Slave lake about 4 miles south of mouth Slave 
river. It was first built in 1815 and marked the 
most northerly operations of the Hudson's Bay Q'J. 
until after the union of 1821. After the unl.on, t.be 
present fort was constructed on the site of the first 
fort. The first North west Co. fort on Slave la.k,3 
was built by Cuthbert Grant and Lr:iroux fL1r ft'1ter 
Pond in 1786 on the Slave river, left b'lnk, a few 
miles from its mouth. This was called Slave Fort. 
A short tim8 after, it was moved to Hoose Dt1er 
Island, a few miles from tho mouth of Slavo ri>.::r 
and oppoai te ?ort Resolution. Thurd th., Nor1;h Wost 
Co. remained until tho coalition nf lB21 1~!:1:m Sla'\··J 
fort V1as abandoned. ;,raps 8, 100, 101 and 25 (:p'o• rt 
12) • 

468 Fort Richoli~u 

Pronch military fort in suigniory granto~ 
to Piorr£> d..i Sorel ("laurel), Capt.a in in Carignan 
regiment 1642, constructed at mouth of sorel river, 
guardinp. approach from the south. Governor M:int
maR!ly named the ri var iUchelieu at first and built 
the first fort in 1642. Pierre de Sorel built the 
seoona fort in 1665. The river was sometimes oaLL•;d 
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Sorel and Chambly because of the forts erected on its 
banks. The first Anglican church in what was called· 
Canada was established at Sorel in 1785 although 
services h.ad btien canducted from July 4th, 1784. 
Hap No. 94 Del' Isle 1700. 

469 Richmond Fort 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort erected 1749 on 
Factory Isl!l.nd, Richmond Gulf, east shore of Hudson 
ba.y. In. 1756 it was taken down and rebuilt at mouth 
of Great Whal1:1 river. In 1759 it was closed • .It 
was not inclucl ed in the lists of posts in 1821 and 
1869. In 1923 it was re-established and named 
Richmond Gulf post. It is shown on Bellin's map 
1755 (No.93) and Roc~ue's rrap 1763 (No.96). 

470 Fort Rigolette 

The first trading post on lake !![elville, 
Hamilton Inlet, La brad or, was ereo t ed by the ~'ranch 
in 1734 on or near the site of the present North 
West River post. In 1785 a Quebec Fur Trading co. 
established a post at the outlet of lake Melville 
adjacent to site of present Rigolette. It was si
tuated at the eastern limit of the grant to De Cour
temanche as ex~ended in 1702 to include the coast 
from Br~t to Hamilton Inlet. Trade was principally 
with the Egquimaux. 

The Hudson's Bay Co. erected their fort 
at Rigolotte ip 1834-35 and in 183? bought out their 
compotitors. The North West Co. does not appear to 
have bci:Jn ostablishod on lake JA:elville. RigolettG 
was callod also Hamilton Inlet and Esquimaux Bay 
Fort. rt is in Op·Jra ti on at pros ent. Shown on nap 
No. 24 and 61. 

471 Fort Rivi~ro-au-Boeuf 

Called sometimus Fort Le Botmf. A 
French fort, 30 lea12'UeS from 1"1.chault, the ontr•Jp?.lt 
for fort Duqullsne. It was built in·l?53 and is in
cluded in Bougainville's list 1?57 'Nho nam8s it also 
Fort Roial. Was situated about 10 miles from the 
shore of lake Erie at the head waters of the Au 
Boeuf river, now called French creek. It was a F:ing's 
post for trade. Location shown on D'Anville's map 
1?55 (No.9?) and Bellin's 1755 (No.93), rt was a 
square fort of quarried stone and µi.lisaded. Sur
rendered to British 1 ?61 and captured by }'ontiac 
June 18, 1?63. This was one of the forts com~an~ing 
the route from presqu 'Isle on lake Eri o t;J tho r1hi '1 
river. 

472 Fort Rivi~re-au-Liard 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Ll.ard ri vor near 
th~ mouth of Black rivor, 600l5'N. It was built 
about 1800 ancl was the first fort on Liard rivur. 
Gllnorally named ~ort Liard on Arrcwsmith maps. I\ 
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has been in continuous operation to prestJnt date. 
Thu North v;cst Co. also maintained a post in th<.< 
locality at the time of coalition 1821. Shown ma:ps 
No. 8, 21, 100, 101. 

473 Rivi •re-aux-Horts post 

North \'lest Co. fort at the junction of 
river Aux Morts and Red river, near the outlet of 
the latter in lake Winnipeg. River aux l11orts is 
now called Nettley c.reek. It was built about 1803 
and operated by the North West Co. until the time of 
coalition 1821 after which ti7le it was discontinued. 
It was situated about 9 miles from the lake. The 
name arose from a massacre of Cree Indians by Sioux 
about 1780. 

474 Fort Rivi•re Deeert 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort at mouth cf Desert 
river, a branch of the Gatineau river, on the left 

.bank. It was probably located on site.of present 
l'f.aniwaki. !t is shown on map of JA:aniwaki Reservation 
11867) on pi.11:e 322 of ''Indian Treaties and Surrendars" 
vol. 1-2, also on Arrowsmith map of 1~57 INo.8). 

475 Rock Fort 

'" Hudson' s Bay Co. fort on Hay es river 
Manitoba belm' the falls and rapids, about 30 miles 
below Swampy lake. Established before 1812, at which 
time it was in charge of John McLeod, chief trader. 
It was included in the 1856 list of posts but omitted 
from the 1869 and later lists. Shown on maps No.8, 

.140,77, 100 & 101. Sometimes called Old Rock House. 

476 Rocky Mountain House 11) 

Five trading posts were known as Rocky 
li!ountain House:-

North West Co. post on North Saskatchewan 
river, l~ miles above mouth of ClearRater river, .3 
mil.:is below Pangman's tree 11790) on north bank of 
river, 70 yards from river's edge. It stood on high 
bank, well adapted for defense as block-houses com
manded the fort. Of exceptional strength being in 
territory of Blackfeet Indians. Hence it was some
times called "Blackfeet Post". Built by ,John 
li!cDonald of Garth in 1802, although the first struc
ture was erected in 1799. It was visited by Thompson 
in 1800 and 1806 and by A. Henry Jr. 1811. It was 
the uppermost permanent post of the North West Co.on 
the Saskatchewan river. Ruins were still visible in 
1886. After union of the two companies it was oc
cupied by the Hudson's Bay Co. for many y.ia.rs and 
finally discontinued in 1875. 

The Hudson's Bay Co. constructed a fort 
near by (about 114059 'VI. & 52022'N.) called Acton 
House or Rocky Mt. House, both names being givun on 
some maps. See Acton Hous0. 1&!.ps No. 8,36,11,100, 
101. 
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477 Rocky Mountain House (2) 

478 

479 

Called also Old Hooky JR. Fort. 

Uorth v;est co. fort on Uaotenzie river 
about 123020'VI.& 620l5'N. Built by John Thomson, 
clerk in JJ.W. Co. ,1800, "in full vie1~ of Rocky !.{ts. 
at whose smallness I was ·1-<reatly surprised." rt 
was soon abandoned and spoken of by Alex. l,f'tokenzie 
in 1805 as Old Rocky Ht. fort. Ruins are now 
visible in Camsell Bend near mouth of Nahanni river. 
It is marl:ed "Old Fort" on Arrowsmith map 1832 No. 
101. see also maps No.3 ,1,100 ,8. 

The following forts were also called 
Rocky mountain House, namely: 

Jasper House No. 245, Hudson's Hope No. 227, Acton 
House No. 3, Henry's House No. 218. 

Romaine 

Hudson's Bay Co. trading post on lower 
St.Lawrence at mouth of river Romaine (about 60°30' 
ii.). Originally this was French post built before 
1710. It stood in the territory granted to the 
Labrador Company of Que.bee 1780. This com:i;any dis
solved in 1820 and the Hudson's Bay Co. acquired 
the post. It '<'IBS reported as a Hudson's Bay Co. 
post in 1831 and is st ill in operation. It is 
shown on Bouchette's ms.p 1846 and on Bayfield's 
of 1857. The post and river were also called Oloma
noshi be, OUramano, Grand Romaine, and 0ld Homaine. 
Sue ~,!us qua rro. 

Fort Rosalie 

French fort, site now occupied by pre
sent city of Natchez, Mississippi. Stood on left 
bank of the river, about 150 miles north of mouth. 
It was built by Bienville 1716, of wood with a 
ditch, on high bluff 200 feet above the river. The 
place was destroyed and many of the inhabitants 
murdered in 1729 by Natchez Indians. Fort was re
built and came into possession of the English 1763 
by the Troo. ty of pa ris and the name was chang<->d to 
Fort parmu.re. It is marked"destroyed" on B.:illin's 
map 1755 no. 93, also on Bowen mp 1763 No. 98, and 
Roe que 's map 1763, No. 96. See also Palairet r.1lp 
1755 rro. 119 and Mitchell map 1775 No. 111. 

480 Fort Rouge 

French fort at forks of RtJd and Assini
boine rivers, on south bank of Assiniboine riv8r. 
Built by Verundrye 1734-5. \"ias deserted buforo 
1737 as unnt:ocessary. St.Pierro wintorcd thwre 1751-
52, fort La Reine hav.in@: been burnt. It was a small 
log fort palisaded. Le!!'!lrdeur st.Pierre in 1751 
built his own fort on the north side of the Assini
boine. Near the site of Fort Rouge· and the sit<i of 
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La Pierre's fort other small forts and shelter 
houses were built by Bruce and Boyer in 1780, and 
by Alex. Henry 1803, also the original fort 
Gibraltar 1807. Fort Rouge is mark ad "abandoned" 
on Jeffery's map 1762, also on Rocque's 1763 (Uo. 
96). Its location is sho,m on the south side of 
the Assiniboine river on naps of paris 1737, 1740 
& 1750, also on Bellin's :nap 1755 (No.93). see 
Winnipeg Forts. 

481 Fort Rouille 

French fort on the si tti of Toronto, 
built 1749 by Chevalier de Portncmf by order of D1J 

la Jonqui1ire, and named after Rouille, Ministur of 
11.!l.rine, at Paris. It was built of oak logs, to 
control tho fur.trade from tho north and to comnnnd 
the portage from lake Ontario to Georgian Bay. 
It is included in Bougainvillo's list 1757 who c'llls 
it Toronto and says that it w'ls built to pr0vent 
the northern Indians from trading at Choueguen 
(Oswego), "a little fort of palisades to sell eau
de-vie to Indians for purpose of. counterralancing 
the commerce which they would have at Choueguen 
(Oswego}". He also names it fort st. Victor, a 
King's Foat . 

The fort was deserted in 1759 and so0n 
occupied by the British. A settlement was made 
arou:na the fC>rt and was called "Muddy York" in 
1793. The fort and settlement were prooably a ban
doned for a few years after the cession of camda 
until the arrival of U. E. Lo;yalists from the 
United states in 1784 who changed tho nam<J to Yotk. 
It was incorporat•,;d as Toronto in 1834. Shown 
on l!'.aps No. 93, 119, 112 and Ill. 

482 Roy's House 

483 

484 

North \'iust Co. <Jstablishmunt built by 
Roy for tho Company about 1797, at the mouth of 
Salt Rivur (tributary of the Red rivur) about 8 
milos south of Henry's Houflo at mouth of Park riv..Jr, 
Uorth Dakota. It ·,1as visited by Thompson 1798, fiu.t 
had probably been destroyed before 1800 when J,.. 
Henry Jr. passed. 

Fort Ru11ert 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort at north end of 
Vancouver Island near present Port Hardy. Built 
1849. Shown on map No. 8. 

Fort Ru:i;ert or Ru11ert's House 

See F::irt St. Charles. 

Rush Lake House 

Slll9.ll Hudson's Bay Co. post on Rush 
lake, Quebec, near source of Chi bougamou river, a 
tributary of the ~/aswanipi river. Thia post was 
closed in 1822-23. Maps rro. 24 & 63. 
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485 Fort St. Albert 

486 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on lake st.Albert 
about ten miles northwest of Edmonton. The ~.fission 
was founded in 1863. ?~ape No. 35 & 13. 

Fort Ste.Anne (1) 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on lake ste.Anne, 
a tributary of Sturgeon river, about 35 miles west 
of Edmonton. It was established about 1870. The 
settlement was rrade by old employees of the Hudson's 
Bay Co. Does not appear on lists of forts later 
than 1894. Maps 13 & 35. 

Fort Ste.Anne 12) 

See Fort Albany. 

Fort Ste.Anne (3) 

See Fort Vincennes. 

487 St.Augustine post 

488 

Old French trading post on lower st. 
Lawrence at mouth st.Augustine river, near west end 
of strait of Belle Isle. Built before 1720. The 
st.Augustine concession was granted to De Lavaltri0 
in 1720 for life who operated it until his death in 
1750. It was then leased to various persons for 
short terms. In 1761 GovArnor Hurray granted th0 
concession to M:orisseaux for 4 years. In 1804 
Lymburnor sold the posts &o to Wm. Gra11t. It was 
leased to the Labrador co. in 1780, In 1854 the 
Hudson's Bay Co. decided to build and were estab
lished there from that date to present. Map No.67. 

Fort st.Charles Ill 

The original name of Rupert '·s House, 
Hudson's Bay co. fort at mouth of Rupert river. 
This was the first fort built on Hudson or James 
bays. Built by Groseilliers in 1668, zachary 
Gillam being in command of the ship "Nonsuch". In 
1670 it was renamed Hup'ert's House. was rebuilt anc~ 
strengthened in 1677. In 1686 it was captured by 
the French and destroyed in part. The French then 
rebuilt it and named it fort st.Jacques. rt was 
recaptured by the English in 1693, then again by 
tho ?ronch in 1695 and by the English in 1696. In 
1697, by terms of the Treaty of Ryswick, was given 
to the French who hold it until 1713 when it.was 
finally rcstoz.•0d to the Hudson's Bay Co. by th .. ; 
Treaty of Utrecht. On Mitchell's ma.p 1755 (No.111) 
and on D'Anville's 1755 INo.97) it is marked 
"abandoned". Shown on Rocque's map 1763 lno.96), 
on Del 'Isle's 1700 (94), and Bellin's 1744 (Ho.95). 
Rupert's river was called "Nemiscan" by the Frenc;ih. 
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Fort St.Charles (2) 

French fort at '!lest end of Lake of the 
Woods, at the Northwest angle, on a peninsula ex
tending far into the lake. Built by Verendrye in 
1732 and named after Charles de Beauharnois, Govern
or of Canada. It was a strong fort enclosed by four 
rows of palisades 12 to 15 feet high, built with 
four bastions, and the stockade enclosed a church, 
main buildings, magazine and storehouse, and was 
the most elaborate of the French outposts. Bougain
ville 1757 described it as "about 60 leagues from 
st. Pierre and situated on a peninsula extending 
into Lac Des Bois". The French had abandoned it 
before 1763. It is shown an nap of French forts 
1756 and was probably desertea soon aft<;r that dat.:., 
tho garrison beinp; withdrawn. Supposed to have boar. 
burned by Indians durinp: Pontiac's rebellion 1763. 
Ruins of the old fort were discovered in 1908. Somo 
portion of it was still standing in 1775 when Alex. 
Henry visited the place. This fort was not occupied 
nor rebuilt by either the North West Co. or the 
Hudson's Bay Co. both of whom erected forts near by 
called 3'ort Lake of the woods ( q. v.) • various names 
were given to the lake, e.g., Minitie, Des Bois, 
Pikwedina, Sagaigan, Nimigon, Clearwater, Woody, 
Whitefish, and Lac Des Sioux. Maps No. 93 & 96. 

Fort St. Croix 

French fort on· st.Croix river, 40 
leagues upstream from its junction with the I<!issis
sippi river. It 1/las built about 1700 and commanded 
approach to Mississippi river from the west end of 
lake Superior. It is included in Bougainvillti 's 
list and shown on Btillin's rrap 1755 (No.93) as 
abandoned, also on Rocque's map 1763 No. 96. 

491 Fort St.Franqois (1) 

French fortified post at mouth of st. 
Francis river, west end of lake st.peter in st. 
Lawrence river, on right bank. It guarded a. settle
ment of Abenakis Indians and is included in Bougain-
ville's list. · 

492 Fort St. Frangois (2) 

French fort on right bank of Hississipr.L 
river near mouth of St.Francis river. It was .some
times called Fort I:appa from the Indian village 
located there. It was located half way between the 
mouths of the St.Francis and :Arkansas rivers. I.tips 
No, 93, 96, 119 & 111. 

493 Fort St. Frans ois (3) 

French fort on left bank of Red river in 
country of Natchez Indians, a.bout 100 miles upstream 
from the junction with J.lississippi river, estab
lished 1714. Its site is now the tcmn of Natchi
toches, Louisiana. ')hown on Bellin's map 1755 (Ho. 
g;~) and Bcmen's map 1763 (No.98). 
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Fort St .Fran1,;ois ( 4) 

See Fort Arkansas. 

Fort st.Frederick 

See Crown Point. 

Fort Ste.Gen evi ~ve 

French fort on rillht bank of Mississippi 
river just above confluence of Kaskaskia river, 
Shown on maps No. 10 and 93. Nearly opposi ta Fort 
Kaskaskia. 

Fort St.Germain 

See Piscoutagami. 

Fort St.I11:nace 

See Fort L 'Arbre Croche. 

Fort st. Jacques 

See Fort st.Charles ( 1) • 

Fort st. James 

Originally a North West Co. fort at 
east end of Stuart lake, B.C., built by John 
Stuart and Simon Fraser 1£06. At first was known 
as Stuart Lake Fort or Fort Nakasley and was called 
Fort New Caledonia by Fraser. Harmon was in charge 
from 1811 to 1817. After coalition in 1821, this 
fort became the chief Hudson's Bay Co. post in New 
Caledonia. Has been operated by the Company to 
date, or 123 years since establisht1d. Maps No. 8, 
100. 101. 

?on ~t.Jea:n 

Seti Fort La Tour. 

Fort St •. John 

Five differ;;nt forts were oonstruettid 
at different times near the prosent location and 
all were called fort st. John. 

fl) First fort was built by the North West Co. 
on tho left or north bank of the Peace rivGr a fow 
miles below mouth of Pine river, about i21ow, 
twenty miles below the present st. John and 100 
miles above Dunvegan. Built in 1805. In the 
autumn of 1823 this fort was burned by the Indians 
and Guy Hughes and four men were massacred. Harmon 
speaks of visiting this fort in 1810 and in 1833 
McLean describes the fort as in ruins and deserti.ld. 

(2) In 1S60 the Hudson's Bay Co. constructed a 
second fort orl:\the south shore at the mouth of North 
Pine River. 

/ 
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(3) In 1873 the Company erected a new log fort 
on the north shore opposite. 

(4) In 1885 that fort was abandoned and another 
one constructed across the river on the south shore. 

(5) In 1925 the fifth and present fort St. John 
was built at the beginning of Sikanny Trail. 

497 Fort st.John/ (St.Jean) 

French fort on Richelieu river, site of 
present town st. Johns. It was built before 1750, 
of palisades with 4 bastions. It is included in 
Bougainville's list 1757. It was surrendered to the 
Americans Novr. 2, 1775 after a spirited resistance 
of two months by Maj or Pres ton and after the fall 
of Chambly. 

498 Fort St.Joseph (1) 

North West Co. fort on end of peninsula 
southern extremity of st.Joseph island at outlet of 
Sault Ste. Marie, shown on standard Sheet No .• 7 as 
old fort St.Joseph. Built by British troops about 
1765. In 1792 the North west co. built an estab
lishment for constructing canoes for the interior. 
It was visited by Harmon in 1800. A settlement was 
made near the fort in 1790. The fort stood on a 
rise of ground joined to the island by a narrow 
neck. 

499 Fort St.Joseph (2) 

Small French fort on east shore of lake 
Michigan at mouth of st.Joseph river, a subsidiary 
fort to the main fort st.Joseph about 50 miles up 
the st.Joseph river. It was occupied by the British 
1761 after the cession of Canada. 

7 ,.. Ii ' 

500 Fort St.Joseph (3) 
, r1'. ,. ,111tr.. )'"/'.' f 

501 

French fort on left bank Illinois river 
opposite fort Miami. It is shown on carver's map 
1778 No. 19, and on No.10. 

Fort St.Joseph (4) 

French fort on right bank of st.joseph 
river about 20 lfB.!!'Ues from its mouth in lake 
Michigan. At present the town of south Bend, In
diana. This was the main fort in that .iocali ty and 
commanded the portage route to the Kankakee river, 
a tributary of the Illinois river and from lake 
Erie by the Miamis river to st. Joseph river and the 
~fississippi. It is named in Bougainville 's list 1757 
as in charge of M. Le Verrier and as a }:lnp:'s post. 
After being occupied by the British on the cession 
of Canada it was captured by Pontiac (1763) and the 
garrison killed. It was one of the eal'.liest forts 
in the ·11est and was visited by La Salle in 1679. See 
maps No. 97, 111, 119 and 96. For the portages see 
map 97. 

. 
' 
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502 Fort St. Joseph.J.E.l 

French fort on north shore of st.Joseph's 
bay near mouth of Apalachicola river, Florida, built 
in 1719. It is shown on Bellin's rr,ap 1755 No. 93 
and en Bowen's map 1763 No.97. 

Fort St.Jose:J?.E~l 

See fort Nashwaak. 

Fort St.Joseph (7) 

See fort Detroit. 

503 Fort St. Louis (1) 

French fort on the Illinois river near 
present town Utica, Illinois. It was built in 1684. 
Shown Bellin's nap 1'755 (No.93) and on D'Anville's 
1755 (No.97) marked "ancien". 

504 Fort St. Louis (2) 

North west Co. fort on Saskatchewan 
river a few miles above Fort A la Corne, near Pine 
Creek. S. Henry Jr. in 1808 goin~ upstream passed 
Nepoin; then A la Corne (St.Louis}, then this N.W. 
Co. fort st.Louis, of which he says, "passed old 
establishment of our own, which hi.a been abandoned 
since 1805, and called st.Louis from its proximity 
to the old French fort below". 

Fort St.Louis (3) 

See fort a. la Corne 

Fort St. Louis ( 4} 

see fort Crevecoeur. 

Fort St.Louis (5) 

see fort Mobile. 

Fort St. Louis (6) 

sse fort IA:oose. 

St.Louis River post 

see fort Fond-du-Lac (2). 

505 St. Mod et 

French seal fishing post on strait of 
Belle Isle. Shown map No. 24. In 1735 it was grant
ed to Boucault & Foucault by Beauharnois and 
Hocquart. In 1740 granted by Hocquart to Constantin. 
In 1748 Constantin operated the post for seal huntinp.. 
In 1751 Constantin ditid and st.i!odet was granted to 
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Breard for 9 years by Jonqui~re and Bigot. In 1753 
it was granted by the King to Hocquart. In 1756 
Bigot granted it to Tache. In 1763 Governor i:!urray 
!?ranted it to Tache for 3 years. In 1838 A. Talbot 
purchased the post from J. Dumaresque and operated 
it for at least 10 years, It is included in Bou
gainville's list of 1757. 

506 Fort St.Nicholas 

French fort on the east bank of 
Mississippi river near or at the mouth of the Wis
consin river, It was destroyed before 1762. It is 
ll'Arked "destroyed'' orl Jeffery's map 1762, but is 
shown as in condition ort Bellin's map 1755 (No.93) 
and on D'Anville 1755 (No;97) it is named "ancien 
fort de Fran~ois de 'l. Nicolas'' 1 and No.96. 

507 St.Paul House 

508 

509 

Hudson's Bay 
wan river about 50 miles 
Established about 1870. 

St.Paul post 

Co. post on North saskatche
a bove fort Pitt, 111050'W· 
Shown on maps No.13,and 37. 

Old French trading post near mouth of 
Eskimo river,called also Eskimo River post. Built by 
Courtemanche (Legardeur de) before 1701, within his 
concession from Kegs.ska river to Hamilton river, an<' 
is shown on Courtemanche's chart 1704 as located on 
the first bay west of Eskimo river, J..abrador. In 
1706 Vaudreuil and Raudot granted St.Faul seignior~.' 
to Godafroy de St.Paul, who with his descendants held 
the seigniory till 1781 when the rights seem to have 
lapsed. In 1781 the Sieur st.paul sold all his 
rights ani claims to N. &. p, Lloyd who maintained 
the post until 1805. It was then sold to William 
Grant ana in 1808 to Lymburner and others. In 1828 
the Labrador Co. sold a part to Louif! Chevalier, who 
operated a salmon fishery, and his descendant L."D. 
Chevalier operated the post in 1891. Shown on mar 
No. 24. 

Fort St.Philip 

French fort on 
miles above fort Chartres. 
1775. Shown on map No.97. 

Mississippi river, 50 
It was destroyed before 

510 Fort st.Pierre 

French fort on Rainy lake first built by 
La Nou~ in 1717. In that year La Nou~ was sent by 
Vaudreuil to establish posts at Kaministiquia (where 
a fort had been erected by Dulhut many years before); 
then to go en to Rainy lake (called Takamamiononis) 
to establish a second post; then to ac~uire in-
forrre. ti on for establishment of a third post at the 
lake of the Assinipoels. Little is known of his ex-

.! 
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:pedi ti on. In 1731 La Jemeraye constructed fort St. 
Pierre for verendrye at the outlet of Rainy lake. 
Its site was about 2 miles east of the present fort 
Frances and half a mile down the river from the lake, 
This old French fort was destroyed before 1763 and 
is marked "destroyed" on D'Anville's map of 1756. rt 
is shown on Bellin's map of 1755 (No.93) and on Roc
que's map 1763 (No.96). The North West Co. built a 
fort on the site of the old French fort and called 
it fort Rainy Lake or fort Lac la Pluie. This fort 
surrendered to Capt. D'Orsormens for Lord Selkirk 
Oct.3, 1816. The Hudson's Bay Co. also operated at 
that time a fort near the present Fort Frances built 
in 1790 and called Rainy Lake fort. rn 1820 the 
Hudson's Bay Co. erected the present Fort Frances 
near the site of the old French fort (called 
Takamamionen in 1717) and named it Fort Frances 
after Sir George Simpson's wife. This post was 
operated by the Company until about 1900 and the 
name has continued in the settlement and the Indian 
reservation. Bougainville 1757 describing posts in 
La l1rer d 'Quest says "St.Pierre is situated on left 
shore of lake Takalll'l.mionen or Lac la pluie, 300 
leagues from Michilimackinak and (100) from 
Kamanistigoyia or Trois Rivi~res at the northwest 
end of lake Superior." 

Fort St. Regis 

French fort on the right bank of st. 
Lawrence river on the international boundary line 
45°N. In the list of Bougainville 1757 it is 
mentioned as "a new mission of Jesuits for the 
Iroquois". St. Regis was defended by de Salaberry 
in the war of 1812 and temporarily captured by the 
Americans. 

Fort Ste.Rose 

French fort on Ste.Rose island, not far 
east of Pensacola, Florida. Shown on IlRps No. 93, 
9 E , 9 8 and 119 . 

513 Fort Ste. +herese Ill 

French fort on the Sorel (Richelieu) 
river about 6 or 7 miles above fort Chambly on the 
right ballk:. Built in 1665 by f,f. de Salieres. It 

,w, was abandoned before 1757. Shown on maps No. 18 & 
97. Called also Ste. Tert!isa. 

Fort Ste.Ther~se (2) 

See fort Severn. 

Fort st. xa vi er 

See fort Baie-des Puans. 

Fort Sakisdac 

See fort Baie-des-Puans. 
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514 Saleesh House 

North V/est co. post within the basin of 
the Columbia river. Built in Nov. 1809 by David 
Thompson, near mouth of present Ashley creek, in 
Montana, a l:lout 1 mile s outh•veet of present town 
Woodlin on Nor. Pac. R'y. and near the town Thompson. 
Sh own on map No.. 5 • 

515 Fort Salmon River 

Small Hudson's Bay Co. post at the head 
of Burke Channel B.C., prol:ably on the site of 
Bellakula. rt was named Salmon River on the Arrow
smith map 1857 (No. 8) and on No. 21. 

516 Salt River House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Slave river 
near Fort Smith, above the rapids. It was later 
called Fort Fitzgerald .ana became a station of the 
R.H.W.H.P. 'lhown on map No.3. 

517 Fort Sandusky 

French fort. built about 1750, at the 
head of Sandusky bay, lake Erie, at outlet of 
Sandusky river on left bank, a few miles west of 
the present city of Sandusky, Ohio. It was sur
rend13red to British forces at cession of Canada and 
garrisoned. On Jllay 16, 1763, the fort was captured 
by Pontiac and the i;rarrison murdered. It commanded 
the route from lake Erie by the Sandusky and 
Scioto rivCJrs to the Ohio river. Shown on maps uo' 
93, 96, 111, 112. Mitchell's Jl!l.p of 1775 shows th" 
fort as garrisoned. · 

518 Sandy Banks House 

Small Hudson's Bay Co. post on Hamilton 
river, Labrador, on left bank, about 40 miles abova 
North West River House. It was built before 1844; 
Closed about 1880; the site of the clearing seen 
by Low 1895; reopened a bout 1895 and. still in 
op<>ration. M:1ps No. 24 & 61. 

519 Sandy Laku House (1) 

A small post of the north west co. in 
Winnipeg ri vCJr on sand lakCJ (near Kenora). It ·rms 
on the canoe rout G from Lake of the woods to Fort 
Alexander on Winnipei;r lak.e. rt was named in tho 
1820 list of posts and was taken over by tho Hudson's 
Bay Co. after tho coalition 1821 and called Sandy 
Point House. It appears on the Company lists to 
1872 and was probably closed about 1880. 

520 Sandy Lake House 12) 

North West Co. post on sand Lake near 
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Red Cedar lake, Fond-du-Lao district, lake Superior, 
!irinnesota. The route of the North West Co. from 
lake Superior to the Red river and the west (in 
addition to the rel!lllar trade route from Fort 
William to Rainy lake, Lake of the Woods, lake 
Winnipeg &o) was from Fond-du-Lao, by the st.Louis 
river, Sand lake, Red Cedar and Red lakes, to the 
Red river, and thence north. This route was ex
plored by David Thompson 1798. Sandy Lake House 
with other posts on American territory was sur
rendered to the u.s, 1796, 

521 Fort Sault St.Louis 

An old French fort, strongly built and 
palisaded, on south shore of lake st.Louis, st. 
LaWrerl.ce river, above the Lachine rapids, now 
Caughnawaga. It was included in Bougainvill e's list 
1757 and contained a Jesuit mission for the Iroquois 
where 360 Indians were settled having lands, cattle 
&c. Trade was carried on for the benefit of the 
Jesuits. 

522 Fort Sault Ste. Ml.rie 

At the falls or rapids of ste.JA!irie. 
First built as a Jesuit mission by Ptlre J&l.rquatte 
1668. Owing to war with the Iroquois the fortified 
mission was abandoned in 1689. A French fort .vas 
soon after built on the north side of the rapids.,?-
In 1750, Jonquitlre, the Governor, granted to Che
valier de Repentigny six leagues for erection of a 
fort. This was on the south shore and was called 
Fort Sauvage (see map No.10) and was also known as 
fort Sault· ste.J,\arie. It was located at the Bis
sion Of Ste,}"1rie, just ,Jest Of St, Georga'S island. 
The palisade surrounding the fort extended 110 feet 
each way and enclosed sevoral houses and a redoubt. 
It is included in Bougainville's list of 1757. Tho 
American fort Brady ms afternardsponstructed on th;, 
site of this French fort and mission, see map No.15. · 
This fort was surrendered to the British 1760-1. It 
was visited by A. Henry in 1762, was captured and 
:r:e.rtly burned by Pontiac in 1763. The garrison had 
been withdrawn to Miohilimackinac before Pontiac's 
attack, and on Mitchell's map of 1755 (No.111) this 
fort and mission are marked 11abana·oned11 After the 
war of American independence, this fort together 
with the peninsula of Michigan was held by the 
British forces until 1796 .A"The second French fort 
on the north shore was reconstructed some time after 
the American revolution and became the base for 
operations of the North West Co. and later the 
Hudson's Bay co. Bellin's map 1744 (No.15) shows 
the location of the mission on the south shore. 
Arrowsmith maps No. 101 and 100 show a Hudson's Bay 
Co. fort on the north shore. Sault Ste. 1.113.rie under 
the French became the centre of the fur trade in 
that region and was the c antral reart for the whol .a 
north-west. rt was regarded by the Ottawas as their 
preserve in 1650. The North West co. was early 
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established here. In 1792 they were said to have 
several houses and stores. They built a road 
around the portage and in 1797-9 8 o onstruct ed the 
first Sault canal on the Canadian shore, ~.a.lf-a
mile long with one lock 38 ft. long, 8 ft.9 ins. 
wide, with a lift of 9 feet for the passage of 
freight canoes. They had also a good wharf and 
storehouse as described by Harmon. A tow path 
along the shore enabled oxen to track the canoes 
and bateaux through the upper part of the rapids. 
Thia lock was destroyed in July 1813 by American 
troops from ~~ckinac Island, and the fort and 
establishment pillaged and burned. After union 
of the two companies in 1821, trade of Sault ste. 
Marie began to decline as the Hudson's Bay co. used 
the Albany route to York Factory. McLean speaks 
of Sault Ste. J,!!J.rie as a large depot in 1833 and 
the Rud.son's Bay co. fort is shown on Arrowsmith 
map 1857 INo.8}. About 1850 a tramway operated 
by horses was built at the old portage succeeding 
the single horse and cart used before. 1~p of 
Upper Canada 1800 (No.121) shows two forts on the 
south side of the strait at east end of rapids 
opposite the "New Portage'', which was constructed 
\Vhen the British forces retired to Canadian side 
of strait in 1796. Presumably one of these forts 
was constructed by the Americans after retirement 
of the British for-0 es. 

Fort Sauvage 

See fort Sault Ste. Harie. 

Fort Schlosser 

French fort on American side of Niagara 
river just above the Falls and opposite Navy 
Island. At the cession of Canada 1761 this fort 
with others was surrendered to British forces. 
After the American revolution it was garrisoned 
by American troops. Location about 12 miles south' 
of old fort Niaf!"ara at the present city Niagara 
Falls. In December 1813 this fort was captured 
and destroyed by the British troops. On D'Anvil~ 
le's map 1755 (No.57) this fort is shown as "An
cienne l.1il.ison", and on !Jitchell'1;1 map 1755 (NoJ.11) 
it is called "Storehouse". On Bowen's map 1763 
(No.98) it is called "French storehouse" and on 
Palairet's map 1755 (No.119). 

Fort Selkirk 

Hudson's Bay co. fort built by Robert 
Campbell in summer of 1848 on the pelly (Yukon) 
river at mouth of Lewes river about 300 miles 
from fort Halkett. It was first built on a point 
of land between the two rivers, but on ace ount of 
flooding due to ice jams in the spring of 18Q2 it 
was moved across the river and a short distance 
below mouth of Lewes river where its ruins are now 
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vis i bl o. Indians from Chilka t and Chilk oot Inluts 
surprisud Campbell when alonu and pillagud ahd burnt 
the fort August 1, 1852. Shown on oops No. 122 and 8. 

Fort Selkirk (2) 

See Winnipeg :<'orts. 

Sept Isles 

Fortified post in the King's Domain on 
Baie sept Isles lower st.1awrence river. It was the 
easternmost of the King's posts, and one of the 
earliest. Probably built in 1650. It was lease to 
Demaure in 1658; to Compagnie des Postes du Roi 1700. 
In the Ordinance of 1720 (Traite ae Tadoussac) it is 
mentioned as a Kinp:'s post. \!as included in Boup:ain
ville 's list 1757. In 1764 it was operated by Dunn, 
Gray, & J,:Urray. In l 768 it was leas ea to James 
McKenzie for the North West Co. In 1821 the Hudson •s 
Bay Co. took over this post and operated it until 
1859 when it was closed and again reopened about 
1870 and operated to date. It is shown on the 
various Company maps and on Bouchette's map 1846, 

Settinp: Lake Foat 

Hudson's Bay Co. post established 1922 
on Hudson's Bay R'y. 137 miles north of The pas. 
Present house built 1925 after former '/V8.S destroyed 
by fire. 

527 FOrt Severn 

Hudson's Bay co. fort at mouth of Severn 
river. In 1680 the Company ordered the building of 
a factory at New Severn rivur. The fort was com
pleted in 1685 of logs with 4 tastions at mouth of 
Severn river on left bank. This fort was burnt by 
the English 1689 to prevent its capture by the ""'rench. 
In 1691 tho French constructed a new fort, called 
ste.Ther~so or NQuve savanna, on the right bank noor 
mouth of river (map of Del 'Isle 1703 No.18). This 
was captured by tho English 1693. In tho following 
year 1694 it was age.in captured by the French and 
rebuilt by them in 1701-2 on south side mouth of 

.,,., rivGr. The fort was finally rustorGd to the Hudson's 
Bay Co. by the Treaty of Utrecht 1713. After 1714 th~. 
fort was for a time abandoned by the Company, but in 
1759 tho present fort was rebuilt on the north bank 
and has boon opurated continuously to dato. (!~pa 
Nos. 1, 3, 4, 8, 18, 96, 94andl40., 

. 528 Sovern Laku House 

Huels on' s Bay co. post at outlet, north
east end, of lake Severn nea. r s ouroe of Severn river. 
Sometimes called Big Lake. It was established in 
1793 and operated until about 1870. Shown on Rind's 
map 1858 and on the Company rr.ap 1857 INo.8) and on 
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Nos. 100, 101, 68 & 140. 

529 Shamattawa River Post 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on right bank of 
Shama.ttawa river, tributary of Hayes river, about 
45 miles from mouth of river. Shown on maps N-o. 
140 of 1913. · 

Shaw House 

See fort Lao d 'Orignal. 

Fort Sheffield 

See Baie Chateau. 

530 Shell River Fort 

North West Co. fort at the mouth of 
Shell river, junction with the Assiniboine river, 
Hanitoba, Built by peter Grant 1794. 

_531 Fort Shepherd 

Hudson's 
Columbia river, just 
mouth of Clark Fork. 
naps No. 21 & 16 and 

532 Shingle Feint Post 

Bay Co. post on right bank of 
north of 49th parallel, at 
Established 1811. Shown on 

on Hind 's map. 

Fest of Hudson's Bay Co. on Uackenzie 
Bay recently established. 

! 533 Shoal Lake House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on shoal lake, a 
tributary of Lake of the woods. Shown on Arrow
smith nap 1857 (No.8) and included in list of ;posts 
with Deed of Surrender 1869 and named on 1872 list. 
Closed probably about 1880. 

Shoal River House 

See Swan Lake House. 

Sieur's Fort 

See fort Bas de la Rivibre. 

534 Fort Simcoe 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on left bank of 
Yakima river, state of ;1ashington, about the location 
of present town Yakima. _It 111as built later than 1821. 
Shown on ma.p No. 6. 

535 Fort Simpson (1) 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on an island at 
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the forks of Liard and Ui.ckenzie rivers. It was 
first built by the North West co. about 1820 and 
was called Fort of the. Forks. After the uni on of 
1821 name was changed to fort Simpson. Maps 8, 100 
& 101. 

536 Fort Simpson (2) 

Hudson's Bay co. fort near mouth of Na~s 
river, B.C., built 1831-32. In 1834 it was moved to 
Tsimean peninsula. A new fort was built in 1860. 
It was closed in 1913 and burned in 1914, Mtps 
82 and 100. 

537 Sipiwesk Lake House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post built by Thompson 
in 1792 on west side of Sipiwesk lake, a tributary 
of the Nelson river, on a rocky point. The site is 
now covered with a grove of poplars. It was 30· 
miles from Chatham House on Wintering lake. Called 
by Thompson seepaywisk House. Lake shown on map 42. 

Fort Siveright 

See George River Fort. 

Fort Slave 

See Fort Resolution. 

Fort Slude River 

see Fort East Hain. 

Smallpox Plagues 

1636 broke out at Quebec and was carried by Indians 
to the west. 

1640 it was among the Huron missions and Indians 
blamed Jesuits for the plague. 

1670 it depopulated all the northern Indians of 

1758 
1775 
1763 

Canada (i.e. Ontario & Quebec), and almost 
depopulated Tadoussac. 
at fort William Henry decimating Indians. 
at the seige of Quebec and at Halifax. 
throughout Indian settlements around Great 
Lakes Ohio and Hississippi valleys spreading 
into the West. A potent factor in ending 
Pontiac's rebellion. 

1778 on the Assiniboine river and thence through 
the West, breaks up Indian war and lasts till 
1783. 

1780-1783 spread all over the West into far north. 
Lake of Woods region depopulated. Red river& 
·Winnipeg region severely affeottid. Hearna 

reported that it destroyed nine-tenths of 
Chipewyans and other northern Indians. David 
Thompson describes the plague on Saskatchewan 
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river 1781: "Caught in 1780 by Sioux who took 
clothes of mas sac red whites - extended across Rocky 
Mts. & far into north. ·~or more th~n one-half 
Indians di ed. Their dead bodies ea ten by wolves and 
dogs who mostly died or lost their fur." Completely 
ended fur trade for 2 or 3 years. scourges north 
of the Saskatchewan river in 1816, 1817, 1818, 1856, 
1857, 1858, 1863, 1870-1873. Hind (vol.l.p. 90 
& vol. 2 p.164) describes ossuaries of dead Indians 

/,,¥; killed by sIIBll-pox. 

538 Fort Smith 

Hudson's Bay co. fort on Slave river below 
the rapids at 500 parallel. Erected 1870. 

539 Somerset House 

North West Co. post on swan river, about 
50miles upstream from swan lake, Jlfanitoba. Built 
in 1800 by Harmon for the Company. It was sometimes 
called Elbow fort and Montagne Oieeau, or Bird 
Mountain fort. lil'aps 2 and 4. See swan Lake House. 

Fort Sorel 

See fort Ri-0 hel ieu. 

540 Fort Souris (1) 

541 

Hudson's Bay co. fort on the Souris river 
near its confluence with the Assiniboine, llfll.nitoba. 
This was the first of the H.B.Co. forts erected in 
that region. Built in 1793 for trade with the 
Mandan Indians. Brandon House was built in 1794 
nearby and this forced the North west Co. to abandon 
Pine Fort (on the north 1:ll.nk of Aseiniboine river). 
Map No.3. 

Fort Souris ( 2} 

X.Y.Co. fort near mouth of souris river, 
built about 1800 within gunshot of H.B.Co. fort 
Brandon on Aseiniboine river. It became a North 
West Co. fort after fusion of the two companies in 
1804. Souris or li!ouse river was called st. Pierre 
river by Ve rend rye. 

Fort Souris ( 3) 

See Aseiniboine House No.26 N.w.co. 

542 South Branch House (l} 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on south Branch.of 
Saskatchewan river about 65 miles above the fJ>rks. 
Built before 1790. On June 24, 1794,, it was plunder
ed and burned by the Falls Indiana who had plundered 
Mi.nchester House the previous autumn. Occupants 
were all murdered except one man who escaped. 
Thompson had visited the fort in October 1793. The 
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fort was rebuilt in 1805 about six miles above the 
former site •. Howse visited the post in 1806. r~ps 
106, 8, 100 & 101. 

543 South Branch House (2) 

North West co. fort about 1000 yards from 
the Hudson's Bay Co. fort of same name. Built about 
1791. This was attacke(I by the Falls Indians June, 
1794 after they had destroyed the H.B.Co. fort, but 
they were repulsed. The N.w. Co. fort was soon 
after abandoned. In 1805 the Comrany rebuilt about 
6 miles farther upstream, within a few hundred paces 
of the new H.B.Co. fort, after abandoning their (N."Y. 
Co.) Chesterfield House which was at the forks of 
Red Deer & Bow rivers. Harmon visited this fort in 
1805. After union of the two Companies in 1821 the 
Hudson's Bay Co. took over this fort and operated it 
until about 1870. Map No. 8. 

South Reindeer Lake House 

See fort Caribou. 

544 South River House (1) 

Hudson's Bay Co. post near confluence of 
Kaniapiskau and swampy Bay riv~rs, Labrador, about 
120 miles above Fort Chime. It was built before 1832 
and appears on the lists of 1857, 169 and '72. rt 
was probably clo<ied about 1880. In 1915 fort Mc
Kenzie was built on the site of south River House 
and is in operation to date. 

South River House (2) 

See fort Mamattawa. 

545 Split Lake House 

Old Hudson's Bay co. post established 
on Split Lake, Nelson river, lffanitoba, between 1740 
and 1760, antedating Cumberland House by about 30 
years. It was one of the earliest posts off the Bay, 
about 140 miles from Fort Nelson. It is included in 

•ww' the 1856 list and shown on maps No. 8, 12,16,86,100 
and 101. ?or some years this post seems to have 
been closed and the 'Present Split Lake House was 
established in 1886 at the north end of the lake. 
Supplies for this post were at first brought from 
Norway House dcmn the Nelson river by York boat. but 
this method was abandoned in 1916 and supplies are 
now brought by railway from The Pas to Landing River 
(mile 279) and thence by canoes 26 miles to the post. 

546 Fort Spokane 

North West co. fort at Spokane Falla, on 
east bank of Spokane river, 1 mile above mouth of 
Little Spokane river and about 10 miles northwest of 
present city Spokane, \'laehington. It was built in 
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1810-1811. was the principal distributing and winter
ing point of the North West co. for the Upper 
Columbia, Kootenay and Flathead trade and was con
tinued by the Hudson's Bay Co. after 1821 to 1826 
when it was abandoned for a new fort at Kettle Falls 
(Fort Colville) built under orders of Governor 
Simpion. In 1812 the Pacific Fur Co. built a rival 
house but this was purchased with Astoria in 
October 1813. Map No. 3. 

547 Fort Stager 

Site of this fort is sh(Wln on rrap No. 35 
of 1898 on left bank of Kispyox river at the con
fluence of Skeena river just north of Hazelton,E,C. 

Stanley House 

See. fort Rapid River. 

548 Fort Stikirte 

Hudson's Bay co. post on peninsula in 
Stikine straits, B.c., 4 miles distant from mouth of 
Stikine river. Originally established by Russian 
American Fur Co. and transferred to H.B.Co. about 
1841 on a 10 years lease. Arrowsmith map 1857 No.8 
shows the s'ettlement Stikine but not marked as a fort .• 

Stone Fort 

See Lower Fort Garry. 

stone Indian River House 

See Assiniboine House No. 26. 

Fort Stuart Lake 

See fort St. James. 

549 Fort Sturgeon 

North West Co. fort on North Saskatchewan 
river at mouth of shell river, west of Prince Albert, 
Saskatchewan. Said to h!tv8 bean built by P.iter Grant 
1794. It was unoccupied in 1808 when A. Hanry Jr. 
passed who records that "remains of several old ostab
lishrr:en ts appeared." 

550 Sturgeon Lake Fort (l) 

North. West Co. post on Sturgeon lake 
about 70 miles west of lake Nipigon, Ontario. Built 
before 1805. It was situated near the east end of 
Sturgeon lake. It was probably operated by the 
Hudson's Bay Co. after coalition of 1821. Uaps No.5 
& 79. 

Sturgeon Lake Fort (2). 

See Cumberland Houe e. · 
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551 Sturgeon River House 

North West Co. post near the mouth of 
Sturgeon river (lake Nipissing) about four miles 
below the village of sturgeon Falls, Ontario. It 
was operated by the Hudson's Bay Co. after the 
coal.ti on of 1821 and finally abandoned about 1890. 
This post carried on an active trade with the 
Indians of lake Temiscamingue distriot until the 
C .P. R' y. was opened. 1.1°8.p No .123. 

Surrenders 

Forts surrendered to the British at and 
after the conquest of Canada 1760-1761:-

Detroi t. 
Miami on the Maumee. 
Oua tan on on the Wabash. 
Schlosser on Niafta ra river. 
Presq_u 'Isle, south shore of lake Erie. 
Le Boeuf, south of Presqu 1 Isle. 
Venango, south of Presq_u'Isle. 
Duquesne (named Fort Pitt). 
Sault ste.J!arie. 
!ffa.chilimackinac. 
L 1 Arbre Croche, east shore of lake Il!ichiga.n. 
st,Joseph 

0 
n II 11 II 

Chartres, the last surrendered 1765. 
A number of the smaller forts and poota 

were destroyed by the French on retiring. 

552 Swampy Lake House 

553 

Hudson's Bay co. post on swampy lake 
Manitoba, a widening of the Hayes river, shown on 
maps No. 8 and 100. It was included in 1856 list. 
Closed probably before 1869-70. Map No. 140 shows 
location of the lake. 

swan Lake House 

The first fort on Swan lake (Manitoba) 
was built by the Hudson's Bay Co. in 1790. It was 
located about 4-~ miles up the Swan river from its 
outlet in the lake. This fort was not long main
tained by the Comi:any as they moved about 1808 to 
the outlet of Swan lake and operated there until 
about 1895. This fort is shown on map No.37. It 
was sometimes called "Shoal River House" being at 
source of the shoal ri vor. The North West co. at 
first located in the abandoned Hudson •s Bay co.fort or 
in the immadiate neighbourhood and later movod 12 
miles up the Swan river. On coalition in 1821 tho 
H.B.Co. took over thti N.W. Co, house and called it 
Swan Lako House. see maps No. 43, 37, 8,13 ,16 ,2, 
86,7,9,9,101, 141. In 1800 Hannon built a fort 50 
miles farther up the Swan river and oalled it 
somorsot House (Ua.Jl No.2). It was also known as 
Elbovr Fort. Prior to 1806 tho swan and Red De\jr 
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rivers were main channels of trade of North West 
Co. with Plains Indians and a good cart trail ex
tended along the north bank of the river. The x. 
Y. co. also had a post 12 miles up the swan river. 

554 Sylvester's Lower Post 

, A Hudson's Bay Co. post on left bank 
of Liard river above the mouth of Dease river, 
B.C., built about 1890 to take the place of Toad 
River Post. rt was called also Dease Post. see 
Fort Halkett. Uaps No.90, 35 and 91. 

555 Fort l'ac o ( Taku) 

Hudson's Bay Cc. fort near Stephen's 
Passage, B.C. coast, a landlocked harbour. Built 
in 1842. 

556 Tadoussao 

At mouth of Saguenay river, The oldest 
fur-trading post in Canaaa an~ one of the oldest 
settlements in North America. It was first visitea 
by Jacques Cartier in 1535 and from that date the 
port of st.Ir.ale kept up a constant trade 1•ith 
Tadoussac, several of Cartier's relatives being 
amo!J? the chief traders. At first .the fisheries 
were the chief product, but the fur trade soon 
developed and Tadoussac became the chief mart for 
furs from northern and western regions. Basque, 
Nornan, and Breton mariners frequented the harbour 
in their whaling voyages. The first trad lng post 
was established i11 1599 by Pontgrave and Chauvin. 
Champlain visited the post in 1602. l'he first 
mission of the Recollet Father Dolbeau was estab
lished in 1615. The post was seized by Sir David 
Kirke in 1628. In 1661 the garrison was massacred 
by Indians. The Jesuits had charge of the mission 
from 1641 to 1782 when they were suppressed. Char
levoix relates that in 1670 there were rarely less 
than 1200 Indians to be seen encamped at Tadoussac, 
the entrep'Ot of the fur trade at that period, but 
in that year ·the small-pox scourge put an end to 
the trade by almost annihilating the Indians. 

'•q' Tadoussac was one of the first pests known as 
King's Posts in the King's Domain. After the 
cession of Canfida, Dunn, Gray & Murray obtained th0 
lease in 1764 and the North West -co. in 1788, the 
Hudson's Bay Co. in 1821, who did not operate the 
post after 1859. Uckenzie, who visited the post in 
1808 for the North West Co. stated that "it was 
hoo.dquarters of the I:inl!''s posts. The chapel in 
.1808 had stood for 110 years (1698-1808). In 1775 
the field piec<JS A.t the post saved it fr.om American 
private0rs". Tho, present chapel was built in 1747 
upon the remains of th·3 first chapel. 

557 Temagami Post 

Called also Terra11:amingue "Deep waters". 
The Hudson's Bay Co. established a s~all post in 
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182~ on snore of a small cove at south end of 
Temagami island, near the centre of the lake, 
ruinlil of which post are still visible. In 1875 
the post was moved to Bear Island, its present 
location, on ac~ount of opposition fur trading by 

'Alexander Dukes. Lake Tema~mi was visited by the 
French from fort Timiscaming v:!.a the Meta bechouan 
river as shown by pictographs on cliffs also by the 
Iroquois Indians who raided the entira·region in 
1660. The North West Co. operated six outposts 
from fort Tirr.iscaming and possibly they had a post 
on lake Temagami. Map N.o.46 shows location of 
first post. Ontario. 

558 . Fort Temiskamay 

559 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on lake Temis
kamay near east end of lake m.stassini emptying 
into lake Little !Iistassini (lake J..lbanel). It 
was built about 1825 and was an outpost of Hista!'l
sini House. The post is given in lists of 1836, 
1857 ,1869 and 1872 and was closed about 1890. l.tlp 
No.8 shows "Timmiskummay". A. l'. Low in 1884 found 
rerr.ains of the old abandoned post consisting of 
square spruce logs. 

Fort Terre Bl11.nche 

"lee Vlhi te Earth. 

Thorburn's House 
. (I 

See Fort Esperance. 

Fort Thom12son. 

See fort Kamloopa. 

Fort Ticonderoga ' ·,;:: 

.. Originally built by French. in 1755 
at south end lake .Champlain on outlet of lake 
George, and called by them fort carillon after the 
chiming:. sound of the waters. It was. so named in 
Bougainvill e's list 1757. This fort was defended 
by :.•ontcalm July 5. 1758, againat Abercrombie •.. It 
was captured . by Amherst July 26; 1759 •.after. "\)eing 
deserted and blown up by the French •. Amherst then 
rebuilt the, f.ort at. great cost and renamed it 
Ticonderoga. This fort surrendered to Ethan. Allen 
~.~y 10,, 1775, It was recaptured,by Burgoyne.Jul-y, 
5,, 1 7 '17. '. ,, : ; 

'; i ·-1 ;, 

Fort Tioksarondic 

see fort Detroit. 

· 560 Fort Timiscamingue 

. ., . Old French· fort on the east shore of 
la.l{:e Til!liskaming ('.lttawa river) on a point at the 
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Narr ems, north shore of Laperri !ire bay, on the route 
to lake Abitibi ana James bay. Built in 1686 soon 
after Sieur de Troyes' expediticm to Hoose river for 
the capture of the Hudson's Bay Co. forts on James 
bay. See map No.46, This fort was in active ser
vice under the French until the cession of Canada. 
It was a strong ana important post, large and well
equipped. Immediately after being deserted by the 
French, it ·.~as occupied by the frde-traders ana then 
by the North West Co. In 1821 it becan;e the hdad
quarters of tha Hudson's Bay Co. f·)r surrounding 

I posts and was noted for its large library. The post 
'was abandoned in 1888 ana a small store was erected 

/
,near the village of Baie das P!lres (Villtt Ui.rie) 

about 4 miles north of the old fort. JllJ.ttawa then 
became the headquarters ·11ith the opening of the C.P. 
Ry. Hips 10,8,100 & 101. . 

The diary of de Troyes entitled, 
"Re la ti ons and Journa 1 of a Journey to the North by 
a detachment of 100 men undcir commahd of Sicmr du 
Troyas, l:!lirch 1686", says that thu party arriv0d at 
the house of The Company of the .North an an island 
of lake Tirniskamingue "situated between two rapids 
proceeding from a little river called Hetabec
Cbouan", where 14 men of the Compiny were on duty. 
This isla.nd lies at the outlet of the He ta bi tchouan 
and Uontreal rivers whioh empty into lake Timiskaminf
nearly conjointly. This was the first post on the 
lake and was built by ,the Compar,:nie du Nord between 

·· 1676 and 1685. About 1870 the Hudson's Bay Co. 
operated a small post at the ancient Indian village 
at the head of the lake. 

561 Toad River Post 

A sras.11 Hudson's Bay Co. post on the 
left bank of the Lia rd river near mouth of Toad 
river, B.C. ·Built in 1875 to take plaoe of Fort 
Halkett. It was abandoned about 1890. Shown on mars 
No.9'l and 35. See fort Halkett. 

562 Fort Tornbech 

French fort on left bank Tombigbee river 
a branch of the !Jobi le river not far from the pre
sent city of Columlms, Hisi;iissippi. It is shown on 
Bellir:'s !TIB.p 1755 (~Jo.93) fl.nd on Rocques 1763 (No. 
96) and as a settlement on Bowen's map 1763 (No.98) 
and Pallairet's 1755 (No.119). 

Fort Toronto 

See fort Rouill-3. 

563 Touchwood Hills House 

Hudson's 'Bay Co. post on the east side o:f 
Touchwood Hills ana northeast of Last ~Eountain, 
Saskatchewan. Established before 1850. In operation 
1858. Closed temporarily in August 1862. Included 
in 1869 list of posts with need of Surrender. No 
trace of the fort remained in 1873. 

• 
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564 Fort Toulouse 

565 

566 

French fort at the junction of Coosa and 
Talipoos~ rivers uniti.ng to form the Alabama river 
in State of Alaball'a. It was called also fort 
Alabama. Shown on Bellin's map 1755 INo.93) on 
Bowen's 1763 No.98 and Rocques 1763 (No.96). 

Tree River Post 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on southwest shore 
of Coronation Gulf, 4 miles ea.st of mouth of Copper
mine river. A recent post. 

Fort Tremblant 

See fort Alexandria Ill. 

Fort Trial 

See Erlandson Post. 

Fort Trois Rivi~res Ill 

On the st.Law-ranee. Mission and tra~.ing 
post established 1617. settlement and village 
founded 1634. Fort built 1634. In 1653 the settle
ment was almost destroyed by the Iroquois. ~or 100 
years this post was much frequented by Indians trad
ing from the north and west, but J.!ontreal after
wards monopolized the trade. After the cession of 
Canada, 1762, this old French post eventually came 
to the North West Co. and to the Hudson's Bay co. 
in 1821 who operated the post until about 1870. 
Jesuit rr.ap of 1660 INo.1021 shows mission and fort. 

Fort Trois Rivi~res (2) 

See fort 1:aministiquia. 

567 Trout Lake Post (1) 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Trout lake, a 
tributary of Lac Barri ~re ana Grand Lake Viet oria, 
Quebec. Built later than 1760 and shown on napNo.24. 

,"568 Trout Lake Fort 12) 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Fort Island at 
north end of Trout lake (Fawn lake), near the 
a ourc e of :<'awn river, tributary of the Severn river, 
northern Ontario. Jluilt about 18311 or earlier and 
in operc1.tion to date. The North V.'est Co. had a poet 
on Trout lake in 1793 and to this the Hudson's Bay 
Co. may have succeeded. Shown on Arrowsmith maps 
1832 (No.101), 1850 (No.100), 1857 (No.8) also on 
map No. 140. 

569 Trout Lake Post (3) 

Small, but old, post of Hudson's Bay co. 
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on southeast shore of Trout lake about 40 miles 
north of outlet of Lac Saul, Ontario, District of 
Lac la Pluie. It was included in 1869 & 1872 lists. 
Shown on ma.p No. 57 •. 

570 Trout Lake Post (4) 

Snall Hudson's B9.y Co. post on west 
bank of stream entering southernmost of Trout lakes 
(now called Peerless lake) 56030'N. & 114°30'W. in 
Athabaska district, Alberta. Probably established 
about 1880. Shown on map No.69 dated 1897, At head 
of trail from wabiskaw. 

Turtle Mountain House 

See Montagne A la Bosse. 

571 Turtle River House (1) 

North West Co. post on south side of 
Saskatchewan river about one mile below mouth of 
Turtle river and % miles above mouth of Jackfish 
(Pike) river, near town of Delmas in .Tp.46, R.18,W~ 
of 3rd Meridian, Saskatchewan. A. Henry Jr. in 1808 
:passed old "Turtle fort" which stood in a low bottom 
on south bank. In 1800 Thompson found the post in 
ruins. · 

572 Turtle River Post (2) 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on the Red river 
at mouth of Turtle river a bout 18 miles north of pre
sent Grana Forks. It was built by J~cLeod in November 
1812. John Cameron was sent by A. Henry in Sept .. 
1802 to build a fort on Turtle river. 

573 ~'ort Umpqua 

Stockaded fort of Hudson's Bay Co. at 
mouth of Umpqua river, Oregon. Built in 1822. One 
of the forts for which the Company claimed indemnity 
in 1865. See Oregon Territory. 

574 Upland's Farm 

A Hudson's Bay Co. farm and post on 
Vancouver Island near fort Victoria. It was in
cluded in the lists of 1869 and 1872 and shown on 
map No. 21. 

Upper Neepa.wa fort 

See fort A la Corne. 

575 Upper Red River House 

. North West Co. post on the Red river at 
the Forks, junction of Red lake river, near present 
town of Grand Forks, North Dakota. Built before 1789-
l.Bps No. 5 ,3, 7. See Red River Forts. 

Upper Terre Blanche fort 

See White Earth River. 
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576 Fort Vancouver 

577 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on right bank of 
Columbia river, six miles above its junction with the 
Willamette river. Built in 1824~25, under charge 
.of Dr. John HcLoughlin. Occupied as being on British 
territory until the treaty of 1846. The fort was 
maintained by the Company for several years after the 
Treaty, until dispossessed by U.S. military authori
ties in 1860. In 1847 McLoui\'hlin was succeeded by 
Peter Skene Ogden who after-r1ards transferred the 
Company's heaa~uarters to Victoria. The fort was of 
large size, enclosed by stockade 750 x 600 feet and 
had attached a 1500 acre farm. The enclosure con
tained th~ fart with dwelling houses, store-houses, 
servants' quarters, shops, barns &c. On the apper
tainini:r land were barns, stables and farm buildings 
near the main fort. Cultivated fields, pasturage, 
extended alcn!\' the C::ilumbia river bank for 25 miles 
and 10 miles i:ii.ck from the river, also on Sauve and 
Menzie's island.a. It was sometimes called Fort 
Columbia. J'i'l.ps No.8, 100 & 101. 

Fort Venan11:0 

Fr!inch fort built in 1753 on right bank 
of Allegheny ri\rer at mouth of river Au Boeuf (now 
called French Cre!llc), on the site of present city 
of Franklin, Pennsylvania. It was occupied by the 
British in 1160· after beini<' deserted by the French 
who retired to Det,roit. rt was captured by pontiac 
on June 20, 1763. i J&3.ps no. 119 ~.·98 • 

Fort Verde (Vert} 
I 

<;ee ~ort L'Huiltier. 

. : 

578 Fort Vermilion ft) 

North west Co. fort on north bank of 
Peace river near mouth of Boyer river. The first 
fort, known as the "Old Establishment" was built by 
Boyer 1798. After the union of 1821 this fort was 
taken over by the Hudson's Bay Co. who la tar built 
a new establishment about 5 miles farther up stream 
from Boyer river, and still operate the post. Harmon 
visited the Old Establishment in. 1808. The Arrow
smith map of 1857 (No.8) shows the looation of the 
"Cld Fort". See also maps No. 11 ,100 & 101. 

579 Fort Ven,ilion (2) 

Both the North West co. and the Hudson's 
Bay Co. built closely adjoining forts called ver
milion in 1808, on North saskatohewan river on north 
side directly . opposite mouth of Vermilion river, 
Alber-ta. Both.these forte were abandoned on the same 
day, M"ay 31, 1810, and the good a were transported 
to new forts at the mouth of White Earth ri var about 
87 miles upstream. The Huds en's Bay Co. maintained 
their post at White Earth river until about 1870. 
A. Henry Jr. was there in September 1808. rt was 
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sometimes called Lower Fort Des Prairies, See White 
Earth River. and Old White Mud Fort. Maps No.11, 40,36. 

580 Fort Victoria (1) 

581 

582 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at Victoria Settle
ment on North Saskatchewan river about 70 miles below 
Edmonton. Established about 1870. It was raided in 
the rebellion of 1885. Maps 37 & 13. 

Fort Victoria (2) 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on Vancouver Island. 
Built in 1843 by Douglas unuer direction of Dr. 
Tu!cLoughlin. In 1849 it was headquarters of the western 
Department. In 1846 about 160 acres were cultivated in 
wheat etc., and in 1847 about 300 acres. The first name 
given unofficially after the fort was built was Fort 
Camosun. Shortly after, the name was again changed un
officially to Fort Albert in honour of the Prince Con
sort and about December 1843 the fort received its 
official name of Fort Victoria. 

Fort Vincennes 

French fort on Wabash river about 50 miles 
below Ouatanon, now Vincennes, Knox County, Indiana. 
First fort was built i:n 1702 and this was rebuilt in 1710. 
It was the seat of empire of France in the Ohio valley. 
Called simply "Le Paste" for over 30 years and name t}len 
changed to Vincennes, after de Vincenne one of the 
officers of the fort. It was included in Bougainville's 
list of forts 1757, as dependent on New Orleans, It was 
surrendered to the British in 1763; captured by 
Americans in 1779 and named by them Fort Sackville. It 
was recaptured by the British and finally by the 
Americans and name changed to Fort Patrick Henry. It is 
named Fort Ste.Anne or Vincennes on Danville's map 1755 
(No.97) and placed at the mouth of Ste.Anne river, a 
tributary of the Wabash. Also maps No.93 and 10. 

Wabinosh House 

See Nipigon House. 

583 Fort Wabiskaw 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on north shore of 
southernmost Wabiskaw lake, about 50 miles northeast of 
Lesser Slave lake (1140W, & 560N,) Shown maps No.69,35, 
34. 

Fort Wallace 

See Baie Chateau. 

584 Fort Walla Walla 

Originally a North West Co. fort on left 
bank of Columbia river, at mouth of Walla Walla river, 

.•. 
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5 miles below mouth of Lewis or Great Snake river. 
Built in 1818. The Hudson's Bay Co. succeeded to 
this fort in 1821 and rebuilt it in 1841, the walls 
and bastions of brick. It was surrounded by sandy 
desert. The Hudson's Bay Co. claimed indemnity for 
this fort in 1865 (See Oregon Territory). 1.1/ol.ps No. 
12,100,101 & 8. It was sometimes called fort Nez
Perces. 

• 

.... 
585 Fort \'lapikcpa 

586 

587 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on lake wapik:opa., 
Ontario, headwaters of the Winiak rivet ( 550N. & 
se 015'W.) about 85 miles north of Gloucester House. 
It is shown on Arrowsmith maps of 1832 and 1857 
(No.101 & 8). On Bell's map of lake Nipigon 1910 
(No.59) "site of old Hudson's Bay Co. fort" is markeil, 
and on Mcinnes' map of Keewatin 1903 (No.54) it is 
named "Old fort Concord". 

Fort war Road 

See fort Battle River. 

waswanipi House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at outlet of lake 
waswanipi, northern Quebec, an old post antedating 
1820 and possibly originally a ?rench post. At the 
time df union 1821, both the Hudson's Bay Co. and 
the North V{est Co. baa posts at this spot. It was 
included in the 1869 list with Deed of Sur.render also 
on 1857 list. Is still in operation; Maps No. 8, 
100, 101 and 63. 

waterhen Lake House 

. Hudson's Bay co. poet on the east shore 
of wa terhen lake, Manitoba, at the southern ex
tremity, (51055'N; 99035•w). It is shown on 
Tyrrell's map of northwest Ifanitoba 1891 (No.43). 
About 1885 this post was moved from near the outlet 
of lake Winnipegosis (where the old fort had stood 
for many years) to present location. 

588 Fort Wedderburne 

Hudson's Bay Co. fort on lake Athabaska 
on Coal island, one mile from Fort Chipewyan. In 
1808 the Hudson's Bay Co. abandoned the whole of the 
Athabaska district to the North \lest Co. and also 
fort Nottingham built in 1802. In 1815 they return
ed and built Fort Wedderburne. This fort was seized 
by Norman JrcLeod of the North West co. 1.tlroh 23, 
1817, but was re-established in 1818. In 1820, 
Simpson, afterwards Governor. wintered there. After 
the union of 1821, the Hudson's Bay co. took over 
fort Chipewyan, (\~hich has been snlarF:ed several 
times), and after about 1860 fort Wed~erburne was 
closed. Haps No. 100, 101 & 8. See fort Nottingham. 
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589 Fort Weenisk 

590 

l/ 

Hudson's :Bay Co. post on \leenisk 
(pepesqum') lake Ontario, near source of Weeniek 
river (530N.87030'',i). Built before 1820. The North 
\':est co. also had an adjoining post. 1\tips No. 8,68, 
100,101 and 57. sometimes called Pepesquew fort. 

\leymontachingue Fest 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on the upper st. 
Maurice river (now ;ranuan or \ieymount on the C.N R •. 
Built before 1827; included in the 1857 list;. 
shown on Arrowsmith map 1832 (No.101) and in 
operation to date. litlp No. 24 and the standard 
Sheet ).{on t real-Quebec . 

591 Whale River Post 

Hudson's :Bay Co. post at the mouth of 
',;hale river, Ungava Bay. Included in 1869 list of 
posts and in operation to date. Shown. on llaps No. 
65 and 24. 

592 White Dog House 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Winnipeg river 
at mouth of White Dog river, outlet of White Dog 
lnke, north of the Dal le<" and Rat Portage, Ontario. 
'foown on the Arrowsmith map 1857 (No.8) and on 
Sectional Sheet No. 74. 

593 Fort White Earth River (1) 

Hudson's Bay Co. and North west co. 
operated adj oininfl: forts on the north Saska tohewan 
river at mouth of White Earth river (112015'W.), to 
which location they removed in 1810 from the mouth 
of Vermilion river. The site was a short distance 
below the present Victoria, (See fort Vermilion 2), 
ana a 8hort distance below "Uud Brook House" (Fort 
Augustus). Thompson visited the region in 1800. 
It was called also Ter·re Blanche, \lhite Earth House, 
White Uud Brook, and Lower 'ilhite Earth or Uud Fort. 
Shown on map No.11. 

594 Fort White Earth River (2) 

Hudson's Bay Co. and North \lest Co. re
moved from Edmonton in 1810 to north aide of the 
Saskatchewan river at the ea13t side of a small 
stream, about 2 mi.lee below the present White Lake 
Creek, half way between fort Augustus (Edmonton) and 
Boggy Hall, 114°20'',~., in section 30, Tp.51,R.2, 
West of 5th Heridian. The post last appears on the 
1872 list and was probably closed about 1875. Known 
also as White Mud fort, Old White Mud, Upper Terre 
Blanche, Upper- White Earth. A. Henry Jr. in 1811 
described the fort as lJeing in a "pretty location on 
an elevated plain with rangti of hills in rear". 
Established in 1810 for trade with the Assiniboines. 
See Fort Au!ffistus. Shown on map N-:>.36. See also Ho. 
406. 
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595 Fort White Earth River (3) 

596 

597 

Small fort built by Alex. Henry in autumn 
of 1799 on White Mud riv0r (Terre Blanohe) emptying 
into south end of lako l!ani toba a1lout 35 to 40 miles 
northwest of Portage la prairie. Henry rebuilt his 
fort in 1810. 

Whitefish Bay House 

Small Hudson's Bay Co. post on Whitefish 
bay, Lake of the Woods. rt was included in list of 
posts with l)eed of Surrender 1869 and last appears 
on the 1872 list. 

Fort Whitefish lake (1) 

Hudson's Bay Co. post on Whitefish lake 
(novi called Utikuma lake, meaning whitefish) about 
20 miles n.orth of Lesser Slave Lake, draining into 
Peace river by V/abiskaw river. Erected before 1830, 
included in 1869 list, and still in operation. The 
North v:est Co. also built a fort nearby. 1!aps No. 
35, 69, 8, 100, 101. 

59 8 Fort 'dhi tefish lake ( 2) 

Small Hudson's Bay Co. post on Whitefish 
lake about 15 miles north of Georgian Bay and 40 
miles east of fort Ia Cloche, outlet opposite Gre!'.t 
Cloahe island. l1ap No.8. 

599 White Horse Plains House 

Old Hudson's 3ay Co. post on north bank 
of Assiniboine river near present town of Headingly, 
about 12 miles west of 1'/innipeg. It was located 
near the North West Co. Pine Fort, and built on site 
of Blondishe 's old fort. It is shown on Arrowsmith 
l!'ap 1856 (No.8) and was inclujed in 1856 list. Pro
bably built about 1810. Closed about 1880. 

White Mud Fort 

'lee Fort Augustus and White Earth River. 

600 Willamette River Fort 

A North west co. post on Willamette 
river outpost of Fort GeorP,e (Fort Vancouver). 
Named on the Company 1 ist 1820. 

601 Fort William (1) 

North West Co. fort on left bank of 
Ottawa river above the north end of Alumettes 
island. rt was known also as fort Lao des Alumettes 
and stood on the site of an old French fort. The 
Hudson's Bay Co. suaceeded to this establishment in 
1821. Shown on map rro. 8. 
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602 Fort William (2) 

North West Co. fort built on site of the 
old ?rench fort l'.:aministiquia (q.v.) on lake superior 
at mouth of the Kaministiquia river. The North West 
co. used the Grand Porta~e route until 1801-2 when 
they moved to 1'.:aminis ti qii.ia and used thenceforth the 
old French route to the west which had been redis
covered by Roderick 1.!cKenzie 1708, the Grand portage 
being on American territory. They rebuilt the old 
Freno h fort in 1800 and called it "New Fort". On the 
union of the X.Y.Co. and the North West Co. the fort 
was again rebuilt in 1804 and called Fort William. 
It was a great trading centre, the entrep'Ot to the 
great west and northwest, and all furs and supplies 
of the Company passed through this fort both ways for 
nearly a quarter century. Supplies were received by 
schooner from st.Uary' s, though transported at first 
by canoe. l'he fort was surrounded by palisades 15 
feet high with bastions. Within the enclosure we~e a 
log-house dining room, Council House, Doctor's re
sidence, storehouses, forge, workshops, prison, ship
yard, garden, cattle & horses. A look-out was always 
maintained. The fort was captured by Lord Selkirk 
in 1817 and came under control of the Hudson's Bay 
Co. at the union of both companies in 1821. After 
the union Fort William began to decline as a trading 
centre, furs being transported by way of.Norway House 
and York ?actory, and McLean says that in 1833 the 
fort ·,1as rapidly decaying and had becomB "a petty 
post". Across the Karr.inistiquia river at Pointe 
de Meuron (q.v.) the Hudson's Bay co. maintained a 
small observation post during the activities of the 
North West Co. 

Fort William Augustus 

see fort Levis. 

603 Fort William Henry 

Fort built by English at foot :if lake 
George in 1755. Captured b;y· ~.~ontcalm August 9,1757, 
and the garrison massacred by Indians after surrender. 
It was recaptured by Amherst in July 1759. 

604 Wind;/ Lake House 

Small Hudson's Bay co. post on Windy 
lake, source of P0plar river, flowing into lake 
Winnipeg, north of Beren's river. Mil.pa Uo.12 and lOC. 
Built before 1830. 

605 Winni big oshish House 

• North West Co. post on lake Winnibigoshish 
)J:innesota. 'Visited by Thompson 1798. Haps Uo. 3 and 
88. 
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Winnipei! Forts, List of 

1. Fort ROUi!e 1734 No. 480 
2. St.Pierre's fort 1751 (see Fort Rou1?e 480 and 191). 
3. Bruce & Boyer's fort 1780 (see Fort Rouge 480 

and Gibraltar 19li 
(First fort built by British traders after 
the French) . 

4. 
5. 
6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

H.B.Co. fort at St.Boniface 1780;(Traditional) 
" " " called "The Forks" 1799 
11 11 

" called "?ort Selkirk" 1800,See no. 
142 

Alex.Henry's fort 1803 near site of fort Rouf?e. 
See No.191. 

Fort Gibraltar N.w.co.1807 No.191. 
Fort DOUf!'las H.B .co.1812, on site fort selldrk, 

No.142. 
Fidlers fort H.B.Co. 1818 No.165 
First Fort Garry 1822 No.182 
Second 11 

" 1835 No.182 
Lower Fort Garry 1831. No.320 

Winnipeg House 

See Bas de la Rivi~re. 

Winnipei! Lake Fort 

See fort Alexander. 

Winni pei! River Hause 

See Bas de Ht Rivillre. 

60 6 Fort Winoka pau 

Hudson's Bay Co. post at the upper end 
of lake Winikapau, an enlari!emcnt of Hamilton river, 
Labrador, A.bout 150 miles above North \lest River 
House and 50 miles below Grand :<'alls. It was estab
lished about 1830 but abanrtonsd 1876 and soon after
wards it was destroyed by fir ti. ltl.p No. 61. 

607 Fort Wolstenholme 

Hudson's 38.y Co. post near cape 
Wolstenholme, Ungava. Built in 1909 and in present 
operation. ~"'3.p No. 24. 

Fort wrani!ell 

see fort Highfield. 

l,608 Fort Wrath 

Small Hudson's Bay co. post on northeast 
shore of lake Temiscamingue, Ottawa river, one mile 
above Piche Point. Built about 1880 and closed 
before 1890. 1&J.p No. 46. 
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1 ~09 Fort Wri~ley 
Hudson's Bay Co. fort on llllckenzie river 

left bank, about 63015 'N., half way between Forts 
Norman and Simpson. Built by Chief Factor Camsell 
about 1880. Formerly known as "The Little Rapid". 
Named after· the Chief Commissioner of the Company. 
Map No. 25. 

''610 Fort Yale 

. Hudson'fl Bay co. post on Fraser river 
about 20 miles upstream from '!l'ort Hope. Built· in 
1848 and closed about 1880. 

611 Fort Yaz ou 

French fort on left bank Jtississippi 
river at mouth of Ya7.0U river on south side. r~rked 
"French fort" abandoned on Bellin's map 1755 No.93, 
shown o::t Rocque's map 1763 (No.96), and marked 
"destroyed" on Mitchell nap 1775 (No.111). 

Fort York & York Factory 

See Fort Nelson and Chateau Bay. 

612 Fort Yukon 

Hudson's Bay Co. 
Porcupine and Yukon rivers. 
Murray. It was operated for 
when Alaska was purchased by 
No. 84 sh011s it "abandoned". 

fort at junction of 
Built 1847 by Alex. H. 
22 years until 1869 
the United States. Hap 
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List of chief Authorities 
consulted 

Hudson's Bay Compi.ny and Vancouver Island, 
J, E. Fitzgerald, Landen, 1849. 

Origin and Progress of North \\est Comrany, 
A. Hurray, Londm, 1811. 

Fur Hunters of the Far ·,vest, 
Alexander Rosa, London, 1855. 

Notice respectinp: Boundary etc., 
H. Hurray, Londch, 1817. 

Travels through Interior America, 
Thomas Auburey, London, 1789. 

Hudson 1 s :Bay, 
R. !!. Ballantyne, Edinburgh, 1845. 

Journeys of David Thompson, in Froceedi!1gs of 
Canadian Institute, vol.VI, pg.35, 1888. 

History of Canada, 
William i:ingsfor<l, Toronto, 1887. 

Travels through North America and Canada, 
Yield, 1800, London. 

Three Reports of Select Committee, H.of C. to en-
quire into Trade and Commerce of Upper canada,1835. 

Sixty Ye<t rs in :::anada, 
Wier, Montreal, 1903. 

History of Canada, 
\lilliam Smith, Quebec, 1815. 

Peace River Janoe Voyage of Sir George-Simpson in 1828, 
Edited by M. HcLeod, Ottawa, 1872. 

The Company of Adventurers, 
Cowie. 

Saska tch 6Wan, 
Earl of Southesk, London, 1875. 

Old Forts by the Sea, 
Bourinot in Transactions Royal Soo'y,1883. 

History of New France by Lescarbot, 
Translated by Grant and Biggar,Toronto, 1907, 

Forts and Trading Posts in Labrador and Ad;oining 
Territory by James White, Ottawa, 1926. 

British and Al'lerican Joint Commission, Hemorial of 
H.B.Co. , London 1865. 

Histoire de la Nouvelle France, 
P.F.X.Charlevoix, Paris, 1744. 

Historical Guide along the St.Lawrenc~. 
Le Claire, 190~. · 

Uono/<'raph on Anticosti, 
Dr.Joseph Schmitt, Paris, 190~. 

History of CanA.da undor ?renoh regimo, 
H.H.Jr!ilus, 1872. 

Nord-Quest, Territorius Hudson Bay, Folico Monte, 1875. 
History of the San Juan water Boundary Question, 

Vise aunt Hi 1 ton, 1869. 
Account of British America, 

Hugh Hurray, Edinbur1th, 1839. 
Notes sur 11'. Cote JTorJ du Baa st.Laurent, 

E. Rochette, Quebec, 1926. 
American Fur Trade of :"'ar West, 

H. TL Chittenden, Hew York, 1902. 
New Light on Alexaniier Henry and David Thompson's 

Travels, Elliott Coues, 1897. 
Letters on Hudson Bay J~erritoriea, by E. Ermatingar,18f''.J. 

Report of T. 1:. Hamsa.y. 
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Reports on Boundaries of 011tario 1872-78,vol.l & 2, 
Toronto, 1878. 

Heport of Select Committee on Hudscin 's 3ay Co., 
British parliamentary Papers 1857,vol.XV, 
Session II, Appendix 5,T',376, Lonilon. 

n ou vea ux voyages de !'.. 1 e Ea ron de la 1:1 on tan dRn s 1 'ANJe -
rique Septentrionale in 1688, La Haye, 1704. 

Suite du Voyage de l 'Amerique, ou Dialogue de l.'.. le Ba
ron de la Hontan et a 'un Sauvage, Amsterdam 
1704. 

Minutes of aouncil Hudson's Bay Co. 1825 (~{cLeoi! Papers), 
Canai!ian Historical Review,vol.VII, 1926 1 
Rupert's Land in 1825, by H.A. Innis. 

Labrador, by W.G. Gosling, 
Toronto, 1910. 

Narrative pf Journey from Hudson Bay to Paoific, 
Sir George Simpson, London, 1847. 

Voyages thrOUf!'h Continent of North America 1789 and 170.3, 
by Alexander Mackenzie, Heprint,Toronto,1911. 

Report of Palliser's ~xploration 1857-1860, 
I'":lperial Blue Book, Lona '.II. 

Ontario Bureau of l!ines, Fifth Annual Report, 
Toronto. 

Voyage en t..merique par :=-..a Rochfoucault-Liancourt, 
Paris & Londcn, 1799. 

The Canadian West (translatecl), Abbe G. Dugas,1905, 
Hontreal. 

Canadian Exploring Expedition, 1857, 
H.Y.Hind, ~onaon, 1860. 

Astoria, by r1ashington Irving. 
Journal of Voyages anc'. Travels in Interior of North 

America, Daniel ',/. HC\rmon, Andover ,182C. 
Ooean to 0cean, Sandford Fleming's Expedition 1872, 

by I'rincipal Grant. 
History of the Northwest, 

Alexander Begg, Toronto, 1894. 
Journal of a Voyage through Rupert's Land, 1851, 

Sir J. Richardson. 
Notes of a Twenty-five Years Service in Hudson's Bay 

Territory, John McT,ean, London, 1849. 
Natural and Civil History of '<'ranch Dominions in AMeirica, 

1761, Thomas Jeffreys, London, 1761. 
:.'ll.ni toba Historical Society, Transactions 188f,-l'.)27, 

C .H .Bell on Historic Places and ""orts at 
Winnipeg. 

l\.lexander Henry's Travels, 

Hist'Jry of 
H •T 

n 11 

J. Bain, Toronto, 19Cl. 

Northwest 
Alaska 
Oregon 

Coast, 
by H.H. Bancroft 

History of Northern Interior of British Columbia, 
A.G.Morico, Tor'ont'J, 1905. 

Royal Soc'y of CanaCTa, Transactions 1883-85-92. 
Hudson's Bay Co. 1670-1920 - Memorial publication by 

the Jom~ny 1920. 
The Great Comrany, 

Beckles i::illson, Toronto, 1899, 
The North West C omrany, 

Gordon C. Davidson, 1918. 
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History of Hua.son's 'lay co., 
George Bryce, r,ornion, :i.90('. 

::.es Bourgeois ae la ::ompc-,trnie Nora-Quest et :~squisse 
Historique, L. R. !~8son, lBB~-1890. 

containing: ;{cl:enzie's ,T0urna1 Jf trip t'.l 1'.inR's 
posts 1808; J')hnston's Account of Hike surari.01·: 
l!cDonnell's Acc')unt of I\ed River 17\.17. 

B.elations et Hem0ires Inedits rnur servir ~ l'histoire 
ile la 1"rance 1867, by Fierre :rargry. Contain:; 
de Briu~inville's 'Iemoir anil list of forts,17f7. 

Hudson's Bay Co. Land Tenures, 
A. Jrootrtin, Lonaon, 189R. 

<;earch for the 1·;estern qea, 
1. J. Burpee, 7orrinto, 1908. 

Canaaa and Its provinces, vols. 1,4,8, 
Toronto, 1914. 

Imrerial Blue Books, 1749 ana 1857. 
Despatch of Governor Milnes to T,01'•' 11ob~1r.t,wi~.h ;,ist .. ;f 

117 N.11.co. forts in lc.lC2, Dominion t_c-cbives, 
(Can. q.89 pg. 166). 

Annual 1\er.ort of Dominion Land Surveys 1921, 
Historical parer by G.H.}\lanch8t. 

Edits et ()rdonnances, vol.II, 1803. ')r6onnnnce prmr lei:> 
li"'lites du Romaine rar Hocq_tAt"t 1'133. 

Forts and Trading Posts in Laorrtc1or, 
James White, Ottawa, 1926. 

Histoire de Longueuil, 
,Jodoin ana Vine ent, )!on t real, 1889. 

'ilinter.ing: Partners on Peace Hi ver, 
J .N. l·ialla.ce, 1929. 

Annual Reports of Geolol"ical Survey of Canaan. 
Across the Sub-Arctics, 

J. W. Tyrrell, 1893. 
The ·Beaver, Huilson's Bay Co., 

Winnipeg. 
Encyclopaedia Brit9.nnica XIV edition. 
The Chronicles of Canada, 

Toronto, 1914. 
:Pioneers of France in the New \.'orlr1, ) 
i.,a "lalle and Discovery o~ Graa t '!est, ) 
A Half-Century of Conflict, ) Parkman 
Old Regime in Canada, ) 
Jesuits in North America, ) 
Conspiracy of Pontiac. ) 

Athabaska to the Bay, 
F. H. Kitto, 1919. 

Historical View of the United states anr1 of i''uropean 
Settlements in America, './interbotlnm, 1795. 

North West Passai;rn by Land, 
!lilt on and Cheaille, 1862. 
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List of Maps showing one or more forts and 
trading posts. 

No. 

1. Northwest Territories in "Con'luest of Great North
west" by Agnes C. Li>.ut. 

2. Interior of North America engraved for Harmon •s 
Journal 1820. 

3. Uorth \'ies t Terri to ries oy G. Rinfret, from "Henry-
Thompson Travels" oy Dr. Coues. 

4. America exhibiting ~:!ackenzie's Track, Arrowsmith 
1801. 

5. America exhibiting principal trading stations of 
Uorth West Co. in Davidson's Uorth ~est so., 
London 1817. 

6, The Gompany's Territory in"The Great Company" by 
B. \lillson. 

7. Portions of David Thompson's H.ap 1812 in "Henry-
Thomps on' s Journals" by Dr. C cues. 

8. North America, Arrcmsmith 1857, showing territories 
claimed by Hudson's 13ay co. 

9. Part cf Ina_ian Territories in Horth America,ex-

10. 

11. 
12. 

13. 

14. 
15. 
16. 

1 7. 

18. 

19. 
20. 
21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

hibiting routes to stations of North West 
Co. from British Museum !!13.ps 69917 ( 75) 
a bout 1817. 

North America shewing possessions claimed by France 
in 1756, fror:i Boundaries of' 'lntario. 

Early Alberta forts, by J. M. Wallace, Calgary. 
North West Canada from Crown Lands Report 1857, 

by T. Devine, Toronto, 1857. 
North-West Territory and fllanitoba, from "Jffanito"ba 

and the Great North West", J, Macoun 18$2. 
Routes of Explorers in Atlas of Canada 1915. 
Carte des Lacs du canaila 1744, Bellin, paris. 
North West Territory and Hanitoba, Report of 

Minister of Interior 187?, by J. Johnston. 
British America, from "British America", Edinburgh, 

H. Murray, 1839, vol.l. 
Carte du canacla ou ae la Nouvelle France, Del'isle, 

Paris 1703. 
Horth America 1778 from Carver's Travels. 
New France, by La Hontan 1703, Eng-lish edition 1T55. 
Canada, from "CanarlR and the states-Recollections'' 

1851 to 1886 by Sir E. W, Watkin. H.B.Co. 
forts numbered for list of 1872. 

north America about 1845, Atlas, Blaokie & son, 
Glasgow , 

Fart of Upper Canada, portap:es Hattawa to Georgian 
Bay, 1820. 

Forts & Trading Posts in Labrador Peninsula and 
adjoining portions of Ontario and Quebeo, 
James White 1926. 

M3.ckenzie River, Topographical Survey, Department 
of the Interior 1923. 

New France, map of 'li'renoh forts in "History of 
canaila under Frenoh regime", by H.H.1~iles 
1872, Library of parliament. 

Oregon Territory and "!l'orts, in "History of San 
Juan water Bounclary question" by Viscount 
Hilton 1869, Library :if parliament. 



28. 

29. 
30. 

31. 
32. 
33. 

··-o,,_"., 34. 

3 5. 

36. 
37. 

38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 

51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 

57. 
58. 

59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 

72. 
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Hudson Bay Territorius 1763, in Series of Letters 
by E. Errr.atirnrnr 1858, report of T.J:.Ramsay. 
Library of parliament. 

North West Territories in series of Letters etc. 
Location of Fort Helson, in Robeson's "Six Years 

in Hudson's Bay", in "First Great Canadian", 
Reed. 

Part of North America, Del' isle 1700. 
Part of 11 11 

" 1718. 
North West Territory, Report Dept.of Interior,1887. 
Part of Northern Can~da, Dept.of Interior 1907, in 

the ''New North West''. 
Northwestern p:i.rt cf Dominion of Can~da, Dept. of 

Interior 1898. 
Northern Alberta, J.B. Tyrrell 1887. G.s.c. 
Northwest Territories an(l l!ll.nitoba 1894,Dept.of 

Interior, J •. Johnston. 
District of Assiniboia 1811, Alex. Lean. 
Dominion of Canaaa, H.B.Co.establishments 1924. 
part of Alberta, G.s. Hurr.e, 1925, G.s.o. 
Lake Atl:'.abaska to Churchill ri var, J .B.Tyrrell, 

1895, G.S.C. . 
Explored routes Churchill and Nels0n rivers 

drainage area, w.Hcinnes,1914,G.s.c. 
Forest Distribution N.W.:!anit;;ba &c, J.B.l'yrrell, 

1891, G. S. C. 
Lake of the Woods and adjacent country, A.C. 

Lawson,1897, G.s.c. 
Frenah River 8heet, lL Bell, 1897,G.S.C. 
Lake Timiska'll,ing sheet, A.E.Barlm~. 1908,G.8.C. 
Manitoulin Island sheet, R. Bell,1907,G.s.c. 
Pembroke sheet, R. W. Ells, 1906, G.s.c. 
Lake Shebandowan sheet, i;;. J'.cinnes,1896,G.s.c. 
Explorations from Lac Saul to Severn lake, c. 

Camsell, 1904, G.S.C. 
District of Keewatin, D.B.Do·.~ling,1896,G.S.C, 
Northern Ontario, W .. J .Wilson,1903 ,G.S.C. 
Northwestern Ontario, l!.J.Wilson,1904,G.S.C, 
Part of District Keewatin, w. Jicinnes,1903,G.s.a. 
Northern portion Labrador, A.P. Low, 1902,G.S.C. 
Northwestern Ontario, \l.H.Collins & W. ].fcinnes, 

1909, G.s.c. 
Albany, Severn, Winisk ri v0rs, W. l!c Innes, 1910, G. S. C. 
Portions of All!OT!ll. & Thundcir Bay,\i.J.Vi'ilson & W.E. 

Collins, 1903, G.9.C. 
Lake Nipigon, R. Bell, 1910, :i.S.C. 
Harricanaw-Turp:eon Basin, ,J .Z.Tanton,1918,G.S.C. 
Labrador Peninsula, 9.E., A.P.Lo·:1,1896,G.S.C. 
Basin of Nottaway river, R. Bell.1903,G.s.c. 
Labrador Peninsula, S.'11., A.P. Low, 1896,G.s.c. 
Labrador :Feninsula, N.W. ,A.P.Low, 1896,G.S.C. 
Labrador peninsula, N.E., A.P.Low, 1896, G.s.c. 
Abitibi District, R. Bell, 1910, G.S.C. 
Gulf of St.Lawrence,north shor0, G. Rinfret,1913. 
Ke0watin, Place Names N. Canada, J. \;hit<>, 1911. 
peace to Athabaska rivers, R.G. HcConnell,1897 ,G.s.:. 
Province Quebec 1763,Capt.Carver,London,1776. 
Lake Abitibi region,1901,\;,T.Wilson & J.Johnstone, 

G.S.G. 
Thunder Bay District, lake Nipigon,Dept.Lands & 

Forests,1926. 
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Lake l!ipigon ana Hiver, Bell report,1869. G.'l.C. 
Canada, Desbiens 1546, "Labrador", Gosling. 
Canada, Jiolyneux 1598, "Labrador", Gosling. 
Nouvelle France, Paris, 1700, "Labrador", Goslini;o·. 
British North America, Arrowsmith, 1854. 
Churchill Harbour, Top.s. 1927. 
Northwestern Ontario 1922,Dept.Lands & Forests. 
State of Washington, Dept.Interior, U.S.A. 
Northern B.C. & Peace i\iver, '.LL'..Dawson,1879,G.8.C. 
Hudson's Bay Country, Ieter l'ond, 1785. · 
Geel.map Northwesternlfanitoba 1891. 
Alaska, B .c. & N .11: .T., 3. Heubach 1897. 
Partis de la Nouvelle France, Jaillot,1685. 
Three maps in Bryce's Hudson's Bay co. 
Basin Hoose river, H. Bell, 1880, G.S.C. 
Hinnesota - Thompson's route to Fond-du-Lac. 
Upper Yukon river, Dept. Interior '1.eport 1887. 
Hilckenzie river & Yukon basins, R..G.UcConnell, 

1890, G. S. C. 
British Columbia, Dept. I.ands E.G., 1912. 
Idaho, Dept.Interior, U.S.A.,1921. 
North America, Bellin, 1755. 
North America, DeL' Isl a 1700. 
Part of New France, Bellin, 1744. 
North America, Rocque, 1763. 
Louisiane et Terrds Anglaises, D'Anville 1755. 
North America, Bow an, 1763. 
North America, Huske, 1755. 
North AmaricP, Arrowsmith, 1850. 
North Amcirica, Arrowsmith, 1832. 
New France, Pt.ire Creuxius, 1660. 
Labrador :::oncassions, .J. V!hi te, 1926. 
Labrador Concessions belC>.11· Anticosti,J. \;'hi1;e, 1926. 
Terre Fermo de Uingan, J. 1:hit.i 1926. 
Hudson's Bay Co. Turnar, 1790. 
lUssissippi rive.:r, Balislu to Chartrus, T. r:itchin, 

1750? 
Biddle British ColoniilS, Pownall, 1776. 
Dorr.a in e du Roy - F1lr0 Lauro, 1731. 
N. France, Trois R. au ihn gan, P~r e Laure 1730. 
British Colonies, Nor. America, Hitchell 1775. 
Canada & Louisiane, Le Rouge, 1755. 
Claims of French 1756, De Bussy. 
North America, Bell, 1772. 
North America, Hondius, 1630. 
North America, Ganson, 1669. 
Canada, Jaillet, 1696. 
America, Hasius, 1746. 
Fossessions of English and French, palairet,1755. 
Upper Canaaa 1821, Lo~man. 
Upper Canada 1800, D. ·,;v. Smith <;.G. 
Upper Yukon river, .J. Johnstone 1887. 
Nipissing District, A. E. Barlow 1908, G.S.C. 
New N::irthwest Exploration 1908-9, Dept. Int. 
Norway House sheet, Topl. '3urv. 1928. 
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